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Êptrial to The Ttlcgnm.
TOMS RIVER. N. J„ O. t. 1Ï.-D r. 

Walter S. Washington of Newark, med
ical expert for the prosc« ution, will go 
on the witness stand today at the trial 

;©f Dr. Frank Brouwer, who is charged 
•with poisoning his wife. Dr. Wa.sh- 
Ington Is considered the most lmp«*riant_ 
medical witness for the proseciiilon, ' 
as he Is expected to say positively that 
Mrs. Brouwer's death was due to poi
son. He w-us called to the stand, late 
yesterday, but the prosecution blun
dered In not being properly prepared 
to question him and the diK-tor Vas 
hastily excused until today, in order 
tiuit a hypothetical question can be 
framed that will stand the attack.-« of 
the defense. Yesterday the referee 
successfully objected to the following 
question put to Dr. Wa.shington by the 
Rrosecutlon, after he had stute<J that he 
had heard trre testimony ihu.s far gi\en 
the ctmrt:

^ Dsfsnss Objects to Question
Basing your ^>plnion on the testi

mony of those witnesses and assuming 
Ibeir testimony to be true, what, in 
your opinion, was the cause of death 
of Mrs. Carrie Brouwer'.’”

The attorneys for the defense In
sisted that the hypothetical question 
must be framed so as to Include all the 
pertinent testimony of the witne.«»es 
referred .(X and Justice Hcmli ickson 
airreed with the:n.

Insurance in Mind?
The Inter'st in the trial re.n bed Its 

highest pitch yesterday when the 
prosecution culled witnes.ses to prove 
a motive for the crime. Testimony was 
introduced to show that Dr. Brouwer 
had been living beyond bis means and 
had been using his wife's money at 
times to pay his debts; that her life 
was insur^ for $1,000 in Ms f.tvur 
and fhat her death he came into 
poeeession of property, tl.e value of 
which is variously estimated at from 
IC.OOO to $10,000; that they had fre- 
queati.» quarreled, and that the ques- 
liqp of divorce had been considered; 
Ibat since Mrs. Brouwer's death, the 
usurance company has declined to pay 
avc* the money on her policy.

^  Wife 8iok, Visited Nurse
Finally testimony was given that at 

the time Mrs. Brouwer was lying on 
her deathbed her husband was vlslt- 

*1ng a trained niirse, who was u patient 
in the Long Branch hospital, and that 
he purchased flowers from a l.a)ng 
Branch florist, which, he said, he was 
going to send to a patient of his In the 
hospitaL

Brouwer listened closely to the lestl- 
inony^and <‘onsulte>l frequently, with his 
lawyers regarding it. He also sug
gested questions to them in tiic cross- 
examination of witnesses.

c)ne of the pHtheiU' features n/ the 
trial is the piisoner'.s mother. She is 
a gray-halred w«>man w ith a fin® fn e. 
and altho she seldom enter.s the court 
room, she remains near the court 
house, walking nervously up and d<»w ii 
the sidewalk.
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REFUSE TO GRANT 
WAGE INCREASE

San Francisco Street Rail
ways Deny Concessions

DEMOCRATS FOR HEARST
Meetings Held Jointly Under Auspices 

of Independence League 
AMOrialftt ¡'rt*n.

ELMIRA. N. Y.. Oct. 12.- W.lli.im 
R.'tndolph Hearst'« letter accepting the 
Democratic romlnatiati for governor 
will be sent to S'ate Chairman t'on- 
nors today. .Me*‘ tings tip «tale. at 
which Mr. Hearst hs now .«i«eaking. 
»re almost invariably arranged and 
held under Joint Democratic and In
dependence I.eiigue auspices and with 
the co-operation of the Democratic 
state committee. The precise nature 
of the»leHer could not be learned to
day. ’_____

RAISE SALOON LICENSE

Shreveport Ministers Determined to 
Stamp Out Dives

» F :  taociotttl PrtMg.
NEW' ORLEANS, OM. 1'2—Spe la!« 

from Shreveport say a.« a re.-iult of 
the determined work of ministers of 
that city 8Jltx>n licenses have been 
Increased by the authorities of Caddo 
parish from $1.000 to $2.500 .a year. 
About one hundred saloons are af
fected The new law will be effective 
Jan. 1. 1007. an.1 is intended primarily 
to stamp out disreputable dives.

MRS. D A V *M P R 0V E S

Wife of Preeidont of Confederacy May 
Survive Illness

Bp Auociattit rrt**.
N«Wr YORK. Oct. 12.—Mrs. Jeffer- 

aon Davis, who has been ill with a se
vere cold at the Hotel Majestic for 
severa l days. Is reported to be some
what Improved today. _____

BOYCQn ENDS 
CHEER PRISONERS

By \atrd /’ rc»a
SA.N >. Oct. 12. The

United Kallroad.s la t̂ night filed with 
the f.immlttee of arbitration in tl\e 
contrr>versy between itie car men and 
theAtr*Ql car « ompany over the «iUes- 
tlon of wages an.’ hours, tliat re
sulted In the strike, the company's 
statement and the answer tt> the men's 
demand for three dollars a day and 
a work day of eight hours.

The company contenils that tlic cost 
of' living has not materially Increased 
in San Francisco, and while admitting 
that rents are liigher. declares this 
londitloii Is bu' transitory it state.i 
that a flat rate of wages is not ad- 
vi.sable, that a graduated scale based 
on length of service as now In oper
ation on the United States railroads. 
Is better and that a work day of eight 
hours Is not feasible. The company 
niake.s practically no concessions or ad
missions In Its reply._______

COTTON ON DECLINE

Lower Cables and Raassuring Reports 
of Froat Damage

By
NEW' YORK, Oct. 12.—The cotton 

market opened easy at a déclin** of 12 
to IH iKjlnts. In res|>oiise to lower ca
bles than were exi>ected and reassuj^ 
ing reports of frost dani.ige follow’li^g 
higher tenm>eratures in the belt. At 
first ther<Mvas .some irregularity and 
prices improved slightly, then sold off 
undew heavy liquidation and selling for 
a turn. There was comparatively lit
tle evidence of aggressive bull support, 
but considerable «luiel buying on the 
scale downward. Prices In the^nidtlle 
of the ic.orning were about 22 to 27 
points net lower. .

BATTLE FOR 
FOURTH GAME

Americans and Nationals Con
fident of Victory

WEATHER IS GOOD

Bettinff Slififhtly Favors Na
tionals Altho Americans 

• Are in the Lead

«  ' ■ < *

Ban Against American Goods 
Raised at Canton

By A nociatf4  P rtu .
h o n g  KONG. Oct. 12.—The boycott 

on Amertcgn goods has been called off 
»t Canton, the viceroy has releaserl 
fa . three ringlaai*r8 of the movement 
^ d e i ^ i S a t  ^ e r e .  An enormous 
■ ^w d g ^ c r e d  outside the pr^on 

^^innlauded the prisoners when they 
'  rVliiiiS. “¿oiling their conduct 
9« tending to'warS the elevation of the 
So^^ter of the Chinese nation.

releaid  men thanked tho pco-
I for the demonstration of their sjtt- ple for the a ^ v e  a lunrt

-  A ' -  -
from the coaet porta.

By Pm».
UHK'AHtl, 111., (Ut. 12.—The fourth 

game of the chami>ionshlp series be
tween the National and Ameri«;an 
League.s was played today on the 
grounds of the latter club l>efore the 
largest crowd that has as yet w itnessed 
the contest. The disagreeable weather 
of the laat four days gave way today 
to .something like norntal October con
ditions and it is possible to sit still 
for a few innings without courting 
pneumonia. The high wind, too. that 
has been such an unpleasant feature 
of the post-season games is thus far 
absent and this lent an added joy to 
the Oiiasion.

Betting Nearly Even
It was annou'.ued before the game 

that the probable pitchers would be 
the same as ihotie of the first game, 
when .Mtrock of the American League 
team and Brown of the Nationals were 
pitted against each other. Betting be
fore the game favored the National 
League slightly, it being the general 
opinion that the Amerii-aii team couM 
hardly put up twice in succession tho 
game which enabled it to win yester
day. They were, however, slight fa
vorites for the championship, but the 
odds were so close that they amounted 
to little more than even betting.

CATHOLIC LEADER DEAD

R«v. Andrawa. Noted Writar, Pasaea 
Away at Hartford! Conn.

Df Aeeoriaf td Press.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Oct. 13.—Rev. 

SamueK James Andrewra. a leader in 
Catholic apostolic church, died at 

hla home here yesterday after a brief 
iUneaa He was a prominent writer 
of rellgtpue works and a prolific writer, 

versa and proee.

ALFONSO GOES ON 
BIG DEER HUNT

2,000 Animals Killed by Royal 
Spanish Party

tty itfofidtfJ Prf*9.
.NEW YORK. Oct. 12—A Madrid 

dlspati'h [luhll.xlied here trxiay tells of 
a unique hunt that was given this 
week ill the royal forest near I..a 
tiranj.i liy King Alfonso. His majesty 
invited :i battalion of troops known 
as the (■'a.sadores de Madrid to join 
him and th«* court in a big shoot, and 
every niemb*r of the battalion from 
the *i>Ionel to the latest recruited pri
vate traveled to La Granja to taka 
part.

Two Thousand Deer Killed
The slaughter of deer was terrific, 

dozens f.illing at a time. The reason 
for holding the hunt, which lasted thru 
Wedne.sdiiy and Thursday, was that the 
forest had become so overstocked with 
deer that the pasturage was Insuf
ficient. The foresters estimated that It 
was necessary to kill 2,000 deer. The 
victims h.ave not yet been counted, but 
probably th-’ projected result has been 
achieved, while 1ncld*>rtally Alfonso 
has become the Idol of the Casadores.

BAN ON UNION
Cortolyou Tolls Clerks They Must Not 

Aek Higher Pay
By AnoHiitfil /*rr»«.

UI.NUINNATI. Ohio. Oct. 12 -P ost
master tieneral Cortelyou officially no
tified csirrlers and < lerka that they 
must not organize a union for tlie pur- 
jiose of agitating higher pay for un- 
lf»n members. The letter says It Is 
the departtnent’s duty, not the union’s, 
to tell congress about the poetoffice 
service needs.

SUBURB CNN FIRE
Hotel and Cottages Near Chicago Are 

Burned Down 
By talrri I’rt ŝ.

t'HlUAtiO. Oct. 12.—A «llsastrouK 
fire broke out today In the suhuib of 
i..ake Bluff, situated on the shore of 
Lake MIchigHii, thirty-five miles north 
of this city. A large frame hotel, known 
.18 Lake Bluff Vlll.a. was burned to the 
ground and a number of summer cot- 
tag*« weie destroyed.

5O0.0C0 B ^ E S  LOST
Frost Proves Costly to Mississippi Val

ley'Cotton Growers
By Idtrtt I 'n f» .

.\TLANTA. fin.. Oct. 12.—President 
Jord.ii^if the Southern Cotton Asso- 
(iation »'stiinates cotton amounting to 
r.0,000 bales was killed In Georgia 
Wetlnesday by frost. .\l) told half a 
million hales are lo.st In the Mts- 
sls.slppl valley states.

. STUDENT CREMATED
College Burnect Down and Negro Loses 

Hie Life
tty \MnntSnttil Prtit

HU.NTSVILLE. Ala.. Oct. 12—The 
main ljullding of the f'akwood manual 
truiiilng school, near that place, was 
eoninletely «leslroyed by fire this 
morning, one student was burned to 
death. Nothing w-as saved. The pur- 
l*o«e of the school is to educ.ate young 
people of the colored race for Chris
tian work.

TO SELL FAIRVIEW

APPLY PROBE 
TO STANDARD

Senator Tom Platt, H is W ife and
G irl W ho Has Caused Him Worry

Ohio Continues Suit to Oust 
Bi«: System

DEED AS EVIDENCE

Testimony Taken Savors of 
Trust Owninfc and CimtroU- 

in«: State Branches

tty Prttt.
Fl.NDLAV. Ohio. o.-t. 12.—With the 

understanding that court would ad
journ at noon today until Monday, 
the trial of the Stamlard < til i'ompany 
of <»hlo for coiiBplracy against trade 
was begun by the state putting A?oun- 
ty Recorder Bloom of Hanc<H-k bounty 
on the stand. 5Ir. Bhiom Ideni^ied a 
deed of record of the I'ounty: from 
which Prosecutor David read to the 
jury reconls of certain deeds -trana- 
ferrlng land to the Sianil:»rd *»11 Com
pany of Ohio.

Oil Inspector Testifies
B. C. Shaffer, a local attorney and 

deputy oil Inspector, was the next 
witness for the state. He described 
the manner of testing oil. The Stand
ard, he said, had a distributing plant 
located In Findlay, on land Identified 
by the deed and record previously read 
as f»rot>erty *K the Standard Company. 
The company has four tanks, three for 
that number of grades of oil and one 
for gasoline. This oil Is retailed In 
tank wagons. Mr. Fhaffer said this oil 
< Htue from the Solar Refining Com
pany ut Lima.

TO CHEAPEN SALT
Improvements Will Lower Expense of 

Production Over Country 
By KtiOfldtiil PrfM$.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12—Official an- 
noiimements Is ma<le by President 
Full**r of th«- International Salt Com
pany that the corporation has acquired 
a new process from foreign interests 
for the manufacture of salt and that 
th© company has decided upon the 
erection of eight plants which will be 
e*iulpi>ed with the new apparatus.

Of these eight plants, three are now 
being ronstiluted, two in the western 
rwirt of New York state and one in 
Kansas. As the result of this process, 
the InteMiational Palt Company, ac
cording to Mr. '̂̂ l̂ler, will be In a po
sition to turn out salt at a much lower 
cost of lu'uductiun.

AGREE TO FIGHT

MR.S. PLATT. MAE “WOOD.

ASK MILKERS TO . 
SHED WHISKERS

PLAN BLOW TO 
CAR “ LEECHES”

Claimed That Germs Live in 
“ Chin Parks“

Railroads to End the Theft of 
Property

“ Philadelphia” Jack O’Brien and Tom*
• my Bums to Meat 

Vy Aitocialed Prttt.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 12.—Tommy 

Buma and “Philadelphia" Jack O’Brien 
yegttrday j«igncd .MjrBakH to figtkU,. 
twenty rounds hefore tlie Pacific Ath
letic Club In this city. Nov. 20, for 
the heavyweight «'hampionahlp of the 
world. The men agree.l to fight for 
$12,000 purse, a bonus of ten per cent 
of which goes to < i Hrlen. the remain
ing $10,800 to be divided ui» 7.') per 
cent to the winner and 25 per cent 
to the loser.

3C0 KILLED IN BATTLE

Severe Fighting Reported In Arab- 
Turkieh Conflict 

By A »»*>• iatfH Prrtf.
CON’rA.NTLNOPI.E. Oct. 12—The 

rebellion against Turkish rule In the 
jirovlnce of Yemen. Arabia, shows no 
aigns of stil)sidlng. Severe ^ghtlng o«'- 
curred In the district of Azlr, between 
tho government troops and the tribe 
of Benlchar, In which the Turks were 
routed with a loss of 100 killed and 
sixly wounded. The casualties of the 
Aiabs are estimated at 200.

WOULD END DUTIES

Charles Reed to Dispose of Famous 
Tennessee Stock Farm 

By \4»orti:*r<t Prt»».
NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—.\n announce

ment Is published today that Charles 
Reed, the veteran breeder and racing 
man will sell Falrvlew. his stock 
farm near Gallatin. Tenn. The estate 
covers 1.971 acres. Many famous race 
horses have been bred there.

HID STOLEN GOODS 
GETS THIRTY YEARS

San Marcos Offender Is Sen
tenced for Long Term

fyerini to n e  TtJffrom.
SAN MARCOS. Texas. Oct. 12. — 

Marrua Arias was today convicted of 
burglarixing aome box cars on the In- 
tematlon.il and Great Northern rail
road last May. and hisLPunishment was 
fixed at seventeen years in the peni
tentiary. There were three caaes 
agalnat blm.

Alvlno JaramtUo waa confuted of 
concealing the goods taken from the 

-eare, and hia punlshimmt waa fixed at 
thirty years in Um  peuitentlary.

Vermont Tuberculosis Commission 
Recommends Its Abolishment

tty Ani>o< iatf'l Prr»».
Bl'RLLNGT«)N. Vt., Oct. 12.—Mem

bers of tho state tuberculosis com
mission have come to the conclusion 
th.at the duties of said body •■an be 
attend« d to effldenlly and convenlent- 
i.v by llie stiilo board of health, and in 
the biennial rej'ort soon to be submit
ted to the legislature take the unusual 
course of recommending the abolish
ment of the cominip.sloh.

CARRIER USES AUTO
Rural Mail Route Coverad in Half 

Tima Now 
By A foeiottd  Prent.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—Per.sons liv
ing on rural delivery route No. 1. 
of Paterson. N. J.. have .bought Peter 
E. Lydecker an automobile In which to 
make his deliveries. Lydeiker's route 
runs thru the Preakness mountains and 
covers twenty-seven miles. He made 
the journey yesterday in three hours 
and three-quarters, while with a hor.s© 
and wagon it takes him eight houra 
to cover the ground. ______

STORM R U m S  FRUIT
Peach and Guinea Orchards Suffar in 

Eaatarn Cold Wava
By A»*Ofintid Pre*».

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Oct. 12.—The 
storm which swept over western New 
York destroyed matiy thouaainls of 
dollars worth of fruit trees around 
Rochester. Peach trees suffered most 
and many of the peach and quince 
orchards are ruln^e^^^_____

A ^
■k Of the eight horses that have ★
★  held world's records In single har- ★
★  ness and were never defeated In ★
★  a contested race. Dan Patch is the ★  
■k only pacer holding that great die- ★  
•k tlnctlon. Dan Patch was foaled ★
★  on an Indiana farm in 189« and ★
★  pared hla maiden race when* 4 ★  
•k yeara ol«L Here he made the time ★
★  of 2;22i4, a record which he re- ★
★  duced almoat ten seconds the fol- ★  
it lowing season. Two years later ♦
★  he reduced a world’s record by *
★  pacing a mile In l:6 f on an Okla- ★  
•A homa track. His record now Is ★
★  I:6S!4. His record on a half-mile ♦
★  track before coming to the Fort A
A ’Worth meet waa 2:0$. The neted A 
A horee la the property of M. W. A 
it Savage, whose home Is In Minne- A 
A apolla. lllnn- A
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

By Attociatti PrtM.
GHICAGO. Oct. 12.'.A  di.spatch to 

the Record-IIeiuld from Los Angeles, 
Cal., says: ^

The Southern California Veterinary 
Association has declared war on be- 
whlskereJ dairymen. If it has its way, 
caretakers, milkers and milk deliver
ers In this country will have to go 
clean shaven. In a paper which was 
read before the association last night 
by L. W. Young, city veterinarian, 
whiskers ■were denounced as the favor
ite rendezvous an<l abiding place of 
germs.

Legislation was demanded to force 
those who handle fooi\ to dispense 
with "microbe harboring jiarks” on 
their chins. 1/ong experience In making 
the round.« of dairies has tauglit Dr. 
Young, he .le« lar*d, that germs thrUe 
on farms where milkers wear whis
kers.

TIME SAVED CHILDREN
Phonetic Style Supported by Head of 

Scotland University
By A »MO< idtiil Ptri9.

8T. ANDREWS, Scotland, Oct. 12.— 
At the opening of the winter season of 
St. Andrews' University today, Prin
cipal Dr. James Donaldson showed 
himself to be an ardent supporter of 
spelling reform. Dr. Donaldson said 
that he cordially favored phonetic 
spelling, as children and Illiterates 
could learn thru the phonetic alphabet 
In a quarter or a third of the time 
required under llie present system, and 
as .millions of children were learning 
to read. phoii*nic spelling would save 
milllonH of hours of wasted labor aiid 
Irrliatiiig vex.ition.

HOTEL BURNED
First Reported Saloon Wat Dettroyed, 

Which Proves Untrue
By Ai>»o<‘lntai Prtt*.

SAN FR.YNUISCO, Oct. 12.—Tn a 
special telegram from Goldfield. Nev. 
to the Evening Bulletin, which w.is 
transmitted by the Associated Pres.s. 
It was Btated that a fire hJd de- 
«froyed the Palace saloon, owned by 
Larry Sullivan. The building burned 
wa.s the St. h'rancl.s hotel. The Item 
was al.xo Incorrect In crediting the 
ownership of the Palace saloon to Mr. 
Sullivan, who h a ^ no Interest In it.

SUICIDE FOILED
Man Kills Siatsr-in-Law and Tries to 

End Own Life
By Attociated Pry»*.

WINCHENDON. Mass., Oct. 12.— 
Harry Wood, who is suspected of hav
ing shot and killed his slster-ln-lawr. 
Mrs. Ira E. Wood, at her home here 
last night, was found In bed at hi« 
home today with his throat cut by a 

. razor. The wound Is not dangerous. 
Later Wood w as placed under arrest on 
the charge of murder and removed to 
the police station. The motive for the 
murder of Mrs. Wood Is not known.

ROADS JOIN TO 
RUSH FRUIT EAST

Denounce Practices Tending: to 
Lower Society

VISIT RED LIGHT

Workers Go Slumming as Cul
mination of National Assem

b ly -O fficers Elected

Fort Worth to Kansas City in 
Twenty Hours

By Aatorlatm Pre»».
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 12.—The 

Southern Pacific, the Texas and Pa
cific and Mlsaouri, Kansas and Texas, 
jointly formed the Southern Fruit Dig- 
pa,tcb Company, tor quick transporta
tion of fruit to Kansas City, Bt Louis 
and Chicago, and tbance on to New 
York and tbe oast

The first train of the new company 
will leav* Los Angeles OcL 16. It will 
have precedence over all other trains 

'»’except those carrying passengers. Tho 
Missouri. iCansas and Texas will try 
to get a train from Wort Worth to Kan
sas City, a disUMt^ of mllea. 
taenty hou^  which win attra 
twasty-ftra miles an hoar.

Phi

FINANCIER IS 
STILL MISSING

Silvira May Be Headed for 
Venezuelan Port

FRIEND OF CASTRO

United States Interyention is 
Cuba\Conoems Failure of 

American Firm

By A»*ociOi»d Prt»».
NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—No definltt 

clew to the 'whereabout« of Manuel 8U- 
vira, the Cuban who absconded in Ms 
own steamer with $^000,000 belongihg 
to J. M. Ceballos A Co. of this city, 
wldoh precipitated the assignment of 
the firm, has been gained. Specula
tion has been rife as to his destina* 
lion, and the guess which gains thi 
most belief is that he has gone to 
Venezuela. It Is stated that Silvira 
is a close friend of President Cas
tro of Venezuela and from this It Is 
argued that he will put Into a Vene
zuela port and use the friendship of 
Castro as a protection against ar-

\

rest.
Investments Large

By A » » O l i o  ltd Prt»».
CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—An effort will 

be made at the meeting of the Amer
ican Railway Association, which will 
begin in Cliicagu on Oct. 24, to secure 
the adoption of measures which will 
put railway "leeches" out of business, 
and will impose such heavy penalties 
on "car thieves” as to make it profit
able for them to quit their evil ways.

A “car thief’ is a railroad whicn 
gets possession of cars belonging to 
other roads, runs them away and 
uses them for its own purposes, re
gardless of the wishes of the own
ers.

A "railway leech” l.s a road which 
persist>-iitly refuses to iiurcliase as 
much equipment as it needs and de
pends for’ handling its traffic upon 
securing enough oars from other lines 
at a per diem rate, which is unprofit
able to the owner.«. -At present, each 
road Is charged 25 cents per day for 
the first thirty day.s during which it 
uses freight cars belonging to another 
line, ______ ____ ______

PURITY MEET 
SCORES EVILS

By A gtorOilid Prt**.
CHICAGO. «>ct. 12.—The annual con

vention of the National Purity Fed
eration, which has been holding a 
three days session at Abraham Lin
coln Center, a social settlement here, 
closed last night with an Impromptu 
revival service on the floor of a dance 
hall In the center of the Twenty-sec
ond street levee.

The service was the final act of the 
most pi* turesque ‘‘slumming” tour In 
thf history of the levee district. At 
the clo.se of the final meeting of the 
conference, twenty-five of the workers, 
the majority of them women, took a 
car for the "red light district,” se
cured the assistance of a detective 
and spent two hours wandering from 
resort to resort. Interviewing and ex
horting the inmates. inst»ecting every 
nook and corner of the establishments 
and leaving no stone unturned in the 
direction of sightseeing.

Evils Condemned
Among the “evils” condemned In the 

various resolutions passed at yester
day's session were:

“Ultra decollete.
"Exclusion of married women from 

holding salaried positions In public 
offices.

"Seating in congress of any man who 
practices or subscribes to polygamy.

"Denial of political citizenship to 
women.

"Any form of atate, ipeal or police 
regulation of vice, whlcii may be in 
any way regarded as a permlL”

Officers Elected
Officers -were elected for the year 

as follows:
Ptesident—B. B. Stesdwell. La

Cresss, wls.
■vice ITesldents— R̂ev. Howard Kel- 

Isy, Philadelphia: Rer. Sylvan us Stall. 
lAiblK

in. R  'Woodal F. Cbap- 
r. a  CMsdl Battle

Inquiry among the most interested 
connected with Cuban affairs failed to 
discover any disposition to regard tlie 
failure as indicative of any geQgsM 
commercial demoralization. The gen
eral opinion was that the firm had en
gaged In new enterprises beyond the 
capacity of its own capital. These in
vestments had been quite! large in 
Cuba and the recent revolutionary de
velopments there had been too great a 
strain.

Bo far as the defalcation of Manuel 
Silvira waa connected, It seems to 
be agreed that thp Intervention by tha 
United States government had upee| 
some very ambitious plans in that di
rection. What these plans were is not 
known, but they were supposed td b« 
connected with the success of the revo
lutionists.

How Money Wse Obtsined
The exact means employed by Sll- 

vira in obtaining the money which bg 
IS said to have embezxled was ex
plained yesterday by Attorney 'WlUlaig 
Nelson Cromwell. Cabelloe i  Co. wag 
one of the several local concerns whlcX 
speculated heavily In the pay warrants 
of the Cuban revolutlMiary soldiers. 
These warrants, issued by a commis
sion in different parts of the island te 
the men who had fought In the rev^ 
lution, were freely discounted by the" 
holders about four years ago.

Delay in Negotiations
Because of the delay In tbe govern 

ment’s negotiations for a loan, 
warrants were sold to speculators 
from 20 to 60- per cant eC 
value. Ceballos tk Co. bought up atwi 
$2,4)00,000 of these warrants. Of tbli 
amount $1,000,000 worth of tbe papers 
w as sent to Sihira for collectigj» 
w hile the balance was deposited at % 
treasury department at Havana, ‘flip’ 
Cuban loan was finally arranged thlK 
Speyer & Co. and payment on 
warrants was made.

While no statement of the co: 
of affalYs of the firm wifi be 
for several da>'s, it is undent 
a number of banking houses in 
York have quite large amounts o: 
hallos paper, most of it well sec 
however, by collateral.

Had Many Venturas
in the banking community the g r t t i f  

est sympathy is expressed for the 
members of the susp^ded firm. They 
are criticised occasionally for embark
ing in too many ventures, for being 
too impulsive in the developmeht of 
Cuba, but it appears to be granted 
everywhere that their ability prould 
have been sufficient but for Bilvlra’s 
untoward action.

Silvira Small Man
According to Frederick Upbam Ad- 

am.s, a magazine writer who has besa 
with Silvira In Cuba. Silvira Is a 
little bit of a man. not five f«et tail 
and weighs less than ninety poltads. 
Hia wife weighs over 200. Silvira 
lived well, but not above his m eans.^ 
Hla offices were the finest in Ha
vana, and he was celebrated for tbs 
originality and good taste of, his en
tertainments. Ten years ago. according 
to Mr. Adams. Silvira was a clerk 
in a Havana bank. He became asso
ciated w tih Ceballos shortly after Cuba 
gained her Independence.

STATUE FOR VERDI
Italian Societies of New* York Honor q 

Great Composer
By A»*ttria1td Prt*». ,  ^  ^

NEW YORK Oct. 12.—The morn»» ^  
ment to the Italian composer Verdfa^ 
erected at Seventy-second street an S ^  
Amsterdam avenue by the Italians of 
New York, is to be unveiled to^ y  wl 
appropriate ceremonies. The UnveL 
will be conducted by Italian 
General Danchla. and will be 
by a parade of 1,500 members of 
Ian societies. ,

The opening address wfll be made 
by Admiral Sonnotl of the Italiail 
navy. Patrick McGowan, the presi
dent of the board of aMermen, will .4 
accept the statue.,in tbe nanM at th#'
city. ■* fj

SOUGHT DEA1 
IN UONS’

Man Gommiti Suicide in 
Manner

By Amoctottd Preta.
NEW YORK. Oct 11—A RU» 

neiro dispatch published here 
that Viscount Almeida, a well 
member of society, committed s; 
In a novel ipanner. He Invited «  
ber of h|s friepds to dinner ana 
ward led tnem to a cage of Ho: 
he bad hired from a .travel! 
nagerle. When all wgre w¡ 

aad chatting the
opens
tered. The Hons 
te  was fatally t 
cdald be dragged out. 1$ to 
eras overwhelmed hl  ̂gagihlkif .

[Sd the door of the cage apd 
pounced on hhn ; 
mutilâted
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STORE THAT*S A LW A Y S READY

: f f

r

300 Children’s Coats
AN EXTRA SPECIAL *

Hardly two alike. Never has such a wide variety o f styles 
and materials been secwred by one store. Here are seixe 
or medium weight kerseys, trimmed in fancy buttons, 
braids and velvet collars and cuffs,, for ax 8̂ from 2 to 14 
years; $1.50 t o ....................................................................$ 4 .9 8
Dressy Bear Cloths, Plushes, with lar r̂e collars trimmed in 
elaborate braids or fur ornaments, ajfes 2 to 6 yeare, all col
ors and styles; $2. ^  t o ........ ........................................$ 10.00

ON THESE GOOD VALUES IN

Blankets and Comiorts
j^We stand on >uch firm ground In the pricing that even If you were to 

want on« or a do*en you would find It hard to even duplicate the prices 
for the quality offered here.
T6c Blankets for ........................59^
BOo Blankets for ...................... 39^
tl.«0 BlankeU for ...................75#
Sl.M BUnkets for ......... f l .O O
13.00 Blankets for ................

JS.25 Wool Mixture .............. f 2 .5 0

16.00 Wool Blankets for-----f4 .9 8
$1.00 I'otnforts for ..................7 5#
$1.25 Coinfort.s ......... ................ 98#
$2.00 Comforts for ................
$2.50 t'on\fort.s for ..............8 1 .7 5
$4.00 Sateen Cotnforts......... 8 3 .0 0
$7.50 Down Filled, for......... 8 3 .0 8

»pedals in Dress Goods
For Saturday

$ 1 ^  Storm 8«rg« for $1D0—Here's an extra v'alue; the goods have been 
■poBfed and shrunk and the width makes the offer an especially good 
<m«: B< Inches wide, for ....................................................................... S^'.OO
81J5 for Mo A Panama Cloth, 52 Inches wide, is a sp**cial value we offer 
IB thts aal«: It comes In black only. In chiffon or heavy finish, a t ..8 9#
ti-lneh Black Taffota. worth a dollar a yard, is one of the features of 
tltla aal«; It Is In ehlffon weight; the price Is ..................................... 8 9#
Yard-wM« $1.28 CMffon Taffeta Silks. In blacks only; an extra quality. 
B vary fine dye; sells regularly fur $1.25; special price....................... 9 8 #
Manaybak 8i tka—Don't split, tear or crack by ordinary usage; If It 
doM tb« makers guarantee you your money back. A splendid silk for 
an uaea, in black only; $1.25 and .........................................................81^*30
Laaisina Silks that come in the handsome radium finish, are very at* 
traetlv«, both In color and this favorite fini.sh. They run in reds, greens, 
pinks, white, and black, 19 inches wide, for .............................................4 9 #
Wa Cmpa #• Chin« at 50o—These are especially good vaTttes; the color* 
tag« am haaatiful, the evening shades are especially attractive, in pinks, 
Mawk tads. greens, white, maize and black; 75c value for................5 9 #
SaUy w« are receiving fresh arrivals in new Plaid Silk.s, and the general 
verdict la that we have the finer and better assortments and lesser 
palead; they range in prices 59c to ......................................................... 9 8 #
78a far 44*iaah Storm 8«rge is not out of the way. fur »s good a one as 
«hie iM. but when we offer It as a special it should prove very attractive 
S i ....................................................................................................................  5 0 #

W inter Cotton Goods
laaser prlce^ than usual—assortments the largest >n Fort Worth, 

aving of a few cents on the yard is the inducement we offer and 
b  WkiBS diolce of colors and patterns
Te Standard Apron Check Ginghams ......................................................6'/^#
7o OutlDg ilannels, only 20 yards to a customer, at................................ 5#
$ X-Se Outing Flannels, the quality usually u.sed for robes and better grade
OQOtfbrta, for .......................................................................................................7#. >
16« Outings and these are genuine Amoskeag. light or dark colors, pretty 
patterns; «pedal price ..... ................................................................... 8  1 -3 #
I f  l>fe Outing, soft, fleecy, extra heavy, rich patterns, beautiful de*
•Igns. at ....................................................   lO #
lie  Outlnga extra special in quality, ver>* soft, foil fleeced. a t . .. .l2 '/2 #
16« for this grade of Outing Is the price it sells for generally; ^ir 
price 1« ............................................................................................................

A SHEET SPECIAL
▲ 72x90*inch Sheet, worth 50c; this sale you get iliom for................3 9#
11 l>2o Pillow Cases special value at ................................................... 10#

King’s Candies
A T  H ALF PRICE SATURDAY

T H E  F O R T  .W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

To bring to your notice the high-grade confections that we carr\', Satur
day w« will sell King’s Fresh Chocplates that sell eyer>'where at 50c, 
all day for ................................................................ .....................................2 5#
ftc  opalitles for ........................................... * ...............................................15#

THE W EATH ER TODAY

Mniparatur« «f Week Has B««n Btlew 
th« Normal

'  The following summary of weather 
'BandStlons In Texas Is Issued from the 
UttlKad States weather bureau at Gal- 
VMton;

The week Just cloaed was unusually 
oool and ganerally favorable for field 
work. Tklr weather prevailed ■ until 
Oct. 4, when an area of cloudiness and 
ahowers paseed over the state, but 

. ,̂/<Soward the doee of the 6th clearing 
jwaather set la and fair skies continued 
Junlll the end of the week.

The cainfall was copious along the 
aaaet and in adlotnlng connties, which 
1—si I ml from two to three Inches of 
MCCipltatlon. snd becaiqe rapidly less 
loiniM  ths interior, a number of coun- 
ttoe from Kerr and Runnels northeast* 
qfbrd to ftont lecelvlng very Httlc or 

'' ao sBolstore st all. ■ Beyoud this dry
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THE STORE THAT SELLS GOOD CLOTHES AT LESSER PRICE

Correct in Style

The Question 
N ow ?

GOOD
CLOTHES

How  Much or How Little
T]iis stoi*e stands on* the dividing line—stand
ing? between you and the clothini? tliat is sold 
too cheap beenuse it is cheaply made—a class 
o f i:(X)ds tliis store never consents to handle, 
iLs it offers no clothini? that it cannot con
scientiously reeoimnend as s^ood value for 
your money—but starting at the line where 
pood elothiiii? that is i?ood, K<>hi>? as high in 
price as you desire, we aim to you the 
best that’s made in tailoring: or c lo th -th e  
only difference beini? our lesser profit on 
values Kiven. Our Suits we offer you at .sav- 
in̂ ŝ from $2..j0 to $T).(X) the suit.

Business Suits
$10 to $15

D ressy Suits from
$16.50 to $25.00

Overcoats from
$5 to $25

DAN PATCH 
HERE TODAY

Expected to Lower the Texas 
Pacmx Record

G R E A T  C R O W D S

Alice Roosevelt Broke Texas 
Half Mile Track Record 

Thursday

lelt there was a gradual increase In 
the amount of precipitation toward the ! 
Panhandle, where the rainfall was very ' 
nearly normal.

The heavleat rainfall occurred In 
Harris county, Houston reporting 3.10 
inches. Th*ander and lightning oc
curred In a number of iuemities dur
ing this short showery spell, but no 
namage has been reported.

The temperature averaged from .2 to 
4 degree« below the normal, except In 
the Panhandle, where It v.as about 
normal, the depaj-tures being in general 
greatest in the coast counties in the 
region of heaviest precipitation. From 
the beginning of this week there was 
a gradual rise In temperature until the 
morning of the 5th, when a cool wave 
with brisk northerly wind advanced 
rapidly over the state and reached the 
coast by the morning of the 6th, the 
temperature failing'from 10 to 14 de
grees.

Unusually cool nights cootiiiued dur
ing the remainder of the week, altho 
the day temperature Increased. Light 
frosts occurred in isolated and ex
posed plaoes in seme of the northern 

^VounUes and hea^y to kiUing frosts 
In some of the tkr western countieiu. 

'The highest temperatures reportsd 
lfa«8bd-3kem 80 degress Ot Galveston 
and Longview to 98 degrees at Bee- 
ville and Ballinger, and the lowest from 
84 degrees at KsrrvUis to 40 degrees 
at Galveston. At the doss of the week 
clear skies prevallsd orsr ths state, 
except the eoutheastem fxurtlon. where 
It was cloudy and threatening.

To make an average of 200 pounds la 
six mepths. ths pigs must nsvsr bs 
limited In the amomt of proper food. * 

Good brpeding win show out In stml- 
larliysijf form and form oomblnlng to 

animal to fill the breeder's

Today wa.s Dan Patcli day at the 
(races and the presence of that world- 
famous pacer was enough to bring to 
the grounds the biggest attendance in 
the five days of the meet. At 1:30 
o'clock this afternoon fuHy two thou
sand people were at* the track and the 
crowds were coming in droves. Harry 
laiwler, se<’retary of the fair'associa
tion. 8tate<l that he expected at least 
twenty-five thousand people to wlt- 
nes.s the race of Dan Patch against 
time. All the early morning trains 
from neighboring hamlet.«« were crowd
ed with racegoers ami the Interurhaii 
cars brought In many. The sporting 
contingent of Dallas Is well represented 
here t«>day. fully two hundred persons 
from that town being In thé city to at
tend the races.

Friday morning hundreds of people 
journeyed to the park to get a look at 
Dan Patch. Cars were fill«^ from 7 
o’tjock on until In the afternoon and 
the topic of every conversation was. 
'‘Will Dan Patch lower his record of 
1:55 here?" Whether or not he lowers 
this record, the thousands of spectators 
went to the park today, certain that 
they would see the Texas record, now 
held by Dan Patch, lowered several 
seconds.

In 1903 Dan Patch raced at Dallas, 
making a mite In 2:01. The track is 
exceedingly fast and tlie only thing 
that will prevent Dan from making a 
mile in 1:55 will be a strong wind from 
the north. Of course, wind shields will 
be used in any event, but should the 
stiff breeze that swept the park Thurs
day afternoon prevail it will aid ma
terially in keeping Dan from making 
the time of which he ia capable.-

Dan Patch arrived In P'ort Worth 
Thursday afternoon at 5:05 o’clock over 
the MissoVirl, Kansas and Texas, and 
was immediately taken to the track of 
the Fort Worth Fair Association. Dan 
r«>mee from Lexington, Ky., where he 
gave a remarkable speed exhibition 
last Monday before some thirty thou
sand spectators. At that time he 
pounded a mile in l:55t4, and It Is ex
pected he will beat this at the. Fort 
Worth track. Dan was scheduled to 
go on the track at 4:30 o'clock. '

Record Broken
The feature of Thursday’s card at 

the track was the breaking of Texas 
records for trotting on a half-mile 
track by Alice Roosevelt, a sorrel mare 
of exceptional beauty, who pounded 
the mile in the goodly speed of 2:14^. 
This was accomplished in the second 
heat of the second race, a 2:15 trot— 
and again in the third and final heat 
of the same event. The state record 
heretofore for trotting on a half-mile 
course has been 3:15.

Firat Event
The first race called Ttmrsday after

noon by Starter Newton was a 3:11 
pace, with Happy Hooligan, Lottie K ,

!•

PStsy Douglas. Homer W., L. S. Crum, 
Little Mack. Joe Bel! and Fanny W. 
entered. Before the going Happy 
Hooligan and Lottie K. were with
drawn.

In the first heat L. S. Crum of>enoJ 
at even money with Fanny W. as an 
equal favorite. However, when the 
bookies saw that Crum was forcing 
money they scratched to 1 to 2, closing 
at *hat figure. Fannie W.’s odds were 
gr ually lengthened in response to 
the play on Crum, the mare's closing 
quotations being as high as 4s. Little 
Mack opened at 4s and closed at 6s, 
when the fie.lB s-as neglected somewhat 
at long prices. In the get-away things 
looked cheery for the Crum horse, but 
in the last quarter Fanny W. did the 
mo.st wonderful stunt of her whole ra
ring career by flashthg under the wire 
ahead of L. 8. Crum and Little Mack. 
How the trick was done ia a mystery. 
Within fifteen feet of the wire Crum 
was lending, with Little Mack stomp
ing the earth for dear life. Fanny W. 
was third and was expected to stay 
there. Like lightning the horse crept 
up and with a whirl shot to victory. 
It was undoubtedly the prettiest finish 
and in< ¡dentally the most startling that 
has occurred during the entire meeL 
This heat was traveled In 2:15.

In the second heat betting remained 
about the same, altho quite a few of 
the Crum admirers switched to Fanny 
W. and the bookies In consequence 
chalked Fanny W. at 3 to 2. Little 
Mack re«elved some support at lOs.

In this heat L. 8. Crum won. doing 
he mile in 2:-6. with P'anny W. close 

second and I.Ittle Mack running third.
The third heat developed speed In 

Joe Bell, a horse which up to this time 
had been running hard, but to no avail, 
when he came In third. L. S. Crum 
captured this victory also, while Fanny 
W. romped in third and Little Mack 
fourth. Before the starting of this 
heat Homer W. and Patsy Douglas 
were withdrawn. The third heat was made In 2:17%.

This race was not on the three-heat 
plan, and another wa.s necessary. It 
resulted In a victory for L. S. Crum, 
with Little Mack fjecond and Fanny w! 
third. The mile was covered In 2:16.

Ssoond Event
This was a 2:15 .trot for a purse of 

$900. with Emily Letcher, Alice 
Roosevelt. Alcarmo. Gamma Lena, 
Dimple. J. E. W. and Billy B. entered. 
Billy B. was scratched just before the 
get-away.

The race belonged to Alice Roose
velt from the start. In the first heat 
the horse led and traveled the dis
tance in 2:16. with Dimple a hot sec
ond and Emily' Letcher running third.

In the betting Alice Roosevelt was 
favorite, opening at 3 to 2. going up 
to 8 to 6. At post time her price was 
4 to 5. Dimple opened at even money, 
but lengthening to 6 to 5, and closing 
at even money, with the field chalxed 
at from 12 to 15.

Retting remained about the same in 
the second heaL which went to Alice 
Roosevelt easy. Dimple, however, dem
onstrated her ability as a trottpr 
and did some good raring. It was in 
the second heat that the pretty Alice 
Roosevelt lowered the state record for 
trotting on a half mile course by go
ing the mile Jn 2;14Vk. She repeated 
this performance In .the* third heat 
and again Dimple roanded In second, 
with Gamma Lena third. The Roose
velt horse Is a trotter of no mean 
ability and will some day do the mile 
in 2:10.

Third Event
Third rare, six furlongs, selling— 

Keogh was the favorite and won the 
race In the simplest kind of way. In 
the get-away he led and he stayed 
there, his rider taking things easy. 
This race was rather tame but pleased. 
Muffins ran second. Massacre third. 
Champ alse ran. Time of race. l:17Vk.

Fourth Event
This was for five furlongs and a 

purse of 1160, winner to be sold for 
8400. Rolet won the race at even 
money and Malster was second. Lon 
Merrill did some good work and 
romped third. The Pride also ran. Time 
1:03%.

Fifth Event
This waa for three-year-olds and, 

upward, selling, five furlongs—Master 
Prim had the race from the staK and

is

and Taylor George al.so ran. Time of 
race, 1:15.

~ Sixth Event
This was for hor.««ea that had not 

won over one race since Aug. 1, seven 
furlongs—Jean Gravier won the race, 
making it in 1:30, with Cadillac sec
ond and Foot.spring third. Dutch Car
ter and Job also ran. This was the 
most exciting of all the running races, 
tho It al.>M) bordered on tameneas.

Chat of the Coutm
Lonnie Brooker, a jockey of note, 

who has been here during the races, 
will leave this afternoon for New 
Orleans, where he goes to get In readi
ness for the winter meet there.

Earvy- Dake. a well known rider, 
who has been here looking on, will 
leave today for Atlanta, where he 
goes to operate a hand book.

Most of the bookmakers at the 
track will get away tonight, as will 
most of the horse owners. Some will 
go to Dallas, but the majority, will 
make for Atlanta, where a fifteen- 
day meet is oa. The Atlanta meets 
are always goou ones and draw heavi
ly from all sections.

O. R. Menefee.  ̂ Harry Lawler, 
Charles Long and Carl Evans are to 
be congratulated. They are the ones 
who have given their time in making 
the meet the success It has been.

Society turned out in full force this 
afternoon to see Dan Patch. -Most of 
the boxes were reserved and a great 
crowd was in attendance.

When Dan Patch arrived Thursday 
afternoon at the track there was a 
goodly crowd to meet him. However, 
he was covered with blankets and no 
one caught a glimp.se.

The bookies caught It hard Thurs
day. In fact. It is under.stoo.l that they 
have been hit rather cruelly all the 
week.

J*rofessor Cox and his band enter
tain well. Had it not been for this 
organization the meet would not have 
been the success it has.

But few people on this earth get 
the careful attention that is given Dan 
Patch by his driver,'  Harry Hersey, 
and a trained corps of rubbers, mus
cle-binder» and feeders. The horse oc
cupies the most pretentious barn at 
the park. He has a floor to his stall 
and this is covered with fresh hay, 
while the walls are padded so that the 
great horse cannot injure himself in 
ahy manner. When Dan left his car 
Thursday afternoon he was wrapped 
up like a human with a severe cold.

FIRE DAMAGES COTTON

One Hundred Bales Burned in Con
flagration at Temple

Bperial to Tht Tcltçram,
TEMPLE. Texas, Oct. 12.—Three flat 

cars containing a hundred and fifty 
bales of flat cotton and a carload o{ 
cotton seed were involved In a fire In 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road yards last night. A hundred bales 
of cotton was badly damaged. It is 
supposed the fire caught from a spark 
of a passing locomotive.

Residence Destroyed 
rirc destroyed the «residence sOil 

bam of George James Taylor at Valley, 
near Belton. The loss is estimated at 
$6,500, with Insurance at $8,500. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

3,000 BALES DESTROYED

Cotton Shipped From Savannah Bums 
on Reaching Germany

Bp Ainoriated Prt*».
BREMEN. Germany. Oct. 12.—Three 

thousand bales of cotton which arrived, 
here from Savannah Oct. • 8. on the' 
British steamer Turkestan, were de
stroyed by fire today.

CASTOR IA
For and Cluldrtn.

Tin KM Yn  Han A ltap BsRjit
I

Bean the 
S tfoa tp n o f

FIRE DESTROYS
FIVE HOUSES

Blaze on East Leuda Causes 
Loss o f $4,500

Fire destroyed five houses in East 
Leuda street Thursday night about 8 
o'clock. The total property lo-s-s Is 
about $4.500. which was covered by in
surance. The origin of the fire is un
known.The fire was first discovered in tl»o 
residence of Mrs. George Wright, at 
1106 Leuda. The alarm was turned 
In to fire station Na 6, but as the 
scene of the fire was some distance 
out. the flames spread to adjoining 
buildings before the department ar
rived and In a short time the residences 
occupied by Mrs. Glenn. H. . Pem
berton, Mrs. R. G. Watson and Tom 
Davis were in flames, three of which 
were almost totally destroyed when 
the fire department reached the place, 
and in a very short time five houses 
were in ashes. There was only one 
fire plug In reach of the burning 
buildings, and as the houses on this 
street are very close together, it took 
quick work to prevent a further spread 
of the fire.

The cbttages were all on the same 
street, numbered 1106, 1108, 1110, 1112 
and 1114. The two buildings owned 
by J, C- Ingram were occupied by Mrs. 
George Wright and Mrs. Glenn. The 
two owned by T. Y. Wright were oc
cupied by H. W. Pemberton and R. G, 
Watson. The other house was ovvned 
by Tom Davis, who occupied the pr'em- 
Ises.

The furniture and household effects 
in all except the house occut>ied by 
Mrs. George Wright were for the most 
part saved. The fire started In the 
Wright collage, while iVe family was 
at the circus, and nothing from this, 
one was saved.

Mr. Ingram knew nothing of the loss 
until told of it by The Telegram re
porter early Friday morning.

CREDIT MEN
ARE COMING

7Saieswojrfen’s Pgi|
BRAVE DISEASES, DttE TO STAHMH
Facte Abtnt MIm  Merfclw’» Di 

lIlBCMaMI GonpIcM Cwi
— —  »

Have yoa ever thought why so maay 
women^r girl« rather walk an honr- 
than stand still for ten minutes?

W ill Spend an Entire Day in 
Fort Worth

Invitation and announcements have 
been received in Fort Worth for the 
first state convention of the Texas 
Credit Men. to be held Oct. 26 and 27, 
the first day in Dallas and the second 
in Fort Worth. Over six hundred in
vitations have been sent to credit 
managers in Texas and in some few 
cities in the east.

The executive committee, of the na
tional association will be guests of 
honor at the convention. The mem
bers of the committee are expected to 
arrive Thursday. Oct. 25. and will also 
come to Fort Worth Saturday follow
ing.

All of the local committees, including 
the committee on -enterta'nment ar
rangements. are diligently working that 
the visit of the credit men to Fort 
Worth may be an occasion never to be 
forgotten.

Arrangements have been perfected 
by the local association with the 
Northern Texas Traction Company and 
cars will be in readiness to leave Dal
las at 9:30 o'clock Saturday morning 
for Fort Worth. The transportation of

«e visitors will be at the expense of 
e local association. On Fort Worth 
day the visitors will meet at 11 o’clock' 

at Hermann Park, where an address of 
welcome will be delivered by Captain 
B. B. Paddock. Senator J. W. Bailey 
will then deliver the principal address, 
after which there will be an old-fash
ioned barbecue. The afternoon session 
up to 4 o'clock will be taken up with 
short talks by national^o/ficers and 
visitors. At that hour the visitors will 
be shown the city. At 6 o clock the 
cars will leave for Dalla«. where the 
following program will be carried out: 

A  ̂ 10 a. m.—Convention called to or
der. Invocation. Dr. George W. Truett; 
temporary organization; introductory 
address, 8. J. Hay, president Dallas as
sociation; address of welcome, Hon. 
Curtis P. Smith, mayor of Dallas; re
sponse, A. P. Foute of • Fort Worth. 
Texas vice pre.sident of the national 
association; address by officers of the 
national association, O. G. Feesender,

It i« because most women suffer 
some derangement o f their de 
organism, the discomfoiir o f whitA 
less trying when they are in mo' 
tban^hen standing.

In some states laws compel empl< 
to provide resting places for their fe
male employees.

But no amount o f law can regulalg; 
the hard tasks of these wttanen. Ther 
must get the strength which this won- 
demands or run the risk o f serioeg 
diseases and the surgeon’s knife.

Read the experience o f Miss Mi 
Merkley, 275 3d Street, Milwi 
Wis.:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:'--

“  Gradual loss of strmgth, nervi 
beaiing-down pains and extreme irrit 
coiu()cued me to seek medical advice. 
d«3ctor said I bad dueased organs and i 
ation, and advised on operation if I ws 
to get well. I otoected to this and decidsd 
to give Lydia E. lankham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. I soon fmind that all the good 
things said about this great medicins were 
true. Tbo ulceration soon healed, badcaefask 
headache and nervoiteeas diaappaarsd, aal 
in a sh(wt time 1 was strong, vtenmuii
perfectly well. I wish every working’girl 
who suffers would try Lydia E. Ptnimam’s 
Vegetable Compound."
■' Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Com-; 
pound is a vegetable tonic which invig
orates and Strengthens tte, entire Str - 
male organism, and will produce the 
same beneficial results in the cases of 
other sick women as with Miss Merkley.

pre.sldent. New York; C. E. Meek, sec
retary-treasurer. New York; J. Harry 
Tregoe, ex-president, Baltimore; .busi
ness session, committee reports; ad
dress, “Credit Legislation,’’ by Thomas 
B. Love of Dallas and E. G. Senter of 
Dallas.

TW O BURNED TO DEATH
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Negro Children Play with Fire with 
Fatal Results,

Bprrial to Thr Tetegram. '
MUMFORD, Texas, Oct 12.—Tester- 

day morning about 11 o'clock a house 
occupied by Mattie Nutall, a negress, 
on the Edwin Wilson plantation, 
caught fire, burning ta'O children to 
dea^h. A third w'as badly burned and 
cannot live. The mother and her sons 
were In the cotton patch a short dis
tance from the house, but did not 
discover the fire In time to render as
sistance to the unfortunate childreu. 
Fire was left in the fireplacj^ when the 
mother left for the cotton patch and 
the supposition is that the children 
were playing In the fire. No insurance 
and nothing saved.

CAPT. L Y ^ E  BETTER
Rumors of Raiapse Are Oenisd by 

Lettsr *
A letter from Captain John T. Lytle 

denying the report of his recent re
lapse has been received In Fort Werth 
by Captain Burke Burnett. Captain 
Burnett said Friday;

“I have Just had a letter from Cap
tain John Lytle, and he states that the 
rumors that he is very sick are not 
true. He had a headache and the fore
man got rattled and wired for a doctor 
and the Captain’s daughter. A doctor 
was sent for from Amarillo who. treat
ed him and he is getting along fine.

CHAIRS 1

NATURAL, OAK. MAHCXIANY, CHERRY, AND GLOSS WHITE
are a few of the more popular 

 ̂ colors for home decoration.
'»* Every article of woédwork a- 

bout yotir home can be beaut^ed', 
wjth JAP-A-LAC, at a trifling coot.
Scufled furniture, floors, stkir- 

; ways, and W'aiuscoting should be 
JAP-a -laC’ ED. There is npUim'g 
else on the market that will pro~ 
duce the same effect.

If you desire to change the 
natural woodwork in your bed
room or parlor to a beautiful 
w}iite enameV finish, use Gloss 
\\^itc jAP-A-LAc. You can do 
it yourself,— full dirv-ctions on 
the can.

Sixteen colar», all »ize«, 15c to $2.50.
Per sale by Paint, Hardware and Drag Dealers.

woodwork PANTRY ShŒLVES
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SI^CIÂL BARGAINS
In Shoes and Furnishings
FO R SA TU RD A Y!

lor areas and street wear; special Saturday........ w o  rw»
Blucher lace:■ special

clal "ftiturda? ***** *" extension’

S lth S ! » ‘ «■'• •re union 'm’a d e /a n d ’ ’guaran iefd^ ;?^

^....................... S 1 . 5 0  «Irls*. 2>-i to 5 . ............ .........« t  S O
Touths-. 1 to 2.......................  1 ,2 5  n t i  to 2 . . . .  «
u t ile  Gents*. 8 to 1 3 ^ .........  l . g g  rh ild> ; 8Vi to 1 1 . . . . . . : : ; :  1 . 1 5

Men’s Kid and Box Calf Shoes, all solid leather; warranted to wear well 
special Saturday............................................................................................... ...  q q

M ens Congress and Lace Shoes; satin calf; good wearers; special Satur-............. .
Mens and Boys Furnishings
so do»en fcen-s Percale and Madras Negligee Shlrt.s. 40c quality fall 
opening pPlce...........................................................................................................2 5 ^
25-aoxen men’s extra heavy Percale Shirts, black and white stripe pat
terns, regular 50c grade; special priced for the fall opening sale.3 7  1 * 2 ^
W e have a big lot of men’s fine Negligee Dre.ss Shirts, regular $1.00 
quality; special price, per garment............................................................... 0 5 ^
20 doxeii b,)V3’ Percale Shirts, 50c grade; fall opening price ................. 35|^
•0 doxen men’s regular 10c grade black Hose; fall opening price, the pair 
(only four pairs to custom er)... ..................................................................... 5 ^
50 dozen men’s Ouyot style Suspenders, regular 20c quality; fall opening 
price, the pair.....................................  lO f^

Mens and Boys Clothing Dept.
In this department we have a m.uch stronger, larger and better line than 
aver before. We can s>ave you money on your new fall suit.
30 man’s Suits, a g<M>d all wool Venetian, blacks and blue blacks; $12.50
values; fall opening price..........................................................................S I O .O O
70 men’s all wool fancy worsted Suits, medium weights. The.se Suits were 
made to sell for $10.00; fall opening price, per su it... $ 7 . 4 5
70 man’s high grade Suits, all new, fall styles and patterns; n<it a suit In
tha lot worth ’ ess than $12.50; fall opening price, per suit.............  $ 7 . 9 5
One lot men’s all wool Suits, odd lots and sizes, go<>d weight; dark pat
terns; $10.00 values tor......................................... , ..................................... $ 7 .4 5
^  big lot men’s odd Pants; prices from $3.50 down to ........ $ 1 . 3 5
25 dozen boys’ ( ’orduroy Knee Pants, regular 50c grade; fall o|>ening
price, the pair.....................................   351^
•0 dozen boys’ all wool Knee Pants, the wear well brand; a 65c and 75c
quality; our price, the pair.........................  481^
36 Little Boys’ Jersey Knee Suits, sizes 3 to 8; well made; $125 quality;
price, per suit.....................   951^
36 little boys’ Jersey Knee Suits, sizes 3 to 8; well made; $1.25 quality;
tall opening price, the suit......................   $ 1 . 5 0
60 boys’ all wool Knee Suits, not a suit In the lot vNurth les.s than $2.50; 
tall opening price, per s u it ,......................  .......... ................................  $ 1 . 9 5

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-313 Houston Street

George F. Skinner
George F. Skinner, aged 39 years, 

died at hie home, 411 Calhoun etreet, 
Thursday afternoon, after a lingering 
tltness. Mr. Calhoun leaves a wid.ov 
and nine children. He had been too 111 
to work for about a month, but lias 
been suffering from disease for over a 
year. The immediate causes of his 
death were dropsy and Bright's dis
ease. H^was a cc>nductor on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railway. The 
general ser'rices were Iteld from the 
resid#ice ar 10 o'clock Friday morn
ing, after which the burial was at 
Oakwood cemetery.

and will be con<iucteil by B. B.
Ramage, rector of St. .\iidrew’s Kpis- 
copal church. ____

LAID OUT BY A CUE

J. E. Whits
J. E. White, aged 70. died at the 

residence of his son. E. P. White, 1420 
Henderson street. h'Viday morning aft
er a long lirness. Deceased came here 
from Ottawa. Kan., eleven years ago. 
He was*the father of E. P. White, 
agenwfor the American Express Com
pany at Fort Worth, and three other 
children; Dr. N. E. White of Denison 
formerly of Fort Worth; Mrs. F. A. 
Venney of Dallas anJ M. E. White :>f 
Kansas City. The latter, with a broth
er of the deceased. Jay E. White, of 
Omaha, were here at the time of his 
death, which has been expected for 
some tinae.

The funeral will be held from the 
residence at 3;30 Saturday afternoon

Nib Seaman Struck on Head and 
Pearcy Barrs Arrssted

While Nib Seaman was playing h 
game of billiards at Allison .saloon. In 
'W’eatherford street, opposite the court 
house, Thursday ufteruoon he was 
struck a fearful blow on the back of 
his head with a billiard cue and 
knocked down. For a time he was 
uncon.scious. The blow fractured the 
skull, but the injury Is not considered 
dangerous, tho it is serious. I’earcey 
Barre w.as arrested by Deputy Con
stable Fred Claypool, who took him 
before Justice Ki>wland, who put him 
under $300 bond to answer for assaul' 
to murder. It is said there had l>eei> 
former trouble between the two men.

PELEE AGAIN ACTIVE
Eruption Causes Rain of Ashes Over 

Island
fty Auocialttl Prut.

BASSE TERRE. Ouadaloupe. Oct. 
12.—The violent eruption yesterday of 
the Mount Pelee volcano. Island of 
Martinique, caused a rain of ashes over 
the southeast part of Guadaloupe. The 
Soufrière volcano, on this Island, shows 
no signs of a< tivity.

■VN̂aeat middlings is the best single 
food for giving shuat.s for all pur
poses.

ftbs.Harvey Bwka, HarrivfcT».Uliaeie, Cared by “ ZEMO" After F»ve Year»’ Tortare.

m
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MAN ARRESTED ON 
ARSON CHARGE

W . 0. Iverson Accused of Fir- 
iiur Capitol Flats

Complaint waa made In Justice 
Charles T. Rowland’s court- Friday 
morning by Rev. E. M. Murrell who Is 
In charge of the mission, adjoining the 
Capital Flats In $raln street, between 
Second and Third, that was gutted by 
fire Monday night against W. P. Iver
son, proprietor of the flats, charging 
him with arson.

The affidavit made by Mr. Murrlll 
alleges that on the 8th day of October 
the said Iverson set fire to a building, 
the property of Mrs. _W. C. Brann. The 
tuission la conducted in the Braun 
building while the t’apital Flats waa 
In the next building north, separated 
from the mission by a wooden parti
tion. The fire eat through this parti
tion and burned the mission furniture. 
Mrs. Brann. owner of the building In 
which the mission was located Is the 
widow of W. C. Brann. editor of 
Braun's Iqonoclast. who wa.s killed In 
Waco several years ago.

A Warrant was issued for Iverson’s 
arrest b y  Justice Rowland and placed 
in the hands of Constable Henry Can
trell.

CLOUDY SKIES
ARE FORECAST

09
6om

.fisla

Temperature. 78 de
grees; wind, south
west; velocity. l.S 
miles- barometer, 
stationary; forecast, 
partly clou.ly.

Along the Denver
Report of weather conditions on tho 

line of the Denver Ro:i<l. made to th<* 
general headquarters at Fort Worth 
l-'Mday at 7 a. in., follows:

f ib .servatloiis—The w eather is gen- 
ctiilly  « lear w ith  light w inds ov’ .t  the 
first and secon d  distrh  t.s. and ca lm  and 
clear o v e r  the th ird  and fou rth  d ls - 
tricts.Temt>eratures—Texllne, 48; .\inarnlo. 
.">0; Chihlress. 50; Wichita Falls. 54; 
Fort Worth. 75.

Ing the name of Dr. A 
candidate on that ticket.

ny A»»ocMt*d Prt»t.
NEW ORI-EANS. Oct. 12—Weather 

Indications for the southwest are .is 
follows;

East Tex.-is (south)—Tonight In
creasing cloudiness and warmer; Sat
urday- partly cloudy, light to fresh 
fresh southerly winds on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 
East Texas (nortlO Tonight Increas
ing cloudlne.ss and warmer; Saturday 
partly cloudyArkansas—Tonight and Saturday in
creasing cloudiness and warmer.

The cold w.ave which was centered 
over the middle west for several days 
this week has moved rapidly to the 
eastward and Is causing «old weather 
with ilear, skies over the .Vtlantic 
■'oast. Killing frosts occurred Thurs
day night In Massachusetts. Penn
sylvania and the District of rolumbla. 
Portions of North Carolina and New 
York state also report heavy frost Fri
day morning. The mat. from the h>ral • 
weather bureau shows little activity In 
the middle west Friday. With the ex
ception of the mhldle Pacific coast re
gion. the entire western portion of the 
country is under low pressure, result
ing in high temperatures and rain iii 
some portions of Montana. fa r m 
er conditions Is the foreca.st for Texas 
and the cotton belt regions. No pre
cipitation has occurred In any region 
of the belt, and at this time clear 
weather prevails. Some temperatures 
rei>orted FVlday morning are; .Amaril
lo. 81 and 48; Abilene. 80 and 58; .‘Spo
kane. 84 and 46; Chicago, 42 ami 38; 
New York. tS and 36; Atlanta. .50 and 
36: Galveston, 68 and 64, ami Fort
Worth. 78 and 53.

Local Forecast
Tonight increasing cloudiness anil 

w armer; Saturday p<irtly « loudy 
weather. ____ _______

MALiARIA MAKES PALE BLOOD 
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

AMARILLO VICTIM 
NOT OF CHILDRESS

Luther Johnston, Supposed to 
Be Murdered. Is Alive

Special to The Teleorom.
AMARILLO. Texas, ri.t. 12. -  Th«

dead boy. whose identity has been pux- 
zllng l<K-al officers, is not Luther John
son of Childress. Johnson was seen 

‘ alive at Vernon yesterday. It is not 
now known who the Iroy Is. Mess.ages 
are being received from various'points. 
An anonymous letter from Fort M’orth 
says that the dead boy’s mother lives 
In Arkansas. A letter received from a 
woman In Arkansas describes the body 
exactly, and it may be a piarly to the 
crime is sending the messages.

ACHESON NOTIFIED
Bhsrman Notifies County Clerks of 

Reorganizers’ Change 
Bpeeiol to Tht Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. O-t. 12.—Secretary 
of State Shannon today addressed :i 
letter to the county clerks over the 
state, officially notifying them of the 
declination of K. H. R. Green as a 
nominee for governor of the re-or
ganized republican part^  ̂ and certify-

Acheson as

Sows that have a very vicious tem
perament should be avoided aa breed
ers.

THUID GAME GOES 
TO WHITE SOX

Nationals Defeated by Score 
of 3 to 0

SpeHol to Tltt Telegram.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. — Yesterday's 

game between the Chicago teams of 
the National an«l American l.,eagues 
was a battle royal 1/elween the pitchers 
•uid the Americans won—3 to 0.

Twenty-one batsmen struck out. for 
twelve of these the credit going to 
Walsh. In addition, he gave only one 
pass and allowed but two hits. In the 
first Inning. Thereafter the Nationals, 
until the ninth, never had any sort of 
a chance to score. ^

According to the official count 13.- 
750 enthusiasts, encouraged by slightly 
warmer weather, were present when 
the game began.

Pfelster, the left-hamJed pitcher, 
went Into the box for the Nationals. 
His control at first waa gooil, but by 
no means perfe<-t. He quh kly steadied, 
however, and pitched aui«erbly uiiHl 
the sixth Inning. It was here he went 
to pieces and the game was lost. Tan- 
Tiehlll, reputed to be a weak batter, 
singled down the thir«l-b.-tse lin«*. 
Somewhat <1ls«-oncerted. Pfelster al
lowed M'alsh to walk and a moment 
later hit Mahn on the nose, breaking 
It. A (loi-tor was calleil and O'.N’elll 
went to first for Huhii and finished tho 
game.

How tho Gamo Was Won
’riie basi'.s wei'e now full with no

body «Hit. A pandemonium of cheers 
from Ainerh-an League sym|>athlzer.s 
broke loose. Pfelster pulled himself to
gether and there was a sign of relief 
from National League supiKirters w h«*ii 
Captuin Jones fouled out to Klilig. Is
bell, one of the team's best batsme’ i 
ordinarily, struck out for the thin! 
time during the game. Then come 
Rohe, the substitute, to bat. It wa.s 
this light-haired young man whose ac
cidental pi'tssem-e by reason of Davis’ 
illness in Tuesday’s game, brought vit - 
tory to the Amerh-ans. Again the fate 
of the game depended on him. an<l 
again he did not fall. ^

He waited patiently for the ball that 
suited, him and tiyen swung with all 
his strength. The ball liounded like a 
Jack rabbit down the third-base line 
and under the benches in left field. 
Tannehlll, Walsh and O'Neill crossed 
the plate amidst wild cheers atid the 
noise of many megaphones, while the 
author of the scores stood on the thlril 
base receiving the congratulations of. 
his teammates. Donohue sent a weak 
fly to Evers and the agony was over.

On their pari, the Nationals started 
out like wlntiers. Jn the first Hoff
man sent In a clean Single to center. 
8hre«'kard .«trutk out and then Hoff
man killed all chances to score by try
ing to steal second, where he was 
thrown out. The next moment Schulte 
doubled to left, but it did no good, for 
Chance went out. Isbell to Dotioliue.

Thereafter till the ninth the Na
tionals never gave a hint of design« 
on the home plate. Walsh held them 
completely at his mercy.

In the ninth tiessler went to the bat 
for Pfelster and rea« he«l first bei aus-- 
Isbell fumbled his grounded for a mo
ment. A hit meant a run, but 8«-hulte 
berme a victim of Walsh’s curves and 
the third game of the world’s cham
pionship series was over.

It took a large force of policeint'ii t«i 
protect Walsh and Rohe from their 
frenzied admirers, who thronged onto 
the field, but they finally reached their 
«•arrlagcB without being hoisted on 
aiiybotly’s shonldei-s.

The score:
Nationals

AB. H. <• A E.
Hoffman, cf. . .........  4 1 1 0 «
Sheckahr. If............... 4 0 2 0 0
Bchulte, rf................... 4 1 1 0 a
Chance, lb................. 2 0 7 0 0
Steinfehit. 3b............ 3 » 0  1 2 0
Tinker, ss..................  3 0 .3 2 1
Evers, 2b................... 3 0 1 2 0
Kling. c .....................  ̂ 11 'I «1
Pfelster. p....................2 0 0 2 0
«iessh'r .....................  1 0 0 0 0

Totiils ...................29 2 27 11 1
Americans

AB. H. n A E.
Hahn, rf.......................2 0 0 0 0
0  Neill, rf..................... 1 0 1 0 *1
.lones. of.......................4 1 1 0 0
Isbell. 2b......................4 0 1 4 I
Rohe. 3h.......................3 1 0 1 0
Donohue, lb................. 2 2 14 0 0
Dougherty. If............  4 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, c.................. 3 0 10 3 0
Tiinnehill, s.«............... 3 1 0 4 0
Walsh, p....................  2 0 0 3 0

Totals ...................28 5 27 15 1
ijes.sler batted for I’ felsler in ninth.
Score hy Innings:

Nationals........ ...0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Americans ........... 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0—3

Summary — latft on ba.ses. Nationals 
3. Americ.ans 4; two-base hit. S«hulte; 
tliree-ba.se hits, Donohue, Rohe: sac
rifice hits. Sullivan, Donohue: stolen
base. Rohe; stru< k out, by Walsh 12. 
by Pfelster 9; bases on balls, off Walsh
1 off Pfelster 2: wild pitch. Walsh;
hit by pitched hall. Hahn. Time of 
game—2 hours and 10 minutes. 1 in- 
pires—Johnstone and O'Loughlln.

m a n  i s  i d e n t i f i e d

Body Found in Thicket That of a 
Tailor

Justii e «"'hailes T. Rowland Is In re
ceipt of a letter from W. 11. Cliett of 
Ih«trd. Texas, which reads;

• I>ear Sir—The dead man re(M»rted to 
you and found In a thicket three nille.s 
south of Fort Worth, near the Hous
ton and Texas (’ eiitral rallroa«! tra«k. 
wa.s evidently S. G. Booth, a tailor.who 
re.sided here and left here on a visit 
to Fort Worth Sunday night. Sept. 23. 
He was art EtiglLshman. Can his corpse 
be seen?"

The man referred to is the same who 
WHS supposed to have died from star
vation and who was shoeless when 
found dead by two men and reported 
to Justh-e Rowland Oct. 2.____________

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS,

Nadinola
C R E A M , the on- 
equaled beautifler ii 
rndoned by thou
sands, and foano- 
tecd to rem ove  
freckles, pimples, 
Ihrcf-spots, tan, sal* 

lowocs  ̂ etc,, the wotil case in 30 days, 
and restore the beauty ei youth. Price 
iOe. and |UOO ky IcadW

wA-nDWH. togjh cd„

Hood's Pi!
Aet on tho liver end bowels, rare b9* 
kxicnees, oonstipeiion, morning end 
nek beedAcbe, break qp cokia, relieve 
oncomfortAble fnllncea after dinner. 
Painleee cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron
P 1 1 1 n  Ironise the 
• blodd, tone

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restfnl sleep. Especially bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia, (^ho- 
oolate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
Bxea: 60c. an<i $1. Druggists or mail.

C. L HOOD CO., Lowell, Masa

DINNER LEADS 
TO PISTOL DUEL

Restaurant Man and Bartender 
Held on Assault Charges

J. K. Brannon, protirh'tor of the 
0>'sit'r Bay ie.'«taurant. ami Fi*itz Beier. 
bart€-nder at the lle.ailllght Saloon. In 
Main street, engaged in a pistol duel 
Thur.sday afiernoon. each man firing 
one shot. .N’eiiher of the inyn was 
injured hy tl>e bullets, hut th«' bullet 
from Beier's pistol i>low ed thru Bran
non's coat jnst at the «-«illar. Brannon 
also recelveil a severe tilow on the 
head from a clubbed six-stiooter. Both 
men w e re  < liarged with assault to inur- 
<ler in Justice Rowlanils court and 
both placed under h«»nd to answer to 
the grand Jury. Braiiiioii's homl being 
$500 ainl Beier's $200.

The trouble, it is .saitl, grew out of 
an order Beier had given Brannon for his dinner.

8 DIVORCES GRANTED
Busy This Morning Untying Knots in 

Forty-Eighth .Court
Eight divorces were granted by 

Julge.s Irby Dunklin and .Mike É. 
Smith at the morning session of their 
«•ourfs Friday. Two of them were in 
•fudge Dunklin's Forty-eighth court 
and six in Judge Smith's court. Fol
lowing is the record;

Forty-Eighth District CourtT
Perl Scott vs. Joe Scott, divorce, 

granted.
Nellie .Martin vs. D. R. Martin, di

vorce. gran'ed.
FVed Morris et al. vs. J. D. Wood

ruff, debt and foreclosure; judguieiu 
by default for plaintiffs for $624 25. 
with foreclosure of vendors lien.

Burns & Hamilton vs. i'. H. Baker 
et al.; dismissed as to J. T. Taylor; 
defendants’ plea in ahat*-ment sus
tained. to which excepihms are taken 
and notice of appeal given.

Seventeonth District Court
I.illian Sad'ller vs. Robert E. Sad

dler. divorce, granted. -
Ollie Cummings vs. James Cummings 

divorce, granted.
R. M. Thompson vs. Mrs. J. 

Thompson. divor«-e. granted.
F. J. Miller vs. 

divorce, granted.
l.,aura Plumb vs. 

vorce. granted and 
stored.

Georgia Westhoff vs. 
hoff. divorce, granted.

E. N. Anderson vs. J. <4. Wilhoil 
et al.. to cancel «leed; Judgment for 
plaintiff as prayed for.

Record of Births
To Mr. anil .Mrs. I’harles W. Turner. 

l.'iO.'i', t’alhmin, a ho.v.
,To Mr. and Mrs. George Trotter. 

East Thirteenth street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Carter, 

1108 King street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Siephensoii. 

110 New Orleans avenue, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Mackie. 

218 North Royal avenue, a boy.

Nannie
J. H. Plumb, dl- 
maldeti name re-

Ernle West-

Record of Deaths
Mike Bohan, aged 46 years, at holt 

factory, Oct. 4; typhoid fever.
Elza Milton Cantrell, aged five 

weeks, near .\rlington, 0« t. 6: pneu
monia.

Mrs. Ollie Pearl Ma«-kie, .aged 25 
years. 218 North Royal avenue. <>ct. 
6; uremia.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

have been isaue«1;
W. T. Hayne, Handley, and Miss 

Helen J. Sanderson. Handley.
George Fitz Patrick. Dallas, and 

Miss .Annie Sowers. Dallas:
G. It. Wilkinson, Fori Worlh. and 

Mrs. Nola E. .Moshler, Fori Worth.
Justice Rowland’s Court

Plate v.s. Percy Barre. a.ssault to 
murder: examining trial waived and
bond fixed at $300,

State vs, J. E. Brannon, assault to 
murder: examining trial waived and
bond fixed at $.50ti.

State vs. Fritz Beier. assault to 
murdei'; examining triiil waive«! and
bond fixed at $200.

State vs. \V. P. Iverson arson; com- 
jdaim filed and warrant Issued.

State vs John Meadows, burglary: 
defendant waived examining trial and 
his bond was fixed at $500.

State vs. Boh Davis, selling on
Sunday, plea of guilty and fine of $20.

Real Estate Transfers
The following 'ran.sfi-r.s of real es

tate have been file.l for record;
W. R. Thompson and wife to J. C. 

Pratt, part of the J. Tliomas .survey, 
$300.J. H. Price to J. T. White, lot 11. 
block 36. Polytei hnic Height.«. $100.

J H Price to B. P. Brummett. lot 
in tract of land in Polytechnic Heights 
addition, valuable consideration and 
$ 1.Rosen Heights T-and Company to J. 
H. Pistole, lot IS. block 183, Rose«! 
Heights. $113.R E Morrow to R. F. Miggins, 1 l- l  
acre« of the William Dooley survey.
$1 000. , ,  , .W R Harper to S. E. West. lot 5. 
block 35. M. G, Elll« addition. $300,

c h a r g e d  w i t h  THEFT
Bey of 14 Accusad of Burglarizing a 

Store
John Meadow«, a youth not over 15 

years of age. was arrested Friday 
morning and lodged In jail on a charge 
of burglarizing the establishment of 
L. C. Redman. In Rusk street, and ap
propriating a lot of article« owned by 
Redman. The burglary waa committed 
about Sept. 15. The boy waa Uken 
before Justice Rowland, who fixed bis 
bond at $506.

NEW MODELS IN 
WOMEN’S SUITS

Arriving Constantly

VOl” LL see an entirelr differpiit sttx’k here now from w h ^  
was shov. n a mouth or even a week aíro. The policy of th# 
inanairenj(*nt is to eonstantlv seek new tliin^^—new idess 
and never to duplicate on any styles. Such a policy must 
meet wiili tlie approval of tlie patrons of the house.

• accepted fact that even the most moderatelvi
priced tailored Suits here iios.sess merits of style and value' 
o f no otiier Kanneuts at like prices to he seen an>'wliere 
el.se. W e ’ lt* told so hy women in jiosition to know, and it’s 
not simply a statwnent, hut is hacked up hy their bu}’ inff 
tliose irarments of us.

\N e direct jiarticular attention to the new lines of very 
reasonably priced Suits on sliow here now. Their evident 
merit ainl value will speak for tlie merit ami value of every
th ini? M’P show.

SPECIAL LINES AT 
$14.95, $19.95, $27.50

C h iffo n  B r o a d c lo th
Special line of W-incli M’ide Chiffon Broadcloth in shades 
of garner, cardinal, navy, brown, myrtle, black, >?ray; all 
wool, jierfect shades, sipjerior finish; vou never houifht a 
better cloth at $3,2o; no more to be had as irood as these. 
We advise buying: now; yard ..........................................98<^

L a d ie s ’  C io th  4 9 c
52 inches wide, all wood Ladies’ Cloth; some advertise 
this cloth as a broadcloth; we do not, as we call thin f̂s by 
their jiroper name. This cloth is our regular 69c seller; 
Saturday s|>ecial price, 49c. Shades of brown, navy, (»r- 
dinai, jçarnet, black, Riay, green, etc; yard, Saturday.

New Furs
We now liave a complete showing? of handsome Furs—all 
the new models; mink, lyn.\, kolinsky, emiine, marten, 
white. i?i’ay and block fox. squirrel, sable, etc.; prices ranj^e 
u)) to .$3(KMJ0. A few special prices for Saturday sale men
tioned below.
Coney Stoles, black and 
brown. Scarfs and Pelerines, 
worth considerably more; 
but ................................$1 .98
Conev and ’ Water Mink 
Scaifs and Stoles, black and 
brown, bij? showinp:; special 
price ........   $2 .50

A special lot of Isabella Fox 
Stoles, shades of brown, very 
elciiant at ................... $4 .9S .
Extra S))ecial—A 62-incli 
Collarette, i;ood quality Is 
bella fox, $15.00 value, 
f o r ................................$9.1

•n«
STORE

«MEAD

LOCAL POLICE
MAKE ARREST

Two NeffTO Confidence Men 
Fleece Brethren ’

What the local police regard as a 
very Important capture was effected 
yesterday Officer Dodd, ne.ir the T. 
& P. pa.ssengor station. When the 
Ringling circus was In Cleburne, two 
slick negro confidence men worked 
several of their own color out of ail 
of their available wealth and did it as 
artistically as any of their while broth
ers. of that industry, could have done.

It was the old gag of fiiuling a pock- 
ptbook. double claimants for it and a 
«lispute between the two. whitJli was 
referred t«> the arbitrament of an 
eligible lo««kltig “sucker" who was .«pot
ted a.s a near bystander, -\mong those 
who went to Uleburne to attend the 
circus was an old darkey named Henry 
Server and also there were Calvin (Juig- 
ley and Sam Thomas, all negro fanners 
at Cleburne, for the circus. All fell 
victims to the whiles of tne confidence 
men and on the same kind of a trick.

The found poeketbook was apparent
ly well filled with money, but the con
fidence men needed some change to 
enable them to divide the find, borrow
ed from the bystander, and then, when

I they had got the money, left the .t 
tlms in the lurch.

The circus people said they had 
tryi.’tg to get a line on the men so ■ 
could have them arrested, but theyi 
failed. Chief of Police McClain, 
Cleburne, came here and got the all 
of the local police force. Ser '̂er 
also came to Fort Worth with the 
burne chief. The darkey gaw 
swltrdlers near the T. & P.. point 
them out to the officer and D ^ d  
rested them.

They acknowledged they were 
men who had operated in Clekur 
after they had been taken to the 
hall, and there gave their names 
Henry Braxton and George Langzfo 
aged 40 years and 20 years res 
lively.

They re.'tored nearly $40 of the $^B *J 
taken from Server. They pmfe 
great contrition and made proffers 
restoration of funds. Express 
.showed that they had made freqi 
remittances to a woman In Ks 
City. . Itie

JULIUS CAESAR 
was a man of nerve, but sickness^ 
its mark and he became aged be 
his time. Sickness Is often caused' 
a torpid liver. Herbine will re 
your liver and give you health.
Carile Austin. Hollon, Kansas, wr 

i “ I consider Herbine the best medte 
! I ever heard of. I am never without 
i —Sold by Covey & Martin.

She—‘T don’t believe you when 
say I am the onli  ̂girl you ever k>%
He—"I don’t see why you shouk 
All the other girls did.’’

*

S . S . S . CURE5 CATARRl
Catarrh cannot be washed away with sprays, inhalations and snch tt 

ment. nor can it be smoked out with medicated tobacco, cigarette«, 
When you attempt to enre Catarrh with such things yon are wasting 4 
and allowing the impurities and poisons in the blooi^ whidi p rodv^ j 
disease, to get so firmly rooted as to become not only a dis^^tm g trr^  
but a very cUngerous one. The annoying symptoms of ringmg noisra l 
ears, “ hawking and spitting,’ * headaches, mucus dropping back into] 
throat, impairment to the senses of taste and smell, and a feeling of gc 
debility, prove that there is a deep-seat^ cause for Catarrh. This 
a polluted and unhealthy condition of the blood, and the disease 
cured until this is renv>ved. The only way to get rid of Catarrh pe 
is to purify the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal remedy for this purpose."!  ̂
soon clears the system of all impurities, purges the blood of all cat 
matter and poisons, and effectually checks the prp^press of this disgt 
and far-reaching disease. S. S. 8. puts the blodd ixt petfeet ondcr, 
this pure, heallSiy blood goes to every aook and corner of the body 
is permanently enred. &>ok with infanastio« about Catarrh and« 
advice free. IH £  S W tF T  SPtE O m te COag ATlAKtM g

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Telegram--one cent per word first insertion, oi 
half cent per word each eonsecutiye insertion. Ten insertions« one-half cent per woj
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
erroneoirt reOectlon upon, the character, etand- 

ar repotallon of any person, firm or corporation, 
lay appear ta the cotumna of The Teleprara w.-U 

Sladly eerrected upon due notice of same heir.s ylvcn 
toe office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, F^rt 

Teyaj

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Telesram la on ssla at:
ChlcagOk BL—Palmar Uouae News Rtcml;
Z>enTer, Goto.—Jnitur Block. News Ayent. Sixteenth 

Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Sprloys. .kcfe.~Cooper A Wyatt. §80 Central

MS City, Mo.—Coates Hooac Kesra Stand' 
[ZsM Anyeles, Cal.—B. R. Amos. 711*South Olive 

It.
Oakland. OaL—Amoa Mews Cb. 

h Pauls VaUay. L T.^T. J. O'Neal, 
p Mamphls, Tenn.—Tha World News 0(k 

Pertland, O r«—J. Bader & Co.
Bt. Eonis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. i. Union 
la Co.  ̂ Hotel Jefferson News Stand, 'Twalfth

Ban Dleyo, Cal.—B. E. Amoa 
Beattie, Wash.—International News Ajency. 

^Taeoma—International News Asency.
[Oa file In Near Tork—Empire Hotel Readlns Room: 

Avenue Hotel Readhip Room, 
n ia  tn larse Texas cltlec:

-Imperial Hotel News Stand; St George 
News Stand; F, A. Lather, 3S4' Main str<-et; 
Book Store, *70 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 

kAirstjlSiiti Glohs Kaws Depot. 310 Main street; 
fw Beletsvr. 127 North Lamsr street: Snyder He O k 
Rosth L̂ raiar. straat; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
tr Teirrjn À ’^allisoa, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit> 
Mi, K. A T. D^potf J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 

let
Galvesioa, 'Texas—^Tremoal- B o^l news stand. 

ygqnateR,"- Texas—Bcttlea. .Ryothers, News Dealers 
Hi»oRaea«a.  ̂ j .

AtttoOto, Texas—Mender Hotel News Stand; 
hnaw, 030 E. flotiston xtreet.

Taco, Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 
|el Cigar Stand.

THE WEIGHTY TICK PROBLEM, 
entlemen located In the western portion of the state, 
especially In those counties bordering on the state 

I federal aaarantine line, are making a great deal of 
;>Ialnt aver the presence of the fever tick this sea- 
and declarp that pest Is more than usually abun- 

Thay account for this state of affairs by declar- 
. that It Is the result of the wet season the country 

s;hich produces] rank vegetation on which the 
ensconced itself and enjoyed unusual protection, 

of cattle have died, and it is reported that 
localities deaths are still occurring, every one 
can bo traced directly to the presence of the

' preparations being made by the federal govern- 
ifor a campaign of tick extermination in that sec- 

tCinc with hearty co-operation, from the fact 
^tae DVcaaslty for Immediate action has been 

home with such telling effect to the ranch- 
o f that section. The proposition of Uck eradica- 
tuvolTing as It does but a airapie matter of rota- 

in pastures, ia such an easy solution, that it seems 
hot a very abort time will be required to get the 
very generally under way. But during the period 
these pastures are being freed from ticks, there 

|t%a a time when leases will continue from the 
already working upon the animals, and the best 

of getting rid of tbee^ is a problem thai con- 
quite a number of ranchmen. Dr. A. D. Melvin, 
bureau of animal industry, makes the following 

as to how to get rid of the tick.« on cat-

tUe and premises nruo' be freed from ticks by hand 
the cattle even tho they are allowed to run 

[tlcky premises, provided they are controlled .and 
rr animals are permitted on the premises. The 

af hand pteking and greasing is most suitable 
where there are but few animals.'or for small 

where tha condition for grazing cannot be 
The method consists ot carefnlly examining 

i cattle dally and picking or scraping off the ticks, 
connection it must be remembered that horses 

mules sometimes carry ticks, and therefore these 
must be thoroughly and frequently examined 

the ticks rcxDovML The greatest care most be 
tw coliect and destroy all of the ticks removed, 
that while this process is going on the animals 

more ticks on them If the premises are ticky, 
diligently destroying all the larger tick.s the sup- 

ly gives out on account of the seed ticks hav-

lage to examine all the cattle and pick the ticks 
every other day. All parts of the animal, 

tha taMtdea and back part of the thighs, 
Mamtaad for tleks. If any of the cattle 

to handle they should he driven into a 
' or  narrow pen made f<x the purpose and where 

ie afforded. T i c k s b e  seen best in sun- 
. neks must not be thrown on the ground, but 

placed In tin cans or other convenient ves- 
carrted to a suitable place and burned or 
totally destroyed, or they will lay eggs, and 

wilt hatch tn coontleso numbers. Begin now 
y^Ex and be sure that not a single tick ma- 
'Jceo^ cattle after September 15. As a result, 

^^.ipoahle la obeerelag the precautions herela 
: tlut 'summer and fkB  ̂the cattle and premises 

freo from ticks by April 1- 
It In preventing ticks from getting on cattle 
i^ay be greased at the time of pieldng or as 

seem to be necasBary. The greasy solu- 
»neacious to the ticks, and if the legs and sides 

ils .are treated in this manner, the tkte 
apt to crawl oa them. In greasinc cattle 

crude petroleum or any erode oil, cotton-

teed oH, Osh oil or lard. The foHowlng mixture win 
be found Bseful for tils purpose; One gallon of kero
sene, one gallon of cottonseed oil and one pound of flow
ers of sniptiur. Any one of the above may be applied 
with a epoage. swab or brush and should be thorougnly 
rubbed on all the lower parts of the caAle and at least 
half way up their bodies.*

Those who hove tried these suggestions report that 
the method is very effective and aas never yet failed 
to accomplish the purpose wliere the work of applica
tion has been pi operljpdone. The oW rule wa.s to grease 
the cattle with kerofcne, but i^ oe  the dlacoverj' of the 
crude Beaumont oil. It has been found to be a dead 
slM/t for the ticks no matter how'It 1« applied, ''on - 
lact .seems to be all that Is necessary to do the work, 
and for tiist reason this same oil ha.s been made the 
ba.siK for tlve dip that Is used before allowing infected 
cnttle to cross the quarantine line.

CLARIFYING THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
White Republicans ail over the .state are being asked 

to .sign an agreement which says: "We. the under-
îsn•«i white Republicans, agree to go to tlie polls elec

tion day and vote, health permitting."
The peculiar part of this transaction is that it is said 

to_hav:e originated with Chairman Cecil Lyon, and 
clearly evinces that gentleman’s determination to clarify 
the Republican party in Texas, It will be readily 
noticed that the pledge Is taken by white RepuWhutns 
only There is nuthing addressed to the colored con
tingent, but ari apparently frigid resolve l.s evident to 
ignore It altogether.

This action U tantamount to Chairman Lyon releasing 
all filings to the colored brother, telling him to go where 
he chooses, vote as he pleases, arid to hereafter bear In 
mini! lliat the regular Republican party in Texas Is to 
be .a white man’s party. It is understcKxl to be a move 
on Ihe part of tho Lyon’s forces to checkmate Colonel 
Ned Green and his associates In tho reorganized Re
publican party. In the event the reorganizers receive 
the most votes In the November election. Cliairrnan 
Lyon will be prepaced to go before the powers that be 
ami still demand recognition on the gn>und that his 
wii,g iti ermpssed of the respectable element of tne 
p.irty. •

It Is generally uirderstood that Chalrntan Lyon is 
firmly of the opinion that the only war in which the 
Kcpublican party can be built up in Texas is to entirely 
eliminate the negro. The holding of the la.-<t regular 
Kepublicaiv eonveiition at til Paso, which made it 
practically inaccesslbb- to toe usual horde of negro 
delegates, well demonstrated this point. Hi.s theory is 
that the large number of Rei)ublli ans coming into Tcxa.s 
i’rom other .states can only be held in line thru rc.aMzn- 
tlon that the Reiiublican party in the new home of their 
adoption is essentially :t, re.st»ectable pariy fn>m the faet 
that. It Is a w hlte man’s p.arty.

.And the celerity with which th ■ ie(s<rg.ii;izei.v pr->- 
to call and no!d a state convention of their own, 

i.s conclusive evidence that t.iey re.ilize tlie issue Is 
,'harply drawn. They are siwar»* of the fact th.it they 
have been summarily booted out of the regular orgaiil- 
raiion. and henceforth if they r;ill ihcmseivc.s Repub
licans they mu.st do it thru tlie maintiMi.anoe of an 
organization of their own.

It Is an interesting sltu.ition. and the i-ha.sin between 
t'li Republicans and g<K>.seneeks i.s wt lenir.g and deep- 
eiiie.g dally.

ROOSEVELT FOR SENATOR.
A report from Washington says I’ resident Roo.sevelt 

wants to b- senator from New York to succeed Senator 
Thomas C. Platt. The Pri'sldent. on the authority of 
min who are lntlm;ite witii him. not i>tily desires to he 
senator from New Yor!; after he ends his presetit term, 
but frankly admits that .such Is his ambition. .More
over. he consklers the trend of things tn New Yor’a 
Iiotitics at this time distinctly favorable to itl.s ambi
tion, as do bis friends. He Is being looked to more 
and more as the leader of New Tork Republican politics 
and is being consulted by State f ’halrman Woodruff 
and the other leaders almost daily.

That President Roosevelt brought ab<'»ut the nomina
tion of Tharle.s K. Hughes while .avoiding the appear
ance of doing so. Is declared by his cl<»se-st friends. The 
President’s warmo.st friend.s »ay that a New York legis
lature will be elected pledged to him for the L’ nited 
States senate, and the President Is determined to keep 
hl.s word not to accept a third term, but get Into the 
senate if possible, and there stamp himself on the 
national legislation of the country.

.And If New York is to continue to bo represented In 
the United States by two Republicans, it Ui morally 
certain that Theodore Roosevelt could not be Improved 
upon as one of the two. He i.s a man far tn advance, 
of his party on many Important issues, and has very 
strung Democratic tendencies. In fact, about all that 
he has bo^n able—to accomplish as President for thê  
people ha.s been thru the medium of Democratic as
sistance, and he has succeeded in whipping his party 
Into line In the support of .several measure.s that were 
unquestionably of Democratic origin.

As a member of the United States senate President 
Roosevelt would be in position to make a much stronger 
fight for some of his well known principles that have 
not f)>und favor with other party leaders. He would 
carry with him into ihat body a very formidable Influ
ence, and tho.se who knowr the man believe that Influ
ence would always be exercised for good.

SHOULD KEEP OUT OF POLITICS
In his speech at Guthrie, O. T„ a few day» ago, Wil

liam J. Bryan, the great democratic leader, sp<ike in 
no uncertain tunes concerning the connection of pub
lic servants with the great corporate Influences of ths 
country. lu that address Colonel Bryam said;

I have no objection to a man representing trusts or 
corporatious as counsel, but I do believe that the man 
who does it ought to have the decency to keep out of 
politics, and if he has not the people ought to have 
self-respect enough to kick him out.

And that la the proper view to take of the situa
tion. The man who believes he has an inalienable right 
to serve the corporations in the capacity of attorney 
shoold be permitted to do so. but his connection with 
the people as a lawmaker should be abruptly termi
nated.

The big corporations of the country are constantly 
on the alert for men of brain and influence who can 
be hired to represent them, and they pay a price 
that is generally sufficient to accompUah ils purpoaa. 
Men may honestly think they can serve the people 
and the trusts on the side, but It inTartabiy termi
notes In the people constituting the side show and the 
big trusts getting the full value of their money. >>

CULBERSON SETS PRORER EXAMPLE
The slate of Texas has one public official in the 

person of bar senior United States ecoatoz, around 
whom there bee aever clustered any sandeton of wrou^ 
doing, and the Culberson standard is worthy of emu- 
Jaiien in more ways than. one. The Houston Pout 
auyu:

The viows o f Senator Culberson upon the queetkns

of corporate tnfiuence have been made pubfic, not 
by a atateinent but by the public redtatton of an in
cident that occum d many years ado. It was re
counted by a high official In the employ of an expre-ss 
company now doing buetaeas In Texa«.

Before Senator Culberson was elected to the office 
of attorney general for Texas he wo.m the legal repre- 
scnurtlvV of the express company, 'to which his advo
cates are »till associated, liurnediately up<>ii his in
stallation Into office hl.i emHoymeiit with the corpo
ra ilrii was severed.

In spite of thLs fart tlie usu.'il courtesies were ex
tended. The manager for the express oompan.V l.s- 
»ne«I his regular and yearly allotment of "frank'*." The 
i>rlvllege of using the exprès.-* accoinm'idatlons of the 
eomp.any free of cost was offered to the man now 
acting as .senior senator from Te.xas.

few days later the frank was relume«!. Accom
panying was a letter of unmistakable Import. Mr. 
Oulbei-son. when he a.ssuir.ed the position of a public 
otflclal, severed all other associatl«ma. He could not 
even accept the courtesies of the comiiany by which 
he had been so long employed.

The letter was answered. It was explaine«! that 
the frank meant nothing more than a compliment. 
As a repr.‘sentatlve of the people Mr. (.’ulberson de»tr*sl 
t«» Keep clear hù vAun and inaint;ti:i his positi«m with
out prejudice.

IMPROVING WEST TEXAS PASTURES
.Messrs. J. L. Haldwln, T. K Ballard and Major 

Hniilh, all tldtlnters in the west tind familiar with the 
Hub.iect. were dlscui.slng the prairie «log evil the other 
day and they all agreed that the damage these iiest.-* 
do In the tiestrucllon of gra.sa Is much greater than 
most persons have thought it to be. Pastures were 
mentioned that were almost barren <jf grass a few 
years ago, but which have become well soddetl in the 
two or three years since the owners iiad the pnilrle 
dogs killed, and which now furnl.-h floe pasturage. 
A good many land owuer.'* have had tl)  ̂ dogs killed, 
but others have neglected It and are n«)t getting half 
the benefit from their pasture.s that they woulil get 
If they were to cltar them of dog-s.—l^askell Fre«* 
Press.

And that has been Ihe common exp* rltmce with 
all west Texas pastures. M’ here the prairii* dogs liave 
been killed the large stretches of land that had h«re- 
t )fore bee.a almost entirely denude«! «>f gra.s.s an«l all 
t ther veg'iati«>n have become covered witli fine grass 
.'■..'ialn and cattlemen are actually surprised at the man
ner in which the grazing capacity of lh« lr lioldliigs 
ha* been h’ cn’a.-ej.

l'«>r a long time the killing of tho prairie «l'»gs hail 
n«> appreciable eff*H*t on the situation, owisig to the 
fact that ’.he killhig was not sufficiently general. Put 
a new law wa.s passed which enabled the people of 
ary county t<> vote for g«'n*'ral *‘Xt«*rrnliiution and «-om- 
fa'I all lanl owners t«> kill their «logs. The wisdom 
of this law ha.s already h«*en fully vindicated.

TEXAS TALENTS IN DEMAND
T»r, .Monzo .Monk of Fort Worth has he«'ii tran.*- 

.'-•rreil to Loul.-ville, Ixy., .as piistor «>f the BriMilway 

.M.'tbiMlist church. I>r. .Sam R. Hay of Houston waa 
recently transferred to *;t. Louis. Bo It g«M»s. Texas 
is seniling some «>f her be.st preacln-i-.s. her b«'st rail- 
i>ka,l men. iiest insurance men and b*‘st p.iyslci;iii.s to 
ttie iiorth end east. Not that they are all gone, but 
Ih«’ tendency is u.gainst us. Thy eoncentrai ion of 
c>«‘a!lii In the east Is dniwfng our best talent away 
to broader fields. Our money i» bulliling up the great 
lailroads, i;isuranc<- companiy.s. trust companies an«l 
:iow the demand is for our best ministers. How long.
0  iiow l«>ng. will th'se things c«Mitinuc’.’ Let us awake 
and claim cjur own.— Jeorgetown i.'«>mm*rclal.

It is something of a nnisfoi tune that Tex is !.■* being 
caih'il upo'i to furnish gray mattcir f«ir other staie.s 
in so mai y diff*Tent dlrecti«>ns, from the tact that 
so many uhle men are being taken f;imi tb*' state. 
Itut in their new Icx-atlons they are standing ailver- 
tiscnieiits of w hat this .great state I--* aide to produce 
an«l are d«>4ng men’.-* parts in bringing their new sur-
1 ninding.s up to th«‘ Texas .standard.

T'ne time i.s not f:ir «iistant when thi.s gre.at anil glo- 
tious «tat«* will be the «lominunt factor in the affairs 
of this nation. That fact has already been .seen and 
r«-« ognizi'd In nian.v «luartcrs. and may account ff>r 
the mauiu 1- In which tlie call i.s being steadily exteniled 
for brains and enferprlsB such as we produce in Texas.

The f- deral government ha.s been making .some ex- 
IKTiment.s in Texas now for sev*»ral ,ve;irs In an effort 
to dfvt.se .0 ineanA of sto|>ping the onward march of this 
great enemy of the cott«m pr«>ducer, but tho.*e effoits 
i':t\e not resulted In anything that was practical. The 
Gnat.' • i!.in ant theory has proven to be about one of 
the sllliesL iilcjis that was ever cimrelved. an«l is the 
jest of cotton producers from one eni) « f the state to the 
f'lher. In many parts of Texa.s where the weevils were 
iorinerly quite abundant, Ihe.v are now reporte<l a very 
rcarce quantity, and it may be hoped from this that 
nauire Is finding a methofl of her own of settling this 
problem. Certain it is that the efforts of the federal 
government in this direction in Texas have not been 
J reductive of very hopefu! results.

According to the latest reports from Cul>a. that Island 
is bordering on a condition that is not far removed from 
tnarchy. And the duty of this government in dealing 
with that kind of a situation is too clear to admit of 
any kind of argument.

From ev*ry section of the state comes reports of big 
’.Thd transactioiu involving the cutting up of big 
rancJies^i'r hf»mes. ^oe big ranch tn Live Oak county 
ha.s just been converted into 4.000 farms. And this Is 
indi.spuLible evidence that toe waste place's in Texas 
arr being raiildly converted into prosperous and happy 
Inmes.

Editor Ousley .says he is a personal friend of Senator 
Halley.

Senator Bailey is a persona! friend of David R. 
Francis.

D. R. Francis is a personal friend of Henry Clay 
Fierce.

Whose personal friend Is Henry?

Cullen F. Thomas of Waco talk.s Just like a free
born Texas citizen who is able to deliver the goods. 

After they grow up mo«t boys quit crying for
jam and are thankful if they can get all the plain«
hfead they wanL

The next legislature should not forget that the salary 
of the g«>vemor of Texas A* immeasurably short of the 
honor, dignity and necessities of the occasion. Give us 
a constitutional amendment increasing the pay of the 
executive to 710,000 per annum.

Fort Worth has Just had the honor of being enter
tained by the second eircos this season, and lots of Fori 
Worth cash has gone to Join that which immediately 
preceded IL

DaHas Is going to be greatly disappointed when 
Benator Tillman gets off the train without an actual 
pitchfork in evidence. Dallas always was a great agrt- 
cultural community.

All the men who differ with us as to lines of policy 
are not necessarily liars and thieves and scoundrelA 
Some pretty good sort of fellowr» sofnetlme.s differ OB 
points they cannot sec Just exactly afike.
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“ IT JV.tS COOL INDIFFERENCE THAT 1 HA.N'DED
HIM.’’

T l’ ESDAY.—He nas came. We have now with us 
at Pino C«>ttage Sir Chauncey Scadsley-Chasluglon, 
Ija't. He is a PERFECT LOVE, and there was a flut
ter among the girls as he hopped lightly fr«>m the bus, 
«■lo«l in tweed.s—ti*e Bart, not the bus. He had a bran 
new "bag." as he calletl it, wlilcli must have cost 36. 
I!e«*ause 1 K.N’OW. Taffeta & Balbriggau’s handle tnat 
make, which is an exclusive one manufactured only 
ill Bt. Louis.

All the girls fell over each other to meet him. which, 
hmiest was SirCH c«>arse work that I nearly bust out 
J.iughlng. It was cool indifference that I handed him. 
Mr.s. Summergraft was compelled to bring him to 
M'HERE I was sitting on the piazza reading. I greeted 
aim with TH.\T RESERVE appropriate to an heiress 
niio is g«>ing to have a lot of dough left to her by a 
rich papa, who made ills money in fertilizer. I gave 
him till' Icemen’s mitt, so to si>eak. Say. it made au 
in.stant hit. The Bart is becoming attentive.*

< harle>’ Poole, who ««wn.s a large farm down on 
\’>}t!mu Creek, was liere .M«)iulay and says s(»mo «)f the 
t« Hunts on his place are picking a bale of cotton to 
the acre tiie fir.-*! picking. We heard another man near 
ArKan.sas Lane .school house sa\ he was getting 1,300 
p««urid.'‘ to the acre the first picking, and another near 
the -same place said he got eight bales off of fifteen 
acres t«io first picking.—Arlington Journal.

W.ieii Tarrant county soil is making a b;;le of cot
ton to tne acre it is a pretty gtvjd Indication that it 
is a goi)d thing to tie to. There is n«i better soil in 
'J'exas than lan be found riglii here in Tarrant county, 

♦ ❖ • ;• * »
Thei«- are at least two inilli«)ns «>f bales «>f cotton 

opeii aii«l unpiiWed in Texas, lowing to the scarcity of 
labor a great il«*al of this cottini will never be gathered, 
and should there come wind an«i rain extending over 
ihc cotton tfnitury the damage will be enormous. Un- 
fl'r the niijst favoiable weather conditions there. Isn’t 
sufficient available labor to gat«ier tais cotton crop. 
S'l it i.s not a que.stioii as to how mucli cotton Texas 
has made, but how much can she pick?—Henderson 
Times.

’fexas has ma«ie a big ^«dtori crop tjiis year, in 
st>ite of the dismal forcb«xlings indulged in bŷ  maú^ 
«ailier in the season. The indicutioiik are that in maiiy 
P'>rtioti3 of the state the i*e#i»le will be picking cotton 
until .‘ ome time next spring.

♦ *:• *> ❖
The Mutual Life Insurance Compan.v of New York 

b'lught $U.(H)d w«>rth of ? cent stamps a few days 
ago. an«i now they will be calleil up«>n to explain for 
t* iiat |>urp«-)ses the stamps were purchased. It I.s 
thought the .«iamt>s are to be used to send out cam
paign lit«*r.iture furthering the interests of the admin- 
istrati«m ticket, the piollcy holders’ money being used 
for tlie puruo.se.—Sherman Register.

The p«»licy hol«lers are getting so accustonned to 
.seeing lltelr money spent for improper purposes that 
a little thing like 311.0th) does tiot amount to much. 
The nieq at the nead of some of t'ne big insurance ci>m- 
panies appear to regard them in the light of per.sonal 
aaseto.

❖  ❖
Barker c«ninty Is engaging in an erri of f>r.».*perity 

almost unknown in this country. Every farmer is in 
gooa spirits, contented and prosperous. The spirit ap
pear« to be infectious and has been communicat«*d to 
the citizen*, not atone In the county capital, but in all 
the smaller towns of the county. Let us be thankful 
for this and “make hay while tha .sun shines."—Weatn- 
erford Herald.

Parker is one of the best touiuies in the state, and 
It.s enterprising citizenship deserves to pro.sper. The 
big crops of every kind made this year show what 
Parker county can do when she lias a half showing.

♦ ❖  ❖  ❖
Wonder who will haul dou'n old glory In Cuba. It 

ha.s been ral.sed there and the expansionist Idea by 
which we excuse the ownership an^ holding of the 
Phillpplne.s is that the flag has never yet been pulled 
down where it. was once raised.—Cleburne Enterprise.

Congress meets in December, the bill of expenses 
for American Intervention In Cuba will come up for 
c«»n»ideratl«m and annexation is sure to be sprung. 
Congressmen are already beginning to express them
selves favorably.

Galveston’» move toward having clean and sanitary 
restaurant kitchen* Is a move in the right direction. 
Most of the Houston restaurants invite Inspection of 
their kitchens, hot a general investigation even in this 
city of high clas* restaurant» and cleanliness might 
not be out qf place.—Houston Post.

It is probable that an investigation of .some Fort 
Worth restaurants would reveal some things not alto
gether of an appetizing nature.

A «  «
Attorney. General Davidson Is a "hyena" because 

b* Instituted ouster proceedings'"against the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Compa.ny without first taking the bosses into 
his csnfldencé and shaping his allegations to suit the 
bosses. “Let every tub sUnd upon its own bottom."— 
Dallas Times-Herald,

AttoriMy General Davidson Is to'ing to do his duty 
and hi# pubUc utterances indicate that he does not 
intend to be swerved from the proper course.

♦  ♦  ♦  O
There Is no getting around the fact that William 

n. Hearst is the democratic nominee for governor of 
New York, and hers Is hoping that the next governor 
of the Empire state will be a democrat.—Sherman 
Register.

Hearst Is a democratic nominee and has become 
such a factor in New Tork political affairs, a very de-‘  
termtned effort Is Wing made to down him. ’

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
President Green hex at least done one thing—he 

did not give up whfle under fire, and at the jiame time 
be demonstrated that he could get on the tickeC— 
Terrell Transcript.

He also demonstrated that he could gat off the ticket 
with ^pre celerltj; than was exercised in gettli^ on.

L _ ._

RAILROADS IN POLITICS.
U Will be necessary lo get tile railroa«Ls out of politics 

a.s they are before much headway can be made with the 
I*oiiticaI .argument against public ownership. It was 
•mly the «>ther day that the president of the Atchison 
•■̂ ys'em was publicly defending the railroad-practice of 
mixing in politics on Ihe gi-ound of being a big tax
payer, and now e v in c e  in being brought out before 
the Minnesota railroad commis.slon going to show 
that the .VIinneapoils and Omaha Company spent con- 
.-Klerable rums of money in iielping the effort to defeat 
<>«jv'e7Tior La Follette of Wisconsin for re-etection. It 
even went so far as to detail many of Its employes to 
work against ^  Follette at the polls. If any adminis
tration under public ownership of railroads should ev’er 
venture to get the employes into politics as deeply as 
tiiat. the fact would be quickly known and it would m>t 
help the administration with other voters.—Springftel«i 
t.Mass.) Republican.

A SLANDER NAILED.
We air lookin’ fer a certain fios-iy guy that has been 

circulating a lie abont ns. He has been telling It 
ar«>und that we was drunk on wood alcohol on last 
Monday. It’s a despicable slander. W'e was drunk on 
wood alcohol, but It was on Chewsday.—Hardemaa 
Free Press.

CASSIE WAS CITED FIRST.
The derelict Lizzie Chadwick has been siglited again 

id latitude 2S degrees 44 miautes, longitude 82 degrees 
13 minutes. The other dereUct, CaBsie,'!* still *io. dry - 
dock iÿ latitude 41 degrees SO minutes, longitude 81 de- 
gres» 40 minutea—Boston Globe.

$

A FORLORN MIN8TREU
iX»arest. I’m out where the bl«iseoms are quaking. 

And crickets are chirping their lay In the pass,*
The silvery leaves of the iKvplars are shaking,

.V builfrf^g i.s croaking in yonder lush grass.
Come to my arms, for my arms are so emptyj 

And bide with me here in the sheen of the mot>n; 
Bring me a .'■•andwich—and drop me a twenty—

M.\ sioijiach's as flat as a busted balloon.

Eieariy belpvod. Fve sat here an hour. '*
Picking away on this ra:*p.v guitar,

I have warbl«*d sa«l love s«>ng.-* the best in my jtower, 
T:ut I di^bt if you listened or care what thej"* are,

I wish you would sneak to the kitchen and get me 
A luothti-i-made doughnut or wedge of mince pie,

I m hungry as taunilVr. so long have I sat me 
Here in the dew where the skeeter-bugs fly.

laived one. get busy and peek o’er thy casement, 
l>»ok from-thy lattice down here where I rit.

^GAuse me’riol. dearest. t«v suffer debasement—
Hurry-i4Tm' bordering close t«> a fit. '

To thee have I wandered, a minstrel to tickle
These slrings that they soft to thy chamber might 

reaich.
But I know fnvm thy .snoring I’m left in a pickle—
C>. Imogene, dearest, laou’rt surely a peach?

—Washington Star.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Pliysicians won’t even give their patients hope with- 

<xit pay.
A young man always tak«'s a girl’s hand before a.sk- 

tng for It.
('nly those have lived well who have not lived for 

themselves akmo.
A woman may be as old as she looks, but she is 

feldom as young as she acts.
Seme people .seem to think that they ought to apolo

gize when you do them an injury.
A woman’s missing sense of humor has saved many 

H man from making a fool of himself.
Many a man'doesn’t do things he wants to do, be

cause his wife also wants him to do them.
- fr  a man leaves plenty of change in his pockets when 

’ae goes to bed, his wife may not have occasion ta ask 
him for pin money.—Chicago News.

A GREAT YEAR FOR WEEDS.
Not only arc there bumper crops of com. wheat, oats 

barley, and rje; not only are the truck gardens yield
ing profusely; not only arc the orchards litoraBy groan 
lag bmieath the burden of their fnmag*. but there never 
has been such a year for weedo^-Chlcago Inter Oceafc
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Tlie Mousqnetaire' style Olaoe 
Kid Gloves in colors, for which 
many o f our patrons, have been 
waitinjr, are here. W e offer to
morrow lA>ni: Kid Gloves, Mous- 

<)uetaire styles, in black, 
white, fijay, tan, mode, lav
ender and sky blue; 12-bnt- 
ton, $3.50; K>-biitton $3.75, 
and 20-bu tton ___ ,^..$3.95
Eskay Real Kid Glovaa—Short two- 
i'laap Glovf* In all c<»lor», and black 
and white The best Kid Glove made 
at any price; »1.00, »1.25, »1.50, »1.75
and ..............  ea.SSS
Woman’s Driving Glovas In tan and 
broan, maniUah atyle, real kid'
»1.50 and ...............................  . f l . 7 5
Man’s Glovas In brown and tan 
griace kid and gray and brown
suede ...............  f l . 5 0
W’hlte Kid Dress Gloves for men; 
p a ir ........................................... f l . 5 0
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Scotch Plaid Silk IVaist
special at $5.50

Every woman, to he in style, must have at least one ]»laid 
silk waist, and such waists as we offer at this price to
morrow will be an inducement to many to become the 
possessor o f two or more.
Scotch Plaid Waists, made o f soft taffeta silk in all the 

■ brifcht color combinations and black and white, trimmed 
in fancy braids and buttons, lonji; or elbow sleeves; 
special Saturday ............................................................ $ 5 .5 0

Exclusive Nezv M illinery
Hats with an indescribable, and yet- very apparent in
dividuality are offered for your choosing in our well 
equipped millineiT de|>artment. The already beautiful 
showing is enhanced by additions from the style centers 
and by ci*eation8 from the skillful fingCrs of our own 
milliners. Beautiful Itg’ge Picture Hats trimmed in 
plumes and flowei’s, and small and iiuKlium hats, in 
shape.«» and colors to match any suit or costmne.

W om en *s 
and Misses* 

Skirts
Saturday Special 

$5.00

New, stylish, splen
didly tailored mod
els. in ^ i r t s  for 
women and misses; 
plain tailored, strap 
and button trimmed 

^ ty les and full plait- 
effects in the new 

fall mixtures and fan
cy weaves, plaids, 
checks, striiies and 
solid colors, new and 
'attractive s t y le s ,  
carefully and corre< t- 
ly made garments;* 
i^tiirday special,

$5.00

Advance in Valúa of Land Causas Biy 
Tracts to Ba Cut Up 

£|Xrial lo 7'ht Trlcyram.
TAYLOR. Taxax, Oct. 12.—The con

tinued advunc«« In value of the black
l.md soil of IVilllamnon county marks 
the paaaing of a numbc-i of the well- 
known ranchen of this eectlon. the 
soil of which 1* so well a«lapte<l to the 
purpose, becoming too v'Hliint>le for 
ato<-k raising, and the paHKlng of these 
haunts of the cowboy bold and causes 
a feeling of sadnes.». t'ollowiiig the 
disintegration of the ohi lloxie Flax 
Springs rainh. east of t«>wn. a few 
year« ago, wlih li »‘arile«l wltli it many 
pleasing memories i»f the almost for
gotten rwftt. now comes tlie closing of 
the famous Turkey Creek ranch, four 
miles northwest of Taylor and ownca 
by O. E. King of this city. ’Phis valu
able tract of 8.000 acres was purrha.sed 
by William King sixteen years ago at 
SI4 |H»r acre. .\ short time ago he sold 
oft acres of this ram h for eoii.slder- 

! ably more than he paid originally for 
j the entire tract. few days ago he 

sold another slice of this l.ind to 
hVank Htefka. a Bohemian farmer, for 
S25,r>00, or |S5 per acre.

Thus passes one of the niost famous 
ran<-hes In Texas, known thruout the 
southwest as the home of rejilslered 
Durham cattle. Merino slieep ;ind H<>- 
land-Chlna hogs, sales and shlpmen's 
of which h.ave' been mude to nearly 
every state In the s«.uth and west, over 
one hundred registered and high-grade 
Durham <-attle having been sliljiped 
during the lust year to points in I’all- 
fornla and .Mexico, and eighty hea<l 
of registered Polaiid-t'hina hogs going 
to the Irrigated farms of Governor J. 
Gonxales Trevino of the .state of 
Coahuila. Mexico.

Being re»'ognl*ed‘^s one of the best 
sto<’kmen In Texas, as Is att<-sted by 
the fact that for four successive years 
he has been chosen as Judge of the Kat 
Stock Show held annually at Fort 
Worth, the live stock Interests of Wil
liamson county will suffer by the re
tirement of Mr. King from the indus
try’. While he realixea that he re
ceived a fair price for the Ian«l, he re
grets to part company with Turkey 
Creek ranch, which must be vacated 
by the first of next January. For this 
reason he has decided to sell the re
maining land and stock and retire for 
the time from the stock raising busi
ness.

at present a member of the executive 
committed of the Cattle Raises’ As
sociation of Texas. Young Loving is 
a graduate of the Agricultural and 
Met hanical College of Texas, and hav
ing been raised on the ranch, is 
equipped both by experience and edu-

I>ee Russell, the well known stock- 
man'of this place, met with 'a serioas 
accident near .Mclilson. Kun., a few 
days ago. Riding lii the caboose of 
bis train of <attle, which was being 
ship|>cd to St. Joseph. Mo., without 
the least intimation the train was run

cation for making u \aluHbie atlditloii • Into by .in engine coming on behinj.
to the force under Dr. Parker. Sir, 
Gourley will be stationed at Sander
son, and .Mr. Ta>ving will Join the force 
at work in and arobitd Colorado City.

Fifty Lost by Fever
Spr. ¿Ill to The Trlcffiam.

RoSt'tlK. Texas, t>t t. 12.—I>on Car
lisle w:ts here a few >kiys ago from 
the r.iiii-h Jn the southel'n |K)rllon 
of the c.iuniy. und »«ys his father and 
himself have lost more than fif'y he.ij 
of cuttle this siimm-'r from fever. Mr. 
Carlisle gave It as hie opinion lh.tt 
licks were the cause of the fever. He 
says there are more ticks this season 
than ever before known In the his
tory of the country. and believes the 
unusually heavy lainfall has had a 
great deal to i|o with ihelr propaga
tion. The t’arllHle much Is located 
right on the Ixniler of tlie state and 
federal uuiiraiitine line, and is one >f 
tlie la.-gest and best lanclies In this 
M-< Ion of the state;

j The cahoose was smashed to (ileies 
) and >lr. Russell was ihrovMi on to thè 
j boiler of ihc regine wlihh caused thè 
I d|s;ister.
j Max Martin Buye Cetile

^prriiil ti» '/7if* TriiijinIH.
M.NSON*. Texas. 0< I. 12.—Max .Mar

tin has bccii out thè last few days it- 
velviiig several hundreil hea<l of 2-year- 
old steers he has Istuglu frolli iliffei- 
eiit (mi'llts. .Vmoiig theni w aa Ifttf head 
iKiught froin C. C. Smli.ii ai $10 ta-r 
head. J. I). Eckert sold IJO coinhig 2s 
to W. J. .Muore of LIano .il $1!» aroumi.

Lee Russell Injured
! S/»e> ini lo 7 hr Trlfgrnm,
! M K .N .V R D V IL L E .  T e x a s .  O d .  12 —

^  îTif c*! c

s  iiurday Matinee and NIght Oct. 13th 
America’» Foremost Minstrel Organl- 

’ xation
HAVERLY’S MASTODON MIN- 

* STRELS
He ided bv Dillv Beard and a Company

.t mer'lcan and FiUÎ'PartThe Georgeous Watermelon Hrst Part.
the Dar.xUng „“ MOONLIGHT IN DIXIE.

«M e e t  oarade nf niKUi. Seats ‘uj. 
Matin«# prices, adults 50c; , children.

Night. Oct. H. I

"FOXY GRANDPA.
N’ ew Mu.sical Number», 

xiatlnie P, U ea--.\dults. iOc;
dren. 25c.Night Prices—-5c.

hi'-
50c T5o and $1.

Sent» on sale for above attraction».
-  I

Grand Opening Bill 
W’EEK b e g in n in g  OCT. *•

J .,,  C .ll.h .n  and Jenn.e SL Georg. 
•The Old Neighborhood.

A—Emperors of Mue*c 4 
Direct From Laiadon.
Fox ami Fo*:*8maile»t circus on Earth.

Phylles Allan
Phenomenal Contralto.

M aster S later 
The Boy Wonder.

Al Loonnardt,
Jumrllng Fomedlan. -

.  iv T  25fc 35e, 60c, 75c  N ight,
p f ices 15^ ^ ^ ] ^  and B a tu r ^ y —  

Children. I5c.
25c whole l ^ * - ^  , j Alex’A »U
v 7 .i ‘i.'A er:n i"n 'S «r. D .«

Main atreet

H OM STia O A I ^  B ^ s
A R B  MOW R E A D Y  A T

b a k e r  BROS.
I , ^

Typewnlm ewae sad lypewdtos go 
Bal Ac Rmiagtoa nan oa (orewe

WASHER BROS.

FALL OPENING

Attention to Feminine Taete a 
Feature of Arrangements

Exterminating the Ticks
to Th* Trleoiom.

SAN*̂  ANTONIO, Texas. Oct. 12.— 
Joseph W. Parker, rhe federal in
spector In charge of lick extermina
tion work In Texas, is bu<k from .i 
trip to both Colorado C'lly and (Juan- 
ah. where the Initial work has been 
inaugurated. He ,sa>s that the work 
of investlgutliig the pastures, tho te
dious. is being done thoroly, and that 
there 1» no oppiisillon among ranch
men to the work, and that iho.se 
whose shortcoming Is apathy are ex
hibiting more Interest In the work 
than at its Inception. .Xnother matter 
that should Inspire the i-uttlenieii In I 
the twenty-two I'ountles now under 
specla/l quarantine to a united effort 
toward co-operation with the federal 
authorities is the statement by Dr. 
Parker that In his opinion the ticks 
In those counties are more plentiful 
now than they have been at any time 
during the past five .vears. Dr. Parker 
will leave In a few days for Sander
son. In Pecos county, where work is 
to soon begin under the direction of 
Mr. Gourley.

Two Texans Appointed
S/tfi lal lo The Tflrgram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 12.— 
Two Texans have Just been accepte«! 
by the bureau of animal Industry for 
field work In the state on the tick 
eradication proposition. One of them 
is Tom M. Gourley of this city, who 
served a long period aa customs guard 
In Eagle Pa.ss and who Is familiar 
with every jiliase of the lick problem 
below the quarantine line. The other 
is J. W. T.ovlng of J.ackshoro, ,-i son of

Spei iai alt'-ntion to the Inflirence of 
feminine ld«-as on what men.* youths 
and lioys wear, was a feature of the 
annual fall opening of Washer Bros.’ 
clothing store, corner Eighth and Main 
streets. Friday.

A recejiilon for women at the fall 
opening of a clothing store is a Fort 
IVorth idea, and Washer Bros, origi
nated It. Since then the Idea has re
ceived favorable notice In clothing 
Journals over tlie country and It has 
been wldelyvcopied.

“ From the time a mother takes the 
first .stitches in the tiny garments of 
her baby boy. on past the momentous 
day when she takes him lo a elothing 
store to buy his first pair of pants, 
while he is a gro-.vlng lad at school, 
until the youtli begins lo first take 
an Interest In clothes himself, the 
mother has a close interest in the 
clothing that a men and boys’ fur
nishing ^tore has to offer,” sjild F. T. 
Frlltendeii, advertising manager of 
M'asher Bros.. Friday, explaining the 
ilevclopment of the Idea. “When the 
young man himself takes an interest 
In better clothes you will find he i.i 
doing It to make himself attractive to 
some young woman and the young 
woman remains the cause of his In
terest III «'lothes until marriage. Then 
lie gets so engrossed In business his 
wife has to look after his wearing ap
parel. and so the chain Is complete, 
l-’roni iieglnnlng to end woman Is In
terested In men's clothes and therefore 
we believe they are entitled to every 
consideration.”

A reception was given at Washer 
Bid.s. from 2:30 o'clock to 6:30 o'clo«.-k 
Friday afternoon. The Interior of the 
store had be«n lavishly decorated. 
Suilhix was twined about every pillar ! 
ai.d beam.' even covering the portico • 
over the street entrance. Potted iialms | 
were banked along the gallery on \ 
w h ich  the Majestic theater orchestra . 
played an elaborate program. More ! 
than fifiv’ dozen roses were scattered I 
atiout 111 \iise» oti the .«how cases of 
the fir.«t floor. Every woman visiting j 
the store was given a souvenir, a hand 
mirror of convenient size. Men were

Good Outlook for Csttls
8 g o  ini to The Tr try in III.

AM.4RlI,LO. Texas. Oct. I'.’ ,—The 
winter outlook for cattle in this .«ec- 
tion of the state Is Just alKiUt as good 
as ali>oi)e could deshe. There has been 
an abiiiidaiice of ruin all the year and 
the grass is very fine. The larges* 
feed emps in the history of the country 
have been raised ainl uiil»-8s the winter 
Is imuKually severe not much loss is 
expected, t’altle genei-.ally will go Into 
the w inter In tlie very i>liik of condi
tion.

a mini.iiure plane which may be used 
for sharperilng lead peni-lls. «'hildren 
were glien a Fren<-h novelty mask, one 
«jf the most ex)M'iisive .souvenirs for 
chlldreii ever devised.

Interior Remodeled
.\ noticeable feature at the opening 

w-ae the manner In which tj*e Interior 
of the store has been remodeled dur
ing the past summer. .\n effort has 
been made to have each department 
so complete that a customer entering 
the hat department finds himself in a 
complete hat store; when he goes Into 
the shoe department, in a shore store, 
and so on.

Men's clothing occupies the central 
pan of the first floor. Along part of 
the east and the south side Is a com
plete line of men'» furnishings. Along 
the remainder of the east side and pan 
Of the north side Is the hat départ
irent. and adjoining thi.s Is the shoe 
department. Between the first and 
second floors is a gallery, on which are 
the offices, shipping and mail order 
departments. The northwest section of 
the second floor is devoted to one of 
the most complete boys' fuinishing de
partments in Texas. Even the fnnil- 
liire is of special and exclusive de
sign and the stock l.«»the best obtain
able on the market. .\ waiting and 
toilet room for women have been pror 
vided In this department. On the sec
ond floor also are the merchant tail
oring and uniform departments and 
a large work rqom.

Al the reception Friday afteinoon 
T-eon tJross. of the firm of Washer 
Bros. rei-elv«d visitors at the Main en- 
trame, together with Gabe Washer. 
Arraiigeinents for the re«-eption and 
plans for the decorations were chiefly 
the v.'ork of F. T. fritienden. adver
tising manager. The decoration of the 

} front show window.«, a» elegant and 
dignified a» any clothing and furnlsh- 

I lug display ever made by the store. 
Was the work of R. J. Patterson.

During the day a tlirong of visi
tors Inspei ted the «tore. At I o'clock 
the doors were clo.sed lo allow i-om- 
pielion of the decoration scheme, and 
from 2:30 o'clock the reception for 
women was In progress.

Cream
H as a dietetic vakse greatly be
yond the conception of any one 
who has not used it* It will 
make your food of a delicious 
taste, a moist and keeping 
quality and a digestibility not to 
be obtained from any other bak
ing powder or leavening agent*

But more important than all else» 
Dr* Price’ s Baking Powder carries 
only healthful qualities to the food*

As every housekeeper can understand» 
burnt alum and sulphuric acid— the 
ing;redients of all ^ u m ' and alum* ' 
phosf^te powders — must carry to 
the food adds injurious to health.

Avoid flie ahun powders— study Ibe label

: Ì

A BIG CROWD

AT THE CIRCUS

Street Cars Scarcely Able to
• _

Transport People

‘tnuoui V .loj 8irr( luqt hr jo
•BP,.) U| ovt sapf.voJd ‘qiinojiij JIM.« aqj 

V stud.) ÿ .to ‘JK3.< looq.iw 3qt .loj 
.<Bp B JU9J V 'B.i q̂.nîdj 3qj Joj .̂iUB.ins 
-U{ jBdJS B »( pue ‘.f)3|.>ot> oqi .iu.i iio|i|8 
-odOJd 3JBK B S| iqiij., 'sji ĵ.w Jtioj joj 
naj.w  V 01$ .WH.ip 1<H3U|I| JO 3KR.) 1IJ ptIB 
•jBd.i B Zt tl| '̂ >̂<1 S-l̂ qlUJlIt 3qx '.<13[.) 
-08 J;*!l̂ a B KJ3q.)H.)| o3i;>in.)

Abner I.,ovitig. one of the le.iding cat
tlemen of that section of the .state and given a clever .souvenir In the foim of

>'«>11 can't be In two place.« .at once, 
and yet It is quite possible to be In th* 
Thousand Island».

Restores Vigor in Old Age

R em ington
Typewriter

Sales

lastyearweregreat, 

but our business for] 
the f ir s t  three-quar

ters of 1 9 0 6  ex-

ceeds that of the%
entire year 1 9 0 5

MIX lUZA acHsnug. H tiam  flU>

M rs. E liza  S cheirer.w ho 
lives a t  M acungie, Pa., 
and w h o h as passed a 
very  stren ou s life , found 
a t th e age o f 76 som e 
o f th e old tim e v igor 
and en ergy  lack in g . She 
fe lt  th a t she needed 
som eth in g  to  g ive  her 
stren gth  in her declin ing 
years. For over a  year 
she he. has used D u ffy ’s 
Pure M a lt W h isk ey  as a 
ton ic-m ed icin e  and has 
found In it  th e very  th in g  
needed fo r  one a t  her 
tim e o f life.

She w rites  th e  fo llo w 
ing and cord ia lly  recom 
m ends D u ffy ’s Pure M alt 
W h isk ey  to  both  youn g 
and o l d ;  ̂ ,

“  I would »ay that I am now m my »eg- 
enty-tlxth year. Have alway» lived an 
active life. About a year ago I began til
ing DUFFY’ S PURE MALT WHISKEY 
as a reiterative, and I can heartily recom
mend it ai 1 very valuable preiervative for 
young a"d old.** Mxi. Euza Scuium. 
May 5, *06.

Duffy’S Pure Malt Whiskey
I f  y*B wtili to keep strong and vigorons and have oa yoar checks tk* glow of perfect 

health, take DnSy’ i  Pare Malt WkUk ----- ---------j — --------health, tahe Dahy’i Fare Siait WBUkey regalarly, according to dlreetlona, a-d take ao 
other Bscdictae. It la dangeroai to ill yoar system with drags, they poison the body sad depress the heart while Daily's Pare If alt Whiskey tooes aad streaghtkeas the a actloa aad parlies the eatJre systeai. It is the oaly whlekey that ia recognised as a a Idne aad contaias no fascl oil. This is a gaaraatee. DaVy’s Parc Malt Whiskey has stood severe testa for Sfty years smd has always bcca food  ab**lht*ly>parc had to coa* 
taia great aMdlciaal propcracs.

CAUTION.—When you nsk your drufsist or srocer for Duf
fy*« Pure Mult WhUkey be sure you get the geunine. It’s the 
only absolutely pure medicinal whiskey und is sold only in 
scaled bottles—never in bulk. Look for the trade-mark, the 
•«Old Chemist,** on the label and make sore the seal over tha 
cork is nabroken. Price $1.00. Medical booklet and doctor’s 
advlco free. Daffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. V*

For sale by H. BRANN & CC., Fourteenth hnd Main Sts. ^

Remtn^ton Typewriter Comp*nJI 

Hi W. W«th SL. Ft Wsrtb, Tex.

The great RIngling circu« tent wa» 
packed to its full capacity at its two 
perfonnaiicè» Thursday. The street 
railways also had a colossal propo
sition lo handle the crowds that were 
in the city from every part of the 
county to see the giraffe, feed peanuts 
lo the big elephant and drink ted 
lentonade, and the peanut, pop-corn 
and leinunade venders did a land of
fice business«, a* It were.

Long before the hour -for the per
formances to begin, the eager spec
tators began to j)our Into the great 
canvas In eager anticipation of the 
wonderful. and miraculous feats that 
would be* witnessed. Everybody was 
anxioua. and peanuts and pop-corn 
were in great demand. The opening 
was cheered to the echo, and the small 
boy, for once In his life, wa« too 
busy trying to see all that was going 
on to flip peanuts at the bald headed 
fellow in front of him.

The stream of humanity t’nat comes 
with the advent of lite ci.cus Is per
haps as interesting as any part of 
the big show. People of all classes and 
conditions may be seen, and under 
circus tent it Is a pi-oblein to dis- 
tinguish between tlie social elect and 
the prol«*tarian.

The clowns In the tin us ring, who 
draw a f.K .«alary to ainu.se the j)eopIe. 
are not near so amusing as some <»f 
the clowns in the audience, who are 
not l»aid for such performances, but 
who unconsciou.«ly i>Iay clowns at a 
circus because tl;ev can'l help i'.

Tlie street car.« were lined up for a 
long distance above and below tlie cii- 
cus grounds at the close Thurs.la;. 
night, and a great rush wa.« made to 
get to them fiist. The passenger.« wen« 
lianging on all sides of the cars, and 
the conductors of some of tlieni were 
forced to .«lop tlie < ar.s in order lo 
citllcci fate«, a» it was iintiossible lo 
get thru Ui” < ar.Kvoiy one wa.« well pleased with 
the* i.eironnance and in spite of the 
inconx enience« and physical «iiscoin- 
foi t. the crow d was a goo J-iiatur-d 
one. a« are all (inns crowd«.

SHIPPING LABORERS

148 Workmen Sent from Fort Worth 
to Cotton Fields

One hundred and forty-eight laborers 
wen- shlppi'd out of Fo»: Uorih Thiint- 
d.iy night over the diffeieiit railroads, 
some to the coiioti field.«, other.« to 
the lumb«-r district.« and others to work 
on railroad eonsirnctlon. Of the num
ber forty-two were negroes, who go 
to the lotton fieids. .«Ixty were for 
railioad work and the remainder go 
to t’nc lumber mills In kfast and South
east Texas. ^lAihor agent.« In Fort Worth rei>or. 
the gieale.st demand for labor in al. 
sections of the state ever known, and 
they are all trehind in filling their or
ders. notw ith.siaiiding the steamships 
are landing many at rialvesion. w tio 
are, sc< ureit by the agent.« a« soon as 
they land. < >f the immlgf.ints. Italians. 
Russians, Romanians ainl Greeks are 
in the lead as to numbers, and they 
are a better cla«» of people than thosc 
who fioi ked to the Fnited States from 
those countries several years ago. 
.Among the Russians, the Jews are in 
the majority. . large numbers having 
been sent out of Fort orth to wor’K 
on railroad construction and In the 
lumber mills.The wages paid the.se people range 
from $1.60 to $3.26 a day. which Is big 
wages to them. To rhe negro cotton 
ph kers Is paid wages accorillng to how 
badly a planter want« his cotton
pk ked. In numerous Instances a« high 
as 76 cents a hundredweight, seed cot
ton, is paid, and as many can pícidas 
high as $00 pounds per day.'th* <Wy's 
wages is belter than they could niadte 
St any other kind of work. Cotton- 
pickers, however, are hard to keep tn 
the fields more than four day« In the 
week. They kno<-k off Friday night to . 
get ready lo go to town, where they 
«pend Funday. and don't «tart back 
until iKiiday morning. Flamer« com
plain of ihl« practice, but It'« the way' 
of the negro cotton picker and has 
been ever since the slave« were lib
erated.

free Admission
T O  T H E

B IG  R IN K
iSiiturday morninK and 
afternoon to see HappYo 
Hooligan and the young
est- trick skater in the 
world. Don’t fail to send 
the children.

Music by Prof. Cox’s bi* 
hand Saturday mominjf,

FORT WORTH RINK,
Cor. Third and Rusk Streets.

- 1
1

Ï
I .

i. Í '

Big Tent Theater
for. Fifth. Taylor and Throck

morton Street«,
H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS 

KORAK WONDER CO.
Tonight,

*’The Gold Dî |irs**
Admission, 15c. * 

SHturduy Night — "Brother 
Again.xt Brother.”

.Monday .Night—"The ' Galley 
.Slave."

Tuesday Night—“A Southern 
Romance.”

1
m

'7ft the wires lo
LACKEY’S

Opposite T. A P. Depot
and tell them about your drug 
store w.»ni8. They are prompt. They

I deliver. .

The Emperor of China haa a house
hold consisting of SIM. person^ includ
ing thirty hearers o f state umhrellaa, 
and an equal number of fan bearers, 
thirty phystetans and surgeons, seven- 
tg^flve astrologer«, tteventy-sl*' cook* 
and sixty prfcsla.

NOTICE. _
During tho meeting of the TeaadL̂  

State Fair at Dallas, l ommencing Oe*» 
13 and closing OcL 2S, the N r̂theMjg 
Texas Traction Company wIB OpadBaE ' 
car« belweeu Fort Worth and .
every thirty , mlnutea, the flrs* 
leaving both clUea at i  a. m. and th* 
last car from Fort Worth at 11 p. aa* - 
and from Dallas 12 o’clock mldnlgiOf 

The rate will he »1 for the rotV* 
trip, tl< kets Mmited to date of Bale,
$1.25 unlimited. ,AU ears $)a««ed the union depot at.' 
Fort W’ortli ao that, paaaengera coot^ 
ing from dtetant points shmrtd 
through UckeU to Ftort Worth 
there take electric line to Dallaa.

An InteturtooB oara make Imme 
conneetkm at our Dallas station 
street cars for the fair groundn 

W’hUe attending the state fair 
should not faU to take a trip 
great "Packing Hooae Center.*
Worth, and there see In operatisn. ti , 
of the largest pscklng bousns in fM 
Unitsid Bute*. i

For farther infermathMi addrms 
. W. C. FORBEga 

I Genersl Passenger AgenL Fort W’S 
Texas.
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W atch The Busy Com er

Something doing 
before long at the

BURCH & PRINCE Stand

H«ard BvtwMn Heats 
•'T Wanted—A bunch of preachers direct 

from Kentacky. For particulars apply 
to Fort Worth Drlrln« Club,

a  a  at
For a town aufferln* from an acute 

tibck of preacherltle the attendance 
rt Worth day and Dan Patch day 

waa not ao baA
e  e  e

Who would have thought even a ra- 
icer would be ao particular? The start- 

annouticed an error of names on the 
rauu. Flora Lee should have been 

?ora Lee. A name worth having is 
orth being known correctly.

K K at
The mauaenger boye who took bets 
om the grandstand looked downcast, 
hey should Uke heart. Next year we 
ll do without chewing gum for 

months, so as to have the cash to make 
it worth their while to talk with us.

•t le It
The faithful feminine baseball fan 

Studied the book of etiquette as to the 
peanut and popcorn habit for the races. 
The etiquette writers had forgotten 
the races. It was found later that pop- 

rn went, but the peanuts and soda 
p were barred. It Is said the horses 
Jecied.

•6 H
A billiard cue tied to the side of a 
rse’s bead looked mighty queer to 

the prayer meeting lady. Pity that 
goclety cannot fit a stick of some sort 
to the head of the frisky w'oman with 
an inclination to toss her head until 
,ahe pulla away out of the straight and 

IP^aarrow way.
R R le

When the afternoon closed the good 
ibblns that had been watching their 

iapeedy kin pranceil away as if their 
had been limbered up for show.

. Most of them said quite plaintlly. 
t’s an a matter of accident. If I 

only had a* chancy I could trot. too. 
Bee ms!**

R R R
Horses have It on men. When the 

jrunner or trotter finishes his exertions 
he has a half doxen attendants with 

kets. He gets covered and rubbed 
nd cosxened as if he were china- 

.ware and might break. When I finl.sh 
'm y hard drive I feel mighty lucky to 
*have a bod and nice warm cover to 
'Creep under, end am deeply thankful 
If I escape a few fault-finding knocks.

R R R
Mr. Ringling’s Party 

The .Messrs. RIngling entertained

£}legs

with a large party at Haines’ Park 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The 
Ringlings are popular hosts and so 
greatly eclipse the ordinary hostes.s in 
amusing guests that no one will at
tempt to entertain on Ringling day. 
Thursday's party was unusually suc
cessful in obliterating all traces of so
cial opposition.'

R R R
When I was a little girl I went 

home from the circus filled with am
bition to ride bareback, four horses at 
a time, or else repeat the wonderful 
acts of agility on the slack rope. I re
member once having a broken nose 
trying to do the wire act. I feel now 
that if 1 only could drive a pacer sit
ting In one of those funny little 
sulkeys. with my feet hanging any
where there is room, life would be 
worth living. I never mastered a bare- 
back ride nor a slack-wire walk, so I 
will not presd the matter of driving 
In a sulkey.

R R R
The folk in the grandstand were not 

more Intent In gaslng at the racer.s 
than W'ere the horses lined up against 
the fence In the infield. It was worth 
the admission to see tlie almost human 
expression of the eyes of the good, 
serviceable animals that are always 
depended upon to “stand hitched." The 
horse that obeys and i.s faithful stands 
a chance of winning a good home and 
affectionate treatment. The cast-off 
racer, old. no longer a winner, faces 
uncerlalnt.v of home or kindness for 
his old age. There Is a moral here.

R R R 
Social Events 

R R R
Mrs. Tom Slack entertained today 

with a 5 o’clock luncheon for Mrs. 
Dodson of .^Jtlmore.

R R R
The Currem Literatore tiub wi’.l 

meet Saturday afterno<jii with Miss 
Lula Stearns.

R R R
The Woman’s Shakespeare Club met 

FVIday afternoon with Mrs. J. S. .An
drews. “ King John." act 2, scene 1, 
was studied.

R R R
Announcement is made of the m.n • 

rlage Oct. 3 at Los Angeles. Cal., of 
Mi.ss Jennie Wllle to J. O. Ming. The 
bride Is a sister of Mrs. A. L. Jackson 
and on visits here was much admired.

PERSONALS

Mrs. D. W. Oodwin has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in Ken
tucky.

Miss Alice Wright of Mansfield is 
visiting Mrs. John P. King.

'  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Long of Sweet
water are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Long.

Mrs. Dodson of .Ardmore is visiting 
her parents. Mr. atid Mrs. Lowden. 
The Lowdens were formerly of Ahilene, 
but are now living in Port Worth.

Max Well of Hotiey drove is visiting 
in town.

Mrs. H. C. Cord of Waco is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John P. King.

Kr.

A pair .of our new Boots fit 
like we fit will feel better 
than your old Oxfords.
W e Tit the feet. W e fit the 
newest and most nohhy com
fortable styles.
Make ns a visit; see our 
new fall and winter display 
o f Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Shoes.

Ladies’  Welt, Patent Tip 
Blucher, Cuban heel; a j^ood 
fitter .............................^2.00

Indies* turn,  ̂ high Cuban 
/Iieel.’ patent tip, viei blu- 
■cber .............................9 2 .5 0

LOnr Special—Patent Kid, 
Kid, welts-and turns; 

I  all styles o f  heels and toes*, 
^our s p e c ia l.............. . .92.00

^Jjidies’  College Boots, pat- 
kid. blocker wwit soles; 

Also 6 large hnttoiiB. .9 3 .5 0

A

Ladies’ S|>ecial—For dress 
and (*omfort. Liard Schober 
Shoes, all styles.' They are 
the best; prices, $5 to. .9 1 0

Misses’ Sdiool Shoes, best 
makes, good soles, blucher 
and bals., vici; a shoe for 
service; tr>’ them; price 
the p a i r .......................91*30

Bolter grades, all styles, all 
weights, bitton and.lace, 
the p a i r .....................‘„92.00

ASK BAILEY 
TO STEP DOWN

Dallaa Democrats Declare Sen
ator Should Lose Seat

SCORE HIS RECORD

Resolutions Passed Urging 
Texans to Oppose Re- 

election to Senate

At - f

to The Tfleifnim.
DALLAS. Texas, iH-t. 12.-Re.solu- 

tlons dccLirlng that Joseph \V. Bailey 
ia di.Hqualified from further serving as 
I'nlted Stales senator from Texas were 
submitted to an affirmative vote at an 
antl-Balley meeting held In Dallas last 
night. The question ws!< put while 
friends of Bailey men were seeking to 
make an announ(.ement of his speech 
next l-hiday night, and it seemed that 
the entire hall was on Its feet. The 
negative side of the question was n<>t 
submitted uml it i.s very likely that if 
it had been results would have been 
hard to ascertain in the prevjiiling con
fusion.

W. A. Sliaw. who bad made a speech 
Just before the resolutions were of
fered. sought to amend the resolutions 
by a.sking the legislature to adopt a 
resolution dtclarlng that United States 
senators and representatives in con
gress should not accept a case on the 
side from anybody. especially the 
iru.st.s. C>. P. Bowser, who acted as tl.e 
citairman of the meeting, declared that 
thl.s was covered hy the resolution, 
and the ainendnvent was not submit
ted .

The meeting was held In the audi
torium of the city hull. The place haß 
a seating capacity of probably 500, but 
there is room for probably 200 more 
than there are seats for. It is believed 
that there were 700 people in the haP. 
It had been advertised as an antl- 
Bnlley meeting and the crow<l was 
overwhelmingly In sympathy with tha 
meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
J. T. Junkins. Judge George \V. Rid
dle nominated O. P. Bowser for chair
man and he was elected b>v acclama
tion. Mr. Jenkins acted a.s secretar.v.

On the stage with Mr. Bowser wer; 
J. T. Jenkin.s. M. M. Crane. Joseph E. 
Cockrell. F. .M. Etheridge, W, A' Shaw. 
George \V. Riddle and H. S. Moran of 
Weatherford. When .Mr. Crane was 
called to the stage he was given an 
enthusiastic reception. The demon- 
.stiatlon compllnienlary to liim coti- 
tir.ued at i>erloda thruoiit the evening 
and while hh refused to make an.-’ 
speech he was the lion of the hour.

The principal speaker was F. .M. 
Etheridge, about wlioni Mr. Bailey 
made .some references in his Gi-een- 
vllle SIM ech. .Mr. Etlieridge’s speech 
was listened to very attentively and 
seemed to be thoroly enjoyed. He de
clared that he knew .some of Hailey’s 
friends were In the audience. (Ycca- 
•Sionally he was inieirupted hy le- 
niHik.-» of "Give it to him." “Get in 
behind him.’’ etc. The greater applaiis - 
seemed to he evoked by his reference 
to former .Speaker of the House of 
Representatives Tlioma'-’ R»-ed and Sec
retary Flihu 8. Root.

After his aildrcss .\. E. hlrmiii state.l 
that I'e had been requested to os’k 
Air. f'ttiu-ridge if he did not l>elleve that 
Mr. Hailey had accepted th<> statements 
made to him hy Pierce as truthful. Mr. 
Etheridire replied that he did not deny 
but that he had been  negligent in not 
first fill iiiig out the truths of sue'.!
statemcnis.

Calls for Mr. Crane
Wlieii Judge F t̂heridge had con

cluded there were persistent cries fo-- 
Mr. Crine. He was finally forced to 
respond, and slated that his voice 
would not pel mil lilm to addres.s the 
audience.

Judge George W Riddle w as I lien 
called for and lie made a stioit speech 
against Senator Hailey’s eonne<tion 
with some of his clients.

"I have no apology to make for 
•siM'aktng to you tonight. 1 am a citi
zen of this state and a native of it. 
and I am proutl of it," lie siiid. "I 
hj.ve a right to speak out when I don’t 
think our servont.s act like tliey ongltt 
to. I ain not a candidate for office 
and don’t expect to be. but I believe in 
good government. I bellev«" the men 
who represent us .should be clean.

"I have nothing against Hailey per
sonally. It was my pleasure once to 
support him, and 1 regret that his con
duct has taken the cou rse  It has. Had 
he pursued the right course he would 
have been one of the grandest men in 
the country. But he was like too 
many others, he couldn’t stand pros
perity. He laid too many encomltims 
heaiicd upon him.

Colonel Crawford Declines
When he h.td concluded there were 

cries for .Mr. Shaw and Fockrell. Judge 
F:dward Gray moved that Colonel W. 
L. Crawford be heard from. The de
mand for Colonel Crawford was in
sistent. but he would not reply.

W. A. Shaw was called for and h'S 
responded. He declared that he was 
there by accident, a« he had passed 
down the aisles looking for a seat and 
had not found one. He had been In
vited to the idatform. He said:

"It seems to me th.at this is a ques
tion on wlilch a fellow ought to make fi 
talk without any preparation. It 1s a 
self-evident proposition. Crane laid 
down the proposition at ftouston as 
it ought to be and it i.s thl.‘’ --that no 
senator or representative has ike legal 
or monil right to take fees from it cor-' 
poratlon which his office Imposes u' ôii 
him the duty of controlling.

"That’s all there Is to It. Bailey Is 
a mere Incident and he’s an Infernally 
small one. We have heard him dis
cussed, but he is not the question to 
consider. What are we going to do 
In Texas to stop this practice? I en
joyed reading the debate at Houston 
and I think the whole state of Texas 
owes General Crane a debt of grati
tude for getting Into It, as he over
came a disinclination to enter the con
troversy. I am convinced that no mo
tive led him to do so ex« opt that of 
patriotism.

There were calls for Judge Cockrell, 
but he declared that he would not 
talk, as It was getting late. He would 
have something to say at Terrell Sat
urday night, he said.

Rssolutiens Are Offsrsd
Mr. Shaw moved his resolution. The 

chairman declared that they had the 
resolutions already prepared and he 

. produced a typewritten copy, which 
was read. It follows:

"Whereas, J. W. Bailey admits that 
he has acceptad employment from 
those known to bs the répijesentatives 
of the Standard Oil Company for'the ' 
purpoae of ornnlRng the Security Oil 
Company, wan known as a Standard 
Oil organisation; and.

"Whereas. He further admits that 
he accepted emptoyment during kis 
service as senator of such public serv
ice corporstloas as the Tennessee Rail
road and Coal Companleo. which were 
largely owned by H. Clay Pierce and 
closely allied wUk 'aad to all

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATIÔM. 
EXAMINATION 
AND a d v ic e

iu L
full Set ef Teeth............................. fS.00
Amslnam FllilAgs................................ 25e
Sliver FUlinga..........................  SOe
Bone FlUinos...................................... 60e
fletlne Filllngt  ....................... 78o up
Qeld Fillings ............................flJM up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
•et of teeth for tl.«9. We make teeth 
srlthout plates. Crdwa and bridge a 
•peclalty. We will give you a written 
ruaraatee for it  years with all sur 
work. Hours, t a. m. ts • p. m. Son- 
lay, t te A

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
40S Houston Street. Ferl Worth.

and purposes a representative of the 
Standard Oil Company; and,

"Whereas, He has announced that 
In the event of his re-electloti a-s 
United States senator to accept such 
employment; now, therefore, be It

"Resolved, by the democrats here as
sembled, That the accepting of em
ployment from recognized trusts and 
monopolies like the Standard Oil Com
pany and public service ooriKtratlons 
and their allied Interests and repre- 
sent.atlve.s is inconHli»tenl with the 
duties of United States senator.

"Be it further resolved. That In our 
opinion, as he h;is aniu)uiiced his pur
pose to continue to accept such em
ployment, that we now here declare 
that that dlsqualifle.« hinr. that he has 
no right to accept $5.00«) a ye;ir to rep
resent the people of Texas in the 
I'nlted States senate to protect them 
against Illegal exjictions and depred;t- 
tiuns of .such corporations and there
after to be on the pay rolls of the same 
combinations and corporations against 
whose greed and rapacity he has lieen 
paid our money to protect us. Be it 
further

“Res«)lved. Tlnit in our opinio^ his 
conduct and purix».«ie declared as to 
what he Intends to do in the future 
absolves all democrats from supivnting 
him as the nominee of the party, for 
the reason th:<l the liglits of the jjeople 
to representation in the United Stnlc.s 
senate by repre.sentali\es not on the 
I>ay rolls of the monopolies and public 
service corporations is Imperative- and 
paramount to a technical right which 
he claims as being the nominee of the 
(tarty becau.se all the f.-icts now known 
to the piihlli- were not known at tin* 
date when his nomination was made.

’’Resolved, That we cal! upon all 
deintH-iats who believe in tlie purity of 
the public service and who are o()()ose(l 
to filling the I'nite-.l States senate with 
attorneys of the Intere.sts against wlilch 
we .seek to protect our.selxCs to .»dvl.se 
their ret're.sentatives of llieir views in 
tlie premises.”

, Mr. Shaw’s Amendment
.Mr. Shaw then offen'd the .iinend- 

nient that the legislature in jiiint ses
sion adopt .a resolution declaring that 
no Texas re|)re.sentatlve or senator in 
tlie congress of the Unite«! Slates riliall 
have the right to nciept a tase from 
anybo«Iy on the side.

Mr. Bowser declared ttial thi.s was 
cover«*d In the original resolution.

AV. AV. Nelms was re«-«>gnlzcd here, 
it being his puritose to make an an
nouncement. He began by saying that 
he did not know whether there waa 
another man in the house ready to «le- 
feinl Joe Hailey, nor «lid he care.

This set the crowd wil«l ami they 
would ndl listen to him. Seieral Hailey 
men Jumpe«! to their feet and got on the 
(«latform demanding tliat he be heard, 
but nothing c(nd«l f>e heard witli so 
much noise. During this confusion 
the chairman jnit the question on the 
original resolution without any amend
ments. Judge Cockrell had said that 
:i rising vote wjis wante«l. Ever.vone 
seemed to be on their feet at the time.

The neg.'ttive side of the «jupstion was 
tlien (<ut. Mr. Neim.s wiis finall.v hear«1 
long enough to announce that Senator 
r.iill«-y would speak In the same hall 
n* xt F'riday night iin«l wouI«l dlvl«le 
time with any man wlio wante«l to meet 
him tii debate.

The meeting broke up in (ids con
fusion.

Many a Man Has Failed Because His 
Face Was a Picture of Calamity

It takes sunshine to produce a roso, 
a nerfect i’«>se. And so man, to l>e suc- 
«•essful, must have sunshine inside. The 
life whicli has it not. which has no 
healtii ami no happiness. Is sour, suri.v’. 
rx'.^simistlc, and a failure. The world 
alrea«ly has too many vineg.ar faces 
th;tt breathe ill-will and strife. Th-s 
world .wants joy, comfort, sunshine, 
and will cling to the man who has 
it. who radi:ites gladness and trlumi'h 
wherever he is iind under alt circur.i- 
stanc* s.

Some (leople have a genius for seeV.- 
¡lUT out the disagreeable, the crooked, 
tin- bad and the ugly. These -Hre tl.«* 
de.slroyers; they travel in schools, they 
herd together for they love their kin-1, 
and the cheerfill part of the world will 
liave nothing to do with them.

.And why is It that so many peddle 
di.sast«T knowing at the same time that 
if they do, their lives will be ruined? 
Some i>eoi)le cannot help It, for pe.<- 
slmism urually comes from bodily dis
orders. aii«l this cannot always be pre
vented. The stomach, for instance. 1-a 
the most comrytn «-ause of discontent, 
sour face, ry^klessness, disgust and 
lack of amj/Uloil. A bad stomach— 
there I.s l>e se« ret of many a fallur-. 
Anyone «-an have a good stomach, a 
slroi>< stoma«-h, a stomach that can 
t.i?e care of anything and everything 
tliut Is put into It, no matter whether 
it Is a very bad stonMich now or not. 
Then why not have’ it?

Stuart's Dyapepsla Tablets do this 
very thing. One ingredient of these 
little tablets di^sts 3.000 grains of 
food, and no matter how bad la your 
dyspepsia or Indigestion, these tablets 
'Will digest everything in your stomach, 
thoroughly and completely, and better 
and quicker than a healthy stomach 
can do the same thing. Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets will cure quickly los.s 
of appetite, brash, irritation, burning 
sensations, naaisea, heartburn, eructa
tions, loss of vim and spirit, bad mem
ory, and dinspepsia and indigestion in 
their very worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world 
C4tn do so much. You should carry 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets around 
with you wherever ydU go and take 
them after meals. Then only will you 
realise what it is to enjoy a meal, and 
what perfect digestion means. Your 
whole body and your mind will feel 
the effects; your vlin will increase. r-3u 
will be mors satisfied with what the 
world does, you will think happier and 
be hapiDler and your face Yt’lll be one 
of suiirsfne contentment. That will 
bring you succesa and then more suc
cess. Your tkee will bring you dol- 
larf. Try H. It will cost you Just 
SOo for a packags of those wonderful 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablau, at any 
Enig stars on Murtk

Turn Your Face
Into Dollars.

Hoyle & Rarick Clothing Co.
807 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH 420 ELM STREET, DAÎXAS

Thé Right Kind of Ootties fo r "
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
on the Right Kind of Ci^dit

We arc shoAriiiij the best of the season’s styles in 
Rood Clothinp: at the low’est price, and accept 
your promise to pay.
Charminji: Fall Clothing, Ladies’ Fine Fall Suits
in styles and materials that are correct, all the 
best shades of the season

$ 1 0  to  $30
We offer a most elejiant line of 

Jackets, Coats, Skirts, Waists and Millinery
Men’s and Younor Men’s Suits and Overcoats

of the ehoicest stvies and materials at

$7.50 to $25
Nev  ̂ styles in Men’s Hats and Shoes—all at the 

Lowest Cash Prices. -

REMEMBER, W E WILL TRUST YOU
Open Evenings 8 O ’clock. Saturday 10:30 O’clock.

F. M. ETHERIDGE 
TALKS ON BAILEY

Dallas Attorney Expresses His 
Views and Criticism

to 1 he Trtrfjram.
DALLAS. Texas. 0«l. 12.--F. M.

Etheridge, a well-known loval atlorney, 
was principal apeaker at the .so-called 
anti-Bailey meeting held here last 
night. A portion of Mr. Etheridges 
address follows;

"My Fell«)w Citizens: I am liere to
night without tlie remotest desire or 
ho|>e either of reward or (»olitical 
prefeini**nt. solely to discharge what I 
conudve to he my patiiotic duty of 
o()(>osing the re-election of tlie junior 
senator from Texas. Tli«* voice of an 

'Outrage«! and Justly reseiiHul peoiil«.' 
iM. sfuight to be stifled by extravagant 
assertion.  ̂ tlial the opp«<sitlon to Mr. 
Hailey emanates from lliose whose 
purpose it is to destroy him. :in«i thru 
Tiini the dem«>cratic party. an«l by those 
who have been influence«! liy Hearsfs 
money nn«l emissaries; and should 
anyone so far forget himself as to as
sert that I am one of them, he lies in 
his heart and the truth d«>es not abide 
V ilh him. \

"Assuming for Uie s.ake of argument 
that Mr. Bailey violated no proiiriety 
in interceding, and that being guilele.ss 
!ui«l unsophisticated. Jiis confidence wa.'? 
imi>«>sed ui>«ni by Fierce's assurance, 
yet it remains to inquire what has been 
Mr. Hailey’s (-on«iuct subsequent to the 
confession of Pierce- on Sept. 10. last, 
that his representations to Mr. Bailey 
were false and that the affidaiit which 
lie 8ubs«-rihed and which gave the 
Standard Oil Company a new lease of 
life in Texa.s was false. Is it such a 
course of conduct as comjiorts. from 
common observation and exiierience. 
with that of an outraged lawyer, jeal- 
OU.S of ids flawless integrity and of an 
offii-er of exalteii station. jeal«nis of 
the situation in which he had lieen 
plai-ed before his constituency by Im- 
(lusition (ji'acticed by a self-i-onfess«'d 
jie r ju rerW h a t was his conduct in 
thi.«c respe«-t? After the disclosures l»y 
Fierce Mr. Bailey went to St. Louis 
and was there In consultati«>n witli 
Francis, and in this connection it may 
not be amiss to suggest that Mr. Bailey 
sh«»uld have i-alle«l his friend I-'i';irui.s 
to ati-ouiit for arming Pierce witli a 
favorable letter of introduction, itnd if 
Mr. l-Viincis had asserted liis iimoi-eiice 
in the transaction, then it is (lussing 
strange tliat this same Francis should 
not himself have called Pierce to ac
count for his itni>osition uj>on liim. by 
reason of w hich he In turn became an 
instrument of ini(>osi^n u()on Mr. 
Bailey. Hut di«l Mr. Hailey, while in 
St. Louis, hunt u(> Pierce, exhibiting 
a commendable rage beyond the 
houmis of restraint, and say: 'A'oii
basely deceived me bj' false and vll-

D
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teoU rU
Soap

Tiy washing your (aoe with 
Reuter's S o i^  You wiB be 

«gpriseJ to tee bow deer m d 
delicjtte it will make your com* 
plexion. If you su fo  from an 
o3y skin, or pimples 
beads, the fragrant, anbseptic 
lather of Reuter's Soap will cure 
you. Ordinary soap wiB not do | 
tÛs. Reuter's Soap v ^ b ecen K  
it is pure end antaseptic. It : 

drculatioar in die 
thoosandt of tiny pores a l o m  
yoiv body.  ̂ At department ̂ 
stores and dmdéists. Prove 
what vre say by sending n̂  
two<ent ttonp for s truĴ  
cake.

naaoLÂT *  coicraxs,

lainous misrepresentations and becau-se 
of your villainy I am placed in a false 
attitude before my constituency, and 
because of your imi>osltion I became 
the victim unawares of contributing to 
the success of your continued violation 
of the laws of Texas and the spoliation 
of lier (leople, and I denounce you. and 
I herewith tender my resignation as 
y«‘ur agent and att«»rney, and 1 here
with surrender every item of property 
Avhich I hold as your custodian?’ Did 
lie do this? Should he have done this? 
These are questions which I submit 
III the light of events to the candid 
judgment of a (latriotlc people. 

Continuas As Attorney 
“Mr. Halley still continues the attor

ney of Mr. Pierce and his associates. 
He .still holds w itliin liis control the 
thirteen millions of Tennessi-c proi>- 
erty. Witli a fixf'd grasp, he still clings 
to the ailorneysliip for Pierce and as- 

j so«.iates. Not oiil.v that, he defiantly 
tells us that lie will continue to i>rac- 

 ̂ tlte law. and that withobt any inti
mation that Pierce Is to suffer elimtn:i- 
tioii fi-om his t-atalogue of friends and 
clients. He makes no intimation tliat 
ll’ «-re lias been or ever will be the 

I siighlest breacli of either persona! or 
professional relations with Pierce. Not 
only that, he flaunts to the bewildered 
gaze «»f an outraged people a letter re
ceive«! by liim at Gainesville from 
Pier(-e. The receipt of this letter doubt
less occasioned Mr. Hailey very great 
surfirise. liut it .came voluntarily, and 
it attests, in so far as a perjurer can 
attest, to the cltizen.«»hip of Texas that 
Pierce represented to Mr. Halley that 
tlic Waters-Plerce was an independent 
concern and bore no relation to t he 
Standanl Oil ('’«>ri(>any.

"In commenting upon this letter. Mt. 
Bailey tells us: ‘The statoment of Mr.
Pierce to me. pulilished t«> the people 
of Te.xas. is contrary to hi.s financial 
interests aiul t-ontrary to his moral 
standing.’ V* name of heaven. In 
the name of an outraged and justly in
dignant pe«»()le. behol«l the spectacle of 
a senator from the Emiiire state of 
Texas («ubllcly pr«K-laiming that H. C. 
Pierce, confessedly a perjurer, (>os- 
sesse.s such a thing as .a moral stand
ing.

"M'«»uld it not be belter. In view of 
tile possibilities, yea. 1 might say. tlie 
probiibillties. of the happening of.sueh 
contingencies, for Mr. Bailey either to 
resign fi'oni the senate or to resign 
from tlie I’ iert-e syndicate?. This ques
tion I .submit to the candid judgment 
of an unprejudiced and thinking pub
lic. I submit that it is a question 
which naturally and legitimately arises 
out of the actual state of things as ad
mitted b.v Mr. Bailey himself.

Example of Tom Reed 
“ If Mr. Bailey must be controlled by 

an inor«linute «lesire to accuniiilatc 
wealth, he should be inspired by the 
iliustrious example of Tom Reed, who 
retired as rpeaker of the house of rei»- 
resentatives, a position next to the 
presidency itself, and enter the domain 
of conmierciallsin and money making 
unincumbered by the tni.steeship of the 
people s op|>osition to the Interests. He 
may not feel that hp Is at (»resent at
tempting to serve two masters with 
conflicting Interests. If so. it Is be
cause he fails to see himself as others 
see him. If he flatters hlm.self with 
the belief that his fees, w holly dispro- 
(xirtionate to any service rendered, ai«' 
the result of his knowledge of the law. 
and do not result from his influence 
as a senator, he should awake to the 
realization of th:it ^act. as it so ob
viously appears t«» the public mind, and 
he should select the one of the two 
masters mo.st agreeable to him to 
serve with such a devotion, as will pre
clude either Inclinatinii or time for the 
serv ice of the other.”

PLAN FOR BUILDING
More Room for the Federal Buildin3 

Employes
M. F. Foolej*. heating an«i ventilat

ing draftsman In the su()ervlslngarchi- 
te<-t’s office at Washington, is in; tho 

i city with the floor and elevation plans 
I for the two-story addition to the fed- 
i eral building. In the .addition there is 
I another court room, which will give 

ample space for the circuit court of 
appeals and the district court to hold 
sessions at the same hour. -Consi^r- 
abie clerical room wilt be added by the 
new building for the postoffice, and 
the second and third story offices. The 
plans as carried by Mr. Cooley pro
vide for club or ante rooms in the 
basement for mall carriers.

The addition when completed will 
face Monroe street and will be of sim
ilar construcHoii to the main building, 
except as to the corner towers now on 
the Jennings street front.

DELEGATES RECEIVED« e — ^
.Good Attsndan«« ip Spite of Other At- 

•' trr.?*'o«s *
’ »-.The Fort Worth Trades Assetnbl.v* 

held a good meeting, Thursday night 
and.’  considering the several attrac
tions now In the city, the attendanc-e» 
was large. The follow-ing new dele
gates from locals were received into 
the assembly, after which considerable 
routine business waa attended to: J.
E, Reeder, from the local painters; C. 
L Goodman and E. H. Donaughue of 
the tailors; W. A. Aldrich of the cajr- 
psBtors. and B. P. Connor and WlUiani 
Britton of the machinisis.

President Bwor was absent from the" 
city and C. W. Woodman presided at 
the nrtetlaf. ^  t.

JOHNSON BOY
KNOWN HERE

Boy Murdered at Amarillo 
Lived in Fort W orth

I.ullier Johnson, the boy who was 
i;.urdf-red at Amarillo, was formerly 
employed by the Knight Dry Goods 
I'ompiiny, iiT Fort AA’orth, and is well 
romeinbei-ed by R. P. Lary and other# 
comu'cted with the store. - He came to 
thl.«« concern a.s soon as he left Chil
dress an.l began v\orklng f<M' them at 
once. He reinalr.t'd with them five or 
six moiitli?, 'leaving theie a year ago. 
Aft«-rwiiids he was employed with a 
local messenger service and'after leav
ing Fort AA’orljj he has been In town 
e\ er.v i.*w weeks. He h;is a large num
ber of acqu;iintances here.

W ILL MEET IN DALLAS
Plans tc Be Made to Get Out a Big

V iti
Q. T. Moreland, member of the state 

democratic executive committee, la in 
receipt of the call from State Chair- 
nnni Geoi-ge A. Carden for a meeting 
to be held in Dallas Oct. 16. in which 
lie also urges a full attendance of the 
committee. The special purpose of tho 
committee meeting is to promulgate 
vv»,y.s and Aieaiis of eliciting a complete 
democratic vote at the general elec
tion this fall.

Mr. Moreland says that he Is confi
dent of a large attendance from over 
the state at tlie Dallas meelliig, as the 
jiurp«(se Is well appreciated by the 
comnittteem«'!! !in«l other workers.- 
Speakers will be a.sked to take the 
stump in the inteiest of the nominees' 
that all oi>(K)sitloii to any wni be over- 
conif. * ,

SHOT BIG PELICAN
Bird Killed at Tyler’s Lake That X 

Unusually Large
Fred Kalvas shot an unusually large 

pelican at Tyler’s Lake Friday morn
ing and brought the bird to The Tele
grain office. From wing tip to wing 
tip the bird measured 7 feet 8 Inches 
and fi'SIn th«' end of its long beak 
to the tip of its short tall its length 
was four feet. Th« bird was heavy- 
and had unu.«ually fine plumage. Mr. 
Kalvas will li:iv«' 11 stuffed If he can 
find a skillful taxiflermlst. '^'aterfow; 
are fre<iuent visitors at Tyler’s Lake 
these fall day.s. The other morning a 
fine large loon was seen, one of the 
rarest an«! most beautiful of American 
wiltri-fow 1.

Close rel.'itions are not al-ways the 
ones who leave us the most when tli‘*y 
die. \ '

IN S O M N IA  C U R ED
Dr. Williatrs* Pink Pills Raatorag 

Wrecked Nerves to Normal Con
dition and Good Health Fotiowad.

The sufferer from sleeplessness too of
ten resorts to babit-forniiiig dmgs iq 
order to secure tlie coveted rest. But 
sleep obtained bv the nse of opiates is 
not refreshing and the benefit is bnt. 
temporary at best. 4

Ml'S. H.,A. Fletcher, of 69 Blodget ’  
street, Mancbestei’. N. H., is living evi- 
deuce of the truth of this stotement. 
She. says: *’ I received a shock of an 
apopiectie character. It was so severe 
that the sight of luy right eye was af-- 
fected, cajisiug me to sec obleots double.
I was coiifiued to uty bed about four 
weeks, at out time being told by thue doc
tor that 1 could not get well. Whan I 
could leave my bed I waa iu such a uer- 
vons state that I could not alaepat night.
I would Mt up'aud sit on auudruiitil 
oomplatcly tired o jt  and then go back to 
bed and sleep from exhaostfon.

“ I had beett rnder the do^w ’s oora' 
for six weeks when niy sister', Mrs. 
Lovelan^of Everett, persuadkd me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for Pals 
People. I began taking the |dlls with 
the result that I soon experiesead relief. 
One uigbt soon after taxing them 1 lay 
awake only a ’ short tima and the next 
night I rested well. Prom that time 1 
slept well eve^ uigbt and soon got wall 

.w d strong. I have recommended Dr, 
WilUanfs’ Piuk Pills a uamber of times,' 
and my niece has taken them far weak 
henrea and poor blood and found them 
▼ary bauaflcial."

Dr. Waiian»' Piuk Pills have cured 
many severs nervous troubles, headaobe, 
neuralgia and sdatksaasweHaa diseases 
of the blood iraoh asaummia, rha«B»atisiM, 
pale and sallow complexious aud manr

druggists mil 
Dr. Williams' Pink PUl^oc tb ^  will lie 
tent by mail postpaid, on receipt of prioe,

Medioina Compimy,
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FAIR OF TE3CAS AT

ri

'-fìrst Annual
ENTERTAINMENT
Begins SaturtÌay, Oct. 13

Biggest and Best in the Entire 
History of the Institution.

THE ASSOCIATiqji> TURNS THE GROUNDS OVER 
TO EOTHBITORS WHO GET BUSY AT ONCE.

i .T

LONG TRAINS OF WAGONS FREIGHTED W ITH 
EXH IBITS E N U R E D  THE GROU^’ DS YESTERDAY. 
TW O TRAIN LOADS OF SHOWS AND ATTRAC
TIONS ARE ALREADY IN AMUSHMENT PARK.

AR T LOAN EXH IBIT AND FARM AND MILL DIS
PL A Y  ARE IN P E \C E  
___________________________________________________________

RXlLTirr EXHIBITBOILDIM; 
TCXAÌ.5TATC: fAM?

I'l' UC«'-

saR7.

Twenty-first Annual
ENTERTAINMENT
Begins Saturday, Oct. 13

Tomorrow, Saturday, is Opening 
Day. Are you ready?

THREE (A R S  OF RACE HORSFJ3 FROM CANADA 
UNLOADED LAS^ NIGHT.

SE\ERAL CARS OF CATTLE AND SWINE ARE 
ALREADY IN THE BARNS.

----------------------------- 5------------------------------------------------------------------—

SATUIiDAY IS EDUCATIONAL DAY, PRESS DAY 
AND POLITICAL DAY. SENATOR TILLMAN OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA WILL SPEAK. CAMPANARI, 
THE GREAT ITALIAN BARITONE, W ILL SING. 
NINE GREAT EVENTS ON THE RACE TRACK.

» ^James Moroney, Pres., Sydney Smith, Secy

Î» <

}

TheHouscofa Thousand Candles
Cêfjrigkt 190S

'Ey MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Autktr t f " T k t  Mmim Chante," Etc. The "Bebbi-MerriU C$,
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(Continued from yesterday.)
man well advanced In the sixties 

l>uld not tax his arteries too se- 
ely. 1 waa Quite sure that my 

^ d fa th er  ran up the chapel steps; 
^ould hear hla stick beatins hur- 
■tlly on the stone.
tf you wish to go farther"—1 be-
I. '

I was Indiznant at my zrandfath- 
r«- conduct; he had deliberately run 

'leavlnz md- alone with a young 
hnian whom I particularly wished to
^ ^ a n k  you; I shall go back now. 
A’as merely walking to the gate 
Ik Mr. Olenarm. It is so fine to 
fa  him back again, so unbelleva-

was Just such a polite murmur 
■one might employ In speaking to 

old foe at a friend's table, 
the listened a moment for his step: 
\ apparently satisfied, turned back 
lird St. Agatha's. I followed, un- 
Jlln hesitating, marking her defl- 

>r.<b onward flight. FYom the folds of 
the cloak the faint perfume of vio
lets. The sight of her. the sound of 
‘ ler voice, combined to create—and to 

estroy!—• mood with every step.
,ras seeking some colorless thing 

o say when she spoke over her
ihoulder: ,  ^

**Tou are very kind, but I am not 
the least afraid. Mr. Olenarm.”

"But there Is something I wish to 
say to you. I should like—”

“She slackened her step.
“ Yes."
“ I am going away."
“Yes: of course; you are going

awey.”
Her tajne Implied thn  ̂ this was 

something that had been ordained 
from the beginning of time, and did 
not matter.

“And I wish to Say a word about 
Mr. Pickering."

She paused and faced me abruptly. 
We were at the edge of the wood, 
and the school lay quite near. She 
caught the cloak closer about her 
and gave her head a little toss I re
membered well, as a trick compelled 
by the vagaries of woman’s head
dress.

“I can’t talk to you here, Mr. Glen- 
arm; I had no Intention of ever see
ing you again; but I must say this—’’

“Those notes of Pickering's—I spall 
ask Mr. Olenarm to give them to you 
—as a mark of esteem from me."

She stepped backward as though I 
had struck her.

"You risked much for them—for 
him”—I went on.

“Mr. Glenarm. I have no Intention 
of discussing that, or any other mat- 
<er with you.”

“It Is better so—”
“But your accusations, the things 

.you Imply, are unjust, infamous!”

The quaver In her voice shook my ■ 
resolution to deal harshly with her.

“If “l had not myself been a wit
ness—’’ I began. *

“Yes; you have the ooncelt of your 
own wisdom. I dare s;^.”
^ ‘But that challenge to follow you, 
to break my pledge; my running^ 
away, only to find that Pickering was 
close at my heels; your visit to the 
tunnel In search of those notes—don't 
you know that those things were a 
blow that hurt? You had been the 
spirit of this woodland to me. Thru 
all these months, from the hour I 
watched you paddle off Into the sun
set In your canoe, the thought of you 
made the days brighter, steadied and 
cheered mew and wakened ambitions 
that I haa forgotten—abandoned— 
long ago. And this hideous struggle 
here—It seems so idle, so wor.se than 
useless now! But I'm glad I followed 
you—I’m glad that neither fortune 
nor duty kept me back. And now I 
want you tg know that Arthur Pick
ering shall not suffer for anything 
that has hapoened. I shall make no 
effort to punish him; for your sake 
he shall go free.”

A sigh BO deep that It was like a sob 
broke from her. She thrust forth her 
hand entreatlngly.

“Why don't you go to him with 
A'our generosity? You are so ready 
to believe ill of me! And I shall not 
defend myself; but I will say these
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Ware’s Black Powder
Cures Catarrh of the Stomach and Bowels, Constipation, 

Indigestion and A il Stomach and Bowei Troubles.

‘  Our w o r a  lu r  it. — ---------—  t - j ’------------  n  i i i, eW rite D9 vour symptoms and we will « ive  yon a candid answer. Booklet free.
* W ARE BLACK POWDER C 0 „ DALLAS, TEXAS.

‘ This is to certify that my mother, Mrs. L. D. D r^ e , now liyinir at Ann Arbor Mich., 
has for'the last eij^ht years been snfferinif from» m  mtestlnal trouble, due to intestinal 

A fter spendinir several hundred dollars for vantras prescnptions from doc- 
I“ i ^ S f h e r a p a S a ^  o f W are’s Black Powder. She is now at the aRe o f 87. I re- 
«¡i^ed a letter from h e ^ ta tin «  ^ te r  taking W are’s B l ^  re liev^  her so

that she feels confident she can make the tn p  back to Teias to see her children. Ifreatiy ina* sue -  . DB.1L D. DRAKE.

n«.» ftf the hiireest ice cream manufacturers in the state sayg that “ W are’s Black
m v ld  m y  w H e '^ f e T ^  W . L. Cab d l  told me to t r y f i .  
savea my wue  ̂̂ BOEDECKEB, Dallas, Texas.”saved my

a
All troubles beifin with the STOMACH and end with the use o f W are’s Black Powder. 
F or aale by all druiwists.

things to you. Mr. Glenarm: 1 had
no Idea, no thought of seeing him at 
the Armstrongs that night. It was a 
surprise to me. and to them, when he 
telegraphed he was <-omlng. And whi-n 
I went Into the tunnel the^e under 
the wall that night. 1 liad a purjKjse— 
a purpose—"

"Yes?" she paused and I bent for
ward. earnestly waiting for her words, 
knowing that here lay her great of
fending.

"1 was afraid—I was afraid that 
Mr. Glenarm might not come in time; 
that you might be dispossessed—lose 
the fight, and 1 came back with Mr. 
Pickering because 1 thought some 
dreadful thing might happen here— 
to you—”

She turned and ran from me with 
the speed of the wind, the cloak flut
tering out darkly about her. At the 
door, under the light of the lamp, 1 
was close upon her. Her hand was 
on the veBtlbule latch.

“ Hut how should I have known?” I 
cried. “And you had taunted me with 
my imprisonment at Glenarm; you 
had dared me to follow you. when 
you knew that my gra.idfather was 
living and watching to see whether 
I kept faith with him. If you can tell 
me—If there is an answer to that—”

"I shall never tell you anything— 
more! You were so eager to think 111 
of me—to accuse me!”

“It was because I love you; It was 
my Jealousy of that man, my 
boyhood enemy, that made me catch 
at any doubt. You are so beautiful— 
you are so much a part of the peace, 
the charm gf all this! 1 had hoped for 
spring—for you and the spring to
gether!”

”Oh, please— !”
Her flight had shaken the toque to 

an unwonted angle; her breath came' 
quick and hard as she tugged at the 
latch eagerly. The light from over
head was full upon us. but I could not 
go tivlth hope and belief struggling 
unsatisfied in my heart. I seized her 
hands and sought to look into her 
eyes.

"But you challenged me—to follow 
you! I want to know why you did 
that!”

She drew away, struggling to free 
herselft »

“Why was It. Marian?"
“ Because 1 wanted—”
“Yes.”
“I wanted you to come. Squire Glen

arm!”• * • • • e •
Thrice spring has wakened the sap 

In the Glenarm wood since that night. 
Yesterday I tore March from the cal
endar. April in Indiana! She is an 
impudent tomboy who whistles at the 
window, points to the sunshine and. 
when you go hopefully forth, summons 
the clouds and pelta you with snow.

*The austere old woodland, wise from 
^ng acquaintance, finds no Joy In her. 

walnut and the hickory have a 
;spect for the stormier qual- 

ember. April In Indiana! 
Site waa Just there by the wall, where 
now the bluebird pauaee dismayed, 
and' walta again the flash of her 
golden aandals. She bent there at the 
lakeside the splash of a raindrop ago 
and taotatlvely poked the thin, brittle 
ice with the pink tips of her little 
fingers. April in the heart! It brings 
back* tha sweat wonder and awe of 
those days, three years aga when 
Marian and L watting for done to 
cone, knew a Joy that thrilled onr 
hearts* like the tomolt of the first 
robin’s sOng. The marvel of It all 
steals over nie again as I bear the 
riot of/melody In meadow and wood, 
and catch thru the window the flash 
of eager wtngs.

My history of the affair at Olenarm 
has evsimn Om. boands X bad set for 
bh, sad Omss. I submit, ars not days 
for tbs dssk and pen. Marian Is tum- 
Ing OUST Ibe shssts of msnusrtlpt that 
lie at nor left elbow, sod dsyndlng

that I drop work for a walk abroad. 
.My grandfather is pacing the terrace 
outside, planning. no doubt, those 
ch.inges In the grounds that are his 
con.-itant delight.

Of some of the per.sons concerned 
In this winter's tale let me say a word 
more. The prisoner whom lairry left 
behind we discharged, after several 
day.s. with all the honors of war, and 
(I may add without breach of confi
dence) a comfortable Indemnity. Li»r- 
ry has madg a reputation by his book 
on Russia—a searching study Into the 
conditions of the czar’s emjFlre, and. 
having squeezed that lemon, he is 
now In Tibet. His fatlfcr has secured 
from the British government a prom 
Ise of Immunity for L,arry, so long 
as that amiable adventurer keeps 
away from Ireland. My friend’s latest 
letters to me contain. I note, no ref
erence to The Sod.

Bates is In California, conducting a 
fruit ranch, and when he visited us 
last Christmas he bore all the marks 
of a gentleman whom the world uses 
well. Stoddard’s life has known many 
changes In these years, but they must 
wait for another day. and. perhaps, an
other historian. Suffice It to say that 
It was he who married us—Marian 
and me—In the little chapel by the 
wall, and that when he comes now 
and then to visit us. we renew our 
impression of him as a man of large 
body and of soul. Sister Theresa con
tinues at the head of St. Agatha's, 
and she and the other sisters of her 
brown-clad company are delightful 
neighbors. Pickering's failure and sub
sequent disappearance were described 
sufficiently In the newspapers and hla 
name Is never mentioned at Glen
arm.

As for myself—Marian Is tapping 
the floor restlessly with her boot and 
I must hasten—I may say that I am 
no Idler. It was I who carried on the 
work of finishing Glenarm house, and 
I manage the farms which my grand
father has lately acquired In thlil 
neighborhood. But better still, from 
my own point of view, I maintain In 
Chicago an office as consulting en
gineer and I have already had several 
important commissions.

Glenarm house is now what my 
grandfather had wished to make It, 
a beautiful and dignified mansion. He 
Insisted on filling up the tunnel, so 
that the Door of Bewilderment is no 
more. The passage In the wall and 
the strong box In the paneling of the 
chimney breast remain, tho the tatter 
we use now as a hiding place for cer
tain prized bottles of rare whisky 
which John Marshall Glenarm ordains 
shall be taken down only on Christ
mas eves, to drink the health of 
Olivia Oladj-s Armstrong. That young 
woman, I may add. Is now a Mile In

her own city, and of the scores of 
youngsters all the way from Pittsburg 
to New Orleans who lay siege to her 
heart, my word Is, may the best man 
win!

And now, at the end. It may seem 
idle vanity for a man still young to 
write at so great length of his own 
affairs; but It must have been clear 
that mine Is the humblest figure In 
this narrative. I wished to set forth 
an honest account of my grandfath
er’s experiment In looking Into thl.s 
world from another, and he has him
self urged me to write down these 
various Incidents while they are still 
fresh In my memory.

Marian—the most'patient of women 
—is walking toward the door, eager 
for the sunshine, the free airs of 
spring, the blue vistas lakeward, and 
at last I am ready to go.

(The End.)

BURNETT REMEMBERS THEM

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Merchant Remem
bered on Anniversary

Special to The Teleorom.
ABILENE, Texa.s, Oct. 12.—Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Merchant have received 
from Captain and Mrs. 8. B. Burnett 
of Fort Worth a walking cane and 
parasol. They were ordered for the 
occasion of their fiftieth wedding an
niversary by Mr. Burnett, who was In 
Kansas City at the time of the cele
bration here, and on that account they 
could not be present. Mr. Burnett is 
a wealthy Fort Worth stockman and 
the friendship between him and the 
Abilene couple dates back to a time 
before the civil war. Both of the pres
ents are the best of their kind that 
could be bought, with solid gold han
dles. and are among the most appre
ciated gifts received by this worthy 
couple.

WhenYou
Take Cold
One way ia to pay no attention to it; 
at least, not anal it developa into pneu
monia, or broncbitis, or pleariay. An
other ww is to aisk your ddctor a 

r’t Cher 
le beetfl
Do ae he neys, anyway.

about
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. If he says, 
'Tbp beat ttung for colds,”  dien take

W e M M
a r •& «I

MtatasIW alas

M E T A L
W EATHER

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinjT and 
keeps out the cold, the 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800

I-

HannfM- 
turers of
Trunks,
Traveling

BwitCaeea
•ample
Cases
and fina 
Leathar

Rapair
Warte iiDinrpoujcxTiiiiKcii

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served Eveiywhere

Picture Framw
BROWB A VIRA

Main Si« batwaan 10th and 11th Sta,

V *»- i lé  -

Cluster Ring

Soni

DONT FAIL TO SEE

The Diamond Palace
■ FINEST M SPIAY OF DIAMOND 

J E W  E L R Y IN t a  E C IT Y

K affir Diamond Co.
H a l la S s  T e x a B

f -
iî,.
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THE GREATEST 
Whiskey 

House o f Dellas^

Largest Shippers of 
Whiskey to Con

sumers in the South

For several years we Have been the largest shippers o f whiskey to the consumer in 
Texas, and our business has grown to such volume that we can now claim to be the 
largest in the South.
Craddock’s Sour Mash and Melba Pure Rye are our leaders. They sell for $4 per 
gallon, express charges paid, and are the two best Whiskies sold for the money any
where. T iy  them and you will say the same.

L. Craddock & Company

ONB WAT 
COLONIST TICKETS 

' VIA

1

i

Æ  Ik.
jS a n it i t e l

' 1  r
Daily to Oct. 31, 1906.

Soma point« slifhtly hicher.
, Ticket« good in Chair Cars and 

Tourist Sioeper. For your ac
commodation latest tyi>e Tourist 
Bleoper will bo operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for Pamphlet. 
‘‘California in a Tourist Sleeper.“

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A.. 
Phones 193. 710 Main 8t.

MEMPHIS, TEMN.

$16.95
On lie Oot. 16 and 17. limit 

30 days.

Two Through Trains Daily. 

Elegant Equipment.
f

Both Phones 229.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. A.

HOT!
D U STY!
U N C O M F O R T A B L E !

Whv then travel? Sit In 
your office or home and 
transact your business by 
telephone. If you haven’t 
tried It you can have 
no Idea of the satisfaction 
you’ll experience through 

this convenient metho-2 of conducting 
your affairs. Reduced rates after 6 
D. m.
The Southwestern Tel.&Tel.Co

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Fi nest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwect.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
v o m  WOIKTH.

First elasaL Ifadera. Aaierieea 
^  pUa. Osnvealeatly located !• 

bualaeaa eealer. „
io ta  W. F. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UAMBT.

DELAWARE HOTEL
irsaeai
red aiOne hundred and fifteen flnely 

furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

Blegent Cafe
Prompt Bervloa. Courteous Treat- 

 ̂ maoL
Phone 71. < Mata and Fourth Eta

H a M n s o u m
IMi Me «I far asaatatsl dhebcfsaa.lsWaaisatfaea. tetltoUfi ar «laaraUoM eC nisaeea siauSnsii. Pafsiaai. m4 SM astota-

thrift had oondlttoa of the

imi
CORN YIELD GOOD

Oklahoma Stock Farmers Says Crop 
Was Nevsr Better

Q. E. Sasse Is a young stock farmer 
of the famous Oklahoma farming coun
try, living near Walters, on the Rock 
Island, and who, a native of Pexaa, 
moved from Coryell county some eight 
months ago to the Territory. “We lost 
lots of small grain on account of the 
constant wet weather and the 'cotton 
waa affected to some extent from the 
same cause, the plant growing too 
much to weed. That has stopped, and 
there will be a lot of cotton after alL 
All crops are good up with us. corn 
especially, which Is the biggest thing of 
its kind I ever saw and has the lagg- 
eat eara. There will be no end of feed- 
stuffs and there will be in consequence 
much feeding done by an increased 
number of feeds. Stock is a good In
vestment In a country where the feed 
can be depended upon every year, and 
most of the people who make a busi
ness of farming will make stock raising 
and feeding a part of the yearly pro
gram. There is no better part of the 
country for fruit than the section I live 
in, and altho not very many peaches 
have as yet been planted, still those 
those were are doing nicely and bear 
much and fine fruit. There are plenty 
of other fruits and berries, and be
sides supplying the home consumption, 
there is a surplus for market, an<| as 
every little helps, this source of rev
enue adds to the aggregate and is that 
much toward the general prosperity of 
the Territory.”

AN OKLA^HOMA ENTHUSIAST

Tom Crowder Talks of Elk City and 
Mills County

Tom Crowder is an original Texas 
product, having seen the light of day 
over in Franklin county, near Mount 
Vernon. But he. like many others who 
are young and hopeful, wandered away 
from the old homestead and is now 
located in Oklahoma, having selected 
for his domicile in that productive sec
tion the county of Roger Q. Mills, 
probably as a souvenir of his old 
state. “My home is at Elk City,” said 
he, “and I wish to say Just here that 
ours Is about the loveliest burg for 
Its age that ever grew up in a week. 
It Is located in Mills county, on the 
C., O. & G. railroad and has thus 
communication both east and west.
Elk Cltv Is only about five years old, 
but it Is a lusty Infant, and ha« grown
to a population of 2,500 In that time. 
It has all the modern improvements, 
or nearly all, and will have what is 
left In short order when she knows 
about them. We have electric lights, 
waterworks, cotton gins, a big cotton 
oil mill, costing $150,000, owned by 
Texas parties and Oklahoma citizens, 
which will open for business Oct. 15. 
We also have a large creamery, whicli 
buys up all the surplus milk from the 
farmers and thus encourages the 
breeding and raising of cattle. Ours 
is the greatest hog country In the 
Territory, more of that kind of stock 
having been shipped from our station 
this year than any other.

“Crops are all good. Cotton will 
make a good yield, despite the reports 
of boll weevil, boll worm and other 
pests. The weed is full grown, being

as' tall as a man's head. It has 
stopped growing now and gone to work 
making cotton. Com is certainly im
mense and beats anything we have 
ever had so far. I am sure that from 
seventy-five to eighty ears will shell 
a bushel of corn, and this is no exag
geration, sure. We plant tlie red com, 
or. as it is called, the “Bloody Butch
er”—why. I do not know. It is a very 
dark red corn, almost black, but it 
surely is a sooner for yielding. Yes, I 
have heard of the odd rows on corn, 
but never saw one, and the only way 
I know of to produce the result is to 
cut out a row when it is young and let 
it grow up and fool people. Ours Is a 
fine fruit country and the fruit produce 
Is as good as any I ever saw in Blast 
Texas. I have eaten the famous El- 
berta of East Texas, but never have 
eaten any better than we have.

“Yes, a majority of the people up 
with us are Texas people, or rather, 
the largest proportion, Missouri coming 
next in numbers, and then Arkansas 
and the balance of the union. We 
elected our delegate to the constitu
tional convention last week and sent a 
Texas man to fill the bill.

“While speaking of the products of 
Mills county I forgot to mention one 
of the chief, and that is broomcorn. 
This is a crop that grows to perfection 
in our soil and the climate does the 
rest. At this time of the year hun
dreds of wagons are on our market, 
loaded with this product. It sells for 
about $60 a ton and an acre will yield 
about that much of good saleable 
broomcorn. There is no better crop 
to produce money.

NEGROES INDICTED

BRUISED BY BELT

Negro Jerked About and Hammered at 
Tho a Child 

8p*clal to The Trlttrotn.
SHERMAN, Texas, Oct. 112.—Dan 

Chiles, colored, was caught in a broken 
belt wliile at work yesterday with a 
steam wood saw and received serious 
injuries. His right wrist was almost 
cut in two and the bones were broken 
and sliattered.

Altho a large man. Chiles was Jerked 
about by the belt as tho he were a 
child and his body badly bruised. Am
putation of his right hand will prob
ably be necessary.

A third printing before publication 
of “The Dragon Painter," the new 
Japanese romance by Mary McNeil 
Fanollosa (who wrote "The Breath of 
the Gods” and '‘Truth Dexter,” under 
the pseudonym of “Sidney McCall” ) Is 
announced by Little. Brown & Co. 
"The Dragon Painter” will be pub
lished Oct. 20.

FOR

; j  £  - i

A  i\  I )

* Knowing the name 
“ Beacon”  is to a shoe 

> buyer like having a
password to the factory salesroom. 

It enables you to get for $3.00 a shoe 
at almost actual cost o f  factory produc
tion, and equal to shoes sold by regular 
retailers for $3.50 and $4.00.

Every pair o f  Beacon Shoes has' 
genu ine.oak  tanned soles, and every 
other part o f  appropriately high quality.

The full line o f Fall styles for

^

1906, for both men and women, 
is now ready«-;

012 Main Street

lílií' •.

TIEGRO EDUCATOR 
WARNS HIS RACE

Booker T. Washinfifton Ursfes 
Better Obsenranoe of Laws

Siftcial to The Ttleffivm.
NEW YORK. Oct 12.—The annual 

session of the National Afro-American 
council, which has been In session 
here, was brought to a close last night 
with services in Zion church.

Booker T. Washington made the 
principal address. He took for hla sub
ject “The Requirements of Citlxen- 
thlp."

The church was crowded, a large 
number of those in attendance being 
from the southern states. Mr. Wash
ington said in part:

Booksr T. WasKington Speaks
“ In the season of disturbance and 

excitement. If others yield to the temp
tation and give away to passion and 
prejudice, let ua, as a race, teach the 
world that we have learned the great 
lesson of calmness and self-control: 
-that we are determined to be governed 
by reason rather than by feeling. Our 
victories in the past have come to us 
through our ability to be calm and pa
tient, often while enduring great 
wrong.

“Again, I am most anxious, and I 
know that In this respect it Is the sen
timent of every conservative member 
of our race, that our race everywhere 
beats the reputation of a law-abiding 
and law-respecting people. If others 
would break the law and trample it 
undeif foot, let u.«i keep and respect it 
and teach our children to follow our 
example.

“ In this connection I repeat what I 
have urged on a recent occasion; every 
lota of influence that we t>ossess 
should be used to get rid of the crim
inal and loafing element of our people 
and then make ilecent, law-abiding cit
izens.

”To the members of my race who 
reside in tlie northern states, let me ut
ter the caution that In your enthusias
tic desire to be of service to your 
brethren in the south you do but make 
their path moie thorny ^nd difficult 
by rash and intemperate utterances. 
Before giving advice to the negro In 
the south, the negro in the north 
should be very sure that what he ad
vises is that which he himself would 
be willing to take into the heart of the 
south and put into practice. Be care
ful not to assist In lighting a fire which 
you w'lll have no ability to put out.”

ASK ANNEXATION 
TO UNITED STATES

Gautemala Appeals to Roose
velt to Save Country

Powell and Gibson to Answer for Con- 
ditt Family Murder 

gperinl to The Teleffram,
EDNA. Texas. Oct. 12.—Felix Powell 

and Monk Gibson were Jointly indicted 
by the grand Jury here yesterday for 
the murder of each of the five mem
bers of the Condltt family.

District Judge Wilson issued a bench 
warrant for Monk Gibson, directed to 
the sheriff of Bexar county, and placed 
in the hands of Sheriff Egg. who, in 
company v.lth Captain McDonald of 
the Rangers, left here this afternoon 
for San Antonio to serve the bench 
warrant and bring Monk Gibson back 
to Edna.

Special to Th^'eleoram .
CITY OF MEXICO, Oct. 13.—Dis

satisfied with the exi.sting conditions 
in tlielr country, Guatemalan political 
refugees have appiealed to President 
Roosevelt to bring about the annexa
tion of that republic to the United 
States. A proclamation has been is
sued by the the revolutionary Junta in 
New Orleans, and copies of this docu
ment are being circulated in the City 
of Mexico by the opponents of Presi
dent Estrada Cabrera.

The appeal, dated New Orleans. La.̂  
Oot. 1, and signed “Several Guatemalan 
Emigrants,” is ns follows:

"To the American People: The Stars 
and Stripes, the emblem of civilization, 
order and progrt,ss, is at this moment 
proudly waving over the land of Marti, 
Maceo and Maximo Gomez.

“The Cubans have started a war 
where brother has fought . against 
brother, and the government of Es
trada Palma has not been able to check 
the revolution which has filled that 
country with desolation and ruin. The 
Republic of Ciioa will in the very near 
future be annexed to the United 
States of North America. That is a 
proper and necessary step to take.

"President Roosevelt ought to do 
the same with Guatemala. Over 10,000 
of honest Guatemalans have had to 
abandon their homes on account of 
revolutions which almost daily are 
started to overthrow the famous ty
rant, Estrada Cabrera.

“We want Guatemala to belong to 
the ITnited States of No*-th America. 
This we wish with all our hearts, and 
President Roosevelt caii feel sure that 
all Guatemalans would be proud if this 
step was taken; since in Central 
America the administration-of Estrada 
Cabrera is hated, and ail Guatemalan« 
hate him like the Romans hated the 
repugnant C»*SHrs. who in that time 
symbolized crime in the prodigious ROy 
man Emnire.

“Roosevelt, your intervention In the 
destinies of Guatemala would be the 
salvation of the whole of Central 
America.”

WIFE’S BULLET 
KILLSIHUSBAND

Shooting in Dallas Dru^ Store 
Likely to Have Fatal Result

Spetiiil to The Telegram. »
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 12.—Nelson T. 

Green, aged 26, was shot and prob
ably fatally injured by his wife, Mrs. 
Perdue Green, aged 26. at a drug store 
In East Dajlas Thursday. Gre«n 
is a street car conductor and his wife 
alleges 'infidelity as a cause of-'the 
shooting. The weapon used was a 38- 
caliber revolver aiKl'the bullet struck 
just above the heart. Green is thought 
to be dying.

Mrs. Green has been arrested. She 
is in a hysterioel condition and could 
not talk of tragedywsxcept that wound
ed man was too attentive to other 
woman.

M AY BOLT PA R TY

Indian Territory Negroes Angered J»v 
Jim Crow Agitation 

Special to The Teteproet.
SOUTH McALKSTER, I. T„ OcL 12. 

—At a maso meeting of the Afro- 
American Suffrage League held In this 
city late Ust night the negroes decided 
to repudiate the republican ticket for 
the eonatltutlonal convention unless 
the separate car and separate scho<')l 
agitation on ths part o f the Indian 
Territory republicans Is stopped. In 
a flery apirach Parson H. L. Storms, 
the head of the league, declared that 
similar action would be taken In every 
district In the territory unless the 
party rescinded Its attitude on tho 
school and coach question.

If tbs sow is In ths best eonditl<m at 
Harrowing time ths dlffleul ytln s«vlng 
iMgs .duzlng.inclsnMnt weather la very 

> much letkacsd.

How much money do yon send ont o f the state for Life Ihsnrance? W e keep yomr
at home. Patronise

The Southwestern Life Insurance Coinpany
BECAUSE it is a Texas C o m p ly  organ
ized byTexans with Texas (»^ ta l, based 
on SOUND underwritini: principles.

BECAUSE competent lnsuran<5e men and an able 
board of directors conduct Its j
the experimental stage and has AMPLE c a f it a m  
AND SURPLUS. ____________________

Childrens 
,Sweaters

KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN TEXAS
ornOEBS

W. A. CHILDRESS, President 
GEO. W. JALONICK. Vice Prea. 
P, A. PIPER, Vice President.
A. F. SITTIG, Vice President. 
THOS. SCURRY, Secretary

R. B. COIT, Actuary.
DR. J. H. REUSS, Medlcar Director. 
JNO. L. TERRELL. General Attor

ney.

D. D. CROCKETT, Agency Director. 
8. L. MYERS, Assistant Director. 
R. F. DUNBAR. Caahler.
P. N. THEVENETT, Auditor.

DIRECTORS
ALBIX SANGER, of Sanger Bros., 

Dallas.
E. O. TENISON, President City 

National Bank, Dallas.
S. P. COCHRAN of Trezevant & 

Cochran, General Insurance Agts., 
Dallas.

T H. KEMPNER, President Texas 
Bank A Trust Co., Galveston; 
President Mechanics’ National 
Bank, Houston.

GED. W. JALONICK, Vice Presi
dent Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co., Dallas.

J, SANFORD SMITH of Pender- 
gast & Smith, Bankers. Dallas.

P. L. DOWNS. Cashier First Na
tional Bank. Temple .

S. M. FURMAN, Insurance, Fort 
Worth.

DR. J. H. REUSS, Medical Director, ‘ 
Dallas.

A. FRANKLIN SITTIG, Capitalist. 
Houston.

F. A. PIPER, Banker, Uvalde and 
San Antonio.

J, B. WILSON. Vice Presldenf’ 
American Exchange National 
Bank, Dallas.

W. A. CHILDRESS, President 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co., 
Dallas.
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Sweaters

Home Office: DALLAS. TEXAS. 310 Main Street
quality In 

' nf maroon and w|J
' etc., for *saoh................

LAST or THr SrASON!
$4.85 Galveston and Return 
$4.60 Houston CLud Return

V IA

Thru Sleepers
l&GN
T'*V >1!

O ' Beth Directions

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14. Tickets on sale at city office, 
704 Main street, for trains leaving? 7:30 a. m., and 6:40 
p. m., Oct. 13; limit Oct. 15.
Phones 332. D. J. BYARS. A. C. T. A.

The J.xJ.La n te v e r  S erv ic ;c .
I iF
rN or iMCORRORAreo )

wJ • iJ • ]>aiigever S o le  Owner*.

< • /
OPP. ^ ^ C T R I C  S ' 6  S O ?
Central fire  Station. Throckmorton St*

f  Wholesale Horse Races
and Retail «

V  \  Dealers in During tlie Horse F^lr this week you
\ \  Odison Goods are Inv.ited to call at our store an ! 

hear the dally concerts given on an
EMlson Phonograph. We want you to
see and hear.

r Cummings, Shepherd
and Company

-------- J / 70« Houston St. Ft. Worthw Texas

T H E  K I N Q S l ^ E Y
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and bath houses. Rates $12 to 
per w'eek.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

Houston and 
Texas Central

“ ON TIME” W E S T  T E X A S
27.95—Atlanta, Oa.. and return 
Sell Oct. 8 and 9, limit 30 days.»• •
$22.95—Birmingham, Ala., and 
return. Sell Oct 13. 14, II. limit 
28 dal's. ■

Is fast beeeming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
southwest It will

$15JI&—New Orleans, and re
turn. Sell Oct 13, 14. 15. Umlt 
Oct 29.

pay you to investigate 
int now.rig

$25.00—California points, 
way colonist tickets.

One tieilifôeekars’ Tickets
' ON SALE DAILY •

E- A. Pennington, C. P. 4L T. A. 
81Î Main S t  Phones 488. E. P. TURNER. 

General. Passenger Agent,

t r T a
S K I D O O  2 3

So CIGAR
Fort IÇM’âi, Tag.

Ilanufaetorad bx CARL 8CSXÚDSB,

Dallas, Taxas.
■ f  J

B U F F A L
and R e t u r
$  3  9 . 4

Childs Chet 
Flannelei 

! D resses

Convention Christian

On sale October 10-12, 
limited October 22.

good oulingJ 
blus pin clij 

11, 3 and 3 years, ea
• ^  Daisy Cloth, s..

' tfcra, French stylt
braid trimmed w|

IU*s Flannelette co i
i '  to 5 years.

H ARVEY
DINING-
OBSERVATION
CARS.

Ues Shorts

E. G. PASCHAL. C. T.
Wheat Building Phone Nc
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Big stock of 7 r .Jl 8-inch KLEII 
PLIERS. ^

ALSTON QOWDY HDW. 
909 Houston St.
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iere are four special 
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THE ARCADE
Flower Pots from 20c per dozen J 

to 22c each.
1204-1206 Main Street.

F)ast Black. Hea\i 
Ined Hose with ribbf 
Lorth 19c, p a ir ..........
adle«’ Solid Color Wc 
rford gray and bla4 
Ittse, pair. ..............
ti’s 2Sc Cashmere Sox j 
y and black; 3 pairs f|

B arbecued M ea
AND DRESSED POVU

EVERY DAY.
TURNER A D1

p’fFnst Black Heavy 
.,RlWbed Hose, all siz, 

8 pdlrs for .......

Fir

**Dowf\ 'to O ur Stoi
New Sauer Kraut. ‘
New Pickled Honing.
New Pickled Pigs' Feet 
New Pickled Trips.

H. E. SAWYER.
201 South Main F t Phonss 8

J. S. 6arllni[teB &
Maks the price right on all 
of storage coal and give 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 
new 729. I l l  W. Railroad

. T O U

We have Just received a lar 
up-to-date stock of Electric 
Combination Chandeliers, and 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
Comer Tenth and Houston Street']

J ^ s C s B g h
for croup

rtofafi.
soon as the ch 

«̂ven after the 
[RoriU prevent dte 

i sole dcfieiidrnce of 
Igpthers, and ne\cr I

Phc$ as cents.
\ jArgbsise 50 certa

ROMAN HYACINTHS and PAP^j 
WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

BAKER BROS.

W. SPRINGER

•T. ANDREW'S SCH< 
Fer Beys and Girls. 
1017 Laanar Street 

Primary, Intsrmedlats and 
demlo Departmenta.

Sixth year begins' Bept 19, 
BARTOW B. RAM AGE. 
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C hildrens fF o o l 
Sweaters
A new and attractive assort* 

of these popular «arments 
ust been o p en ^  These are 

^verjr comfortable and afford al* 
ry>st as much protection as a 
’ fht overcoat.
»lid w'.ilte. navy and red, for 
res 3 to 8 years, each ... 5 0 ^
tncy stripes ami plain colors 
^a«es as above, each. . . .  7 5 #

lain white m
»ch......................

extra quality,
—  ' • S 1 . 5 0

"Boys IF o o l 
Sw eaters

IRCAOE
>m 20c per dozenj 

Main Street

A special quality In comblna- 
Uions of iifaroon and s  hite, navy 
■and «old. etc., for ages 8 to 15,

-a ch ............ ......................* 1 . 3 5

Childs Cheap 
Flannelette 
Dresses

Made of *4O0d outing, in neat 
|lnk and blue pin checks for 

1, 2 and 8 years, each. 2 5 #
î de Of Daisy Cloth, solid pinks 

blues. French style, square 
Jie. braid trimmed with belt,
-h................. , .....................5 0 #
Lild’.s Flannelette Gowns, for 
ies 1 to 5 years, each 50c

....... ............................. 3 3 c

,adies Short Coats
lere is a barg-ain hssortment* 

there ever was one. More than 
^hundred in this lot made of (ine 

tan, castor and black: 
<>'(e backs and fitted backs; 
ittarless and with collars: many 
>pulur ntodels; none worth less 
fan 85.00 values up to $7.50; 

r<>ufHmolce all sizes.
•ch...........: .......................* 3 . 7 5

Josiery Specials
.ife re ' are four special values 
lat we do not hope to have 
feuin soon, when the present lots 

ire sold out:
td!es’ Fast Black. Heavy Fleece

I'slned Hose with ribbed tops, 
rorth 19e. pair............ 1 3  1 * 2 #

-idles’ Solid Color Wool Hose, 
ixford «ray and black; ‘ 2Sc 
|alues, pair. .........................1 9 #

fen's 25c Cashmere Sox In blue.' 
ly and black; 3 pairs for 5 0 #

i* Fast Black Heavy Cordu* 
Ribbed Hose, all sizes up to 

8 pdira for . .  ............2 5 #
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___  it will prevent the attack.
I is the sole dependence of numy ihiHi*- 

sf mothers, snd never dKippoints

Price 21» cents.
Large size 60 certs. *

W. SPRINGER HERE
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nent
Iji. J. W. Springer of Denv*»r, Colo., 

five in Fort Worth fYiday aft- 
uttrt will remain here for sev- 

i} s as the guest of R. N. Graham, 
rili entertain him at the Hotel 
pe. Mr. Springer was a former 
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go over to Dallas to visit the
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friends to know that he is 
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States senalor from Colorado, 
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ths National Live Stock Asao* 
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BIG HOLLISTER’S LONG SHOT

HI MSI— S

BY JOHN a  CARRINGTON.
San Antonio, Texas

It had not rained for five months 
and the grass on the Big Divide was a 
scorched. whitey*brown fuzz. The hot 
siroceo-like wind stirred now and then. 
Us couras marked by puffs of fine 
white dust. In the mud of a nearly- 
dried water hole stood a sorry-iooking 
bunch of scrawny cattle. On the bill- 
slope above iay the latest dead, drop
ped down that morning among the cor
ruption of week-old carcasses whose 
stench reeked In the sir. Overhead 
buazards circled and flapped, an as
cending spiral reaching up toward the 
brassy skies, a living signal of dis
aster, that steered thither the un
happy owner of this ranch.

Big Hollister, trotting hi.« pony 
through the brush, looked himself 
gaunt- and drouth-ridden. His face 
was lined and seamed and showed 
the hard look of utter despenitioii. the 
bitterness of a man who fsit that the 
fop<.*es of lift were leagued against 
him. He looked at the dead rattle on 
the slope above and the gaunt, fam
ished creatures trying to suck mois
ture from the dank mud. and a groan 
burst from him.

"God!” he exclaimed, clenching his 
hands, and the stress of his sympathy 
with the poor dumb brutes made his 
oath almost a prayer.

He dismounted and., dropping his 
bridle over his pony’s head, lighted 
the blow-lamp he carried and begin 
to* burn the stickers off of a clump of 
prickly pears near by. The cattle 
watched him In dumb misery for 
awhile, then recognizing the animal 
of auperior intelligence shambled closer 
In a dull, bovine curiosity. Big Hol
lister threw several of the broad, suc
culent leaves Into their midst and 
watched them eat with avidity.

"Poor devils!’’ he exclaimed, and his 
lips quivered as he flung out his hands 
with a gesture of despair.

The fight with Big Hollister had 
been for a greater stake than mere 
money. Over the hills forty inllts 
aÄ’ay. toward .\ncona. lived a girl, cr 
rather the girl. Perhaps she did not 
waltz with grace, and her figure did 
not measure up to the Paris standard. 
She was too sunburned, maybe; too 
much frank, fresh, wholesome young 
animal. But the Queen of Sheba never 
appeared half so radiantly beautiful to 
King Soloman as Betsy McCarty did 
to Big Hollister. Indeed, the charm 
of her overwhelmed him and held him 
tongue-tied.

She was the belle and the hi iress 
of all the countryside, a creature -om- 
pounded of fire and snow, a t>rant 
of the tyrants who bullied and brow
beat her frontier lovers with the ut
ter composure of absolute power. They 
foliowed her like dogs and trembled 
li\ her presence. In her absence cursing 
themselves for fools. Few Indeed had 
the temerity to talk of love to her. and 
those few to their sorrow and undo
ing.But Big Hollister, the ugly duckling, 
the man without a chance, was one 
who dared to face her without flinch
ing. Not that Hollister was her ntatc’.i 
In words or wa.s leckless enough to 
provoke the- unequal combat of the 
tongue. Indeed, he was more than 
usually -silent In her presence.

And yet Hollister was every Inch a 
man. Although he had never dared to 
speak of it. he looked at her from un
der his bushy brows and he knew she 
was his mate, and he kttew she knew 
he lias her mate. Then he set about 
miilJig a place for her In the world. 
This ranch, these cattle, most of them 
dead on a hundred slopes. bought 
largely on credit, repre.-«ented that 
valiant effort to found a home o f  h*s 
own. Most men would have married 
her and made her .share the ri.sk of tho 
wnture. HolIlMcr was made of
sterner stuff. And nftw he stood among 
the ruins of his hopes.

This was the misery that ach'-J 
within him and made him look 40 In
stead of 28. He was beat and he knew 
U. and he thought* bitterly of Betsy s 
other suitors, especially of* one Bud 
Doble. Then he bent to his ta.sk of 
burning with angry desperatk>ii. In 
the midst of It came the clatter of 
hoofs. Hollister was instantly alert, 
he blew out the flame of his lamp and 
thrust It Into a bush, then seized hl« 
carbine from the saddle, swung to his 
horse and rode cautiously Into the 
bru.sh with the muttered exclaimatlon:

••Cattle thieves!"
He halted behind ándense thicket of 

kinnikinik and -walte«. Presently the 
cavalcade burst into visar. It consiste! 
of a bunch of te» or twelve horses 
driven by three men. With them rcnle 
a woman, tlf« to her saddle with hajids 
bound behind her, and her horse roped 
to the i»ommet of one of the men's 
sAddie-s. Hollister's pulses bounded a« 

recognized Betsy McCarthy. The 
his blood froze as he Sitw the brute 
with her throw his arm around her 
aitd press her to him. When she 
screamed and called Hollister's name, 
his r.erve.s steadied and he cinked his 
rifle.There was no haste in ms move
ments as he drew a careful bead on 
her persecutor. He shot to kiil. and 
he killed. There was no need of a 
second shot, as the fellow pitched for
ward out of his saddle. Quick a.« a 
fUtsh he .shot the man on the sid- 
nearest him. The horses stami>e<Jed 
and In the melee the third man dashtsl 
into the brush.

Holii.stcr’s brain reelcsl as he saw 
Bc'tsy carried off tied to a wildly gal
loping horse. He dashed forward In 
pursuit, regardless of danger, and u 
minute later two bullets whistled close 
to his head. Hollister bowed over Ms 
horse and rode on. The running honu's 
struck a trial and turned down In 
pell-naell. Hollister flanked and as h'.s 
own horse was fresh a raontent later 
he seized the bridle of Betsy» pony. 
Swerving into the bru-sh he drew retn 
and pulling his knife tut the rapt«
that bound her. .

"Are yo« huriT  he aske«l hoarsel>.
She drew one sobbing breath and 

reeled in her saddle. He flung on- 
arm about her Just In time to keep 
her from falling. In an agony of ai>- 
prehension he lifted her to the ground 
and saw that her shirt waist was 
stained with Wood. í Vm- a moment the 
world went black, then he 
dress and tried to staunch 
blood The bullet had grazed her side, 
making a slight /lesh wound. 
binding U up w hen she recov ered Ton 

and opened her eje?.
•‘Don’t ’* *he said, “what are jou 

doingr Don't!" and with instlmtlv.' 
modesty she pulled her dress over ne.-
half-bared breast. H orf-"Betsy, are you much hurt.

“I thought you'd come. she .-»n- 
trwerrd irrelevantly. "Did yo«a C,» 
them all. or have they carried off
Dad's horaesr- thing.“The horses arc all right. I thlnit 
But oitfc of those devils is prowllt^ 
S^th^ botó. How did they get y o u r  
‘  “ I was riding in the i*»ture ai^ 
cai«ht them carrying off t ^  
H ^ ouM have got my carWne out od 
the kolater thay waold never hava

Te*vW *'g?-"ce .hat mer noll.s-

ifnovr^'i^L’’ he -said quietly. '%*• 
now I am going to H« that hart up a
llttlel better, and thenThat booad may ambush

«bm lited ahrink^y.J^W le hi 
tlw bandage a8»o\ her ^

and suffered him to help her to her 
saddle.

"We mustn’t go back that way." ba 
■aid, “the other fellow i* hanging 
around thoee dead pals of hiai, m d In 
the humor to pot us."

They rode away slowly and caaUous- 
ly w'lth carbines out and every eeiMe 
alert.

“ Who was that bunch, anyway?" tie 
aakad after a time.

*T didn’t know them.”  she answered 
"but from what they said I think they 
belong to Spotty Bowers’ gang of 
horse thieves and cattle i-uatlers.”

"Then I am not going to try to get 
home tonight." he said decidedly." that 
fellow knows me and he will hang out 
on those trUls. I’m not afraid of him. 
Betsy, but I'm not taking any risks 
with you."

“It’s a queer finish to my day.’’ she 
said. ’’I thought I was going to a 
Fourth of July picnic and dance when 
I started out this morning."

’’You’ll go down to the Big Spring 
pasture Insiead." he said, "there’s a 
little water trickling out at the
springs, enough to keep us from get
ting dry. And after you have rested 
some and the moon is up we ran ride 
on to Kinchloe’s ranch."

They had to ride so slowly It was 
sunset before they reached the
springs, and Betsy was utterly ex
hausted. Hollister lifted her from tho 
saddle and spread the saddle blankeU 
for her on a grassy spot under a 
live oak tree. He brought water to 
bei jn a crown of his hat and bathed 
her face. In a little while she was 
asleep, and he sat where he could see 
her face, a solitary sentry with his 
rifle across his lap, and his elbows on 
hts knees. Through the long night he 
-sat brooding over her. She was 
doubly dear now that he was about to 
lose her.

When she awakened about daylight 
and saw him sitting there her heart 
smote her.

"I have been selfish as a dog." site 
said. "1 meapt to wake up and let 
you sleep. tVon't you sleep now? I’ll 
watch." ^

The little note of tenderness in her 
voice brought at catch to his throat.

"I m all right." ha answered, turn
ing his face away. “If you feel up 
to It. 1 think we had belter be start
ing."

"^Vhat’s the matter?” she asked 
marking the flat note of dreariness In 
his voice. “Is anything wrong with 
you ?"

For one brief moment he considered 
opening the flood gates, telling her of 
his love and his unequal struggle, and 
healing his hurt In the stirring waters 
of her sympathy. Instead be set IPs 
teeth.

"I m all right,” he said gruffly.
She rose slowly and stirriy, hurt and 

angr.v at his strange attitude. She 
was so unmercenary that she would 
have married him if lie were utterly 
penniless, and the fact that her father J 
wa.s the richest ranchman In thit 
country mattered not a jot to her. Sl:e i 
had never seen Hollister this way be
fore. for he had avoided her since the 
drouth grew so bad. As they rode off 
In silence she began to wonder If she 
had done aught to offend him. She 
flushed hotly at the thought that he 
might think harshly of her for spend
ing tile night alcMte In the woo<is with 
him. She had heard strange atoriea 
of women's forfeiting the respect of 
men by doing the very things men 
demanded they should do.

About noon they came to the Klnch- 
eloe ranch, and motherly old Mrs. Kin- 
chelue welcomed Betsy and put her t ) 
b.'^. soothing the hurt spirit a.s «eil 
as the hurt body. To old Captain Kin- 
cheloe. Hollister told his story. The 
old man scratched his head.

"It's a good riddance, killing those 
horse thieves, but I don't believe I'd 
say anything about staying all night 
out there with tlie girl till—till you 
marry her."

A groan burst from Hollister.
“My God, I hadn't thought of that.

I can't marry her. I'm a rulneil man. 
I'm woise than a beggar—I'm in debt. " 

"Let me call Sally, she'll know what 
to do."

Old Mrs. Klncheloe look the same 
view. It was agreed to say that Itet-sy 
had ridden over to go to the .\ncona 
picnic with Mrs. Klncheloe's Mary, and 
having arrived too late b.id stayed all 
night. The fact that everybody from 
the ranch had gone to the Ancona p|.'- 
nlc except the two old people made 
the matter simple.

That afternoon the cow b<;ys re
turned from town and Hollister rode 
off with them to find the ini.ssing 
hor.ses of the -McCartv ranch, and if 
possible catch the estaoed iheif.

•\ month later the mortg<ige on Hi«l- 
llster'» ranch was foreclo.sed and the 
place was sold from under him. H- 
started to town with ihe remnant of 
his Cattle which a ranchman fortunate 
enough lo have running water haj- 
purchased.

.V few miles from Ancona tiie 
sheriff came out to meet him.

"Your dogies look bad," he said to 
Hollister.

"Dam bad," said Hollister grinily. 
"What are .vou going tt> do?"
"Sell out and quit the country,” sai.l 

Holli.ster shorti,v,
"I'm sorry to tell you I have a wat- 

ratu against you."
“A wart ant? What for'.’"
"For going to Spotty Bowers' house 

on the Fourth of July, setting fire lo 
it, and .shooting Spotty when he came 
out on the roof.to put the fire nut." 

"Oh. I didn’t do any such thing." 
“Where were you on the F«»urth of 

July night. You weren't In town.” 
“On the Fourth of Julv." repeated 

Hollister blankl.v. “Why i wa.s at iny 
ranch."

“One of your men, was before tiie 
gland Jury a'nd testified that you left 
there early that morning and didn't 
come buck until the next afternoon," 

"Did he?" said Hollister curtly, "well 
I gue.ss that's straight."

"Well, would you mind telling nte 
how you spent the night of the Fouriti 
of JAJy?"

“I rexkon that’s my bu.siiiess.’’ sshi 
Hollister

The shariff struck 'nls right thumb 
I csreles.sly into the belt over his pis

tol holster.
“ You'll come along wl h me to jail 

without any trouble?" he asked.
Hollister burst Into mirthless laugh

ter. ~
’’Hell. yes. If you'll first help me 

Jritc these dogies over i« Bob Walk
er’s." *■

"1 reqkoti I ought to tell you." suid 
the sheriff, "that the case 1» pref.v 
strung against you. Mrst Bpottv 
Bow-ei has stole cattle from you. you 
have shot at him ai>d threatened 
life, then you was missing on the 
Fourth of July, and last, and worst of 
all. you are the only man in the 
country who could have killed Spotty 
Bowers the way he was killed. He

I I T E S V ^
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was shot from the side of a mountain 
730 yards away, and shot plumb 
through the heart first time. You are 
the only man on the Big Divide that 
can shoot that straight.”

Hollister smiled grimly.
"1 can shoot a little.” he said, “ but 

considering 1 was something over forty 
miles away from Spotty Boa'era’ on 
the night of the Fourth of July I don't 
believe 1 can shoot well enough to 
put a bullet through his heart at that 
distance.”

"But where were you on the night of 
the Fourth?" •

"That,” said Hollister, "Is my busi
ness. I reckon.”

And this was the only answer that 
he would give during the trial at An
cona the next week. Why would he 
not tell where he was on the Fourth 
of July? Had he not threatened this 
man’s life? Besides he could shoot, 
Hollister could, for he had given evi
dence of It at picnics and turkey 
shoots, as well as In the field. An.'l 
the shot that killed Bowers was, ac
cording to the widow’s testimony, a 
phenomenal hit at 730 yards by moon
light.

Things were looking had for Big 
Hollister. The worst of it all was his 
taciturn attitude of grim Indifference. 
He had failed. falle<l utterly, and 
quietly with himself there would be a 
little theatric satisfaction In dying to 
protect the good name of the woman 
he l«̂ ved.

But that was one person whom Hol- 
H.ster reckoned without. Word of the 
trial reached her. and the under- 
-standing that Hollister’s guilt lay in 
his inability or lefusal to prove an 
alibi. Bud Doble had told her a lit
tle Jeeringly of Holli.ster's failure and 
the selling df the cattle. The meaning 
of what Hollister had done flashed 
over her. and the chivalry of what he 
was now doing to protect her rousel 
the woman in her. She mounted her 
horse and galloped to Ancona.

It was a startled court room that 
listened to her fiery outburst, "î 'iih 
Irish eloquence she told the story of 
how Hollister .saved her from the 
horse thieves and now chose to rl.sk 
hanging rather than bring her good 
name in jeopardy.

’’That’s the man." she cried with 
tears on her lashes, "who l.s worth a 
woman's love. And If yon hang him 
for being the bravest man and the 
best shot, you'll have to hang me too. 
for I love him."It was an unprecedeni%'*d thing, but 
the jury rose up and' cheeie<l her. Tic» 
ohl Judge beamed over the lop of Id.s 
glasses before calling for the verdict, 
and said:

".Maybe Big Hollister can't slvool 
w ell enough to hit Spo'!y Bow er.s' 
heait al forty miles, but he made a 
mighty long and mighty g<s>d »hot 
when he i ea< h»d -Mi.ss Betsy McCar
ty's heart."

' ' n e r v o u s  d y s p e p s i a

A spoonf® of Dr. Milea* Restorative 
Nervine after meols for a few day* is 
almoMt sure to relieve this dalrossJ.ug 
complaiiit. It strengthens the nervea 
of the sloinach. Btiraiilule8*the «ecr«- 
ttoiis and .aceolerate* the progress of 
digestion. Try it. If first bottle dooa 
not benefit, yon get your money bock, 
so it coot» you notblnc- If It CaUa.

Closing-Out S ale
Of M E N ’ S A N D  YOUTHS’

Clothing and Hats
$35,000 worth o f Cloth'iDK and Hats, all o f standard brands, from the best makes in this 
country, at an enormous sacrifice. Neither values or cost of production will be considered 
in this sale. The prices are cut to figures that will insure quipk sellinir out. W e want 
and must have the space occupied by Clothiuj? and Hats for an increased stock of Ladies* 
and Children’s Wear.

This Gothinf? that you will buy at sucli a sacrifice of values is the product of th« 
most reliable makers in the clotliinsr world, with the manufacturer’s guarantee behind 
every suit. A  clean st(X‘k of fall and winter styles and choice patterns, thoroughly made, 
highly finished and guaranteed to fit like made-to-order suits. Every Suit, Pants and 
Hat marked in plain figures. Tliere will be no juggling here. It ’s a plain, honest ef
fort to close out the lines mentioned.

$1.25 Per Box
TOMORROW 0NLY~FINE EATING AND COOKING APPLES.

Turkeys—dressed.
Cranberries, 2 q u a rts .............. ................ 25#

Xew pack BATAVIA Preserves, Jellies and 
Jams now on sale.

Oysters—Sealsliipt.
Celerv, 3 for ............................ ................ 25#

Our own Breads, our Meats, Butter and 
are i>ositively the finest.

TURNER & DINGEE

N«t mnd Lmvn
A net and linen gown in empire green 

Mhowa a akeleton skirt of linen over a 
very full one of the net. The bodice 
is o f the net overlaid with an unusual 
bretelle arrangement. This Is of the 
plain linen. The belt and cuffs are of 
the same plain material.

A daintily embroidered net forms the 
soft becoming yoke. This Is of a deep 
cream color. The leghorn hat Is a 
modified poke and la oa demure as It 
Is pretty. A wreath of pink rosee sur- 
round the crowxt. while.off from ihe 
left side droop three 'short black 
teathera.

❖
•:* PLAN A SURPRISE •>
❖  FOR INVALIDS TRAY ❖
<•

No wise nurse ever ask.s the patient 
what he or »he care» to eat. says the 
Housekeeper; InJeed, meal time is 
never mentioned, and.all sight and 
sound of cookery is kept from the sick 
room if pos.sible. Kven in health, it 
1» the unexpected that is eaten witli 
the keenest relish, and one may rest 
assured that as soon as a patient 
is sufficiently convalesc-ent to think 
up different »orts of food, he is on 
the way to speedy recovery, and will 
not be at all backward in making 
known the suggestion.« of an appetite 
which, in tile case of long ilness, is 
oftentime.s ravenous.

The physician will set the time for 
serving a patient's meals, and the 
number to be served throughout the 
day. and nothing should be allowed 
to interfere with his dicta. Some pa
tients require food served frequently, 
in small quantities, while others re
quire only the usual three meals a day. 
with possibly a cup of broth between. 
Remember, especially, that food which 
is to be served hot. should be very 
hot when It come« to the bedside, 
and when a dish is intended to be 
served cold, it should be really cold. 
l)ne of the greatest difficulties expe
rienced in a hospital is the serving 
of so large a number of patient.« at 
one time, with food that Is reall.v hot 
and really cold, and this is Ihe .«our-'e 

^of the loude.st ccmiplalnt.« we hear from 
the patients themselves. In the case" 
of lliose who are ver.v. ver.v ill. do 
not get the idea that it doc»» not mat
ter how the' fi>od is served, so long 
a,« it is well cooked and wholesome, 
it Is c|uite within the possibilities that 
the patient 1s too ill to speak of de
fects. hut refuse»! food because of 
them.

Sô ĉ d hands, or apron, an obtru
sive handkerchief used at an inop- 
I)or"une moment are among the glar
ing defects; minor one» are the spiil- 
ing c»ver the side the contents of cups 
or .glas.ses of liquid, allowing the soup 
to get over the side of .the plate anti 
then recede 4o the bottom, leaving a 
rim where the soup has been: neg
lecting the glass of water, with which 
an Invalid's mouth should always ho 
bathed and rinsed before eating any- 
tliing. and afterward a» well.- or 
tiisting and nibbling on the p:irt of 
the nurse as .«he hrin»» the tray lo 
the bedside, as well as the absence' 
of a sufficient number of spoons or 
knives and forks: these are .some of 
the smaller, but no less Important, 
breitc'hes of sick room etiquette.

If medicine Is-to be served before 
meals, get It c*ut of the way before 
bringing In the tra.v. and. after It is 
given, pul it quite out of sight. This 
applies siso to food. Clear away every
thing at once, quickly and quietly, so 
us to leave as much time between 
meals as possible. One feeds with the 
eyes qui(e as much as with the lips, 
especially In the case of a lotig Ill
ness. and anything that will tend to 
tempt the eye as well as the palate 
is nor too small to receive attention.

sleeves of most people's gowns give 
out w holly while the rest > f the gar
ment Is very good. It is certainly in 
this instance advisable to put "new 
cloth In old garments.” but the ju
dicious mender Is carefiri to make the 
new sleeves of very light quality of 
cotton, because a very stout quality 
will drag on the half-worn shoulders 
and greatly outwear them, if they do 
survive the body of the gown in good 
condition lay them aside when that 
is ready to tear up for old rags and 
use them on the next gown whose 
sleeves wear out prematurel.v.

It is gratifying to learn that never 
has a season been more propitious 
itiaii the present to women trying lo 
solve the problem of dressing them
selves and thair children smarfly on 
a limited allowance. It so chances that 
the newest fashions enable a clever 
woman to remodel her half-worn gar
ments with great success, either with 
or without the aid of a seamstress. 
New material may be required to a 
certain extent In trimming applied to 
every conceivable style, remnants 
bought when opportunity offered come 
In handy. It Is a common mistake to 
think a smart wardrobe is necessarily 
a costly one. Oftener smartness is due 
to good judgment in purchasing ma
terials and to frequent remodeling.

A secret worth knowing Is how to 
tint laces, clilffons. silk or crocheted 
buttons, feathers, slippers, gloves, etc.. 
to a gown shade. The materiiils re
quired are oil paints in tube.« and 
benzine. The benzine is placed in a 
porcelain bowl and the i,aint Is dis
solved In it. The work has to be dOiii 
qulckl.v and. of course, in a fireles.t 
room. .Mix the paint to the required 
shade in a saucer.- comp;iring it with 
the goods until th# right lolor. Whcti 
the exact tint Is reached mix with 
the benzine and dip (he articles t‘* 
be dyed quickly in It l>efore the paint 
falls to the bottom. A hairpin comes 
in handy to hold the edge of the goods. 
Shake out quickly and hang up to 
dry. It Is well to make a few experi
ments before riski.'ig co.stl.v material.«, 
but the process is really not at all 
formidable.

BURNETT SELLS STEERS
Winfield Scott Buys 2.500 Heac* at 

Private Terms
Colonel Burke Buriiej^ returned 

from his ranch in Wichif.i fully re
covered. he sa hi. frotn hi.« excursion 
to Houston and the slk»utlng that he 
found necessary while there. ‘'1 have 
been up with Colonel M'infleld Scott 
to let him have a look over my steers 
and he was so pleased with their gen
eral ■ fitness that he purcha.>?ed 2.5<>0 
head of th.'ees. fours an.l some older 
ones thrown ir». Tlie.term.s are pri-

I
I
II __

vate. He intends to feed them. They 
are a fine lot, as he confessed, and. 
being well bred stuff, stacked up flne.
I have still some 3,000 head of twos 
there, good ones, too. .but I do not 
intend to sell them at thla time, but 
will move them, to my other ranch 
In Wichita county, as I will do all my 
stock on my place that' I soM re
cently. Having disposed of the place 
It became necessary to m<rvt the stock, 
w hlch Is easily done, * to my other 
place. I do not feel disposed to sell 
any of my steers, as I am one of the 
cowmen who are in coudiUoh to hol^ 
a.«'there is plent»’ o f . grass and the 
winter range will be excellent this 
y^ar, and cattle can keep in good con-, 
dltion on the grass. 1 look at It this 
way; Having everything that Is ne
cessary to hold stock, there is no rea
son in the world why I should not 
realize the profit there will be by 
holding. My opinion Is that In a short 
lime steer cattle will be In greeter 
demand than they are now and wlU 
•sell, that is. such cattle as mine, for 
$40 per head easily. Besides these just 
spoken of I have some thousands of 
good young steers on my other ranches 
which are in prime condition and will 
w Inter well, as the grasses ever>’wbere 
are extra good this year.

“I have all told 600 brood mares, 
which have been served this year, 
and thirty stallions and jacks. Half the 
outfit is on the Wichita ranch, which 
straddles the Denver road, and the 
other half Is in King county. I have 
got a lot of race stock, some of which 
are now on the track here, acnong 
them being Ariadarco. T. J. Powelt. 
Taby Tosa. Gllle Burnett and Cheek 
Morgan. They are pretty good stock, 
having won six out of seven races, 
and taken for me eleven first moneys 
at Austin. Ennis an-J Fort Worth. My 
race stock stallion is La Premier, who 
is descended from some of the best 
blood in the country. **

"I am shipping In to this rnarket 
fourteen cars of fat cows from n»y 
King county ranch, and they are as. 
fine a lot of cows as ever wore 
brou^t heref I will load them from 
Knox City on the Orient, and then by 
the Texas A Pacific. This route hag 

. proved a quick one. for being loaded 
one day they will arrive the next 
morning In the yards. This 1« a fact.
I hav ing alre.-idy shipped a car or t»o  
by that rou’ e, and they made the 
time.;' ____________

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varnish Ir. Devoe'a 
Vurnl.'«h Floor Paint; costs r»c more a 
quail though. Sold by Brown A Van.

NOTICE.
I have just purchased from W. T. 

Browne the Palais Royal Saloon and 
Restaurant-and w ill assume all obliga
tion» .and collect all outstanding debts. 
The firm name will remain the same.

T. L. BROWN*.-

❖  * ❖  
NEEDLEWORK NOTES •>

^  FOR EVERYDAY USE ❖
❖

To prevent clrci:I ir skirts sagging 
the following mel.--».l »an be u.«ed 
with gralif>ing results on all except I 
sheer materials and very lightweight ' 
suitings. After cutting the skirt and 
before hanging it apply en the wrong 
side straight strips ~bf silk Prussian 
binding (which Is light weight, also 
firm) at intervals of two inches at 
the bottom of tbe skirt and about two 
inches at the top or waist line, sew
ing it on each side by hand with a 
fine over-and-over .stitch. It Is not 
noticeable on the right side if put on 
properly, and is the only sure way 
of overcoming the much-depiorFd sag
ging of the cimilar skirt.

Notwithstanding the - low prices at 
which falriy good andevriothing may 
bo boogM. K often bceolinea expedient 
to jinteh or replace worn parta. Take 
cointoon-aigbtgowms. tor iuntaac» tk*

Absolutely 
;; Purè

One of the most important qualities about a home soap is its 
purity. Pore, high grade tsdiow and vegetable oils make up 
W ool Soap. Every material to de«$ae—none to hana

■c  ̂ Swift ft Company, U. S. A
tn  m SiMrs PSIDB Bmp soft Wmtidag Pomdm

Í  ̂
[ »

T.a

■ -w-»ut
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HOO.OOO worth of choicest new merchandise ^tbered direct from the manufacturers of 
both Europe and America, now awaits your inspectimi and approval at The Dayli«:ht Store.

M ore Than a Thousand A Sm all Manufacturer of
Coafs for Children 

and M isses
From 2 year« to the lar^jest sizox. Pnces we 
know to be lower than any other house in 
North Texas.

w h e n  yo u , s e e  a  p r ic e  q u o t e d
BY US

on Men’s wear, you may know it is way be
low .value, for we carry nothins: for men un
less we can sell this wav. Two cases Heavy 
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers; anywhere 
75o garment; our price tomorrow, per 
f^arment ..........................................................48<

Ladies* Suits
who makes a better suit fur the money than 
any we eonhi fiml or ever saw, lias just 
shippetl ns tliree nnmhers to sell at ^8.50,
i^9.00 and 912 .50 , They will he on .sale to
morrow, and we never could before furnish 
such values.

0

Five nnmhers of nobby .iiT-.K) Street Hats 
Saturday selliuji:; ehoi<*e.........................95 .

Only about 75 of these and if von want one, 
you will have to come early; they won’t last 
lonj?.

PLAID. BELTS
in newest colorings, e a c h ........ 1 0 <

Tbs new Serpentine P la id B e lts , newest 
■hades, large buckles; tomorrow, 25c to 50<

WE HAVE NEVER SHOWN
a value that would e<iual this in Ladies’ Silk 
Waists. They come in- the new plaids, with 
Ties to match, and are dirt cheap at .$8.50; 
tom orrow ..................................... ..............95*UU
W E W ILL HAVE A SURPRISE FOR YOU
tomorrow in price on Muslin Undei’wear. 
See about it when you come in.

CHILDREN’S HOSE
The liest one ever brought to Fort Worth. 
Double knee, sole and heel, seamless and fast 
color; thè time to buy is now when the pri(*e 
is. p a i r ........................................... ................15^

YOU SHOULD
take advantage o f the offer and snpplv your
self with Handkerchiefs, ¡.adies’ ajl linen 
embroidered Handkerchiefs, «luality 2tS^
Gentlemen’s all linen, full size Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, for .......................................... 20^
Think of it—these values are worth while.

T H E DAYLIGHT S T O R E
COR. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

CUBAN LEADERS 

MEET WITH TAFT

Iitafiders Amdoas to Know the 
-Plans of U. S. Government

AmnetatftI FrtM.
HAVANA, Oct. 12.—Secretary Taft 

win bold an Important conference this* 
afternoon with a committee of eicrht ap
pointed representatives of the insur- 
••nts dnrinr the recent peace negotia
tions and also General .Guererra and 
other military leaders of the revolution 
who requested an audience. Their 
purpose. It Is believed, is to obtain from 
Ur. Taft an idea of the intentions of 
tho provisional government, especially 
with reference to political appolnt- 
manta and the time for holdina new 
elections. General Funston will be the 
vuest this evening at a farewell din
ner to be given In his honor by Cuban 
veterans:

mittee In charge of the legislative day 
celebration at the Dallas Fair de
clined to Invite Cullen Thomas of Waco 
to deliver an address on that occasion.

CONDUCTOR WILL LIVE
Dallae Man Shot  ̂ by Wife, Who Is 

Given Bail 
gpcrlol to Tht Ttl*0 ram.

DALL.AS, Texas. Oct. 12.—N. P. 
Green, the street car conductor who 
wna shot yesterday by hla wife. Prudle 
Green. Is much Improved today an I 
hopes are entertained for his recover>-. 
The woman has been admitted to bail 
in the sum of $400.

TALKS TO STUDENTS ^
Senator Bailey Speaks at Trinity Uni

varsity in Waxahachies 
Spetia l to T kf Ttlrtfram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Oct. 1?. — 
Senator Bailey arrived this morning to 
deliver an address this afternoon. Ho 
began speaking at 2 o’clock to a largo 
crowd. He visited Trinity I'nlver.xty 
at 11 o’clock and talked to the student 
body. In «his address to the students 
no reference was made to polllks.

TEACHERS ARE HERE

‘ 1 î F ;  I i j

Charninsky • Bennett
Miss Nellie Bennett, daughter of J. 

A. Bennett, and Professor S. Charnin-- 
sky were married at the residence of 
Justice John L. Terrell Thursday at 
6:30 p. m.. Justice Terrell performing 
the. ceremony. The bridegroom con
ducts a dancing academy In Fort 
Worth.» After the wedding a supper 
was enjoyed by the weddirig party at 
a local restaurant.

HARNESS THIEVES BUSY
Two Sets of Fine Harness Stolen Last 

Night.
Harne.><s ihl€\e.s continue to operate 

promlscuou.sly in Fort Worth, and al- 
nrost every day the police ;ire presented 
with a complaint from some citizen 
who the night before had his liorse’s 
leather stolen.

This morning a resident of iieinpliill 
street, reported tiiat a liarne.ss thief 
had entered his barn during Thursday 
night and got away with two sets of 
fine harnes;.;.

For many weeks liarness has been 
mysteriously disappearing in the city, 
and 'tls the belief of the tiolic*- that an 
organized haiul Is at work.

KILLS SON,* SUICIDES

Attendance at Teachers’ Institute Is 
Lar^e

Tarrant County Teachers’ Assoria- 
tlon began the first meeting of the 
school term of 1D06-07 Friday morning, 
the meeting being held at the office of 
County Superintendent Ramsey. There 
was a large attendance, ninety-one 
teachers being present, and the exer
cises were interesting. The meeting 
will continue Friday and Saturday.

LEAVE.OUT THOMAS
Committee Refuses to Invite Waco 

Man to Speak 
B ptrtoi to The Trteorom.

DALLAS. Tcxa.s, Oct. 12.—The com-

VISIT THE-

UNDER NEW HlANAGEMENT
(H  i r l .  < •

A Restaurant

fOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Good. Clean, Well-Coeked Food 

and Quick Service '

Teacher Commits Rash Act While Sup
posed to Be Insane

By A xtoriiiifif fra ta .
CHIC.\00, <Oct. 12.—VlM. ennes Kav- 

mundl. a teacher of languages. t(slay  
fatally shot hi.s 11-year-old .»on and 
then cominiUeil suicide l>y firing u 
bullet thru hi  ̂ head. Acc»>rding to his 
wife and netehbor.x, Kaymiindi has for 
some time %oen nosse»s«-d with the 
idea that he is being followed by the 
“ Blaek Hand" society. His mind is be
lieved to have been unbalanced.

NEGRO p  HANGED
Goes to Scaffold Supported by Sheriff 

and Priests
Sfirrial to Tl.f Tt h'ffritm.

S.\X A.N'TO.N’ IO, Texas. Oct. 12 -11. 
I,. Mays wa.s hanged at 11; 16 this 
morning. Ho collapsed completely and 
was carried to the scaffold supi>orled 
by the sheriff an-.l priests. He feigned 
insanity to the last.

Heads Blown Off
ftprrinl In Thr T f1rf/ron:. *

LITTLK RfK’K. .Ark.. <Y« t. 12.—Five 
men are ‘ dead and one is dying, the 
result of a boiler explosion in a siiw 
mill near tJrlffithville. The heails of 
two of the victims were blov.n off. Not 
a member of the crew escHj»ed.

Fourteen Poisoned by Milk 
Syr-ini to The

Kl.VDLAY- Ohio. Oct. 12.—.«?ix boys 
and eight girls at the FimiUjPOrphans 
Home were polsone<l by drinking milk. 
Several of the babies are in a serious 
condition, buf may recover. T h e au
thorities are investigating the case, 
which is considered myFlerious.

Oaaporadoes Recaptured 
OiNiAii $o th0 rtftgryak

DAWSON Alaska. Oct. 12.—Hen
drickson and Thornton, the escap<Nl 
(tegperadooa. .were captured near Na- 
tIonVl

Tiiursday afternoon about o'clock, 
S. V. Sparkinati, who resides at No. 
1111 Daggett avenue, rati out from one 
of the lumber yard offices, near Boas 
and Front streets, jumped on an In- 
cumliig Interurbau car of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company and on the 
wrong side of the car, tliat Is the side 
next the other tracks.

The men on the cur did not notice 
him, and therefore, could not give him 
admission from itie steps, w liere he 
clung, to tile Inside of the car. An 
out-going city car motornian noticed 
the clinging man. stopi»ed his car be
fore reaching the Interurban and tried 
to .signal a wartiing. Tliat was inef
fectual and tlie man was .smashed 
against the standing city car, as t4ie 
Interurban swept liy it. and kntM'ked 
from the car. The blow struck on lii.s 
head and he may be liailly Injured 
though it is possible lliai the full ex
tent of the injuries will not be de
veloped for a few days.

He was given promih- medical assist
ance and then taken to tils nome where 
he is, Fiiday. resting .is well as a man 
.suffering such a stioek could.

c u l b e r s o iT t o  s p e a k

Senator Will Aid the Democratic State 
Campaign

Sptcinl to The Trlrginm.
DAl.I.AS. Texas, net', 12.—I’ nlted 

.States Senator C\ill>>rson received a 
request from the seiretary.of the dem- 
fKTatlc congre.ssional cain|silgn com- 
mltt*-e that the .senator make speecltes 
in doubtful congres.sional districts dur
ing the pending campaign. Senator 
Culberson w ill .doubtle.ss comiily wltli 
the request of the committee.

$28,353 FO ^SO LD IERS
for Re-Texaa National Guard Paid 

cent Encampment
In The Telrgnnn.

ACSTIN. Texas. Oct. 12—Adjutant 
General Hulen announced today th.it 
it cost exactly $28.3.̂ 3 to pay 1.920 of
ficers and men of the Texas .National 
(lunal for services duritig the recent 
encampment at Camu .Mabry. Thi.s
money Is paid out of the federal al- 
lotnieiit to the state.

BAN K ROBBERS FOILED
Citizens Chase Bandits Who Escape 

Empty Handad
Sprt-iot to The Telegrom.

RICII.MOND. Vn., 0< t. 12. -A n un- 
auccet>sful attempt wa.s made this 
morning to rob the I'enples Bank at 
Mount JacI;soii. Tlie outside door of 
the vault was hloi n off and bills mu- 
tHated. Nothing wa.s taken. The citi
zens cliased the tohlicrs with guns.

BAILEY IN W A X a I a CHIE*
Senator Kept Busy Speaking in Dif

ferent Citiis 
Ŝ tet ini III Thi Ti Irrint.n.

D.XLI.-VS. Texas. tK*l. 12.—Senator 
Halley relumed to this city late lust 
night from Rusk, and went to Waxa- 
haehie early this morning, where ho 
apeuks today.

*ity. GLAD TO HANG
Popô M Condition Gravo 

gporial to The Ttleprem.
‘ IXINDON, Oct. 12.—It Is reported 
here late this afternoon the pope's con
dition is again grave.

Negro

-Mr. Saphedde—"Do you think your 
father suspects I am jn love with 
your* Mias Pert—T m «dteald he doet. 
He to ta U ^  lesaongfl^ lB lica l cul
tura. ^

Gooa to Death on Gallowa * in 
Happy* Mood 

Bptrial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. UL. Oct. 12.—Daniel

Francia, a negro who outraged the wife 
of another negro, waa hanged in the 
county Jail at 11 o'clock this morning 
Ho aald the minutos preceding the fall 
Bt the trap ware tha happtea$^f hto 
wbola life and that nobody waaYn for
tunata M ha. ,

INJURED BY
PASSING CAR

V. Sparkman Boarded Gar 
on WroDji: Side

SPECIAL TRAIN - '

OVER DENVER

Man.y Local Knif^hts Go to»
New Orleans

special train over Hie Denver road 
will arrive In Fort Worlli I'rlday even
ing alMiut 6 o'clock. Iiearing the Colo
rado contingent of tlie Kiiiglits of 
Pytliias, eu route to New Orleans. Tlio 
train equipment consists <>f two bag
gage cars, one of which is arranged 
to be used ’as a dining cur. In w hicli 
tlie Kniglits are o|»eratiiiK their own 
mess: two day coaclies and two
slandard and lliree touri.st sleepers. 
The train was made up at Denver and 
tliere Knigiits bound to New Orleans 
were cenceiiirated from other t'olorado 
jtoints and some' from surrounding 
states.

The special train wa.s given to tiie 
Denver two iiours or more late at Tex- 
line, and as It will get here In ample 
lime. e\en if it urylved by 6 o'clock, 
there will be no imrrying along to 
make up any of the time. It was orig
inally sciiedtiled to reacli Fort Worth 
at 2:15 o’clo<k.

As soon as tliat train Is delivered 
to the llotistoii and Texas t'enlral. 
f»robahly a lialf hour or .so after Us 
arrival liere. It will lie run out of Fort 
Worllr toward its destination us a spe
cial.

A numlier of prominent members of 
the Kniglits of Pythias will start from 
Fort Worth for New Orleans Satur
day morning. .Among tliose wlio are 
expected to go w ill be Joliii M. Adams 
of Fort Worth, one of the supreme 
representatives. O. P. Tiiomas of Abi
lene and Dr. W. B. DeJarnette of t’om- 
inerce. past grand chaiwellors; Henry 
Miller of Weatherford, grand keeper of 
records and seals; W. F. SklUman of 
Sulphur Springs, grand master of ex
chequer; Mrs. J. T. OoMon and Mrs. 
H. t’ . Shropshire of M’eatherford. su
preme representative of the Rathbone 
Sisters, will accompany the party.

Ruby Company No. 68. I'lUform 
Rank. Kniglits of Pythias, will also 
leave Saturday inoriitng, as will all of 
those above iiam^d. via the Texas and 
Pacific.

Fort Worth Company No, 2 will go 
via the Houston and Texas Central, 
leaving the 'afternoon of Saturday.

There will be others In from some 
of the roads, who will come to Fort 
."Worth for the start, but those above 
named are the more prominent who 
will rendezvous here.

^ á ilro a d  Rumblings^

MANY CLAIMS PAID

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen's 
Disbursements $12,959.768

In Its tweiity-lliree years of exist
ence tlie Broibeihood of Railway 
Trainmen, according to a statement is- 
siitd by .A. E. King, grand secretary 
and treasurer, liaa disbursed in deatii 
and disability claims tiie enormous 
sum of $12.959,758.79. This was up to 
Aug. 1, 1906. The girst seven moiitlis 
of this year showed payments of $953,- 
148.96, and the entire year will prob
ably be above $1.600.000. In ten years, 
from 1896 to 1905 inclusive, the pay
ments amounted to $8,830.643.63.. there 
liaving been paid prior to 1896. $3,- 
176.961.20.

The dealli < laims were-for $500, $1,- 
000 and $1.250. aciording to the class 
of Insurance carried. The inontlily 
payments of memtiers for certificates 
of $500 are 75 cents, those for $1.000. 
$1.50 a Mionth. tliose of $1.350. $2 a 
mouth. At tile close of last year the 
brotherliood liad a membership of 78.- 
534. but this has grown by bounds. 
.111(1 it is full.v expected that there w‘i! 
be  ̂more than 85.000 meml>era before 
this year ends.

Tlicre is i»os.«*lhly no stronger wit • 
ness to tile extra hazardous work In 
wldch tlie members of tills organiza
tion are engaged tliaii In the fact that 
the ratio of claim payments is a.s one 
lo fifty-elghl. TJiai is. one. member 
out of flftv-nine dies or is killed In U;e 
serv'ce.

Railroad Notes and Personals
The International will run the la.st 

special (lalve.'iton excursion for thi.« 
.season Saturday and the fare will be 
$4.85 for the round trip.

John Seha.«tian. the pa.ssenger traf
fic manager of tlie Rock Island-Frisco 
sy.stem. will arrive in I''ort Worth Fri
day afternoon about .3 o'clock. He is 
iicco'miianied by a party of frieH«!.« and 
member.« of lii.« faniilv and the party 
is on its way to the Brown.«villc coiin- 
trv.

Surveyors on the proposed iiin* of 
tlio Ros( oe and Pacific have reached 
Snyder, the county seat of Scurr.v 
count.v. and liave run three lines thiej 
the town, with a 'view of securing 
llif best location for tlic d<-pt»l grounds. 
It Is stated that tho gr.iding will be
gin hv .Nov. I.

A'ice Presideyi and General .Manager 
Leroy Trice and G. L. .Nidile. tlie as- 
•sistant general manager of the Inter
national. were in Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon and left by the south
bound International train for Palestine. 
'I'liey Were in tiieir special cars. No
signlfliance is attached to the \islt.•.At the Insl.ince of tlie governor of 
( iklahuina tlie ailcrney general of tha' 
terrltoiy has filed in junction suit« 
against the Rock Island and the Fri.«- 
ro to prevent them Irom charging ar
bitrary latcs on tlie sliipmeiits of grain 
from certain named towns. The con- 
tcmioii (<f the attorney geiierlfl Is thar 
the roads add to the sum of the lo<'al 
rates, where they do not amount to tin» 
export nite, an '■arbitrary'' which 
bring.« tlie total up to the export rate. 
.All of the Frisco stations, fiom Moun
tain Park to KIdorado, are named in 
the petition. SperlficuIIy it is .stated 
In tile pelUlon that the arbitrary is 9U 
cents on corn and 11% cents on wheat.
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Kill*
on

Bries tnlOflgimite^

NomrorlLShiiies itsidf.
Fop sale by Wm. Henry A Co, 

Crouch Hardware Co.. J. B. BumBlde 
and Naab Hardware Ca

■FIT’S FURNITURE.COOK
STOVES, RANGES OR H EATERS
You want, don’t fail to jjet our prirps. Our prit’ps are lower, terms are easier than else- 
M'liere. \Ve *iuaraiitee everything? that u'oes out of our store. I f  it isu ’t eonvenient fô r-i 
you to see us duriiij? the day. call us. up over the phone and make an eiii?agement to meet 
ns here any evening. Alwa.vs reincmhei' it ’s a pleasuro tor us to show our ftoods.

Rhodes-Hav^rty Pur. Co.
Old Phone 1574. CASH OR CREDIT. Cor. Third and Houston.

Grouch Hardware Go., 1097 Main St.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street.
C. W. Woodman spent Friday in Dal

las on business.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Fort Worth Vl^vi Co., 614 Jarvis 

street. Houra 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Infants for adoption at Maternity 

Home. New phouje 1825.
The Palais Royal .saloon and reslau- 

raiit was sold Tiiursday night by W. T. 
Brown to his brother, T. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Post are now at 
llieir home. 406 Clarence street, after 
a prolonged visit with ' friends In 
Mlchlgan^und Connecticut.

Q. T. Moreland has returned to this 
city from Waco, w here he has been on 
legal business.

•The lo<-al plasterers .will. nu<et In 
regular weekly session Friday night at 
Labor Tenipiei

The fire department was called out 
FY'iday morning to extinguish a blaze 
at 807 West Fifth street. It was put 
out with a garden hose before the ar
rival of the firemen.

Dr. Arlington Helbliig has returned 
home to Bonham, after a visit to his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. Helbing, at 
Lacondu street and Centrai avqjiue.

It. being impossible for tlie Fort 
Worth Factory Club to secure suitable 
space for an industrial display at the 
state fair grounds, It is decided that 
Fort Worth will not be represented in 
a single booth, as was first announced.

The last quarterly conference of the 
Fort Worth conference of the African 
Methodist church will begin at Allen's 
Chapel Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
with a love fea.«t. The conference 
jiroper will begin at the same place 
Saturday morning under the direction 
of the pre.siding elder of the district, at 
8 o'cloik ill tlie morning.

Fred W. McTloskey of San Angelo. 
Texas, wlio was Injured in tlie Arling
ton Heights street car’'- accident 
Wedne.«day afternoon at the-corner of 
V\ ejt Seventh and Pe'nii slrets, is still 
confined to his bed «t tiie Worth ho
tel. The (Hr bound for the race park 
struck the switch too Hard at the cor
ner, derailing itself and plunged across 
the street into a teleirhone piole.

Homer Kiinbull of this city has just 
returned from Temple, Texas, where 
he lias l>een on a business visit, and 
tilings flattering reports of that Cen
tral Texas country, t'i'ops. it has been 
declaied by farmers of tliat section, 
are tlie liest this .«ea.soit that could be 
desired. One Temple bahker told Mr. 
Kimball as evidence of tlie prosperity 
now enjoyed in his cil.v that over a 
million dollars are now on deposit in 
tliat hank.

H. B. Price of 911 >Ialco1m street, 
who was injured while drivins: a bus 
of the 1’ort Worth Transfer t'ompany. 
Thursday morning, in a collision with 
a .Voithern Texa.s Tra< tion Company 
Car at the corner of Main and Four- 
t(-entli streets, is reported Friday to be 
gfadually improving, aitilo it is stated 
Ills injurie.s are still quite painful. The 
collision occurred early in tiie morn- * 
ine as the driver passed behind one 
car, not noticing anotiier car moving 
in the Opposite diiection.

«N  EXPENSIVE U SS O N  .IN S U ITtX C TIO N
$ 8 1 , 0 0 0 , 1

Premiums collsctsd in Texas in past 
twanty-six yaara by aaatarn and 
northarn Lifa Inaurance Companies

Losses psid in Texes 
by said companies

in that period 2 7 ,000,(
Texas Drained of $ 54 ,000,<

STOP YOUR PART IN THIS DRAIN ...................
BY TAILING YOUR INSURANCE WITH

Fort Worth Life Insurance Goi
ITS POLICIES THE MOST LIBERAL—RATES THE MOST

REASONABLE.

THOUGHT DEAD 

RETURNS HOME

Body Buried Supposed to Be 
Man Who Is Alive

np’.s. w»a found In the water and 
In the family tomb, after.'the cc 
liad returned a verdict of murder 
after the insurance company had 
the insurance oii Bishop’s life. Bit 
ssys he was at Kittaning, Pa., 
the supposed murder occurred. 
Identity of the dead man lias not 
esiabllsired. ................ .* ‘

ft// 4 HkorUitetl Pitta.
WHF:KLING, W. Va., t>ct. 12.—Harry 

Bishop, of Wheeling, a boy who was 
.supposed to have been murdered a 
week ago. returned home today and hl.s 
father fainted away when he saw him. 
Tile body .supposed to have been Bish-

NEGRO MAYS HANGEl
Goes to Scaffold Supported by Sly^ 

and Priests
Syeriol lo The Telegram.

BAN ANTONIO; Texas 0,ct. .12.- 
T.. Mays was banged at 11:16 Veit! 
today. He was in complete ceitopsenl 
was carried to the scaffold toy the sbei] 
ifl and priests. He feigned Insdnity 
the last.

Sl<‘Cf)iii¡» cars arc fin/' j'lr.ccs to find 
out what a .«wc<-t thing .«Iccp could he 
if you had aii.v cl'ancc lo got it.

r i

' I “

H. T.

CALL AT SSUQ STOBE POK 
FREE TRIAL PACKAQB.

Panqbui.i a. wO., k/rusQists, 
Fort Wortli. Texas.

IF vor XKKl)

H E A T I N G
S T O V E S
Coal Vases, Shovels, 
Coal Scotties, Ton^s, 

Fire Sets,
Don’t forger

Alston Gowdy
HARDWARE.CO.

909 HOUSTON ST.
Old Phone 3773. New Phone 860. 

WE DELIVER.

Ay

Í-,

f y.f ' X..

■jtí’ 4 À-

F am ily  L iquors
DellTcrnd to To«.
H. BRANN A CO,.

Both TeOephoneo SIS,
#> J

June 10, 1005.
iiuperial Medicine Company, 1009f Texas Ave., Houston, Texi

Gentlemen: Since you published in The Houston Chronic^^ 
the testimonial I ^ave you some time ago about the wonderful 
results I had received from Imperial Remedy in the cure of 
Eczema, hundreds of people passing through Houston have called 
<Jn me at the Grand Central Depc>t regarding the medioine. I 
have recommended it to every one and have advised them to pur
chase a bottle at once.’ It seems *to me that Lully one-haH oi 
these, people have returned at some later date and thanked me 
for recommending it to them. I am in the local baggage depart- 
ment at the Central Depot and Wilj be glad to tell* anyone aboik 
my expereince with Imperial Remedy. t

• H. W.jBROW N, A. S. B. A., K\
19th and Lawrence Streets, Houston HeighU, Texas.

Imperial Remedy will cure anĵ  Skin Disease known. Yoot 
druggist can supply you or it will be sent by expreas prepaid 
upon receipt of $1.00. .

IMPERUL MEDICINE CO.
1 0 0 9 a -n  T««% n A vw n u *  ̂ ^  IfouB lon . Twxi
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:W YORK STOCKS
■ItorkcrcleprMB.
iW  TORlC Oct. i t —The stock 

>11 farther gains in the scd-
today aad extended the broad- 

that was developed 
«ajr^ There was ,oo special fka> 

f f f  particular, wetnitfes. Mil 
•ntlre.list naoved alenc on a'ndr* 
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A  the surface did not 

whA there were no rls- 
Pftces the merket held firm uatll 
**»■*• The character of the trada 

be aaM to have been spotty, 
lu the aettvity in a very few of the 

***• There waa a weak buying aud 
1 » were few.

. Quotations
Open. High. Low. Cloee.

„CO.----- 77% 77% 77% 77%
»n ------  194% 104% I0t%~i04 ‘
0 .........  1*4% 1*4% tt»% 124 •

T - '.......... 7*% 80% 7» 7*
P a c . -----ISO 180 170% 178%
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ith. Pac. . .  86% 8«% 85% 95%
» / ................13« ................... 13«
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^n Pacifir. 180% 190%. 188% 189 
Steel pfd 108% 108% 108 108
Steel . . .  60 60% 49% 49%

Vy ^ sw  Orleans Soots 
m to Tht Tetavrwat.
¿W ORLEA.NS. Oct. , 12..—Spots 

firm; middling He. against 11c 
*^4rdaj^s cloOe. Sales. 1T750 bales, 
^at 2.450 sold yesterday. To arrive, 

pQ bales.
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. tin Bisters. Palmlats, Clalrvoy- 
I Card Readers and Astrologers. 
* friends and enemies. Tell who 
|hen you will marry. Tell who Is 
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moot. Remove evil Influences, 
the separated. Bring about 
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voyants and Mediums developed, 
lings by mall. Send stamp for 
peutars. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. ra.

80« Throckmorton street.
l^’TEli—Man to open agency office 
Ader our' Instruction; easily clear 
('weekly; about $100 cash necessary. 
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IWorth; Texas._______________ i
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Sperisj «• Tmz retrprvsa
TORK. Occ 12.—The mark« t 

opened at a loss of.frocn 1« to' 27 
potato today. The reaction was tlie 
natural following ot the enormo««s 

taking hy longs everywhere ye»., 
twrwy, h ^  the break was dahued by 
prQfeOTtodal bun operatura to bo only 
?**np*rary. and higher prices are yei 
being boasted In sn effort to combat 
the bears, who tried bard to bold the 
market down, and who in the main 
succeeded. The poMic sold more than 
it bought, and many a bear lost in 
keavy sales to keep the market down. 
Spots were In good demand at the 
prices quoted, but the supply was not 
free. Private advices from Atlanta 
state that Harvey Jordan estimates 
the damage by frost to the crop in 
Georgia from 20 000 to 60.000 bales. ' 
Prefesalonals -here wre watting devel- 
opmentit and further conflrmatioh in 
the way of private advices» as to the 
extent of the damage thrueut the 
belt. The condition» as they now ap
pear are favprabls to sn active bull 
movement, but vrith the speculacive 
interests and the kculpera now fiT the 
market the fluctuations may at times 
be wide, with temporary recessions, 
trom time to time.

Cable reports were not high enough, 
but this was offset by an unfavorable 
weather map and continued frost re- 
po|^ In the eastern belt, and the 

sntet finally recovered some of themar
loss from the opening, which was 
lower than was Justified, and would 
-have recovered tp some «»xtent on its 
own accord.

The advance of thirty points In the 
New Orleans market' yraterday af
forded sn opportunity for tlie longs to 
realize liberal profita notwithstandiiiif 
the efforts of the bears to hold the 
prices in check. While the recession 
today is a slight bear victory, fit« 12- 
cent cotton prediction has lost little 
of Us support. The end is not yet in 
sight. There is a conservative feeling 
prevailing which holds speculation in 
check until the full extent of frosT 
damage Is known. But it is generally 
t>e|iev|sd that killing frosts following 
so closely in the wake of the recent 
storms over the cotton bdi. the 
chance for a large crop has clisupt 
peared. and the prospects of suffi
cient cotton being produced to meet 
the' world's ^mand ts .daily becoming 
more doubtful. W’ hlle the advance that 
has already taken place has disrounl- 
ed a good deal there ts a general iins 
pression that the price will yet go 
higher, and especially so should the 
present cold snap be followed by rainy 

, weatlMj^ which is-usually the case. ,

 ̂ New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.

Chicago Grain and Previsions gye-Mi (• 1M Tetsprsat.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13.—There waa a 

rally in the grain markets here today, 
and there was cuusidering offering is" 
wheat. Argentine advices, state that 
climatic eondlUooa faaxs been tkvor^ 
able a'lth the exception of complaints 
of locusts, but no material damage 
has yet b^n reported by these pests. 
The firmness In the Liverpool grain 
markets was a »urpri:«e to the trade 
here, and was reflected to some ex« 
tent in the market. It is stated that 
for son«« months yet Europe will be 
dependent upon America for at leas! 
60 per cent of her grain supplies. am| 
must necessarily be a liberal buyer 
of wheat on all dips from now until 
the close uC lake navigation. TMd 
statomem has added to the bull senti
ment in-the grain'iwgrkets here.

Frost reports, whit̂ ĥ continue to 
come In. are received with satisfactio'i 
by tMb grain traders. tYost and- cold 
weather Is ragarded as excellent fur 
the corn crop, eepavlslly as It will 
check the growth and turn the sap 
down and drive It out of the ears and 
stalk, and thus harden the grain. This 
will hasten the corn harvest, which 
is said to be very large this season. 
The foreign demand is as gooJ as it 
ever was, and inquiries are coming in 
for all American grain. The car short

a g e  has not Improved, and It now 
looks as if It will be a naore sertou.4 
problem than ever, and the outlook 
in this particular is anything but en
couraging.

Cable advices place Berlin wheal 
at 1 1-8 lower, with oats about un
changed. Bartlett. Frazier ft Carring
ton were heavy buyers of oats today, 
and were in the market till the close. 
There was also a strung demand for 
November lard, amd considerable quan
tities were taken from leading longs. 
There was moderate trading In Jan
uary vlellverlM. with some covering by 
pit traders. Trae price toward the close 
settled back somewhat, and the market 
Closed quiet. The range on the leading 
futures was as follows:

Wheat. Open
December . . . .  74%
May ..............  78%

Corn—
Decemi>er . . . .  41%
May .................  42%

Oats—
December . . . .  33%
May .............. ~ 34%

Pork—
January..........13.67

Lard—
January.........  8.10

Ribs—
January............7.23

Open. High. Low. Close.
January . ..11.03 11.13 10.87 10.87-SS
March . .11.21 1L28 11.03 11.04-05
May . . . . . .11.16 11.3» 11.09 11.12
October . ..10.95 11.03 KX.91 10.87-89
December . 10.97 11.06 10.80 10.80-82

iston. T «i

New Orleans Cotton
Spteiat to Tko Ttlerram,

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 12.—The cot
ton market opened easy at a decline 
of 19 to 21 points, on unfavorable ca
bles and improved weather conditions. 
The weather map waa dry and showed 
frost oven a considerable area of the 
eastern belt, but temperature is again 
rising. The frost line extended .down 
into the sugar district of Louisian.-t. 
with killing frosts In Mississippi. Okla
homa. Georgia. Virginia, the Carolina.*» 
and Tennessee.' with light touches In 
northern portions of Texaa The gen
eral fozecast. for tomorrow is warmer, 
tvith increasing cloudiness, with va- 
f4able winds. Stammtng’ up these con
ditions has developed a strong bull 
sentiment here, tbo the bears have 
been In control the principal portion 
of tbe day. '• . i'

The mills are said to be short and 
are trying to secure more raw ma
terial, even. at the byesent prices. It la 
known that there was. a great hole In 
the-reserve created last year, and It 
is not tbengbt that tbts season's crop 
Will be ample to ftU ttiat-deficit in 
the needed material. The rcaerie. thus 
decreusitig. and exporters In fear of 
cotton promised them being withhelJ. 
current values are claimed by the 
bull sentiment to be small enough. 
Tbe exY>orters are meeting with much 
difficulty in putting thru fresh busi
ness with Enroee because of the un- 
certain»"%2l|5yllng the hedges. This 
may s<% d l^ ^ fca in st the price if 
things Ob nmr qdlckly settle down. 
Then, the Interior Is not offering so 
freely, and the movement is hardly 
meeting expectations. Thus the ad
vances that have recently been made 
have surprised nobody.

The total number of bales In sight 
last week was 462.8«1. Last year, 2.- 
02«.8«4 for the season, and for 1904, 
2.280.990. b __

New Orleans r.oHon
NETN ORLEANS. Oct. 12. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

11.23 10.99 11.00-01January 
March . 
May ... 
October

. . 11.10
...11.80
...11.4«
. . . 11.11

December .II.IH)

11.42
11.48
11.22
11.14

11.18
U.S7
10.98
10.89

11.19-20
11.29-30
11.00
ÍRL90-91

Liverpool CoMon,Cable
SpoeMtoThiTHtfram. .

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 12.—The Liverpool 
market opened from 6 to T points up, 
and was very nervous and feverish. 
At 12:18 p. B0.’ sn adusnee had been 
mode showing 10 points up on near 
and 7 points up on IsU deUverles. 
Spots were 14 points up; middling 
«.46d. Sallb, 6.000. Futuras, 8% to 12 
poinU upi. English spUiners are said 
to be abort and heavy buying by them
is expected. _ . „  '  ' "Quetstlons

Open. Cloae.
.January-PIshmary . . .  «.Ol ‘ 5.93
Februsry-March ........J-M 5.95
Iterch-April •••*••••••
^prll^BÉAjr sesssasaeee
May-June .................. •»* « »«
june-July «-08 «.01
July-August ...............«.lêV» «.os
September-October . . .  «.07 «.02
October-November . . .  «.03 6.97
November-December , 6.9«% 5.92
December-Jsnuary . . .  6.9«% 5.92.

Port Rsosipts
Today. Last year.

............... 2J.27« 28.789
. . . .  7.788 8.713
. . . .  1.0«9 . 82«
___ 10A42 8.3«8
. . . .  $.4«6 1.8«

Galveston ...........
New Orleans . . .
Mobile .....«••••
Savannah . . . . . . .
Charleston .........
WtlBiIngton .................. iVit
Norfolk ...•.••••••• 8,111
Baltimore ...........................
New York . . . . . . . .  ...«• .
Boston .................................
Various »....•».••••

Estimated total .. «8.«00
Inlartsr Rscsipto 

LUtle Rock f . . —
8t. L ou is ...........
Memphis *,«*•
Clneinnstl .................. .
Augusts .................  JIViVgOQStOO 19.8S8

5«.6^

,â

CATTIE AND HOGS
Rscsipts Moderate—Stssrs Sell Active.'

Cows Stsady—Caivss Lowsr.
Hogs Unehangsd

Receipts of cattle for Friday were 
moderate, totalling 2.80« Itead. tnclnd- 
liig 1,000 calves. Calves were 25c to 
60c lower aith other cattle active and 
steady. Hogs were received to the 
number of 1,000 head. Prl«res were un
changed.

Steers
The moderate supply of cattle today 

Included a fairly good run of steers. 
Offerings were for the most part fair
ly well finished, but there was also a 
liberal supply of feeder stock. Local 
packers still have orders for heavy 
.steers which they are unable to fill, 
and there waa a good strong demand 
today fur all killing cattle. There was 
a fairly good outlet for feeder steers 
and trading on all kinds was fully 
»teady. Sales of steers;
No.
23.
27.
25.
73.

Butchsr Stock
Cows and heifers were in moderate 

tiupply today and. while a few mixed 
and common cow’s arrived, the bulk of 
off(-rings was made up of good killing 
cows. The trade thruout the day was 
very spotted and uneven. The most 
desirable grades found an active out
let at steady prices, while on some ot 
the common and mediuru gradM trad-

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
1.15» 84.00 ! . . .1,010 $4.00

961 3.20 138.. .1,030 3.50
972 3.10 28.. . 980 3.$0
»59 3.20

ing was hard, with sales 6c to 10c
lower. Sales of cows :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.
2».. . 788 $2.35 1*2... 708 $2.30
93.. . 745 .2.20 27... 857 2.25
25.. . 951 2.60 20.. . 884 2. "IO
25... . 82« 2.10 21... 890 2.41
26.. . 782 2.35 18... 872 2.35
8.. . 950 3.«0 14... 79« 2.00

23.. . 873 2.20 25... 697 2.10

1. High. Ix>w. Close.
74% 74% 74%
79 78% 78%
42 41% 42
43% 42% 43

34 33% 33%
35 %* 34% 35%

13.70 13.62 13.67
8.12 8.05 8.10

7.42 7.25 7.40

Grain and Livsstock Shipments
Sittciiil to Thf Tttrgram.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12.—Ther$ were 41 
cars of wheat received at this market 
today, against six received a year 
ago. Estimated for tomorrow, 78 cars. 
There were received at the stock- 
yards 5.000 hogs and 5.000 cattle. Corn 
receipts were 227 bushels, against 14iJ, 
received a year ago. with 462 cars due 
tomorrow. Hogs, and cattle steady.

Bsligigtsd T
Tomorrow. Lost year. 

New Orleans . .  4.««« to «gi«« «.Ml
Oslvssto« ........5 ’2 Î  ÌatSìHouston ............**»•••

Bptcial to The Tetegram.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12.—Wheat re

ceipts today were 136 cars, with 163 
estimated to arrive tomorrow. Corn, 
27 cars, with 49 estimated for tomor
row. Oats. 8 cars, and 19 cars esti
mated for tom(*rrow. Livestock receipts 
—Cattle. 3,000; hogs. 5.000.

H  ON THE MlIRKET
Ware ft Leland

NEW ORLILAN8. Oct. 12.—Colton 
was dull today. The bears worked hard 
to prevent a further advance and suc
ceeded pretty well alTho it cost them 
many thousand bales of short cotton. 
Sentiment around the ring seemed to 
be getting more bearish than ever and 
the country sold more than it bought. 
There are many people who cannot 
yet believe that the long series of ca
lamities which haye befallei^ the crop 
have materially Juced che yield and 
the E>cllef In a CiOp of over 13,000,000 
bales still s^ tis  to prevail in many 
quarters. In *.ne way this may be a 
good thing, for if prices were rushed 
up too fast at this time of the year 
the price could not In the end seek its 
legitimate level, but if values are kepf 
down around pre ant levels until about 
the first of January a natural bull 
campaign will inevitably result. In oth
er words, cotton i l̂ll bull itself. It 
stands to reason that the crop cannot 
pass unscathed thru storms and frosts 
at this season of the year when in 
other years it has been seriously cut 
short thru the same agencies. Liver
pool was not up to expectations and 
the weather map showed great Im
provement In condition over the two 
preceding days, altho heavy and kill
ing frosts were still indicated In local
ities In the eastern* belt. These two 
features stimulated bears to put out 
large short lines on the opening with 
ti»e result that Initial prices were 11 
to 12 lower than yesterday's closing. 
At one time during the morning De
cember was run down to 10.95r jpr 2« 
points lower than yesterday's - /bsing. 
Spots were in moiterate demand, but 
factors held out for yesterday ;  orlces. 
The country offered but little and the 
basis of t  o. b. cotton remained firm 
St 36 points on December for Liver
pool good middling, October delivery.

O. C. BATTLE» Manager.
Railway Mail Ssrvios

General A. 8. Roberts of Galveston, 
assistant superintendent of this the 
Eleventh district of the raUwsy| mail 
service, is in Fort Worth l^dky on 
orricial business.

Oliver J. McDowell of the Caldwell 
and Fort Worth route, and Oeprge W. 
Naylor of the Mooett and Fort Worth 
route, have exchanged runs by mutual 
c«Misent. In view of personal adrsnt« 
age to each their application for the 
transfer was submitted and accepted.

The rooking school girt might east 
her bread upon the water, but It would 
probably sink.

Liverpeel Spots
LFYERPOOL. Oct. 12.—Liverpool 

spot cotton closed firm; middling «.45d. 
against S.Sld at yesterday's close. 
Sales. 6.900 bales. Receipts. 12.0«0, of 
which %400 were from American porta

New York Spots 
tforimi to Tstoprsoa

NEW YORK. Oct. 12—The spot 
market closed quiet: middling 11.20c. 
against 11.40c, yesterday's ctoae.

NAPOLEON qONAPABTE 
showed, at the battle of Aasterllts, 
be 'greatest leader In the
world: Ballard's Snow Liniment has 
shown the publle it Is the beat Lini
ment In the world. A quick ears for 
Rheumatism. Sprains, Bunu^ Cuts. ete. 
A. C. Pitts. Rodeesa. La., says: *T use 
BaUard's Snow Liniment la coy fkmlly 
and ftad It unexcelled fbr sore chest, 
headache, com«, in fact for anything 
that con ba reoolwd by a linimoat**— 
Sold bg Cev«T *  UmrUn.

’ .T. . .  - ■ ’
c  n

Calves
The supply of calves today Included 

a few loads of good weight vealers, but 
the bulk of offerings was on the me
dium and heavy order. The trade 
opened with a very sloa-, draggy ^one. 
buyers did not seem to need many, an.l 
It was late before ,a clearance was 
made. Values showed a loss of 36c to 
50c on all kinds. Sales of calves;
N'>. Ave. Pric-». No. A ve. Pries.
174.. 181 $4.00 87... 317 $2.73
140.. 290 2.50

Hogs
In the moderate supply of hogs to- 

.lay, nothing strictly choice arrived.
fca loads of good heavy Texas hogs 

arrived, but the bulk ran from com
mon pigs to medium quality and 
weight bogs. The trade opened w'lth 
a good demand from packers and. while 
there a'us some weakness felt on the 
common lot.s, trading generally ruled 
steady with yesterday. Tops today 
sold at $6 32%, averaging from 203 to 
346 pounds. The bulk ranged from $« 
to $6.30. ^le.s of hogs:
No. Av**. Price No. Ave. Price.
5 ... 246 $«.22% 37... 212 $«.2.3

53 .. . 203 «.32% 5«... 183 6.30
43 .. . 206 6.22% .9 4 . . .  187 «.30
68 .. . 246 6.32% 3 ... ISO 5.0«
52. N 18« «.(JO 2 ... 305 6.30
n . . .  231 .«.15 4 ... 170 6.00
3 « ... 110 5.00 39.. . 33S 6.30

Sheep
Slieep on the market sold'as follows: 

Av. Wt. Prtca
8 sheep .........................  8S - $4.90

53 sheep and lambs . . .  90 5.00
11 sheep .........................  59 6.40

Trade Notes
B. A. Ryman Of Wadsworth sent to 

market seven loads of cows and steers.
C. Otoodain of Childress w.as on tha 

yards Friday with seven cars of calves 
and steers.

R. P. North sent to market a car 
of steers, loaded at Yorktown, DeWttt 
county.

J. M. Pollard, a citizen of Ardmore, 
furnished th^market wilh an addition 
to its receipts in the shape of some 
good cattle.

J. O. Wright was a visitor on the 
yards FVIday.

J. D. Duncan of Toyah was In from 
his ranch and was taking In the races 
and circus.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 5,000 head: market firm; l>eeves, 
$4(97.30; cows and heifers. $1.40(95.40; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.60^ 4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000 head: market 
strong and 6c higher; mix«id and 
butchers. $6.15®«.«7«; good to choice 
heavT. $6.20(®6.70: rough heavy, $5.90 
®6.164 light. $6.15®«.«2%; bulk. $6.25 
4»«.S5; pigs. $5.50®«.S5.

Sheep—Receipts. 15,000 head: market 
steady; sheep, $3.50@5.80; lambs, $4.50 
08.00.

Kansas City Livs Stock
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 12.-,Cattle— 

Receipts. 3.000 bead; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2506.50; cows and heifers. 
$1.7505.50: Stockers and feeders, $2.25 
04.65; Texans and westerns, $3.250 
5.50.

Hogs—Receipts.........  head: market
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.300 
6.35; good to choice heat̂ y. $6.25 0  6.30: 
rough heavy, $5.2506.25; light, $6.20 
06.30; bulk. $6.2«0«.3O; pigs. $4.750 
5.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 3.- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.000 bead; market 
steady; good to choice lambs. $7 0  7.25; 
fair to good lambs, $6.250«.95; ewes, 
$4.500 5.20; wethers, $4.2504.90; year
lings, $4.7505,75.

St. Louis Livs Stock
ST. I.QUIS. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Ro- 

ceipts. 2,W)0 head, including 875 Tex
ans; mai^et steady: nativa steers. $3.5') 
06.60; Stockers and feeders, $2 0  4.60; 
cows and heifers. $2.860 6.60; Texas 
steers, $305,10; cows and heifers, $20 
3.6«.

Hogs—Redk >ta..3.60« head; market 
steady: m in \and butchers. $«.450
«.«6; good h\ y. $«.6O0<.«5; rough 
)»eavy. $«.4O0\ \ Ughts. $«.450<.«O; 
bulk. $<.4»0«.«(^ pigs. $«0«.4«.

Bhssp—Receipts, 60« head; market 
steady; sheep, $306.6«; lambs, $40 
7.50

Cows Differ in Qualities
Professor B. H. Rawl in “KimbsU's 

Dairy Farthsr." asserts what the Farm 
St«>ck Journal kas long maintained, 
that a considerable proiMrtion of our 
dairy cows are unproductive—never 
paying their own expense.

Is it not far batter, be writes, to 
keep fifteen cows, all of which are 
liberal producers, than to add to this 
number another fifteen that are not 
self-supporting? Tbe second fifteen 
are kept up by the profit' of the first 
fifteen, but hoi# ,1s. the owner to be 
kept up? This very 'difficulty srith 
which we ore so heavily burdened 
must be removed beforu-s dairy can 
be mgde proOtabi^ -  -

BuiUBng Pormita
To Jooepb Crooeb, to build a S-story. 

2-room addition to tbe frame dwelling 
on lot I. black 1. Randidgs addition, to 
coot 9*M9. Tha permit reads: **Mo- 
terloL wood, «or 'rnmlrs.*’ Tha prom« 
tea  at Peniiaylvxiila oad fV tb aro« 
nuosL

M

Esiss
Mrs. Edna B. Etotes. wife of B. F. 

Estes. 804 East Annie street, died 
Thursday at the flamUy residence. The 
funeral was held Friday morning at 
10 o’clock from the residence, with 
Intermit at Oakwood cemetery. Sur
viving her are her husband and one son.

Blair
B. F. Blair a.ged 2« years, died Fri

day morning at KIO South Main street. 
The funeral was held Friday afternoon 
•f S:3« o'ciork from the undertaking 
chapel of L. P. Robertson, with Iruer- 
ment at Oakwood cemetery. i

Fsrry
Elsie Ferry, aged 3 months, daugh* 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferry of 
Hemphill Heights, died Friday morn
ing at the family residence. The body 
will be shipped to Hillsboro. Texas, 
Saturday morning by L  P. Robertson, 
undertaker, for Interment.

EIRE CHIEFS TODAY ^
Firsn>en Attending the Convention Ar« 

Hers
Sadly marred by the sudden death 

of Mrs. John Staggs of Paterson, N. 
J.. wife of the president of the Na
tional Association of Fire Chiefs, which 
has been in session for three days 
past at Dallas, the visit of the chief« 
to Fort Worth, scheduled for Friday, 
was almost a failure. Not more than 
twenty or so of them came. They 
were shown every possible attention, 
and. under the circumstances, all that 
could be done waa done for their 
amusement by the local firemen. They 
lunched at the Metropolitan and were 
than shown over the city, the fire de
partment bouses and apparatus coming 
in for especial examinations.

MAY LOSE HIS ARM
Young Man Iniursd in Santa Fs 

Yards.
Tom Hill. 22 years old. of Burleson, 

Tex, was injured in the Sants Fe 
yards Thursday night and will prob- 
dbly lose his left arm from an opera
tion which 'now seems necessary. He 
was brought to St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
at 10:40 Thursday night.

TWO UNUSUAL SUICIDES

Man Dives Beneath Street Car—Wo
man Drinks Acid on Street 

Bp AMOonimtett Pre*». ’
NEW ORLEA.NS, I,a.. Oct. 12.—Both 

a man And;a commuted sui
cide hen« towy^nder unusual clrculA- 
stances. The man, whose Identity has 
not yet been learned, hid behind a tree 
near the street car tracks and divsd 
from his hiding place beneath ' tbq 
wheels of a trolley car. A woman iden
tified as Mrs. David Bpek of Port Glb- 
nob—M1XS.T bought a bottk of-e»»rboHe 
add and. drank it oa a. street, surner, 
where she died. ••

WORRIED OVER’ po^E. ■* c

German Prshstes Eht«rUin Fears Ovsr ' 
Pontiff’s Condition.

SpeHal to The Telegram.
BERLIN, Oct. 12.—Clericals her? ars 

worried over the, aoodiUan "pf Pius.
It is thought he is suffering from a 
combination of maladies. He Is sub
ject to fainting spells and (rften falls 
asleep during conversations, refusing 
to obey the physician’s instructions.

Dies. Bride at Side
Speeial to The Telegram.

ST. LOUJS. Oct. 12.—With a-brtde of 
a few weeks at his side, Peter Raf
ferty, a fireman injured In the Iron 
Mountain wreck at Carondelet Thurs
day, died today.

Portugal to Participate.
Special to The Telegram.

NORFOLK. Oct. 12.—The king of 
Portugal today Officially accepted an 
invitation to send war ships to Hamp
ton roads to particlpade in the naval, 
marine and military features at the 
Jamestown exposition. This makes 
eight foreign governments to accept.

Reversion in Heredity
The fact Is that many of the strange 

results which fall to the lot of every 
breeder are due to reversion, or the 
appear.mce of a youngster In the guUe 
of a more or less remote ancestor. Ig
norance of the ancestry of the animals 
we are breeding leads us to attribute 
these variations to some mysterious 
cause Instead of to the true one. with 
the result that these strange beliefs 
get credited and spread among our 
equally Ignorant friends. Every breed 
of animal has a tendency to produce 
young with one or more of the prime
val characters, but it Is only when we 
have taken the trouble to study ths 
early history and palaeontology of 
the variety In which we are interested 
that these variations become preg
nant with Interest and meaning.— 
English Periodical.

At ths Delawsrs
Waco—R, L. Castlrigbt, L. C. Puck

ett.
Qusnah—Mias Nets TuIIis.
Corsicans—J, W. Stewart, J. L. Hol- 

bert.
Chico—6. M. Marshall.
Hubbard City—R  S. Stuart, W. J. 

Jarvis.
De Leon—Edwin Dobery.
Gainesville—A- M. Burch.
Austin—Frank Simpson.
Vernon—J. H. Pemberton and wife.

At ths Mstrepolitaa
Graham—J. N. Psyne.
Granbury—Fred W. Hannaferd. 
Denison—John Doyle.
Dallas—Lee Wells.
Wichita Fklls—Mrs. Allan Darnell. 

R. J. Simpson.
Bonus—WlUtam C. ZelL
Waco—Holloway Smith and wife. -
Austin—W. A. Langbum.
Houston—S. N. Pickens and wife, Jo

seph Fhin.
Weatherford—D. F. Ballinger.

At ths Wsrtk
Corsicana—J. L. Holbert.
Chico—O. M. Marshall.
Denison—W.' J. Mathis.
Chsnnlng—R  E. KIrsey and wife. J. 

D. Webb.
Dalbart—Cd C.̂ Hyde and wife.

- Cisco—J. T. Bsmr.
Weatherford—R  R Müler.
Seymore—T. J. North.
Dallas—Fred Collier.
Taylor—Fred CoUtor.

J. F, kfcCall «nd w IDk. 
Baird—W. F. Wilson.

A wofooa gats «  good deal of cooi' 
fort oBt of ismittnc bow dongvroaa ft 
wswld be t* b«r sbBdfdu’« «socal« If

BB. TERM Ll 60ARAI1TEES TO CORE MEN
Who Suffer With

STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. CONTA- 
QtpUS BLOOD POfSON. LOST MAN. 
HOOD. SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NER- 

, VOUS OEBtUTY. EPILEPSY. HV.
DROCELC. PILES. FISTULA. CA- 

’  ""F  ^  CHRONIC DISEASES sf tha STOMACH. KIONBVt, 
BLADDER ar PROSTATE OLANoT 

If you are a man; If you srs sfRtct- 
ed with any of the Special or PHvlc 
Diseases peculiar to your sox sod If 
you want henost, correct and a^soluls- 
ly rsliabis treatment fbr your coadi- 
tlon. you can do no other than coosolt 
Dr. Terrill. Dallas’ reilsbie specialist. 
Bis methods of treatment have proven 
their superiority In hundreds of In- 
stances and are the vary bast that can 

oe obtained anywhors at say pries. Investigate for yourself and 
prove the accuracy of this statement Should you decide to treat with 
Dr. Terrill, he will give you a writtsn legal guaranto# sf a pssitivo 
cure. And this means that you will get exactly what you pay for. Con
sult Dr. Terrill TODAY, either Iri person or by letter, and have him 
give you his expert opinion and advice free of charge. Consult him and 
you will save both time and money.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BDDK, ND. 3, SENT FREE TO llEN 
This book is^Dr. Terrill’s best treatise on the Diseases of Men and 
It Khould be. in the hands of eyeiy man. young or old in ths United 
S^tes. As long as they last they will be sent absolutely free to any 
address If you mention this paper and eiwloae « cents in stamps for 
postage and packing. Correspondence i'onfidenttal.

WHEN VISITING THE DALLAS FAIR.
Do not fall to visit Dr. TerrllPs Anatomical Museum. It is located at 
285 Main street, upstairs. Dr. Terrill has lately collected the finest and 
most complete array of anatomical models ever brought to the south
west. They are Itfeslxe and have been fashioned In wax by the most 
skilled French artists. OPEN D.A1LY. ADMISSION FREE.
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas tor treatment are r«- 
que.sted to inquire of the leading banks, commercial agencies and 
business men as to who ts the Ijest and most reliable specialist i« the 
city treating the Maladies of Men. Do this and save yourself a great 
disappointment.

CONSULTATION AND THORO X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285
Main St. im. J. H. n m i u , DaHas

Texas

 ̂ -------------------------------------- -—

Home-Visitors’ Excursions
via the ROCK ISLAND

To many points In Minnesota. Iowa. Michig.an. Wisconsin. IIHntRs. 
Missouri. Nebraska, the Dakota» and Kansas, one and one-third fares 
round trip. Oct. 9, 23, Nov. 13 and 27. limit 30 days. ’
To many points In lilinols, Indiana. Ohio. Pennsylvania. New York. 
Ontario. Michigan, one and one-thtrd fare round trip. Limit, thirty 
days. On sale Oct. 19.
COLONIST one w«y to California. Oregon. Washington. Idaho. Mon
tana and Intermedtate points daily until Oct. 31. Inclusive. Write me for rxMt flffure8. |l'‘Tt ‘ . - - -
.HOME8EEKER- rates Tuesday.» and Saturdays. Fort Worth and Deltas 
'Ko Amurni«: Guymon, Elstancla. Dulhart. l.tinit. thirty days.- Good for 
ktopOverj.

ROMfi TRIP SPECIALS FOR ORE FARE PLUS S2:
• Birmingham.'Hom<comprs. Ock 13, 14. 15.

Denver. Mining Congress. Oct. 14. 16, 1«.
Buffalo, C^stian Churpjies  ̂ Oct. 1?.
Kansas ) - C^merétol : Congre»«, Nov. II, VJî. 2«-.'21-. . rw

Only Line witli Tbroul^ Cliair Cars ancl 
Sleepers Texas ta Clilcaio.

PU i  Aaiir, 6. P. A., C. R I. & 6. Rj., R. Wortl. U m
"=»■-------- ------------------------------- --------

SQUEALS FROM PIGS
To make hogs most 'profitable a 

steady daily gain must be secured from 
the time the pig ts farrowed until it Is 
marketed.

To take pigs away from the sow be
fore they have been taught to eat. gives 
them a check of at least two weeks.

Hogs at all times shonld have salt 
and charcoal; but the need is increased 
when they are put on feed. Salt assists 
In the digestion of food, particularly of 
oily concentrated food. ^

"There is no doubt but that the qual
ity of pork.may be much improved by 
careful and cleanly feeding, and also 
very much changed by the kinds of 
food.

The .same course of reeding and 
care that will make a heavT coarse 
hog will not make a fine llg'at one. The 
light hog must be finely bred and must 
be grown quickly and on a fair pro
portion of nitrogenous food so that he 
has a good amount of lean.

There Is one particular virtue about 
pigs which make them emphatically 
the stock for the poor man to grow', 
and that is the very quick returns 
which they afford by tne rapidity with 
w'olch they increase and come to ma
turity.

The breeder who la constantly 
changing his stock can show no great 
improvement nor obtain any decided 
advantage over his competitors be
cause one is ntever sure that because 
one litter is a failure all of the follow
ing one.s will be the some.

WEED DUT THE SCRUB PIGS
In almost every drove of pigs there 

are a few at least that never make 
.satisfactory growths. It 1» not because 
they are not good pigs at the outset; 
but because they come later or in some 
wav get behind the rest of tbe drove. 
Wlille they run with those that are 
larger and stronger they get stunted 
and never pay for the*feed they eat. If 
one has separate feeding places and 
pastures where they can run by them
selves all well and good, if noL better 
sell them to some one for what they 
will bring.» With good care and put by 
themselves they will make some on# 
money. Running with the drove they 
are sure to lose you money.—North
western AgrlcuIturisL

LARGER HDQ PASTURES
While traveling through the country 

one will observe that most of the pig 
pastnrea are not pastures but simply 
runs This means that the pigs get a 
Httle grass while it Is at Its bert early 
in the spring, and go witliout the rest 
of the season. It also means that before 
fall ft will be rooted over and over 
again. Give the pigs a good Mg posture 
where they will have more range and 
all the clover they will eat and some t* 
spare, and they will not root them
selves poor If they are otherwise well 
cared for. Grass Is very much cheaper 
than grain. Theu why not give them 
all they will eat? Fattening hogs will 
make the same gain on 8» per cent 
less grain where they have «eeess to 
good pasture. What ws need ts more 
hog 'pastures and less hog pens, or, 
what Is more to the point, mudholes 
inclosed with • fence.

DÜCKS
They are mi^n'atiBX now. 
Let us rent you a ffun and
sell you s(Hne shells.

WM. ntNRY 
& COMPANY
"Between Ninth and Tenth an 

Houston Stroot^

Phonos 1045

Husk or Hooao
Husk or boose in cattle is reported 

to be unusually prevalent this year in 
Iowa. Michigan and in some sections 
of Illinois. It prevails especiaity 
among young calves and causes many 
heavy losses.

The bronchial rough of the^calf 
makes the name husk or boose qtate 
distinctive of it. Tbe parasite i^ns 
access to tbe pulmonary« tissue and 
bronchial tubes thru th# circulation, 
the ova being absorbed from the di
gestive canal. The seat of ths Irrita
tion is indicated by the bronchial 
cough, husk or boose, loss of flash, a 
varying degree of constitutional dis
turbance. and death by suffocation If 
the snfferer ts not relieved.

If any mucus be coughed up and 
examined the parasites may be discov
ered. Bronchial Irritations occurring 
among calves in summer or fsO shoald 
always be looked npon with Bospfclon 
and the source of the trouble care
fully inquired Into.

Th* disease Is not often found in 
cows and oxen. aHho such cases Oc
casionally appear. It Is saM to be 
more frequent where caVres are.ex
posed to dews, pastured on lew 
groonds or lands that ars not sufftc- 
iently drained, or where in dry smn- 
mers and %csrclty of water they are 
supplied b>' stagnant pools that even
tually become dry.

Tbe. disease is most common In late 
summer and fatL—Exehat»Ee. , ___ .•

FAINT YOUR BUQOY FCMl 76c 
t« $1.«« with DevoFs Gtoos Carrfag«  ̂
PatnL It weighs $ to 8 oxa. more to 
th* pint than others, wears longer, and,-, 
gives s gloss equal to new work. Sold’ 
b^ Brown ft Vera. %

Shropshiremk -r  ̂ I • ^
BROOKER BUILDING. PHONE 4804

/ '  Î

Seven-room house on May streeL all 
modern convenleneea, east trouL ce
ment walks and outbonass. aU new; 
82.76«: $$«« cash, balance $10 a.
month.

Five-room bouse on Bryan av«.. o l- 
moot new; east front; In fine location; 
$1.<6«. $50H down, bolonee to oHL 
‘ Fbur-ra^  houoe on May su  lot S«x 

10«. M a t e  tentisn: fL««#;

Í • »
iftoven-room honoe on Psoc-h sL, cor-^ 

nèr loL soatlk and ansai front; $SJ««: - 
$1«0 castv balance to snK.

Stx-rooos honnt on Oahrenton ave., 
eoraer lot. cost front, bath and sink. 
One location; El.«««; M«« rack, hninne« 
to sniL **' ^

Foot rooms apd bath on SL Saaala 
at; east ft «nt. fine hxnUoa; IL4H: 
t W  caaft, Ealitace monthly on ssay 
term«.

mailto:3.50@5.80
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Answers to Liner Ads 
Parties enUtled to receive answers to 

t£t foflowlnf liner ads are requested to 
‘ call at Toe Telccmm office, as an> 
swers remain here uncalled fon  215. 
*20, *25. *»5. 2»«, *40. 250. *50. 204. 
*«A *7». *75. *7». *«*. 2Í», 2»», *4». »M, 
*71, »*0, *•*. t*€, 40S. 410, 41». 41«, 
41». 4*4. 4*3, 424, 4*6, 438, 440, 448, 452, 
470.

HELP WANTED ____ __
WANTED—For United BUUs army, 

able* bodied, unmarried men. 
aces of 21 and »5; clUaens of Lmtea 
States, of (ood character and temper
ate habits, who can speak. r<»ad end 
write Ensiish. For iniormallon apply 
to recrultlnc officer, 344 
Dallas: 13Ö0 Main street. Fort Worth, 
121Ü l^ v la  street, Sherman. TcMts.

w a n t e d —Two live. hone«t, newspa
per solicitors who can get the busi

ness. Apply after 5 p. ni. The Telegram 
offlcs.

. . ÌTTa

66 '€xpI(Driin!g”  is easier after you. |iiave“"feaii’the ads.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Room in private family for 
one or possibly two gentlemen; 

something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 35t. care Tele
gram.

ACTIVE MAN wanted to advertise, ex
hibit goods and manage branch of 

large mail order house. Salary 118 per 
week, expenses paid. Perinanent po
sition with advancement. Honesty 
mors essential thaif experience. Na
tional Co.. 720 Chestnut siieet, Phila
delphia. Pa. _̂_______ _
WE "h â v e  not men enough to fill po

sitions now on our list; we nee.l 
salesmen, executive, clerical and tech
nical men, capable of earning $1.000- 
15,000; write for booklet and state po
sition desired. Hapgoods. Brain Brok
ers, »17 Chemical BMg., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—Good, reliable men to or

ganize lodges and superintend agents 
—goc^ contracts and liberal pay, best 
life and accident and health and acci
dent policies issued by any organiza
tion. Call or address Chicago Fraternal 
League, 113 Main St. .
WANTED-Men to learn %grber trade.

Scholarship Includes complete outfit 
of tools, dlploman and positions. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes by this method. Special Induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
College, First and Main streets.
WANTED—Prompt, ^liable, delivery 

boy, with horse and cart, for even
ing newspaper route on Chambers Hll'. 
east side. See city circulator at The 
Telegram. ______ ______________ _
WANTED—White woman cook and 

general housea'ork; small family, 
comfortable room; good wages. 402 
Adams street. ___________________
LADY MANAGER in each county; 

straight salary, $18 gf week and ex- 
'  penses, your office at home. E. Pack, 
“ Dept. »5. Nashville. Tenn.___________

WANTED—By the Ellison Furniture 
and Carpet Company, an expe

rienced spring and c o t ,weaver; none 
but experienced neeil apply.
WANTEa)—Lady to accept Instruction 

In a business she can conduct from 
her home and make $25 weekly: $100 
capital ample. Address 17, Telegram.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

12 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At F*r4sco south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phqtis 4C4» or 4477.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

dons at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1142 May street _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED—Young white men as la

borers In harvest field. Employment 
sixty days, $2 per day. Houston Land 
and Irrigation Company. Houston. Tex,
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light worK. 
Address *4», The Telegram.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nlg's.
WANTED—Three good carpenters at 

once. Charles Harms, corner Prnlt 
street and Sixth avenue.
WANTED—Experienced w'hite girl for 

general housework. Phone 2354, 
mornings.
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
•10 Lamar.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 600 Galveston or 
phone 4438.
WANTED—Colored man to help cook 

and take care of horse. Old-phone 
1*2».___________________________________

WE furnish all kinds of positions on 
short notice. Labor Bureau, room 

«, 1007% Houston.
WANTED—At once, fir.st-c)a.*!s help in 
. dressmaking rooms. Apply Miss Piit- 
rlv’k. »03 E^st Bluff. Phone 1343.
WANTED—A cook: also house girl. 

»08 Monroe street.
WANTED—A good cook. Call 1205 

East Belknap.

WANTEQ—A woman to cook and 
do laundry work. Old phone 1828.

WANTED A NURSE—Apply Mrs. \V. 
R. Thompson. 823 I.uimar street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION wanted by trained nurse.

Have had ample experience; obstet
rical and surgical cases a specialty. 
Also experienced seamstress. Old phone 
3502, new phone 1914 r .
WANTED—Position as grocery clerk: 

have had two years experience; good 
habits; references given. Address 8. 
care Telegram.
DRESSMAKER, who understands her 

business, wants position in dress
making or alteration departmenL Can 
give reference. 397 cares Telegram.
WANTED^Posltlon as cook. Address 

11*1 East Twelfth street

WANTED—I have several cu.stomers 
for large tracts of land In West Tex

as. What have you? .\ddres8 4*«. care 
^elegram . ________________

I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 
for all the second-hand furniture 1 

can get. R. K  Lewis. Pkonea 13*f. 
212-14 Houston street _____
WA.VTED—?:ight or nine-room modern 

residence, on we.«<t side; $5.000 to $8.- 
000; one-third to one-half cash. P. O. 
box 522.
WANTED -Sewlng at home or by thè 

day by a first-ebus seamstre«s. Ring 
new phone 1895 or cali at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In ahy quantity at press room, this 

office: no woolena. ' - «

WANTED—|l,00b worth «T steondF- 
band furniture and etovea for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Fumliure 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston atreeta, or call *25* old phone 
or 4S new phonei
W Am ED —Day boarders, at «•« Hag- 

BoHa avenue; oonventent to three oar 
llD«b

WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 
room hou.se on Taylor or l.Amar 

street, south of Seventh. Address 35«, 
Telegram,
WANTED .AT ONCE—6 to 7-room 

house In good nelgitborhood: prefer 
to buy direct fiom owner. 282 Care 
Telegram. ___
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day. week or month, at The An- 
gelus, corner ITfth and Thro<'kmorton.
WANTED—Roomer» and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
East Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German: lessons glvtn evenlnga Ap
ply 1211 Main streeC
MIRRORS resllvered: satisfaction

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTO.V, 
Phone 1484.
WE PAT CASH for aecond-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves 
H'lbbard Bros Both phones 2191.

-WANTED—The tqldress of Mrs. G. J. 
Steel, a dresatrtaker. Hearn Beasley 

Dry Goods Co., Chllllcothe, Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent fer the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modern conveniences: 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished; close In Phone 3262.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA Is the newest, clean

est an(| best rooming house in 
town. All the rooms have new furni
ture. velvet cari>ets, lace curtains; 
everything of the best. The halls are 
carpeted and every attention will be 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, and at very reasonable 
rates. 1007% Houston.
FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 

or unfurnished, pantry, clothes clos
et. bathroom, sink, water, furnished, 
place for cow and barn for wood. 203 
Missouri avenue, one block from Evaiu 
avenue and College car line.
"THE .\NGELI'9'’ newly opened;

first-class rooming house. Corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric lighti». hot and cold boths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227.
"DON’T FORGET" The Angeltis.

young men. Best rooms, modern 
conveniences. 50c to $1 per day; $2.70 
to $5 per week. Corner F'lfth and 
Throckmorton street.s. Old phone 2227.
NICE FURNISHED ROOM, with pri

vate family, for one or two gentle
men or couple; water, lights, bath. 
Phone 726.
r.E^M7TIFULLT furnished south front 

troms, modern home, best part of 
c!(>; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
l a r g e  cool rooni, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board If desired. «08 
West Second. Phone 2609.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out hoard; modern ccnvenlencos; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 338«.______________________
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or coupio 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Hendchson street.
A FDW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furni.rhed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street.
----T ■ ' ■ ' ' ‘
FOR RE3sT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple: elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
TWO NICELY FltRNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck
morton street.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close In on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.__________________________________
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light hou.sekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
3 1 7 2 . ____________________________
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished, for light 
housekeeping, modern conveniences, 
with privilege of phone. Address 402 
Hill street or phone 3286.
WANTED—Two young men to rent 

modern furnished room In private 
family, hot and cold water, bathroom 
attached. Call at 905 Travis avenue.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
€12 West First street. New phone 1057.

NICELY furnished rooms; sou'hern 
exposure; also,one suite for house-* 

keeping. 412 East First,____________
FOR - RENT—Nlcely-fumlshed and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207% 
Main street.
IDEAL APARTMENTS, 1(08% Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
.sleeping and housekeeping rooms.
A  NICKLY furnished room; all mod

em. conveulencse. 414 Taylor. Mtn 
only.________ _
TWO COMPLETELY ftimbhed aou»s- 

keeping rooms; $*. 109 North Royal 
avenne.

t.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FDRNI8HFD ROOM, modern 

conveniences; cheap; private family; 
west side, close In. 716 Cherry street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding bouses conven
ient. 805 Taylor streeL
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 

will exchange references. 101* Taylor 
street.
P'OR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.60 per week each; 
c.'oss in. 1100 Tsylor streeL
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 2*1 South Main. New 
phone 104».
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished It 
desired. Apply »14 Lamar Phone >553.
KUR.NISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.

all new and modern, close In. Phone 
1118.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone »74 or apply Sixth
and Burnstt streets.------   ̂ ---- - ^  -

¡ FURNISHED or tmfumlsbed house
keeping and bed rooms; very ebeaix 

1023 Taylor street.___________________
FOR RENT—Nicely-furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

seleck people. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.

M  ^  -  -- ----- ---- -

FOR RENT—F^imlshed south fror.t 
room, electric lights, bath and mod

ern cottage. 505 Bast Second street.
La r g e  pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. »46 West Fifth, Phone 
4262._______ ^ __________________
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace beat. Phone 2192.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms.

with or without board. 816 West 
Weatherford.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished.

convenient for housekeeping, near car 
line. 1126 Ea.st Tenth.
MODERN housekeeping rooms, fur

nished completely. 619 West Third 
street.
BEST rooms In the city. The Klng.s- 

ley, 907 Throckmorton street.- ............    ~ g
FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 

avenue; clean, cool place.
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 

Fifth street.
ROOMS for light housekeeping. 821 

West Railroad avenue.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 800 East Fourth.
IVANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished offica 60S-4r. new 644.
FOR RENT—Two suitable rooms for 

housekeeping. 1011 Presidio street.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonabls. 600 East Third.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ROOM AND BOARD In private fam

ily; electric Mght.e ati,1 bath. Phone 
3555 or apply 500 West First and La
mar.
BOARD AND ROOM In private family 

with no children by nmn and wife 
with two small children. Address 1413 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth.
NICELY, furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, horns 
milk and butter. 802 West Weather
ford streeL
FIRST-CIjASS rooms and board, with 

modern conveniences, on car line; 
references required. Phone 2513. 415
East Belknap.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at ths 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 204 Taylor street.
TWO furnished rooms with or without 

board In select private family. Ad
dress 298, Telegram.
LARGE front room and good board;

all modern convenience.s. 612 South 
Jennings. Old phone 1700.
ROOMS and board In private family 

for couple; do not object to one 
child. Phone 2980.
NICE rooms for rent; modern con

veniences. 710 West W jatherford.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 80C E. 4tk.

NEATLY furnished south room. New
phone 1187. 300 North ’Burnett.»------------------------------ --------------— . _ ,

NICELY fumlshe<l rooms with modem 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street.

r ■ -------— i_.. .1 . _ _  ■
T\ro OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.

FOR SALF;—At bargain, combination 
folding bed, with wardrobe, wrlthig 

desk and three large drawer* com
bined; Is easily manipulated; a 12- 
year-old child can handle same; hti* 
large handsome French plate glas.s 
front; original cost, $125; has been 
used very little ajid Is In perfect or
der; Just as good as new; If sold at 
once win take $50 for same. Apply at 
611 West Fifth street.
FOR SALE—Filectrlc passenger eleva

tor In use only six months, now to 
be replaced by lai ĝer one, direct cur
rent mjptor, thoroughly modern In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at Bt. Joseph’s Infirmary.
I HAVE 175 sections of land for sale,

located in Lubbock, Lamb, Cochran.
Yoakum, Terry and Lynn counties,
Texas. W. L. Garvin, Jacksboro, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Move wagou 

and wagon harness. Apply 1211 Eant 
Ninth street. ^ - ,
FX)R bale ;—A good cow and calf. »16 

Cannon avenue. Qione 442».
F*OR SAUS—FYesh Jersey Cow. Phone 

2680. 1421 Heniphill strosL <

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE____
WE have several bargatiis In secoo-l- 

hand soda fountains: have all been 
worked over in our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
laarn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Bona Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bell view Sts.. 
Dalloa. Texaa.
FY»R SALE—Now In Fort Worth & 

Denver City yards, car of cabbage, 
from Brighton, Colo., consigned to W. 
Goldstein; will be sold to the highest 
bidder m-cordlng to law at the expira
tion of ten days unless all chargee arc 
paid. O. L. Thomas, agent. Phone 39.- - ________________
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

formerly located at 202% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007% 
Houston, room «. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new. 4762 old.
F\)R SALE—Good paying restaurant;

business In fine location; fixtures 
and Interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire atte'itlou 
account other interests. Address 371, 
car© Telegram.. ■ -  ̂ ---------1
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One William 

Knabe piano and household goods, 
consisting of furniture, carpets, dining 
table and chairs, dishes, etc. Will con
sider good horse or diamonds iu trade. 
Old phone 179?.
FXJR SALE—FINE roadster and biood 

mare, standard and registered; can 
trot better than 2;30; also runabout. 
Write or apply L. M. Neblett, Fort 
Worth.
A WELL-I.OCATED bakery, doing a 

good business, at a big barg-ain if 
sold at once. Owner leaving city. Call 
or phone new 931. old 4762. Business 
Exchange, 1007% Houston.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A gro

cery store on the corner of East 
Fourth and Harding. Call or phone 
693.

FOB SALE—A resuurant. In fine lo
cation; doing good business; good 

reasons for selling. Address. f«6. care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys, etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Two lots with fairly good 

buildings. Main street, this city; 
good location, yielding nice income. 
Box 471.

YOR c h a n c e ;—Flirnlture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103'% Main. Phone 
880«.
FOR SALF;—Thirteen-room flats;

cau!«e for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers. 1606% Main street. ' 
Phone 2453.
FOR sale ;—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.A  ̂ _
WHO wants to rent a house with us?

Close In. References exchanged. 
Address 380. care Telegram.
Fo r  S.\LE—Grocery fixtures, cheap;

must be sold by Oct. 8. Apply 437, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Cheap, small stock of 

groterles. Reason for selling, leav
ing city. Address 418, care Telegram.
E'OR SALE—One restaurant, north 

side, next to Ro.sen Inn; good lo
cation; doing good business; cheap.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street. a
FOR sale ;—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 3828.

FOR SALE—From factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy terma 

Phone 1053 new, or call 207% Main st.
FOR SALE—A good gentle horse for 

buggy or wagon. Will sell cheap. 
Phone 1661.
FOR sale ;—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse
and buggy, 1403 So. Main street.
FOR SALE—Cheap; .second-hand Kim

ball piano. People’s Loan Co., 1016%
Houston.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705

Rusk street.
FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 

store; good location; will sell cheap.
Addre.ss 256, care Telegram office.
E'̂ OR S.\LE—Cheap, half Interest in 

good rooming house; good location.
Addres.s No. 2. care Telegram.
SMALLEST SHETLAND PONY, per

fectly gentle, for children to drive or
ride. 1800 South Jennings. Phone 2747.
E'OR SALE—Elegant roll top desk and 

Globe new patent typewriter desk.
Address Btix 347, city.
E'OR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 2809. New 1778.
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street,
E'OR SALE—EVesh cow. 1414 Law

rence street.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -----

FOR sale ;—One of the best city 
broke horses. Phone 4539.

FOR SALE—English bull pups. Phone 
2469.

MINERAL WATER
^ ^ ^  - _ - — ~LPiru~u~u

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 
water.old phone *167; new phone 

1967. Mineral Water Depot, Peacock 
8t Lee. agents.

MINERAL WATER—Star, Pike. Sang- 
curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 

Old phone 40?. 106 Houston street.

MINERAL WATER—All kinds of 
Mineral Water by the glass at An

derson’s fountain. 70« Main.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality flada Its reward 

in the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and* con
venience—the sum of these qualitlea 
is expressed In the name "Reming
ton." which means supremacy among 
typewriting machlnea Remington 

-Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
streeL Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL H, Veal Jewell.,

H. C. JEWELL 4k MON 
The Rental Ag«nta of the City. *07 
W'est Tenth streeL Phones «3.
TO RENT—New 5-room house at 1023 

Ellmwood avenue, to family without 
children; rent $13 per month, with 
water. New phone 590,I - - ■ — ------------  ■ — «s
FOR RENT—Offices $5.00 to $1».00— 

Brooker building, Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooken_____________ _
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S., r.'»oms 
7 and 8, Floore building, 90» Houston 
street
COMFDRTABLT furnished servant’s 

house in yard for rare of lawn, in 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.______
■WE have two good dw'elllngs on the 

south side and one on Quality Hill 
for rent, l-'osdlck & Mitchell.
W’ E HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007% 
Houston. Both phones 851.
FOR RENT—Five-room hou.se on 

W’est Belknap and Lexington. $25. 
Phone 71,
FOR RENT—A store house, on Rosen 

Heights. Old phone 1312-2r.
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, 

furnished. Call 4».
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Oouid avenue. $1 2 . 6 0 . ______
MOTORS TO RENT—Hound Elec Co

) • REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A RARE BARGAlN^Must be sold at 

once, a nice 6-room cottage, recep
tion hall, hall through house, bath. 3 
large closets, mantel and grate, water 
connections, one-half block from car 
line, no mud, good neighborhood, 2 
blocks from school, concrete storm 
house, barns and outhouses; corner lot 
about 175 feet front by 160 feet, nice 
young shade trees, bearing orchard; 
reasonably worth $2,600; price $2.000-- 
$1,000 ca’iih, balance one. two and three 
years at 8 per cent. Corner Cromwell 
& Dunklin streets, Glenwood. Arneeon- 
Oliver Co., Sixth and Main, with T. St 
P. Ticket Office. Both phones 919.
REAL ESTATE WANTED-Six or 

seven-room house, between Main St. 
and Eighth avenue. Pennsylvania ave
nue and Magnolia St., not over $3,590 
cash; also want <acant lot some place 
In same territory. If you have a va
cant lot or a well located modern 
cottage on .south side I will sell same 
for you. I have cash customers for 
above propositions, and will trade Im
mediately for suitable property. J. N. 
(Elements. F. & M. bank bldg.; phone 
3091.____________________  __________
FOR SALE—I am still selling 5-acre 

blocks In Riverside at $125 per acre, 
$100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with post-oak trees.

They are building a $15,000 achool 
house In Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that w’ay.

I also have several blocks In River
side to trade for improved property In 
Fort Worth.

E. L. HUFFMAN,
111 East Fourth St. Phone 1699.

For Ciassifisd Ads en

LINER PAi
("Liners’* Is name of T« 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first ini 
Vafi psr word oach com 

insortion.
Samo rats Sunday asth* I 
About V/g words to th»i 
Situations Wanted, add 

to advortisors, three timi 
Linar ads rsesivsd by 

will appear ss.-ns day cli 
Rseaivod from 12 to 2 
pear samo day T o o  
Classify.”

Liner ads rsesivsd untili 
m. Saturday to appear 
Sunday sditions.

Not rosponsiblo for or 
tolsphonie^ msasagos. At 
should b# made in psr 
writing.

Advertisers may hâ  
swers to ads aqdrsassd'i 
number in oars Tslsgramj 
Replies to these ads 
left or mailed in soalsd or 
addressed to that numk 
caro Telegram.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
sp-cial attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey & Mar
tin’s. Both phones ».
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done In your 
home. I demonstrate and sell ths 
Taxes Tsllet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call* me at 
old phons 4048 or address Box 867, 
Franklin WTiltmlre.
S. V. WEATHERS, M. DliH^bm 8, Sev- 

enth and Houston streets, specialist 
In rectal diseases, genlto-urlnary dis
eases and non-aurgical diseases of 
women. Ilcmorroids and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, kitfe or de
tention from business.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the corner of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1868.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

bfebiea adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.
BOl'ND for electric flxturea

LOST AND FOUND
TWO HORSES STRAYED or stolen, 

from 2221 Clinton avenue. North 
Fori Worth. One Is roan mare with- 
large busliy tall; other Is medium
sized bay horse, with scar on neck. 
Reward for return or arrest of thieves. 
Phone J. W’. Leek. 3911.
LOST—I.adies’ pocketbook, containing 

about $11.50, silver thimble and other 
articles. Reward will be paid finder if 
returned to room 20, Scott-Harrold 
building. L. Morris.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One span of 

mules; one was a dark bay, 16 hands 
high, the other a dark mouse-color, 
15% hands, 9 and 12 years. Return 
to Riverside Drug Store for reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay 

hor.<̂ e, 14 hands, foretop out, white on 
one hind foot, dim brand on left front 
shoulder. Return to 1608 Houston and 
receive reward.
STRAYED—Bay mare about 10 years 

old, 15 bands high, small brand on 
left shoulder. Reward for information 
Or return. S. A. Brown, 130 W'esl Ter
rell. Telephone 3580._ ----  ----------------------- ■ , m m ,  »Ml ■
LOST—From my buggy,. Wednesday 

afternoon, between south side and 
(own. green and blue checked novelty 
cloth Jacket. Finder please phone 2959. 
Reward.
FOUND—A pack of Grand Fraternity 

letters: also circular. .̂ Owner ma.v 
have same by calling at The ’relegram 
and paying for ad.
FOUND at Moanlg’s the best pal.* of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. f>oufilas.

WE DO a general real estate and 
rental bu.slness. W'e have some very 

fine bargains to offer In houses and 
lots; also general agents for Washing
ton Heights addition. Call and see us 
before buying. I. Allen & Son, Ex
change avenue. North Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—To buy good sized resi

dence lot In southwest part of city. 
W’ant from 75 to 125 feet frontage and 
about 200 feet depth. W’ant nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot Is worth. Address 
M. E. T., care Telegram.
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

formerly located at 202% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007% 
Houston, room 6. W'e have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4762 old.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard, south side, $225; $50 down, bal
ance 5 i>er month. No agents. Ad
dress. No. 5, care Telegram.

DO you want a new huuse for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A, D. Carpenter, 
with G'ec "Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FOR SAI.E—At a sacrifice. 29 choice 

lots In North Fort Worth, two blocks 
from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan. 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904.
FOR sale ;—169 acres Improved black 

land, five ijiMes from McKinney 
bargain if sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
FOR sale ;—100 feel square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close In on wîst 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 "West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
Will sell altogether at a barg^n. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

THE BEEHIVE REALTY CO.. 1309 
Main street, is the place to list 

your farm, ranch or city property. See 
them before buying or selling.
BEE HD'^E REALTY CO., 1309 Ma'n 

street. Business chances, farms, 
ranches, city property. Old phone 
3035.

f in a n c ia l

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent^on Time Deposits.
'6 per cent on*Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, Mgr.
IF YOU want to buy choice vendor 

lien notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
W’m. Reeves,Ft. W’orth Nat. Bank bldg.
W'ANTED—To borrow $5,000 to im

prove a w^l-looated tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box 522, E'crt 
Worth, Texaa.
MONET TO IXJAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 to 
$60.000; interest rates right. Howell 
4b Bow’ers, 10» West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Beicher lAnd 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Ballolng, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Tank building.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor's Hen 
notes purchased and extended. ' Texaa 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchotige and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202% 
Main street has removed to 1007% 
Houston.

FOR SALE—60x100 east front, one 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W 
R. MoDlle.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Town.nlle Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1236.

J. A. STARLING & CO„
Reel Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Beit Ticket 
Offleo. Phone 120.

J, B. STRANG *  CO. will’ 
property. Wheat Building;

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO THE LADIES,

1 can relieve you of all care; 
ing for shipment or in fact 
packing, replatlng, redres 
mirrors or furniture as good a/H 
trial will convince. Rub o llf  
specialty. W. N. Presslt
A CONSERVATORY 

years' experience in piano 
wishes a limited number of 
Prefers teaching students in 
spective homes, ono hour Ic 
dress 26». Care of 'Yele
ONE-HALF Interest in 

steam laundry for sale at 
riflce If sold this week, 
change. 202% Mate street,-  ̂
new »31, old 47(2.
NOTICE—Who will furnish' 

build me a house on moi 
ments, with privilege of 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGMJY WASHING 

Buggies washed, oiled and 
tightened while you walL 
Creech. 418 Throckmorton. Ph«
WANTED— T̂o t^ r d  and 

thirty head of horsee; stable 
comer Fourteenth and Ru»k- 
C^ll or phone $904, o*d.
STAR BRAND SARATOOA- 

and Extracts. New pho
Factory 508 Bessie street.
■'VANTED—To trade ts 

horse and buggy. Phone
BOUND ELECTRICAL CC 

mantles and burners.
8. D. HILL—Carpet renos 

work guaranteed Phone
MRS. G. O. HOLT, flrat- 

nery, corner Seventh and
BOUND for house wiring.

FOR SALE»—Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets: lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

THE North Fort Worth Printing Com
pany is sot in any combine to reg

ulate prices. Give us a trial. Old 
phone 406* 2 rings.

WHY PAT RENT when I can sell you 
substantial 4-room residenees with 

payment of $100 down, balance on easy 
terms. I. Carb. 906 Main St.
FOR SALT by owner at bargain. 5- 

room medern cottage. Hemphill, 
within 2 blocks Magnolia. Address 444, 
care Telegram.
WHA*i HAVE TOD lo trade for $8- 

000 equity in a beautiful $6,000 home; 
balance four years. ,8  per cent Ad
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.

FOR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, w'lth Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007% Houston; both phones 
851.

WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 
Worth people. City Loan Co- 1*07 

Main Btrcet.

JOHN W. FI.OORE, for money, 909 
Houston street.'  rooms 7 and 8. 

Floors bldg.

CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD 4fc FOS
TER, Insurance and Money. T04 Main. 

Telephones 76*.
•-------------------------------------- fci» ' II i-  ■
BOUND fur dry batterlea,

' ■ ' . '

FOR SALE—House and lot. 3 rooms, 
ŵ ater, Iron fence, lot 50x110. Addrtss

434, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A nice dwelling on Qual
ity Hill for sale cheap. Fosdick 4b

Mitchell.

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 
the interurban, Fosdick 4b Mitchell.

IF IT’S lots you want we have them,

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% Hous
ton, new phone 9*1, old phone 4762.

Real estate and insurance.

MODERN, new seven-room house 
southwest side; bargain; $4,600. Ad

dress 415, care Telegram.
$600 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 

sale ^  a good discount if sold at 
one». Phone 2098. „

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper 
ties. Btodu and^bonda. Phonea J.515.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 
Owner, phons 8*74. •

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, fiurm ranctaet.

MI8CELLANEOU».
EXCHANGE—Flimlture.

pets, matlinga, draperies 
the largest stock In the cltŷ i 
can exchange veur old goc' 
Everything sold on easy! 
Ladd Flirnlture and Carr 
Houston street. Both pbor
THE TELEGRAM accept 

ing on a guarantee that 
tlon In Fort Worth is 
Bny other paper. Clrculati 
press room open to alL
ARNOLD’S wood . sawii 

Prompt jittentlon given tc 
New phoiies 1836. 1307 
nue.
IF YOU want the hlgl 

your second-hand fumilOf 
R. E. Lewis. *12-14 Hot
1329.
FOR A heart to heart talu 

printer call ,40(3 2 rings, 
you money.’’
MOSQUITO Proof Screens’;

imitations. Phone 2197, n« 
1363. Agee Screen Co.
WANTED—Some -vacant lot 
* side; owners only. Addrea 
Telegram.,

FOR AIJj KINDS of scai 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order.
BOUND for gas flxturaau|

t EDUCATIONS
NTOH'r SCHOOL; BC 

Shorthand. Typewrltlt 
a month. Draughon’s ' 
neaa College, Fonrteet 
Phones *«». Call phoMi 
catalogue. It will coiM 
Draughon’s is the hes^

8TENOGA/
W. O. SMITH, 

court reporting, de* 
merclaj'work, *04 
Worth. Anywhere^-^sf^ 

L Office phone lilL

. le^ l  .
rLTua

■iOTICE—SALE OF CC 
By virtue of an orde, 

lissioners* court ot Td 
Texas, passed on the lOt 
'“ tiber. A, D. 1»0«, L tb 

s duly appointed cor 
rarrant county, Texas, 

Jic auction all the right 
lerest of said Tarrant 
In and to the tract of la 
u id  order, and herein* 
Now therefore, i, w . : 
‘Tlsslona$ , for said Tai 

txas, hereby give notice 
he 6th day of Novemta 

^  same being the flr> 
liovember. A. D. l»o«, | 
ours of 16 o’clock in the 
o’clock in the aftemooi 
Duse door ot Tarrant q 
"T of Fort Worth, offi 
_Wlc auction to the hi 
ordcash in hand, the 
rrlbed tract or parcel , 
kd being situated in Ta 
lex.-ia and In the city ol 
%d being the west one-l 

of block No. one (l), 
Co.'s addition to thi 

orth, Texas, ths same 
et on East Balknap st] 

Mn» back 96 feet to af 
Tith all appurtenances U 
onglgg thereto. Includliq 
*x-room dwelling house a 
he place known as the j 

iace. w . li
ommlssloner for Tarranl 
This Oct. *. 190«. '

ANSWERS TO LINER 
Parlies entitled to receive 

to the following liner ads are- 
ed to call at The Telegram 
aiiawer.o remain here uncaled 
7, 215. 220, 225, 235, 238, $40. 11 
259 260, 264. 265, 272, 275. 27|
29<: 299, 349. 366, 371. 380. *8̂
408. 410. 413. 416, 418. 424, 4]
434. 435, 438, 440, 448, 462, 474

REAL ESTATE BARGAR
FOR SALE—One good wood* 

stove, Wilson heater. Applj 
Pennsylvania Ave. Old phone
FOR SALE—Five-room house 

1121 South Jennings aveni 
within.

s
FOR SALE—Twenty-four 

room flats, cheap if sold a| 
1608% Houston street. Old phe

BUSINESS CHAI
lU SIN ^S OPPCiRTUi,
I ager to take charge of < 

road work In conaectl. 
ae Subscription Agenc, 

enty years, doing s bus!
) per year. A person wl 

u le  and expressive in m| 
^d canvassing, who will 
ppointtng agents and w 

in his territory. To 
will pay a monthly 

IsiOB and also a fnrt_ 
business of said terriC 

Ing In a permanent rel 
ae. Address Tins 
~S, Box 4«, Indianapol]
^ESTABLISHED Incor 

cturing business há 
t ’ot stock for sale;] 
dividends and wtll| 

reKlgation. Address 
^rth.

ts the time to buy] 
Bsteess for sale.

houses, hotels, I 
it stands, etc- 
one »81 new; old, 4762. 

202% Mato.
TEING. We make oj 

guarantee our printiir 
Worth Printing Co] 

* rings.
cáft furnish positions 

Ice for cooks, dining 
Iter^ ^dishwashers. Call 

t« j street. Room NoJ
— For Invea 

hmaD cottage« on snutl 
4*5, care Telegrar

>UND fer motors to reij

CLAIRVOYAf
DE GARLEEN, pal̂  

ager, clairvoyant, has 
1% Houston street, 
isult her. Advice oi! 

travel, law^suitsj 
domestic troubles. 

Ltes urtlctes, gives name 
thtogs. Phone 417«.

fLLE. 8T. ELMO, astr 
¡fall chart of Hfe. $>astj 

advlcs on all buslns 
difficulties; satii»factto 
Bay BotsL_________

[B WANDERA 
of the seventl 

With Isecond sight." 
hours. 50c and H.| 

street Old phone

. BAPE8
40, Ball. Marv'ln | 
Manganese Steel 
eto- Universal 

jinsu. secoad-baad Safes, 
fe Co- 11* West PVont

PROOF SAFES—W| 
at all times sever 
your Inquiries 

Hardware Co_ Fort {

" A m r a  oirectc

J. WADE, attorney at 
ipids building. Pbone II

BELL, lawyer. Cio]

UMBRELLAS
-LOOO umbrells 

tupalr. CharlM Bag]

INSURANCE
A MctlAUai 

, tiats glaas tnsur 
Worth Nat’L Bar

UNDERTAKE!
P. ROBERTSON-Fune 

land sasbaJmsr. opposU 
details looked after.

e a s y  p a t m j
p a y id b n ts - f  

ôme at one dollar per 
Formiture Co- 212-

We hand 
*ln Vehk 
and Rut

[CARRIAGE REPOS 
401-40* Houston

C o o l « r  W «

Huggtag ooe’s 
IP of ALAMO, 

more del



f H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A H
nci

«fiad Ada on thaj

R  P A G I
nama of Ta} 
linea Ada.

vord firat inaartioii.' 
^word aaeh coraaei 

*
I Sunday aatha Di 

Yt worda ta tha lii 
la Wantad, addi 

thraa timaa 
3a racaivad by 

aa.-na day cli 
[from 12 to 2 will 

day ‘H’oa Lata

racaivad until 
day to appear 

iitiona.
»nsiblo for arrora fr 
.maaaagaa. Altaral 

mada in paraon

era may bava 
ada aadraaaad toi 
cara Talagram ol 
thasa ada ahould 

ilad in saaiad anvi 
to that number, 
im.

fOTICB—&AIJC OF COUNTY 1«AND. 
By \'irtuo of an order of tha eom- 

rdasionara  ̂ court of Tarrant county, 
rasas, passed on the 10th day of Sop- 

aber, A. D. ItOf, L the nnderaicne^ 
duly appointed eommlaaioner for 

rant connty. Texas, to sell at pnb- 
He auction aU the ri»ht. title and In- 
taraat of said Tarrant county, Texas, 

|n and to the tract o f land deaciibad In 
aid order, and hereinafter described: 
<ow therefore, I, W. L. Ugon. com- 

for aald .Tarrant county, 
a. hereby give notice that IwlH on 
«th day of NoTember, A. D. IMC. 

^  same beln« tha first Tuesdajr In 
Kovemhar, A. D. ISO«, batweenT the 
lOurs of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 
o'clock In tha afternoon, at the oourt 

ouae door of Tarrant county, Texaa 
“T  of i>»rt Worth, offer for sale at 

Dlte auction to the highest bidder, 
ar leash In hand, the followln« de- 
^ribad tract or parcel o f land, lying 
bd being altuatad In Tarrant county. 
Pexas. and In the d ty  of FOrt Worth, 
I d  being the west one-half of lot No. 

Of Wock No, one (1). Moore-Thom- 
Co.'s adStlon to the city of Fort 

forth. Texas, tha same fronting 10 
let on East Balknap street and run- 
ing back 06 feat to alley; together 
rlth all appurtenances Incident cr be- 
snglng thereto. Including one splendid 
*x-room dwelling house and outhouses, 
he place known as the W. E. Butler 

fiace- W. L. LIQON,
Commissioner for Tarrant County, Tex. 
‘ This Oct, 1, 100«. »

BUSINESS CHANCES

TO I.I.N'ER ADI 
Itled to i-ecelve 

}ng liner ads are r< 
i Tbe Telegram of^ 
lin here uncaled 
» .  236. 238. 340.

365. 372. 275. 270] 
356. 371. 38S. 3«2, 
416. 418. 424. 427. 
440. 448. 462. 470.

iuSI.NBSS OPiTORTUNiTr—A"»an^ 
ager to take charge of office and also 

lo road work In connection with Mag- 
^ n e  Bubscriptlon Agency established 
[wynty years, doing a business of 1200,- 
^  per year. A person who is respon- 
Ible and expreastve In meeting people 
id canrasaing, who will not object to 
^pointing agents and working with 
»em in his territory. To such a person 

will pay a monthly salary, a cem- 
sion and also a further interest In 
business of said territory that will 

ing in a permanent return and in- 
me. Address THE HOME MAQA- 

INE. Box 46, Indianapolis, Ind.

ESTATE BARQAII
>ne good wood"
>n heater. Applj 
Ave. Old phone 15i

rFIve-room house 
Jennings avenue^

-Twenty-fonr fur 
cheap if sold at 

street. Old ph

A CO. will sell] 
rheat Building.

:IAL NOTICES
t u e  l a d ie s . 
you of all care 

(nt or in fact any 
itlng. redresatng. 
ilture ss good as 
rince. Rub ol!
N. PressIcjL. Phoi

in

flr

IVATORT gradi 
lence In plano 
led number of Ç 

students In 
one hour lesson 
of Telegram.

t Interest In wcll-1 
Iry for sale at a 
this week. Busin« 

Main street. 
4762.

will furnish 
|a house on monthl] 

privilege of xiajrU 
i\\ 49.

WASHINO 
hed, oiled end 

lite you wait. 
[Throckmorton. Phot

To bioard and ca  ̂
of horses: stable 

itfa and Rusk 
8»«4. old.

SARATOGA 
pta New phone J 

[Bessie street.
trade Taoant 

Bggy. Phone 981
rsiCAL CO.

Id bumersL
'srpet renovating 

inteed Phone 881
HOLT, first-class]} 
r̂ Seventh and Grc
house wiring;

:e l l a n e o u b

-Furniture, stovi 
draperies of 

¡lock In the cUy wl 
veur old goods 

>ld on easy 
and Carpet 
Both pbonee

!RAM accepts 
irantee that Its 
Worth Is great 
er. Circulation 

to alL
wood sawing 
>ntion given to fli 

11838. 1307 Louisii

the htglies* pr 
-hand furniiuro. 
813-14 Houstoiu-

rt to heart talk 
ll 4963 2 rings.

it Screens; 
Phone 8187. ner 

Co.

vacant lots, 
only. Address,

>S of scavar 
Taylor.

Id# to order.
flxturca.

JCATIONAL
JL: BOOKI

ewritlng. et< 
^ h o n 's  Pract* 
[^Fourteenth 

ill. phone or 
rSi convince 

llhe best.

AESXABLilSHED Incorporated man
ufacturing business has a limited 
nount of stock for sale; now earning 

. j f f  dividends and will bear closest 
gvestlgation. Address box 304, Fort 
Torth.

)W  Is the time to buy—all kinds of 
‘̂ sineea for sale, rooming gnd 
jrdlng houses, hotels, restaurants 

ult stands, etc., good location, 
hone 931 new; old. 4762. Business Ex- 
-uge, 202H Main.

[RINTEINQ. We make our own prices 
nd guarantee our printing. The North 
ort Worth Printing Co, old phone 
DOS 8 rings.

ckft furnish positions on short no- 
Uce for cooks, dining room girla 

[alters; dlahwaahers. Call at 1007 Vi 
louston street. Room No. «.
/ANTED — For investment, three 
small cottages on south side. Ad

less, 485, care Telegram.
>UND for motora to renL

CLAIRVOYANT
DB GARLEEN, palmist, sstrol- 

^oger. clalrvoyanL has removsd to 
IVi Houston street. Don't fall to 
asttlt her. Advice on business 

travH law suits, love, mar- 
pe, domestic trouldes. health. Lo

ttes articles, gives names and dates 
things. Phone 4178.

(CLUL 8T. ELMO, astrologer, glvea 
full chart of Hfe. past and future, 

advice on all busineaa or domca- 
dlfBouttles; satisfaction guorontsed. 
Roy BoteL

IB WANDERA. the aeventh 
I dauiditer of the aeventh daughter; 

with loecond eight.” Reading at 
hoars. 80e and 81. 51« Bast

atraet. Old phone 2917.

«AFE8
[ERRINO. BaU. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Safes. Mangaaeae Steel Bank Safes, 
taltik ato- UnlvanaJ Adding Ms- 

Mcond-bond Safes. H. W. Peak 
ifs Co, 118 West n on t street.

PROOF 8AFBS—Ws have on 
[tend at all timaa several elxes and 

U your tnqairles and orders. 
Hardware Co, Fort Worth.

ATTY*S OIRECTOAY
J. WADB. attormey at law. Rcy- 

[nolda buildteg. Phone 180.__________
. RBLU lawyer. «10-611 Whe;it

UMBRELLAS
TANX£U—LOGO umbrellas to rscovei 
land lapolr. Charla Bagget. 20» Uaia 
[rest

INSURANCE
______ IT *  McNAUOHTON. fire.
I cyelooe. plate gtaas insurance. Phones 

~ Ft. Worth Nat'L Bank bldg.

UNDERTAKER
 ̂ p. ROBKRTSON—Funeral director 
and eoibahner. epposite dty helL 

Lu details looked after.

e a s t  p a y m e n t s
f a TMKNTS—Pumlsh your 

[home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Fumituro Co, 212-14 Houston

We handle the best 
*ia Vehicles. Harness 
and Rubbsr Tirsa.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-408 Houston Street

C o o l e r  W M « t l T « r

Hugging one’s swssOisart and a
;p  ^  ALAMO. Can tharo ba 
ythlMi mora daUfhtlalT

Dr. M iller  C ure s  Men

ADVERTISE 
WHAT I 

DO

DO WHAT 
I

ADVERTISE

Consultation
FREE.

: ^ o n s \i It a t io n
'^AMINATION AND ADVICE' 

OAY WHEN C U R ED
Examination

FREE.

I Cure Strieturo and Urinary Disonsos Without Oporation.
I Cure Varieoeole end Knotted Veina by Peinlees Methods.

I Cure Nervous Debility of Mon; No Stimulants, but Permanent.
I Cure Blood and Skin Diseaees Without Moroury, Novor to Rotum.
I euro with the samo guarantee of sueoooo, ail Chrânio Disoasos of Mon, 

siMh as Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troublas, Drains, Lossse, Unnatural 
Disehergos, Hydrocols, Rupture, Ulcers and Skin Dissasss, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Eexoma, Rheumatism, Catarrhal Affsetions, FmSs and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Disoasos of Man and Woman.

WRITE—Cares not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for information regarding home treatment. Ad vies FREE.

Office Hours—3 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 1:30 to 6:80 p. m.; Evening, 
6:30 to 8 o'clock. Sunday 8 to 12.

M A S S  s s n n D R .  MILLER CO^
I l iw  |i A | |_I__t e  iw  703 Main St, Near Comsr Sixth,
f c ^ ^ a  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

❖  ♦
• RACING RESULTS •
♦ ♦

At Balmont Park *
First race—Sevfn furlong»' Gam- 

brinus won, Deutiichland serond. Run
nels third. Time—1:29,

Second race — Steeplechase, two 
miles: St. Kevin won, Mr. McGann
second. Sanctus third. Time—4:08.

Third race—Six furlongs: Vox Pop-
ull won. Hard Shot second, Herman 
third. Time—1:16.

Fourth race—Hunter handicap, one 
mile: Zienap won. Belle of Pequest
second, Brookdsle Nymph third. Time 
—1:38 4-6.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: 'Momentum 
won, Montfort second. DoUie Dollars 
third. Time—1:14 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Sailor Boy won. Miss Crawford sec
ond. Tommy Waddell third. Time— 
1:40.

Guiding Star won. but was disQuall- 
fied for fouling.

At Lexington
2:1.1 class, pace pu.rse 81,000, three 

In flva:
^3ystander . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 1
Leland Ward ......................... 2 3 2
Captain Derby .......................  3 2 3

Best time—2:0£V«.
The West. 2:19 class, trot, 82,000, 

three in five:
E xton .......................................  1 1 1
J. N. Blakemore.....................  3 2 3
Captain Bacon .......................  2 3 4

Best t ^ s —2:10%.
2:07 class, pace, purse 81.200, two 

in three:
Vesta'3oy ..............................  5 1 1
Alfalfa .....................     1 5 5
l,ady A4ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 2 2

Best time—2:05.
2-minute pace, purse 11.200, two in 

three:
Baron Grattan ............................... 1 1
Angus Pointer ............................... 4 2
Bolivar ....................................  2 5

Best time—2:03%.
2:10 clasa trot, purse, $1000, three 

In five, unfinished:
84orone . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 8 8
Vsn Zandt ......................2 4 1 1
Dr. Fraxee ......................9 2 8 8

Best time—2:02%.
Special to boat 2:02 trot:
Sweat Marie lost. No time taken.

At ChurohiM Downa 
First ra«e—Six* furlongs: Malta

won. Lady Vincent second. Refined 
third. Time—1:14 1-8.

Second race—Five and a half fur
longs: Ethel Day won. Mansard sec
ond, French Nun third. Time—1:07.

Third race—One mile; The Borgian 
won. Martius second, Azora third. Time 
—1:13. *

FPurth race—FVank Fehr handicap, 
six furlongs: Martha Gorman won,
Hannibal Bey second. Good Mate third. 
Time—1:12.

Fifth rase—Mile and a half: Elliot 
won. Miss Rillie second. Shining Star 
third. Time—2:84 4-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Cull won. Red 
Thistle second. Fair Calypso third. 
Tims—1: 4L______

Texans in Chicago 
to n t  Ttlofrom.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—Texans regis
tered kt hotels here yesterday as fol
lows:

Fort Worth—Wellington, J. J. Reim- 
ers, \

Dallas-V-Orand Pacific, J. F. L. Dru- 
bellls. J.l P. DrubelUa; Great North
erns. W. H. Oarrltson.

El Paso Palmer House, F. 8. Sti'l, 
W. H. H^-lnnd.

Amarlln^Palmer House. J. E. Bens- 
ley; Stra^nL R- L. Pereon.

Bowie—'^lllngton. 8. Strong. 
Houston—̂ udltorium, O. A. Hart- 

inAAe \Beaumont-Audltorliun. J. 8. Mc- 
Nanara.Austin—Brev^rL T. R  Walker.

San Antonlo-^lsmarck. J. P. Da
vis.

Tsxans *n New York 
gperisl to n o  ToUtrowo.

n e w  YORK. OcL 12.—The follow
ing Texane registered at hotels hers 
yesterday: _  .  _Dallao—Murray Hill. E. J. Reeves; 
Hotel Astor. W. G. A c ^ ^ c h .  

Houston—BJmpIre. C, FI ten.
In breeding the pigs either for qu^- 

Itv or quantity, much dependa upon tlM
condition of the J?
whether she is thriving or on the de
cline. - ______ .

l e s t  'WB
w.rei-t—Baby is r ^ I « » .  •*w“ 't »aL criss spasmodical^. A 
S S S i o ?  Cream Vermifuge

M is to «ore. Every mother 
her baby White's Vbrml-* 

u »  b .b 7 1. ,
“̂ fT'and fretfuL tbs mother doe« sot 

S i w ^ h a r S ^  A botUe of
^ ’'JoiSd bring * S i T ? S i

Notio^ *• Property Owwire W* Homphin 

T « i  w .

H O T bm
th«

CAMPBELL AND 

BAILEY AT RUSK

Jollificatidn and Barbecue at 
Next Qovemor’s Home

tpocial to The TeUgraot.
RUSK, Texas, Oct. 12.—Having won

the highest office within the gift of 
the people of Texas. Thomas M. Camp
bell returned lo the place of his na
tivity yesterday and addressed the 
people of hla boyhood home In a grove 
hard by the sawmill site where he 
worked in tha beginning of his career. 
Because of limitations placed upon him 
by his physicians he spoke but briefly, 
responding graciously to the cordial 
reception given him by his old friends 
and neighbors and then renewing with 
emphasis the pledges which he had 
made during the campaign.

Senator Bailey was one of the speak
ers of the day. His presence was 
noted by Colonel Campbell, who spoke 
of Senator Bailey as the regular nom
inee of the democratic party. In that 
connection Colonel Campbell repeated 
what he had said during the campaign 
In opposition to members of congress 
accepting employment from trusts, and 
said that he understood that Senator 
Bailey and all other democratic nom
inees were In agreement with him upon 
the subject, whereupon Senator Bailey 
bowed bis assent.

Spnator Bailey's own Speech dif
fered very considerably from those 
which he bad been delivering recently. 
He did not devote a great deal of time 
to answering his critics,.but after rath
er brief notice of them, requested any
one In the audience who bad any ob
jection to offer to his services to 
state It or anyone who desired him to 
explain anything to ask such questions 
as he pleased. He repeated the Invita
tion several times, promising not to 
make fun of anyone who might ask 
such questlona There being no re
sponse to these invitations. Senator 
Bailey proceeded to make a democratic 
speech very much along tbe lines of 
his Fourth of July address at Abilene. 
He was very frequently applauded and 
seemed to have tbe crowd with him.

NEWS OF LODGES
Chicaog Frstemal League Elect Of- 

fisvrs
Eleanor Temple. Rathbone Sis- 

tera have arranged a special program 
for the meeting tonight, for the re
ception of Mrs. Spell of Cuero  ̂ Texoa, 
grand chief of Texas.

The meeting will be held at Castle 
Hsdl. corner Third and Main streets, 
beginning at 8:30 o’clock. The ban
quet and entertainment committee has 
charge of the reception feature, which 
will be held after the business of the 
evening Is disposed of.

The coming of Airs. Spell is an an
nual official visit to the various tem
ples of tht state.

The following officers were elected 
to serve the ensuing term by the Fort 
Worth Council No. 35. Chicago Fra
ternal League: H. P. Webb, president;
F. M. Honea. vice president; O. W. Da- 
vla chancellor; Mrs. Katie Johnson, 
orator: A. H. Forstnieyer, financial
secretary: Julian A. Hardin, marsball; 
Thomas Montgomery, assistant mar
shall; Mrs. Mattie O. Webb, guard; 
Mrs. M. A. Foratmeyer, sentinel; Dr. 
Alden Coffey and Dr. A. EL McMath. 
examiners. The two examiners, with 
John A. Hardin, constitute the boarl 
of trustees.

A- H. FVirstmeyer, state organiser 
of the Chicago Fraternal League, has 
appointed G. W. Davis and F. M. Ho- 
uea as district managers, with bead- 
quarters here. The state office is also 
located here, and an active campaign 
is being waged by this organisation. It 
Is Intended to organize a grand lodtfe 
in Texas about tbe first of next year.

BRYAN FOR CAMPBELL
Nsbrasksn ^Qsclarss ' Gubernatorial 

Nominee Exponent of Oomocracy 
apoetat to Tho Ttlifrom.

DALLAS. Texaa, Oct .12.—SUt« 
Chairman Carden of the democratic 
executive committee last night gave, 
out the following letter:

JACKSON. Miss.. Sept 23.—George 
A. Carden. Dallas, Texas —My Dear 
Mr. Carden: 1 am Just In receipt of
your lavor and regret exceedingly that 
I cannot accept your Invitation. 1 
know the nominee for govwnor, 
watched hla career and 1 rejoice that 
you have so able an opponent of cor
poration domination to lead you In 
your stala fight If be needed my oa- 
■latance 1 would cancel engagemants 
elaawbere and come to Texas, bat of 
•ooree. B 1« onlr a question of the 
amount of bis mojbrlty; and there are 
other placca where the vote Is chMe 
and where 1 think 1 am needed 
I shall come to Texas some thne dur- 
Ina the winter and shall then be glad 
to pay my leepeet« to Ifr. CampbeU 
a« chief executive of your great state. 
Give h*"s Bsy com pitmen ta and beat 
e 2 e » ^ n d  tall him that if all tha 
donoermts in tha Unitad S t s ^  wera 
Ilka toa% Cumphell. wa -wo^d mod

awe e p . y  ® 2 s S a  * o T ^ «o «a c /* * * " ” 
narfy arottid ha 8b powar tot

ro o t
rS.i
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CIRCUIT COURT 
DOCKET ISSUED

Clerk Lednum Sends Docket 
to Local Lawyers

The following docket of the coses for 
the November term of the Unlteil 
States circuit court of appeals has been 
sent to the attorneys In the Fort Worth 
district, by Charles H. Lednum, clerk.

MONDAY, NOV. 6.
United States vs. Mexican Interna

tional Railroad Company.
J. T. Duncan vs. EYrguson-McKln- 

ney Dry Goods Company et al. (two 
ca.'ies).

Robert H. Rogers, trustees, vs. Paul 
Lowenthal.

TUESDAY. NOV. 6.
Greer, Mills A Co. vs. Texas Land 

and Mortgage Company. Ltd.
E. Epiisteln A Co. va. J. H. Wilson, 

truatce, at si.
J. H. Wilson trustee, vs. W. L. WU- 

aon.
H. Masterson vs. D. C. Riley et al.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 7.
ITnion National Bank of K&nsas City 

vs. Robert T. Neill, trustee (two
J. E. McCarty vs. F. S. Collin, trus

tee.
L. B. Knox, trustee, vs. W. W. Burns.

MONDAY. NOV. 12.
Bank of Commerce of Oklahoma 

City vs, W. T. Carter A Bro.
Tapp Dry Goods Company et al vs. 

Ilargadine - McKlt'.rick Dry Goods 
Company. «■

Linstrotli Wagon Company vs. W. W. 
Bnllew, trustee,

James \V. Boyd vs. Arnold, Louc- 
helm A Co. et al.

TUESDAY. NOV'. 13.
First National Bank of Beaumont vs. 

George W. ELison, trustee.
Grace C. Ruby et al vs. Hattie F. 

Bray ct al.
Peden Iron and Steel Company vs. 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Ltd.

Presidio County vs. Noel-Young 
Bond and Stock Company.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14.
E. E. Burton vs. Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company.
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 

vs. Ben Small.
El Paso and Southwestern Railroad 

Company vs. H. D. Vizard.
United States Fidelity and Guaranty 

Company vs. Mrs. Catherine McDow 
Brownson, executrix, et al.

MONDAY, NOV, 19.
"W. T. Carter A Bro. vs. Kirby Lum

ber Company et al.
St. LouKs and San FVancIsco Rail

way Company vs. John R. MeSwean.
Gaar, Scott A Co. vs. Sam Bridges.
Mrs. Ella C. Bragg E'errls et al vs. 

Mrs. Virginia A. Gillum et k\.
TUESDAY, NOV. 20.

W. J. Lowe et al vs. VV. A. Wright 
et nl.

Edward Connelley et al vs. Richard 
Wood et al.

International and Great Northern 
Railroad Company et al vs. S. C. Hoyle.

Georgs W’. Saunders vs. Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21.
O. M. Morris vs. United States.
TTnlted States vs. John D. Zarafonitis 

et al.
James G. Lowden et al vs. United 

States.
Mlesourl. Kansas and Texaa Railway 

Company vs. Mrs. Estella M. Phelps 
et al.

MONDAY. NOV. 26.
Bryant Bros. Company vs. D. A. 

Robinson.
John E. Rollef vs. Hicks, Burkett et 

al.
W. O. Brown Company vs. Barnett 

Carriage Company.
Cleve McNeil vs. United States.

TUESDAY, NOV. 27.
Lufkin Land and Lumber Company 

vs. Beaumont Timber Company, Ltd„ 
ot at *'

Annie E. »Wilder vs. - Continental 
Casualty Company.

C. W. Mansur vs. W. E. Dupree et 
al.Clara S. Edwards et al vs. Robert R  
Barrow et al.

WEDNEISDAT. NOV. 28.
National Exchange Bank of Hart

ford vs. Albert E. MltcheU et al.

DISCOUNT IS ATTRACTIVE

Many Pay Taxes Now to Got 2 Pop 
Cent Robato

W. E. Sandsberry. city tax assessor 
and collector for North Fort Worth, 
states that collections are much bet
ter since the publication of the notice 
that a discount of 2 per cent ŵ lll be 
«Ulowed on ail payment of taxes made 
before D6c. 1. While U was formerly 
the practice of the city council to al
low this discount, it was thought by 
most of the tax payers to have become 
void In operative, but the- resolution 
was renewed at the last sitting of the 
city council, and the discount is be
ing taken advantage of by many of 
the heaviest tax payers.

Lssse st 10 Csnts Par Acre
Bperiol to The Teltgrom.

JUNCTION CITY, Texas, Oct. 12.— 
W. B. Miller has sold the Tarlton 
steers, 1,030 head of 2s and 3s, to 
Quisenberry A Davis at 816 and 831.50. 
He also leased the north pasture of 
the old Tarlton ranch, containing some 
7.000 acres, to the same gentlemen at 
10 cents per acre per annum.
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TEXAS STATE FAIR
October 13th to 28th

THE GREATEST AND BEST
THE UN

ATE EXPOSITION 
NITED STATES

EVER HELD IN

VISITORS
Are cordially invited to avail theinsetvss of the comforts and convsnisno«& 
we have provided for them on that occasion, both at our booth in mai» 
exhibit hall, and our salesrooms, 280 Elm strsst.

We won’t bother you with buzineis. We want to see you, and wan 
you to have a good time while hero. Incldontslly, if you oheuld like te in 
epect the most complete stock of truly ARTISTIC PIANOS over ekown ii 
the groat southwest, a corps of courteous demonstrators will bo at you. 
command. Our lina inclucios tho world renowned

STEINWAY, KMa BE AND THE STARR AND RICHMOND PIANOS 
in all ths latest models and finishes

Jesse French Pianò Co.
J. c.

HIGH-CLASS PIANOS 
PHELPS, Manager, 280 Elm Street ’̂ Dallas, Tsxoa

TO MEET AT
SAN ANTONIO

Grand Chai>teT Eastern Star 
Adjourns Thursday

The twenty-second annual session of 
the grand chapter of the Order of Etist- 
ern Star closed Thursday evening and 
all of the program was fully carried 
out, except the trollery ride to Hand- 
ley, and there was too mfleh business
for that bit of pleasure.

San Antonio was selected as the next 
place for the annual meeting and the 
date Is the second Tuesday of October, 
1907.

The grand matron-elect. Mrs. Mollle 
Gray of Clarendon, announced the ap
pointment of the following appointive 
officers: Marshal. Mrs. MatUe I.
Hill of El Paso; chaplain. Mrs.* Annie 
H. DuMars. Angleton; organist, Mrs. 
Edith Flndlnter. San Angelo; Adah, 
Mrs. N. M. Melburn. Somerville: Ruth, 
Mrs. Maude Black. Beaumont; elector, 
Mrs. Mattie Seblts. Higgins: Martha. 
Mrs. Beulah Hudleston. Farmersville; 
electra, Mrs. Emma McCorkle; warder, 
Mrs. Fronle Hopkins. Pittsburg; sen
tinel, M. T. Bell. Waco.

Tho elected officers and the ap
pointed officers were installed.

Most Worthy Grand Matron of the 
'World Mrs. Laura B. Hart of San An
tonio, on behalf of the gra»id chapter, 
presented Past Grand Patron Garri
son with an elegant gold watch, suit
ably engraved. Past Grand Patron P. 
K. Bowman was presented with a 
Maitonic charm. Past Grand" Patron

John Orchard of Beaumont was pre
sented with a pair of cuff buttons.

Mrs. Kate M. Bryant, on behalf of 
the members of the grand chapter, 
presented Past Grand Patron L. S. 
Garrison with a huge bouquet of flow
ers.

The retiring grand ihatron. Mra 
Elisabeth Randolph, was presented 
wkh a past matron’s Jewel, a gold
headed umbrella, and her own chapter 
presented a leather handbag. But of 
all of the gifts showere«! on Mrs. Ran
dolph none had accompanying It the 
touching story that went with the gift 
made by Dr. Thorne In behalf of Hopo 
chapter of Bros’nsviile. The gift was 
a fine silver cherry bowl and he told 
the story of the rough ride of the re
tiring matron of 124 miles in a stage 
coach to keep an appointment for the 
institution of Hope chapter.

Beaumont chapter presented the re
tiring grand patron, John Orchard, a 
gold-headed cane.

Other glfu were presented to the 
nealy-elected grand matron, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Gray of Clarendon: associate grand 
matron. Mrs. (Carrie Johnson of Cle
burne; grand conductress, Mrs. Bennie 
V. Ward of Big Springs: grand secre
tary, Ml-s. Cassie T,eonard of Fort 
Worth, and grand treasurer, Mrs. 
T.,aura Seamans Of Greenrille.

DAN PATCH’S OAR

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE 
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it is saf» to call this medi
cine a worthy one; Such Is Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulnr.onary diseases. One 
of the best known merchants In Mo
bile, Ala., says:

“ For five years my family has not 
been troubled with the winter, coughs; 
we owe thie to Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. I know It has saved my chil
dren from'many sick epells.”—Sold by 
Cov^ A Martin.

The Great Paeer Travels la Equina 
Magnifieenee

When Hla Royal Equine Hlghnaai 
Dan Patch, King of the TurL trorala 
he travels In style, no potmtata in tke 
world being more carefully looked after 
and watched over than he lo. * Tbe ' 
car In which he travels la a verttoMe 
equine palqce, built expreeMjr for »!■> 
by the Chicago, St. Paul. Khmee^MlI» 
and and Omaha railroad. It ta built 
on three-wheel trucks and tha 
finish is almost as fine as tha finsat 
Pullman. On either side of tha oar 
outside is a painting of the celebrated 
flyer In harness, with his pedigrae 
record and the record of his sire and 
dam.

The great racer arrived tn Fort 
Worth over the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas by American Ehrpress and war 
escorted from hie private car te the 
race track, where he is the favorite of 
the race meeting today. Tho car 
stands in Calhoun street. Just In the 
rear of the American Biscuit Uompaujr 
building, and has been visUed by num
bers of people.

MORE VICTIMS FOUND

Four Bodies Recovered Near MobHe. 
Echo of Hurricar.e*

Mpecial to The Telrgrom.
MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 12.—Reporte 

from the eouth coast, the scene of dis
aster during the hurricane Sept. 27, 
tell of the find of the followinz bodies' 

WILLIAM TALLAND. captain of the 
Never Tell. *

C. A. WITT.
m  A, STTRON. '
W. A. STEINER.
All were badly decompo/eJ and rec

ognized only by their clothing.
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Suffering Women!
Do you realize how wrong tt is to remain an invalid, and suffer 

every month the pangs of unnecessary pain ? Wrong to yourself! 
Wrong to your relatives and friends I Wrong to your children that are, 
or are to be! There Is no excuse t o  be sick. No matter how far 
away It may seem to you, good healdi can be acquired by right Uvtng, 
right care and right treatment of your body.

For all women’s diseases, begin by taking

. ni,' £

CiUlDUlWomaii’s 
Reiiiif

- M

t l i . :

and use it 02 a foundation, upon vhi(di to bidld a nev stete of. health, happing and 
freedom from misery. * Ifrs. Soilie A. Greio, of Winchester, Ky.. vrftes: “ f V tsfi^ t 
suffering vomen would take Ciudul. as t did, and be cored and bdRt op Md made fN i 
and healthy agaUL as I have been. I had suffered terrH^ vttfa weakness due to f«^ak[ 'X 
trouble, and awful pahia. headache, palpitatioa, etc., every month. But now, thanks t2 ’̂' 
Cmdui;: 1 weigh 165 Bm. and fed better than In 7 years.** Try it for your troidile.

AT Every Drug Stene In fLOO Bottles
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A  Suit T h a t W a s  
M A D E  FOR YOU
as truly as if you were measured for it—as if the 
contour of face and fijfure had been noted by an 
expert cutter and the suit made to fit, as if you 
placed your order for a particular stj'le to ^rive e.or* 
rect expression to your own personality. Such suits 
are here—in the very smart colorings. ^

LONDON SMOKE.
FIVE O’CLOCK GRAYS, 

in Plain Plaid Effects.
Double and single-breasted, 
flared skirt suits, imitation 
vents, and eemi-iieg trousei*s

»15, »20, »25, »30
Extra SuitSpecial School 

for the Boys
"With every School Suit we 
give absolutely Free a hand
some pair of steel skates. 
Mothers will do well to see 
our assortment of ^ 3 .50  
School Suits before buying.

Texas’ Greatest Gothiers

fm

Dovbtleaa there are others as 
qolok. as able, as systematic, 
as wtUliur; but we sincerely 
beUeye they are not to be 
fbund Ul thla “neck o f  the 
wooda** — and that “neck * 
means a pretty blir slice liyht 
out of the heart of Texas. 
Wa Jyat mention thla so as 
to save you the time, trouble 
and money spent in Inveetl- 
tatlny and experimenting.

OPEN EV»nNGS 
TILL 8 O’CLOCK

1 FIT GLASSES
THAT ARE PERFECT

H. B. PHILUPS, 
Optician

SuoMsaer to Parker & Phillipe, 
Optioiana

Oh, we make mistakes. Sara! 
If we didn't we’d be too yood 
for you to associate with In 
a business way. But the care
ful. painstaking, systematic 
method of examination, also 
the us« of all the latest op
tical Instruments makes mis
takes almost Impossible at 
our Btor«.
Qold filled glasses. fitted 
with good perlscoptic lenses. 
$1.00 up. Examination free. 
8atlsfagtk>n guaranteed or 
money refunded. «k
Seventh dk Houston
P arker’s  Drug S tore

li!'

Money! Moneyf!
Don't forget 

V  when In need
I ^ Q o f  money that* 

^ ^ w e  the
E V  l a r g e s t  and

nuMt reliable Institution of its 
kind In the city, and that we 
are loaning money at a low 
rate of Interest

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST,

; »

I»

REUABLE..

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO„ 
(OrlctnaJ Bwtaa Watch Ifakcre), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
Mm Old Stand.

lU  Houston St.

Keystone Printing Co
If you are In the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all Styles, also wedding aikd fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON 8T.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. Q. DUN A CO.

Established ever sixty years, and 
having one hundre<f and eeventy- 
nine branchee throughout ths o iv  
ilixed worid.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION PACILITIEt.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Making great strides 
this season. Come to 
us—It s a step in the 
right direction.

Massey A Co,,'V' Tailors,
715 Main St.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. BHTCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

American Steel Fence Poet and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets. Port Worth.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

Dying must seem absolutely pain
less to u mail who has run for an of
fice.

Model’s Annual Silver Sale
TO THE PUBLIC—The fall season is now here. The Model Gothin^ Store never loses an 

iportunity to benefit the many friends and patrons who have been our customers for all 
the years we have been in Fort Worth, so/we have decided to put on our ANNUAL SILVER 
flAT.K, where a silver dollar will do double duty during the month of October. Clothing, 
fflioes, Hata, Caps, Oento’, Furnishing Goods. Suit Cases, and in fact even thing we sell, in 

hthis sale will go at strictly rock bottom iirices, a few of which we quote here,’

1

Man’s Suits 
Msn’s Suits 
Men’s Suits

Were. Now.
.11 «.SO |12AS

.. 12.50 9J8
. 10.00 7J3

.Tooth’s Suits, were' 18.50 and |10: 
cbolee of any Suit..................... |6J8
A fuU Mne of Childrens’ Suits and 
Knse Pants, at a big reaction.
Choice of 34.50 and $5.M Pants, 
Worsted and Black Tibet, for. .fi.3t 
Choice of 33.50 and 38.00 Pants go
tn this sale for..............  .........
Choice of 31.60 and 82.00 Pants, 
vrlU be sold for.......................... 91.2$

A full line of John B. Stetson Hat«, 
will go in this sale a t ... .^ .. .33.68 
%
Hats of telescope shapes, black, 
gray and tan, all go at............. |1.68
W> haVe some excellent things In 
Sample Hats, fine values; will go 
at 93c
Shoes, patent leather, vici kid, box 
calf, the very latest styles, at .a 
great sacrifice.
A full line of Men’s Shirts, fancy 
percales, madras, etc., were 76c; go 
In this sale at ..............................43c

Underwear of every description at 
tho same proportionate reduction.

Men’s Hose, black and tan, were 
15c; go in this sale at...................7c

Men’s AVhIte Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, were 10c; now, each......... 4«

Men’s Gayo Suspenders, were 25c; 
n o w ...................................   17c
A full line of Four-ln-hand Ties, 
black and fancy colors, former 
prices from 25c to 60c; all go In 
at .................................................... 19c

Our Prices Are Greatly Reduced In All Lines

S’ ’

511 MAIN STREET
r-U'-.

DISCUSSION OF
CTTYCHARTER

Reports of the Committees Are 
Very Brief

A meeting of the general committee, 
which is framing a new charter for 
the clty  ̂ of Port Worth, called for 
Thursday evening, was held at the 
mayor’s office In the city hall; at 
present Mayor W. D. Harris, the 
chairman of the committee, and Messrs.' 
Bergman. J. W*. Swayne, Mountcastle, 
Paddock, Adams, ifrbeedon, Matlock, 
Scott, Cooper, Randle and Wise and 
Secretaries Baskin and Lane.

Captain Paddock, the chairman of 
the committee on revenue and taxa
tion. reported. There are several nov
elties In it and among them may be 
named a provision for a franchise tax 
after the year 18<>8 begins; provision 
for the (ksuance of bonds to the 
amount of 1150,000 for permanent Im
provement of streets and school 
houses; one a.ssessor and collector, 
as there is now appointed not elect
ed; a provision for a prorata abate
ment of the budget appropriations in 
the event the assigned revenue falls 
below the estimates; the maximura 
discount on the taxes fur prompt pa.v- 
nieiit to be 6 la-r cent; all taxes, wheu 
the delf14*|ueMCies begin, to bear 6 per 
cent Interest and a 5 per cent penuJly 
in addition. There Is no attempt at 
legislation or ordinance inuking In the 
proposition submittetl by the subcom
mittee, us the chairman said, but 
merely an attempt to formulate the 
fundamental law. the details to be 
wocked out by the proper law making 
authority. ,

As an example of the brevity of the 
report, us compared with the existing 
charter, it was slated that the article 
on taxation In the city charter em
braced forty pages of printed matter, 
while the report contained all that 
was deemed essential to go L’l the 
charter, on that subject, on twg and 
a lialf pages of type-w rliten letter-size 
paper.

Captain A. L. Matlock, for the com
mittee on wa'er. lights and sewers, 
made the report for his committee, 
the othe'r members being Lee Stephens 
and Thumus D. Ross. It too, was brief, 
covering only tli® general principles 
and is much on the lines wlilch are 
now followed.

There was some anterior discussion 
as to. the proper mode of procedure, 
the point being made that It was the 
expressed intent of the committee at 
tho last meeting, that all of the re
ports of tho subcomniUtees should be 
submitted to the general committee of 
five chairmen of the subcommittees, 
by that committee harmonized, and 
then the final result submitted to the 
whole committee.
, After .several motions had been made 
the mayor suggested that If the sub
committees would give him their re
ports, as they were prepared, he would 
have four other reports made and sent 
to the chairmen of the other commit
tees, so they miglit be considered to
gether and conflicts eliminated as fur 
as possible. It was further suggested 
that the several committees would fa
cilitate matters ‘ f they would note, tne 
points of difference with tlitelr fellow- 
coinmltteemen, and bring tliat note to 
the general meeting, where the other 
members of the committee would thus 
have at once pointed out to them 
what they were to i^scuss with the 
view of reaching an agreement. This 
was approved.

Waterworks Superintendent
One of the featuies of the repoit 

itC the Matlock committee was the 
provisloii for tlie election of tlie wa
terworks superintendent by the peo
ple This was promptly opposed by 
some, who liad experience In city af
fairs, for the reason that an experi
enced and practical man was required 
for the work and for the position and 
the city had suffered untold losses 
frotn Incompetent elected officers, 
where trained skill or experience was 
needed. Captain Paddock stated that 
he believed that the city could not 
reiiair the damage dune in the matter 
of sewers alone, for less than a mil
lion dollars, the direct re.sult of the 
election of Incompetent city engineers, 
by the people. It was further alleged 
that the los.ses to the city, by defal
cations of appointed officers of the 
city could be measured by hundreds 
and very few hundreds at that, while 
8500.000 would not cover the losses due 
to the defalcations of elected officers.

This was only an Incidental dis
cussion, but It developed the fact there 
was likely to be some contest over 
the question of election of officers by 
the i^eople, or the api)olntment by the 
commission if that form of govern
ment is adopted by the legislature.

As soon as the suboommlllee’s re
ports are ready and the copies made 
by fhe mayor, he, on mutiun of Mr. 
Mountcastle. will have the authority 
to call a meeting of the general com
mittee. but that was coupled with the 
request that all of the committees 
emulate the promptness of the two 
committees, which have already re
ported.

The meeting adjourned subject to 
call.

INTEREST CONTINUES
Plan to Hold Big Meeting Sunday Aft* 

araooj»
Great Interest continues In the re

vival at St. Paul's and every night for 
the last tw'o weeks there have been 
a number of professions. As the meet
ings draw to a close the sernwns seem 
to grow more earnest and powerful, 
and Mr. Hart Is making every effort 
to reach as many a8 possible with his 
stirring messages. This afternoon at 
3 o’clock he conducted the usual Blbli 
reading. It being the last one of the 
series, as Saturday will be a day of 
rest for him. preparatory for the great 
Sunday audiences. Tonight he will 

'preach at 7:45 o’cldck, and plans are 
being made to accommodate a large 
crowd.

A feature of Sunday services will be 
the Jubilee meeting at 3 p. m„ where 
it is expected and de.slred that all the 
converts of the revival will gather, to
gether of course with the membership 
and friends of the church. Reports 
of these meetings from other places In
dicate that they are particularly Joy
ous occasions.

In
O'* C a v e s ’  

Tooth Pow der
there are combined the ele* 
ments of ^ e t y  and pleasure 
in kissing your wife or sweet
heart— delicious hfter tastOi 
Just ask her about it

"Mtal •* bottlw. M »

Ik'AmM’ TMtliPiRdirOA
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EIGHTH and MAIN STljEETSi

For General Usê

Th e  Suit you wear six days out of 
the seven is your business suit, and 
it is the one in which you meet 
daily the men whose Kood opinion 

you value. So we think we ai*e safe in call
ing; it your most important suit. _ *■ .

It should be, then, your most strikinprly 
stylish suit. W e have some Sack Busineae 
Suits for fall and winter, both sin^fle and 
double-breasted, which will fit 3*011 with all 
the style that ori^ual and skilled tailoring 
can strike into cloth. They bear the labels 
o f three o f Am erica’s greatest tailors. 

Prices are -  ^ .

$15 to $40

Choice Haberdashery

Ha v e  you got the comforts, luxuries 
and the necessities in Toggei'y for 
fall? How are your Shirts? Plenty 
of wann Uudei*wear? Need any 

Hosiery? Want a Tie or two to go with 
the new suit? Gloves all right? Is there 
anythin.g you need to trim up your ward* 
robe? If so, w e’re at your service with 
choicest things the market affo’rds.

¡lNb$EMENTSg|
Liva Longer by Going to Shows
A leading writer In the London 

I.,ancet, contends that people who at
tend ahows and various other en
tertainment.«, on the aggregate, live 
from five to ten years longer than 
people who refrain from enjoyment 
obtained In this way. In the thousand 
cases of crime and insanity, nine hun
dred and three of the latter, and eight 
hundred and thirty-seven of the for
mer had rarely. If ever, visited the 
theater. The writer continuing, claims 
that an afternoon or evening spent 
at the theater is better than a dose 
of medicine for those who are Buf
fering from any itervous disorder.

To those who are not In the habit 
of attending the theater and are de
sirous of testing this theory, the op
portunity is given In the performance 
of the Haverly mastodon minstrels, 
which will appear at Greenwall’s op
era house Saturday, matinee and 
night, Oct. 13. This organization has 
fun doctors, who will make you for
get every ache or pain.

Jsh. This youngster of comedy stunts 
win be as.<isted by Cox’s* band, and It 
goes without saying that the enter
tainment will thoroly please the hosts 
of patrons of the Fort Worth Skating 
Rink, corner Third and Rusk streets.

Big Tent Theater
Another large audience was at the 

big theater last night and witnessed 
the production of “King of Detectives,” 
as given by Dr. Rucker’s famous Korak 
Wonder Company, and everybody who 
attended the play went home pleased 
and knew that they enjoyed them
selves. Tonight the company will pre
sent the great western drama. ‘ The 
Gold Digger,” a beautiful play In four 
acts. Saturday night the company will 
present the great English play, taken 
from happenings IP and about the 
great Rutland prison. ’’Brother Against 
Brother” is a high-class sensational 
comedy-drama. Monday night, “The 
Galley Slave;" Tuesday night, "A 
Southern Romance.” Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2:30 a free matinee for la
dles only.

“ Foxy Grandpa”
Chub and Bunt, the youngsters so 

much In evidence In Foxy Grandpa, 
the clever cartoon musical comedy, 
which will be presented at Greenwall’s 
opera house Tuesday, matinee and 
night, Oct. 16, are not related ' and 
never saw each other before the com
pany was assembled on the Casino 
roof In New York by the manager.

When the boys were engaged each 
wanted his mother to accompany him 
on the road and for a while the man
ager was In a quandary. The com
pany carries a wardrobe mistress, but 
the services of only one woman are 
required to look after the costumes 
used by the F'oxy Grandpa Company.

Henry Cowan, the bright little fel
low who appears as Chub, and who 
sings a verse of ’’I’m Jealous of You,’’ 
from one of the boxes In the second 
act, suggested a plan whereby Mana
ger Weis could select his wardrobe 
mistress and do Justice to both boys.

“I will draw straws with Bunt, Mr. 
Freddie,’’ said Henry, “and If I get 
the longest straw you can give mama 
the place.”

Bunt got the longest straw and 
his mother looks after the many cos
tumes carried by the Foxy Grandjia 
Company. Little Henry accepted the 
result like the manly little fellow he 
is ond sends his mother a part of his 
salary each week, ^

E\erybody who has been at the Ma
jestic theater this week has laughed 
at the work of Master Slater, Imper
sonator and entertainer, and "the 
boy with the donkey laugh.” The don
key laugh which comes apparently as 
naturally as a boy of ten’s giggles, Is 
a work of aj*t. It always- comes at 
the right place, is emphasised Just 
enough, and never falls to bring a re- 
spooae from the audience. Master Sla
ter Is clever In more respects than 
his laugh. Only twelve years old he 
is a full fledged member of the Eagles 
and Is the youngest member of the 
order In the state. He travels alone, 
is his own manager, makes his own 
salary contracts, smd draws a weekly 
stipend from his few mtnutes work 
each afternoon and evening that would 
keep the average boy ot twelve In 
spending money for a year.

The aecond section of the cable con
necting Germany with German South
west Africa is now being laid. This sec
tion Is about 4,000 miles long and starts 
from Vigo, In Spain, and ends at Wal
fisch Bay, Demaraland. The first sec
tion from Emdeii to Vigo, a distance 
of 2,099 miles, was laid ten years ago.

Alqre than 100 girls of high promi
nent families in Korea have Just been 
taken to the Korean Imperial palace to 
select from among them a con.sort for 
the crown prince of Korea. Ten candi
dates will be selected first, and then 
 ̂three will be selected from the ten, 

finally one will be chosen from the three.

Port Worth Rink
The managooiMit of the 'Fort Worth 

Skating Rink announcoo that no
lor atteM-mlttanco will be cha: 
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ere particular al^ 
their spectacle w* 
we haVe the neat« 
and - latest deal 
also many s i . 
ties in springs,

pieces, etc. Goods o f a finery 
higher grade than are carried ace. 
procurable anywhere. If you w1 
know whether you are well fitt 
have the latest and best si 
goods, consult

L -O R D , O p tic ia n
713 Main Street,

Ten Years in Our Present Lt
EYES TESTED FREE.

DRINK STAR WELL WAl
For Stomach Trouble. Stops 
gestlon immediately. Recomt 
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water daily. Prompt de
cry. D. C. JONES, AGENTI 

At Hopkins’ Drug StoroL * 
Old Phone 402. 106 Houfton

You Can Buy Them Cheaper

1 m !
•r. ..S H O F.S .

EVERY LITTLE NOISE
Coffee N’erves Easily Irritated

Ever notice how cross and Irritable 
a coffee drinker Is when he has not 
had his usual drain?

Trifling noises that a naturally 
healthy person would never notice, 
sound like a boiler factory or a brass 
band to a nerve-poisoned coffee slave.

But there’s a big difference when 
such a one finally learns the cause 
of his trouble, quits coffee, and uses 
well-made Postom.

"For twelve years I was afflicted 
with stomach trouble, loss of appetite, 
my food distressed me and caused 
heartburn. Every little noise disturbed me.
• "Xone of my physicians relieved me. 
but all advised me to stop drinking 
coffee. About tw-o years ago my hus
band brought home a package of 
Postum, and we gave It a fair trial— 
followed directions about boiling It fif
teen minutes—and liked It.

“\ ery ppon I noticed a change In 
my condition. Now, with Postum i as 
my beverage, I sleep better, eat wllh- 
out distress, and enjoy life, since e\4ry 
little disturbance or noise does not 
shatter my entire nervous system

"Today, thanks to Postum, I am a 
well woman, and every member of my 
family has been benefited by IL A 
friend while taking dinner with us a 
while ago remarked on the delicious 
coffee I served. When 1 told her It 
was Roatum. she was surprised, say
ing she had tried It but did not 
like IL

“ When I told her that boiling It 
fifteen or twenty minutes gave it that 
tich flavor, «fee followed tUrections 
and then knew for herself.

“In addition to the great relief I 
have experienced from > distressed 
ftotnach imd m'itated nerves, since 
using Postbm. 1 find I am more ‘level
headed’ and every little noise does 
(lot disturb me as it used to.” Name 
given by Fo^um Co., Battle Creek,

ATTORNEYS AT
THOMAS D. ROSSb 

Attorney
tad Counsellor at La?

Load Title Bloek.
Fort Worth’. Tezaa.

AT U V IN «

65 CENTS
Buys a good watch; atem wind 
pendant set. Warranted for 
year.
Q. W. HALTOM A BRO- J« 
409 Main 8L, 0pp. Delaware

JOHN LALA A CO, 
Wholesale 

Wines and Beeiw. Family Tj 
a specialty. Phone

Fifteenth end Houstc

THE LITTLE RElfTAUI 
Crane’s Restaurant is Uie 
neatest, cleanest and l̂ est la~

C R A N E ’ S
101^2 West Ninth. Betv 

and Houston.
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FALL COIFFURES
Fashions la hair dressing? To be 

, sors there are, and they change twice 
a year, along with fashions In frocks.

The changes are often so subtle 
that the lay mind can hardly distin
guish them, but nevertheless ' the 
hslrdreseers And It necessary to go to 
the faahion centers twice a year to 
Study the new styles which more of
ten than not centers merely in giv
ing a new twist to the coll and s  dif- 
fsrent dlreotlon to ths vrsves.

It Is s  fact that the elaborate coif
fures pictured In the fashion jour
nals are rarely attempted except by 
Ihe professional hairdresser, but wo
men who have a knack for arranging 
their heir prettily are wont to take 
the new styles and adapt them to 
their own Ideas of what is becoming 
to themselves.

A woman can add or take off ten 
years from her age by arranging her 
hair becomingly. No detail of the 
toilet adds so much If the coiffure 
be carelessly arranged.

Who has not seen the pall woman 
who persists In combing her hair 
Straight back in a tight little wad? 
And doesn’t one’s fingers fairly Itch 
to get hold of that same woman and 
that same hair and to teach the for
mer that she can be made really good 
to look at by the simple trick of fluf
fing out the hair.

To the girl who has mastered the 
trick of arranging her hair prettily 
the changes in fashions do not mat
ter so much. She finds out by much 
practice just what arangement is best 
suited to her and she follows It re

Eardless of the varying fashions. If 
er hair Is more becoming coiled on 

top of her head she puts it there, 
even if the fad of the moment is the 
low coil nestling in the hollow of the 
neck. If, on the contrary, the con
tour of her face Is such that her 
good looks are increased by hair 
colled low, she will resist every tensp- 
tatlon to pile it Into a topnot.

A general rule that may be safely 
followed Is that every woman looks

ietter with her hair fluffed about her 
ace. Her locks may or may not be 

curly, but she always manages to

Îlve them a fluffy appearance. This 
oes not mean that she curls them 

artistically, as the latter la never the 
n o t i  artistic arrangement
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exquisitelyCM that her hair 
red for, she brashes It until It 

ihlnss like satin and she trains It in 
ths way that It should go.

Tboss to whom nature has not 
hsSB oTsrIy generous In the bestowal 
^  hair do not hesitate to call art to 
tlMlr aid. aad tbers Is a very gen- 
fra l aee made of brelde for such use, 

la case they have aot enough 
the W tr dealer will not find It dlffl- 
•alt to supply an exact match for 
their own heir In color and quality.

The artificial aids to the coiffure 
gre so artistleally made nowadays 
that geeteetlon Is practically Impos
sible. The little soft braid of nat
ural hair to wear under the pompa- 
fiooa has almost entirely *iken the

plate of the one time ” rat.”
The first essentlhl to a pretty coif

fure is cleanliness. No pretty ar
rangement of the hair is possible 
unless the tresses are clean and 
fluffy.
If possible dry In the sun. Tl^re 

Is nothing like it for putting lights 
Into the hair. If you can not have 
sun never use any artificial heat for 
It Is highly Injurious. A very simple 
shampoo Is made by melting a cake 
of castle soap in a quart of boiling 
water and making a Map jelly, keep
ing It In a wide-mouth bottle. To 
use, take two tablespoonfuls and add 
a teaspoonful of blcarblnate of soda. 
W'et the scalp and run In the soap. 
It will not make a Igtber until more 
water is applied in the washing. The 
actual shampooing should be a con
stant rubbing of the scalp, rinsing 
with plenty of fresh water.

There Is no better cleansing 
shampoo than an egg beaten with 
an ounce of water. This Is always 
to be had and Is massaged Into the 
scalp. No soap Is used with the 
rinsing.

Women with very dark hair can 
Improve its lustre by beating a raw 
egg with a quarter of a teasnoonful 
of blcarblnate of soda In half a pint 
of California claret. Thlç Is mas
saged Into the scalp and rinsed out. 
It will glT« a red light to the hair 
without In any way changing the 
color, and Is stimulating to the 
growth.

While drying the hair after the 
shampoo a little good perfume, either 
fine cologne or some favorite extract, 
may be rubbed into the top of the 
scalp; this Imparts a delicate and 
lasting fragrance to the whole head, 
while not enough to Injure in any
way. ' ____________ _______ __
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A BEAUTIFUL ABM.

OBSEBVE THE SMALL THIHOS.

"W hen you had all that money you 
ought to have put It in one good 
tuit,”  oald a rigid woman economist.

"But that’s the way we do, and 
pohody.ever would think of our look
ing as.well dressed as you do,”  put 
|n her small sister consolingly to the 
folend who was being criticised for 
her plan of spending money.

The talk expressed the ideas of two 
■cbools o f dress. The one means 
extra good tailor suits, which are 
replaced every year, and perhaps

{lulte as often suits which are extra 
n price only and which do not turn 

out any better In cut than those 
which coet half as much. With this 
style usually go plain hats and few 
fnrblshlngs.

The other kind was seen In the 
peraoD observed, who had on the sim
plest and plainest of dark blue linen 
gults. It was stitched for finish and 
had trimmings and elaborations 
which mark the expensive custom or 
ready made drees. It looked as if It 
might have been made “ In the 
L>ase.”  As the friend said, she had

nothing back of It but a dark veiling, 
tailor suit of equally plain character
istics. But with It she wore a filmy, 
lacy waist with corresponding turn
over collars and elbow cuffs, long 
white gloves and she handled a white 
parasol, A chapeau of pale blue 
"crln”  with blue feathers and a light 
blue neck ruff completed the outfit. 
Its accessories replaced by a white 
linen shirt waist, black gloves, and 
a black hat, the dark blue linen was 
Just as good for the plain morning 
outfit 08 for the dressy occasion on 
which It wasSaqjn^_________

Keep a lemon on the^ltchen sink 
and It will be less trouble to keep 
your hands In good condition. Every 
time your fingers ars stained turn 
them around In the lemon, and the 
stalna will disappear and the skin 
around the nalla will be softened and 
pressed back.

If the ribbon trlmn)lng on your 
hat Is not faded on both sides It Ckn 
be used to retrlm the hat. Take off 
the trimming, prees out the ribbon 
and use ths other side out.

The beauty specialist was talking 
about the feminine arm beautiful.

“ Nor arm Is hopeless,”  she said. 
"W e treat the worst cases with suc
cess. It Is easier to work on the 
arms than the face, as the treatment 
can be more vigorous and prolonged. 
Often the arm la well developed 
above the elbow and the forearm 
straight and unshapely.

"And the forearm Is the very part 
that shows with the short sleeves.

"Well, If your arm Is ugly don’t 
let It worry you. Just go to work. 
First, the skin must be whitened and 
the freckles removed. A strong dilu
tion of lemon juice is one of the best 
things to bleach and colorless iodine 
is another that we use when the 
lemon juice will not work. Neither of 
these remedies should be used con
tinuously. Walt a little after each 
application and use a good skin food 
for massage, to round out the con
tours.

“ Hot water, softened with oran, 
makes an excellent beauty bath, es
pecially If the skin is red or Irritated. 
The bran may be used In the form of 
bags loosely filled and employed as 
wash cloths, or It may be added— a 
quarts tied up In cheesecloth— to a 
bathtub full of hot water. After the 
•kin has been well soaked In this 
mixture go carefully over It and rub 
off the outer layer with the fingers. 
Next scrub thoroughly with a bath

i i f  #  s

nr

brush and a splendid supply of good 
soap that Is known to agree with the 
skin. Then rub In the skin food.”

A girl can make a very attractive 
apron for chafing dish parties out of 
dotted muslin.

The dots should be large and far 
apart. Embroider each dot with yel
low filo-floBs and around It work a 
circle of white leaves, so that the 
whole resembles a daisy.

Tun down a heading at the top and 
run yellow or white satin ribbon 
through it to tie around the waist. 
The edges of the apron should be 
rolled and finished with a ruffle of 
lace.

A COMBWATIOH OF FKEVAILIÄO MODES.
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CARE OF THE TEETH.

Tea Nectar.
ll*k « on* pint nnd a bait o f «trôna t«a 

and wh«n It baa drawn for thro« m inute. 
M ur It off Into tha bowl In which It la to aa 
•arrad. ffwaatan to taato, adding tha Juico 
of a lonoa  and a wiaottaaafiU o f brandig 
yiaoo OB loa for aa hoar, and docorato with 
Uun allcoa o f lomon cut Into quartora and 
aarvo In amali aborbot giaaaaa.

Dandelion Beer.
Ball In ffoa gallona o f watar two ouncoa 

o f daadalloa UaTaa. Sra onnaoa o f glngaj 
aad a half oanoo ot hopo. Strain off and 
W l  again, adding threo pounda of w a r .  
l l io w  tbta to formant for twonty-four bourn, 
and bottio for uao. Tlo tho oorka la aa- 
anroly.

Oinfcr Beer.
Pour a gallon o f ^ lU ng wator on on# 

pound of loaf augar. naif aa ounoo of Ç a- 
M r and ona ouaea o f croam of tartar. WhM
etralB. bottio and la ol» hour« I t w i l l  bo 

- - I f  root glngor la naad. boll

Tbe pilnceM, earpllce and ©râ fl^b^dlM i-

S S rîiM n . yoked and STtop of tbe blfb prince«

e r s  r '.s “-  -
»nurlul and tr l»« .^  with tiny

tho'watar for twoniy «n u ta a
Bedpe for Fnnch.

Ciarot paaeb. a«M o f tha plálaaat and moa* 

a. Tb ân atraía aad add

Í S L * \ ^ a  t»at #« olarot. etrala and 
f ö S !  wJUr nnd atrvo In tba ptrnob
bowl wlth lao.

fra ü  Punen.
_  Mna o f aagnr and ana qnart af

Ä h ^ u 5 i a  I S S T ^ Í Í ^ V K o . w  aap « f  
•“ H -S L iw la io a  h a «  a eup a i  o * ^  

« e  ona onp of

—nwboifláj. 
n nd h nR  a

rumñy to aarra, atrain It, ài 
tor nnd ndd ono cap o* 

onartorOd. ona aílood 
a»^of o t o « e  oborrloo.

X

Holy Poly Padding.
Maka a blacult dongh with ono part ot 

alfted Soar, two Ural taaapoonfuU o f baking 
powdor, bait a teaapoonful o f buttar and a 
cupful of milk. Mis and roll out on a Soured 
board to quartar-lnch thlcknoaa Spread 
with any kind of Jelly or jam, aprlnkla with 
granulated augar and roH It up. TIa It In 

oloth. leaving room for espapalon. Boll 
or aieam ono hour. Servo with a h.-.rd 
aauoo.

Scalloped Cabbage.
Wash and cut Into coarae ahreda half a 

bead o f eabbago. Put It Into a kettle ot 
boiling aalted water, boll until tender and 
drain a colander, ihit two leaapoonfula of 
butter In a saucepan, and when melted add 
two level tableapoonfuls of Sour, a pint of 
milk, a teaapoonful of aalt and a llttia pep
per. Stir constantly until boiling. After 
placing tho cabbage la a baking dUh pour 
ever It th e ' sauce, sprinkle with bread 
crumb« and baho In a quick oven Bfteen 
mlnutea

Soap of Loeki.
Wash and trim on« doMn l««ka. rut th«m 

la pUo— half an Inch long, dtaoardlng root« 
apd tops, then fry thorn la on« ounce of 
batter, with two «talks o f oa«lry and ona 
carrot, out Sn«.

Wh«a brows, but aot burnt, add «a« aad 
a ball qaarta of eblakea broth aad ono cap 
o f aookad ebiek«a. eat lato dice.

Mnamar (eovaiod) two bouiw tb«n add 
salt as4 poppor bad yolk o f as agg. bt«cd«d 
with a Uttla o f tb« Iffoth Urat b«for« addiag 
to tba aeap.

Nmt ubA Potato Sulud.
Bat a eapfal o f KngUab wataata la b«< 

tag water with a all«« «C «auoa, a btad«
T— a bay l«af aad half a  Usaaeonfal of 
Mit. M t tbsm boll toa aainutoo, tbop throw 
Sega t^ o  eold wiU«r aa4 d r^ A  fO to o ^ w  
r lS ^ .M a e d  potatoao wblio hot. Mbi U U  
a toawpooafal o f oalt. a  plaek «< g p p a r  aad 
•__-  tabtoapooafaU at oUvo # a  Wbaa aUn-

At this season of the year, when 
so much fruit is eaten, there Is the 
added necessity of spending more 
than the usual amount of care on the 
teeth, for those fruits that contain 
acid effect the enamel and tend to 
make the teeth unusually Bensltive 
80 that after eating the mouth 
should'be rinsed with water In which 
a tablespoonful of lime water has been 
added. If taken with milk the liquid 
may be swallowed, and this will 
sweeten the breath besides strength
ening the teeth.

While It Is quite possible to pur
chase good tooth powders, there are 
many spurious ones on the market, 
so It were much better for a woman 
to have one prepared so that she 
knows exactly the Ingredients. A 
very good one Is msde.from one-half 
ounce of camphor gum, two and a 
half ounces of precipitated chalk and 
one and a half ounces of pulverlred 
orris root. Add a few drops of the 
camphor and mix In a mortar, then 
add the powders. Mix thoroughly 
and sift through bolting cloth. 
Camphor has a moat beneficial effect 
on the gums, and the chalk la excel
lent for the teeth.

The practice of many women of 
biting thread off with their teeth la 
dangerous^______ _

COLD STABCH.
A simple cold starch for dainty 

ihlrt walsTs and small pieces is made 
by mixing a smooth suds of Ivory 
soap and rubbing In the starch until 
the mixture has the right thickness. 
Thoroughly saturate the garment, 
wring dry and roll tightly away In a 
clean cloth for a while. Then Iron 
dry with a good hot Iron. The aoap 
smoothes the starch and prevents 
sticking. By using the soapsuds the 
annoyance and risk of having the 
cloth adhere to the hot Iron will be 
eliminated.

Try it.
Lanellne should never be uaed 

alone on the face. When combined 
with white wax and sparmaceti It la 
a most excellent tlasus builder and 
eradlcator of wrinkles. It will not, 
wl\bo *o combined, cause a growth of 
hair on ths face. * ^

Yon can make your eyehrows 
thicker by applying a grower made 
of eomblBlng two on n e« of red veee- 
Une, one-etgkth ouneq oC the tinc
ture cantharldes. flfUan drops af 
the oil of roMmary nnd. flltoea drops 
of tho oil ol laveodflr.
. ror a pla taa.tbe Mtt. a gM  bsattac bora ••mm at lla  nMOtbalaea wttb a Ma-

Tne prettiest belt buckle to wear 
with a white shirtwaist Is one of 
white pearl. With more elaborate 
frocks buckles of gold or silver rich
ly carved and set with stones are 
very popular.

Pleated tulle ruffles are even more 
popular than feather stoles or boas. 
Elephant and smoke gray, cinnamon 
brown and chestnut are the tints best 
liked.

WATI )0F AND LOST DUSTPBOOF.

? -

The lingerie girl may as well pre
pare for sad news. The rumor Is 
current that” iL?, dainty lingerie 
blouse will not be usecr iU<* winter, 
and that the tailored silk shirt waiat 
will be given the preference.

Doubtless the change In fashion’s 
whim will be approved by the medi
cal fraterlnty, which has regard.ed 
the filmy white waists with strong - 
disapproval for winter wear. But 
the lingerie girl, who loved the pret
ty frlpiierles, will be sorry to lay 
them aside.

She may take comfort from the 
announcement that the lingerie 
waists will still be popular for house 
wear, but for the street she may as 
well prepare half a dozen tailored 
blouses.

Black silk waists,—-so becoming to 
botb-girls and matrons, .and to those 
who are stout as well as to the slen
der ones— will be "leaders,”  with 
fine black and white novelty checks 
and Roman plaids much in demand.

These tailored silk waists are not 
severely plain, as the word ‘ tailored”  
implies, at least those that are fash
ionable now, for though simply 
made, they are quite ornate, being 
trimmed with flutings of the mate
rials of which they are fashioned, 
and with buttons, either covered 
with silk to match, a contrasting 
shale, or with ones that give n 
brightness that Is a new departure 
with the regulation shirt waist pat
terns. Tucks and pleats are char
acteristic of these waists, and un
less there are a series of three or four 
fine pintucks In the back or front, 
or two or three pleats, half inch 
size, In a semi-fitting back and a 
loose front, the models will lack the 
stamp of fashion that is essential for 
an up-to-date woman nowadays.

The sleeves, too, unlike those in 
the average shirt waist are dressy. 
They are tight fitting from the wrist 
to the elbow, and plain or with small 
tucks or pleats. Some of them are 
fastened on the underside with tiny 
pearl buttons or those In bright gilt 
or imitation silver to match tho 
ones used on the waist.

Above the elbow the sleeves aro 
large leg-o’-mutton In shape, gath
ered into the shoulders and at the 
elbows with smocking, in tiny tuckXr 
or with shirring. The sleeves alone 
give these waists a smart and dreny, 
effect that Is lacking with most ench 
patterns, and will make them as ai>- 
propriate for afternoon wear as for 
street use. Even the collars are un- 
unllke those that usually accomiMUiy 
shirt waists, for they are made «  h 
series of small pin tucks, slternattnj| 
with smocking, or tiny gathers, with 
fluting at the top as s finish, T h ^  
neck pieces are attached to tne 
waists and fasten either at the back 
or fro n t.______ __ ________

The following method of washing 
blankets will be found satisfactory. 
The chief point Is that soap sboald 
never be rubbed directly on thè 
blankets, but dissolved In wstsr to 
gain the best resulU. Put tbe 
kets Into a tub of water In which h 
cake of good white soap has'beeu dli^ 
solved, and wash them thoroughly^ 
have ready another tub of water, ill 
which soap has also been dissolvoo. 
plunge the blankeU into this and rè- 
peat the process. After they hayf 
been thoroughly cleansed rinse thein 
In clear, cold water and hang on 4 
good, strong line In the sun. Pull 
and stretch them Into shape beforo
they are completely dry.—---------- --  —

To give the house a pleasant odor 
take some live coals and sprlnUn 
ground clnamon on them.

.-■I

■>

For any long outdoor trip ths waterproofed motor Iwlt Is a Cvtdiott 
and n nsesMity. This smart suit ot grifloustts cloth Is one of the nntd lll 
models of the eesaon. The eklrt le gored and floonoed, and smarUy trt«H 
med with straps. The coat, quite loose-fitting, e loe«  with a wide doubly 
hm sted effect In front Big doth-covered buttons aro used, and as fsi| 
standing trimmings «  possiUo.
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Florlan Aaildon. bachelor banker In 

:Ha«lehur»t. Win., leaves town for Can
ada. learinv no directions as to Wv 
fbture address and sajrins that he 

ited a vacation, wtlhout business 
r. He ceia oft the limited to Elm 

rXTbssins to take the limited 
^Aorth. FVom that time until five years 
'h e  loses 'memory'of bis'Identity and 
it̂ arhen he comes to himself finds that 
‘'he is known as Butrene Brassfleld. a 
^Wealthy oil <n>erator. He coes to a 
Kew York clairvoyant for aid in solv- 

^In« the mystery ot his five years lost 
Identity.

(Continued from Last Week.)

nisabeth rose with a little start of 
irpiise, a little flutter of the bosom, 

•nd • came forward with extended 
hands. He took them with a trembling 
grasp a’hich mikht well have passed as 
■Tldence of fervor.

**Ah. Eucene,** said she, holdlny him 
way, “it has seemed an aye!”
“Tea." said he truthfully, “an etern

ity. almost.**
“ Sit down by the fire,“ said she. In 

that low voles which means so much. 
**Tou are cold-"

“1 am a little cold." he replied. "I 
QSt have remained outside too lony." 
**T-e-s?" she returned; and after a 

pause: “It doesn’t seem to take 
metimes. And the wind Is in 

ihe east."
Now, a-hen a bride-elect beylns to 

J|eal in doable meanlnys of this sort 
wHth her fiance, the course of true love 

likely to be entered on a piece of 
youah road bed.

“How did you find Estelle when you 
led r
btclle? Bktelle? Estelle! Xothiny in 

Blodaett and Blatherwick’s notes 
about Estelle. “A whole directory of 

*100008.” as Judee Blodaett had said, 
hot no Estelle. The world full of ussleas 
fwople—a billion and a half of them— 
and not an Elstelle at poor Amldon’s 
call in this time of need. Hence this 
Iona hiatus in the conversation.

“ Really. Miss—er—a—my dear, I 
haven’t had time to call on any one."

*Tt will be a little hard to explain," 
aald she after a sUence, “ to roy pro
spective bridesmaid and dearest friend, 
that you were so Iona In New York and 
could not call. It is not quite like you.

He ^ as  sittina where he could see 
her well, and because she looked Into 
the fire a aood deal, he found himself 

sina fixedly at her. Her manifold 
ectlons filled him with the same 

of astonishment experienced by 
that beaaar who awoke in the prince’s 
chamber, clothed in splendor, and with 
• royal domain in fee.

(Personally. I reaard the domain 
which spread Itself before Amidon. as 
imperial.) ;

As she hronouneed her a^tle re
proof, her eyes turned to bis, and he 

rted auiltlly.
No," he confessed^ “it was not the 
ht Udna. You must foryive me, 

trw ’t you?**
*I hope," said she. smtllna. “I may be 

^  ^ le  to do more than that: maybe I ^  iball be so fortunate as to get you 
itelle’s focatviness.”

’ “Thank you,“ he said; and then seek- 
Ina for safer around: “Haven't you
aometbliia (or us to look over—some 
^ n s  or soflMthlna?"

“  'Or somethina'!'* she repeated with 
a ripple of lauahter.

It was the first time he had heard 
this lauah; and Marot’s lines ran 

r. 'throuah his mind: t
k *
^ ’*X3ood God! ’twould make the very 

«treats and ways 
Through which she paase.s, burst Into a 

K pteasurel
1 No spell were wantina from tbe dead 

to iwlae me.
But only that sweet Isugh wherewith 

■be slays me!"

j

H *Ot «om^hina!* " »he repeated. I 
“it mlaht Just as well be tbe pro- 
o f a pipe line survey for all the 

glcrcst you take in it. I ouabtn’ t to 
rjodk at them with you; but come, 
’JOLftTre over here on the table."

JSomehow, this lady’s air required 
deferential offer of his arm; and 

T'̂  aomehow, the deference seemed to 
^« please her. So be felt that the tension 
K  Was lessened as she turned over tbe 
K ^ u e  prints. Moreover, in matters of 

iMrrhltrrtiirn he felt at home—̂ f he 
^MUld only steer clear of any discussion 

of the arounda He had no Idea of the 
location of these.

Goon thMr heads were close toaether 
over t^e plans. A dosen times her hair 
hrnshed bis Ups. two or three times 

;,Als flnpare touched tbe satin skin of 
^ber arme and shoulders, and all tMb 
time he fait himself within the magic 
atmosphere wblOh enwraps so divine a 
maiden, as odorous breezes clothe the 
Chores of Ceylon. Her breat’n, the faint 
aweet iMCCnme In her hair, the soft 
fron-fron of her skirts, the appealina 
lowneu é f her voice—all these wrouaht 
etronalp on norian; and when she 
leaned HahUy upon him as she reached 
past *»*■» foe one of tbe sheets, be felt 
(I record It to his credit) as if be must 
♦■bo her to his arms, and complete the 
«mbraoe «he had involuntarily half 

n. But the feellna that ehe was, 
ér aB. a  stranae youna airi, and was 

revesttna herself to him altoaether 
ander a mistake as to his identity, re- 
atralned him.

She did not lean aaalnst him any
ore.
There were some little Improvements 

In the plans whloh had occurred to 
•BUaaheth. «specially In the arranae- 
''i tnent o f  kitchen, pantry and laundry.

“I’ll have thè architect come and see 
you about these," «aid Amidon.

“W hat!" said »he. In apparent 
M [:aetonl sh meni—“from Boston Y*
L* “Ah—wen," he stammered, "I didn’t
W m ow —that fai----- T̂ea. from Boston!

W e want these matter« as you want
___ you know; If It were from Pails
Calcutta. Aad I think there should 
some provision for prlsm-aiase to 

jydit np the library. It could be cut 
there oa that north exposure; 

don’t you think coY’
*Y>h. yee. nnd what an Improvement 
•will be!" ehe replied. “And may 1 

Have aU the ddRlons of Brownlnc I 
ant. even If X couldn’t explain what 

C h l^  Rolai^ to the Dark Tower 
l ^ e ’ means?"
“Oh, dees that point posale yoaY* ov- 

eMlmed Plortan. greettn* the allusion 
i le^hewnlns ae the warhome wdcoiqes 
[fhe battle. “Then you have never 
leSaaced to m a across the first editioo 
I ad Child’s Scottish Ballad«. Ton get the 
ijiery tbers  ̂ o f Chllde Roland fOUow- 

up the qnoet for Ms sister, shut 
by seehantment in the Dark Tow- 

TkCfaB seeichlns for which bis brothers 
and Giles, you iemsober, 

• i  tte  rest o f *Th« Baud’—had bcce

I

loet. He must blow a c^ijAinrhbrn be
fore It, liL.sr-'CWtkrtT way—you know 

goes. ’Dauntless the slug-born 
lo my lips 1 set!* It's quite obvious 
when you know tbe story, and not n 
bit of an enigma. The line In ?.ear 
shows that the verses must have been 
commonly sung in Shakespeare’s 
time—’’

The girl was looking at him with 
something like amazement: but her
answer referred to the matter of hli 
discourse.

“Yes,” said she. “I can see now how 
the ’Dark Tower’ lightens up. i must 
read it again in the light of this ex
planation of yours. Shall we read it 
together, soon’.’

"Oh. by all means!" said he. "Only 
I warn you I never tire when I find 
any one who will study Browning villi 
me. I tried to read ‘The Ring and the 
Book’ with a dear friend oiiee, and 
reading my favorite part. ‘Giuseppe 
Caponsacchi,’ as I raised my eyes after 
that heartbresklng finale. ‘O, great, 
just Ood! Miserable me!’ I saw site 
was dosing. Since thsB, 1 read Brown
ing with his lovers only----- ’’

“Yes, you arc right ih that. But. Eu
gene.” she exclaimed, “you said to me 
many times that bis verse was rot, 
that Nordau ought to have Included 
him In his gallery of degenerates, that 
he is muddy and that there isn t a line 
of poetry In Ms Works so fizr as you 
have been able to dig into them. And 
you cited *Cbllde Roizmd’ as pro>.f of 
all of this! ^nd you never would llslen 
to any of Browning, even when w« al
most quarreled about It! Now. if that 
was because---- Why, It was-------!"

She paused as if afraid she miglit 
say too much. Florlan. who bad ral
lied in bis literary enthusiasm, col
lapsed Into Ms chronic state of terror. 
Even in so Impersonal a thing as 
Browning, tbe man who does not k'»ow 
what his babiU are takes every step 
at his perù. , *

“Oh. that that I said!" he «ta.n- 
mered. "Yes—yes. Well, there are ob
scurities. you know. Even Mr. Blriell 
admits that. But on the whole, don’t 
you agree with raeY’

"Quite." aald she drily, “ if I under
stand you."

Them was an implied doubt as to 
her understanding of his posithtn, and 
tbe only thing made clear was that tlie 
drawbridge was up again. ¿>o I ’lorian 
began talking of the plan.s. He grew 
eloquent on ventilators, bathrooms and 
plumbing. He drew fine and le'mied 
distinctions between styles.

“The colonial." said he, “ Is not good 
unless indulged in in great moderation. 
Now, what I like about this is the 
way in which ultra-colonialism U held 
in check, and modified in the direction 
of the Greek ideal. Those cotum.-.s, 
supporting the bioad portico, hark 
back to the Parthenon, don’t they? I 
like that taste and flavor of the clas
sic."

She listened in much the same won
dering way in which she had regarded 
him at the beginning of hi.4 outburst 
on Browning. Was It possible that, aft
er all, this lover of hers, whose ante
cedents were so little known, but 
whose five years of successful life in 
Belleville bad won for him that con
fidence of hia townsmen in which she 
bad partaken, was. after all, possesviod 
of some of those tastes in art aitd lit
erature. the absence of which had been 
the one thing lacking In his character, 
as it appeared to her? It would Mc“ m 
so. And yet, why had he cuaeealed 
these things from her. who so passion
ately longed for Intellectual conifun- 
lonshlp? Somehow, resentment crept 
into her heart as she looked at him, 
and there was something in his atti
tude which was not frank and bold, 
as she liked to .see a man--but thi.s 
would not do. He was so lovely in hfs 
provision for the future, and surely his 
conversation disclosed that he had 
those tases and that knowledge.

"I think the moon must be letting 
me look at its other side tonight." she 
said. “Have you been saving up the 
artist and poet in you, to show them 
to me now?’’

“Oh, no,” said he. "not at all—why, 
any one knows these little things. Now 
let’s go through the arrangement of 
ths chambers; shall we?"

“Not tonight, if you please. Let us 
alt by the fire again. It will be a grand 
house. Sometimes, dear, I think, too 
grand for Bellevale, and quite often 1 
feel too grand, too elegant—for me."

“Who. then," answered Florian. wlio 
saw his converscitional duty, a dcad- 
sure thing, and 'went for it there and 
than, “who then could have such a 
house, or ought to have It, if not >cu?”

The girl looked questioningiy, pa
thetically atr him. as if she missed 
something of the convincing In hia 
words.

“To deny that you feel so—felt so 
about it when you gave orders for tl*e 
building, would be foolish." said she at 
lest. "And It was very dear of you to 
do it. But once a man. having a little 
gem which he thought of perfect water, 
placed it in a setting so large and so 
cunningly wrought that nobody over 
saw tbe little stone, unless it was 
pointed out to them."

"He saw it," said Florlan. “whenever 
he wanted to—and no setting can be 
too beautiful for a moonstone."

He felt that he was rallying nobly.
“Really,” he thought, “I am getting 

quite ardent. And under different cir- 
cumatances I could be so in^the ut
most good faith, for I know she's as 
good and true as she Is queenly and 
beautiful. But after ail, it is duty, only.

r.

“In such a house,” she went on. 
“people may live a little closer than 
acquaintances, or not quite so close, as 
the case nuiy be. with their'lives dilut
ed by tbelr many possession s."

“ YeaY* said he expectantly.
“Before It comes to that,” she burst 

forth, her ejres wide and her hands 
Clasped in her lap, “I want to die! I 
could gather tbe fagota for the fire, 
and cuddle down by It on a heap of 
straw by the roadside, with the mas 
I love; and tf I knew he loved nae, ha 
might beat me, and I would bear It, 
and be happy In his strength—Car hap
pier than In those chambers you spoks 
of a moment sgev with aa acquaintance 
who merely happened to be called a 
btssbandl I would rather walk the 
streets than that!"

Now, a  losers’ quarrel requires lov
ers on both sldss. Had Amidon really 
bscBone, thia crisis would have passed 
nahvaUy on to iirotestatlon. counter- 
protcstetlon. tears, kissesi embrace. .̂ 
recoBcIllation. But all these things 
take place thru the interplay oA In
stincts, none o f whkdi was awakened 
In riorlan. So he sat forlom. and said 
nothing.

“I am going to let you go home. 
BOW," aald she; rising. “X gaso oat 
the date of the wedding, as you re
quested, the day after yoa wmt away. 
If It were not for that. X sbsuld ask 
you to wait a  «nuie—until the hoaas 
la Oalshed—or «sea longer. Aa It lA 
yon mustn't be surprlasd If I say soms- 
thtog sorpilslns to yoa sooo.”

By HERBERT QUICK.

’ “ I—I auure you----- ”  began Ami
don. "Good night, my-----

He had schooled himself for this 
farewell, and remembering what Ma
dame 1« Claire had told him, had de
cided on a course of action. The two 
had walked out Into tbe ball and he 
had put on his top coat. Now he went 
bn-tvely up to her and stooped to kiss 
her.

Site reiaed her face to his, and again 
tlie feeling that this man was only a 
mere ac<iualntunce itaszed into her be
ing. as she looked into his eyes. She 
turned her lip.s away. But Florian. as 
the feeling of *>trangene«s Impresst'd 
her. lost it himself In the contempla
tion, brief but irre.Histible, of the up
turned Iii>8 with their momentary ln%l- 
tation so soon withdrawn. The primal 
man in him awoke. His .arm tightened 
about tlie lissi îme' waist; the divine 
form in the creamy silk, on which he 
had onl.v now almost feared to look, 
he drew to lilm so tightly as almost 
to crush her, and with one palm he 
raised the averted fact to his and made 
deliberate conquest of the lips of vivài 
red. Once. t'.vUe, three time.s—and then 
she put her hands against his shoul
ders and pushed him away. Her fae-e 
flamed.

“ Eugene!” «he exclaimed, “how----- ’
“Good nlgiit!” he answered. *‘my 

' de.arest. my darling, good night!"
And he ran down the street in such 

a conflh-t of emotion.s that he hardlv 
knew whither he went. "

CHAPTER XII
O merry it was in the good greenwisi.l 

when tbe goblin and sprite ranged 
free.

Wlien the kelpie iiaunled the shadowoj 
flood, and the dryad dwelt in the 
tree;

But mgrrier far is the trolley-car as }t 
routs the witch from the wold.

And the din of the hammer and lite 
cartridges’ clamor as they bunisc. 
the swart kobold!

O. a sovran cure for psyiliic diz::i- 
nessness

Is a breath of the air of the world of 
business!

—Idyl.s of a Sky-Scraper.
It Is recorded In tlie last chapter th.it 

Mr. AinKlon ran from MI.ss Waldron's 
presence in such a state of agitation 
that he hardly knew whither he went. 
To the reader who wonders why he 
was agitated. I have only to hint that 
he was wretchedly inexperienced. Aad 
as it was, he soon got his beasfng.s and 
walked briskly toward his notel; slIM. 
however, in a aitate of mind entirely 
new to him.

Gradually he lessene«! his gait, ab
sorbed In mental re<-onstructions of his 
parting vwlth Elizabetb. The pet lion 
which, while affectionately licking the 
hand which caresses it. brlng.s tl.e 
blood, and at the taste re\-erts Inatawt- 
ly to its normal savagery. Is acted on 
by impulses much like those of Ami
don. His thoughts were sue<essions of 
moving pictures of the girl whom h3 
had held in his arms and kissed. Ha 
saw her sitting by the fli-e as he en
tered. His mind’s eye dwelt on ths 
Image of Mie strong, full figure and 
the lovely head and wondrous eyes. Ho 
felt her lean against him as they stoo<l 
by the table, and his arms fairly ached 
with the thrill of that parting em
brace. His llpi, throbbed still with 
the half-ravished kisses, and *io 
stopped with an In.sane impulse to 
return and repeat the tender robbery. 
Then, wandering at the turbulence of 
his thoughts, he walk'-d on.

During this p,au“e. he was dimly 
conscious that a person whom he had 
seen approaching had neared the point 
of meeting, and after a niomenfs halt, 
had passed on. .As lie resumed his 
walk, he lieard rapid steps behl"d 
him. and was pas.sed by a man who 
strongly resenililed tlie jiassenger 
whom he had ju.st met. This figure 
turned a comer a few rods In advance 
of Florian, and almost immediately re- 
enierged. having turned, apparently, 
for the purpose of encountering Ami
don once more. Thi.s time, he walked 
up. and halted, facing .Amidon.

“ You’ll be at the office In the morn
ing. I suppose, Mr. Braiisfleld?’’ s.aid 
the man.

“At the office?" said Amidon. "My 
office? Yes."

"Well.’’ this new acquaintance pro
ceeded, in tones which indicated a pro
found sense of personal injury, “you’d 
better come prepared to fill my place in 
the establishment a.s soon aa possible.”

This statement was followed by a 
pause of the sort usually adopted for 
the purpose of noting the effect of 
some startling utterance. Amidon wa.s 
feeling in his pocket for E l̂izabetirs 
first-found letter, and the affairs of 
the Bra.ssfield Oi^Gompany had littio 
Interest for him. Yet he dimly real
ized that some one was resigning 
something.

“Let me see," said he musingly; 
“what—what do you doY’

The man gave a sort of hop, of tha 
kind we have been taught to expect 
of the stag when the bullet strikes 
him.

“Do?” he snorted. “What do I do?
What do I do? Do you mean to------
I’ll tell what I do! I get together op
tions for you and send you cipher tele
grams about ’em, and don’t get any 
answers! I attend stockholders’ meet- 
ingstand get whiMawed by minorities 
because you are dead to the world off 
there in New York, or the Lord knows 
where, and don’t fumjsh me with prox
ies! I stay here an:( try to protect 
your Interests when ysu desert ’em. 
and you send some whiN-beaded old 
reprobate of a Pinkerton man Ni shad
ow me for a week and try to pry into 
my work! And when you get home 
you never show up at the counting 
room, tho you know what a pickle 
things are in; and when I meet you 
on the street, 1 get cut dead; that’s 
what I do! And I stand it, do 1? 
Ha, ha, ha! Not if J. B. Stevens knows 
himself. I don't! Good night, Mr. 
Brassfleld. Come round in the morn
ing. and ril show you what I do!"

After the speaker had rushed away, 
which he Incontinently did following 
this outburst, Araldon’s mind reverted 
to Elizabeth, and not until he had 
reached his room did his thought re
turn to his encountet in the street, 
and then it was only to wonder If this 
man Stevens was really of any impor
tance, and If a breach with him was 
a matter of any conseqnenrs.

His mind soon driftod off from this, 
however, end he got ont of bed to tura 
oa the lights and read the above mcn- 
tloDed letter. And as bs rsad It be grew 
ashamed. That crabiacA those klssse, 
now seemed an outrage to him. Was 
this his return for the swest confi
dences, the revelations of Mddea things 
with which ah# had honored Mm? *nToa 
most forget this," she had wntien. 
"only at such tlases of tendemeas es 
you will sometimes bave when you are 
gone," and “When you see bm «se<o 
. . . without A word or look from
me, know mA even nzore thati you do 
BOW. yours." And after this he had 
permitted her aliorcnenGko fly to bts 
hraln. and had given her rqasoA to 
think that because she had lowered
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her guard he had struck her a das
tard’s blow. His eyea grew soft with 
pity and they moistened as he repeated 
to himself, “Poor little girl! Poor iltUa 
girl!"

Oh, yes! doubtless it was silly of 
him; but please to remember that he 
was quite as far fiom being blase as— 
as we used to be; and that he was 
Just now becoming really in love witii 
Elizabeth. And love is much nearer 
kin to pity than pity is to love. So he 
lay there and pitied Elizabeth anJ 
wondered when the weddings was to be. 
He must have Clara find this out froin 
Brassfleld. And he thought regretfully 
of Madame ie Claire. His reflectioiiS 
thus touched on the two most unhap
py women in Bellevale.

To the hypnotist he had becoire so 
much more than a "case" merely, that 
a revulsion of feeling was setting in 

-against bringing him liere to be tumv.><i| 
over to a woman for whom he ccred 
nothing. It was a shame, she thought. 
It was .something which no one had a 
right to expect of any girl.

Aiid^Elizabeth Waldron stiU sat by 
the dying fire, her heart full of a light
ing which would not let her sleeji. Site 
felt humbled and insulted, and her face 
burned as did her heart. But all the 
time she felt angry with lierseif for 
her inconsisteiH-y, She had longed tor 
Eugene’s letters, and when they came, 
so few and cold, she was grieved. Slio 
had expe<-ted a dozen little caresser, 
even before he left her carriage, arid 
she was saddened ber-iuise she iri -̂sirt 
them. She had thought of his coming 
in, on her in a manner quite different 
from that in which lie had actuilly 
crept into her presence—and when lie 
had only pressed her hands, she had 
felt defrauded and robbed. And wlien 
at parting he had done (somewhat for
cibly, it is true), what slie had many 
times alloweil, and what she had ail the 
time wanted of lilm, she felt outtagel 
and offended! ^  ,

The.se thoughts kept her long by 
the fire and aciompanled her to her 
chamber. "Ellzabetli Waldron," sno 
said to her mirror, “ you are gqing in
sane! .Aren’t you ashamed that now, 
when he has shown his love an ’. un
derstanding of the things you love and 
try to uiKlerstand. and surprised you 
by possession of llie verj- qualities you 
have felt secretly regretful on account 
of his not having—that you feel—iliat 
way? What aáls you. that you begin to 
feel toward the dearest man In all the 
world as if lie were a stranger?—.Ah. 
but you do, you do! And you’ll rever 
be happy with him. nor even m.ake liim 
happy!—And. oh, that letter, that let
ter! That awful letter for him to read 
on the cars! If you had never written 
that"’

"What’s my manager’s name—Ste- 
vensY’ askeil Mr. Amidon of Judge 
Blodgett. "Y es’ Well. I’m' going to 
have trouble with liim! I won't be bul
lied bv iny clerks. And who 1s tlie next 
manY’ «

".Alderson," said the judge. “It's all 
in Ihe notes, you know."

And very eonveiileiit. too." 'said Am
idon. "And who Is the stenograpiier?”

“ Miss Strong." answered the judge.
“Strong. Strong.’’ said Amidon tmis- 

ingly. ‘"The autlior, I believe, by the 
notes Y’ .’

“ I never said she was!” prote.steJ tlie 
judge. "Not positively, hut only—’’

"Well, let’s go down—or perhaps I 
had better go alone." <wid F'lorinn. 
“ Please come down in an hour or so, 
won’t you?’’

The Jinlge noted for the first tima 
ihe decision of returning confidence in 
Amifion’.'» ni inner. Two things co»i- 
tributed to tlil.c The first was tho 
seni^ of something tangible and inte; • 
llglble in this going down to businesi 
in tlie morning like an ordinary Ameri
can: and the other wa.*» rising anger at 
the att.ack made on lilm by Mils man 
Stevens in the street last night. What 
sort of discipline caJi there be in the 
bu.siness, Ihouglit he. when an em
ploye dares use such language towanl 
his employer? A good towering pas • 
slon is a great .steadier of the nerves, 
sometlm-*3. He walked into the count
ing rriom. saw his name and the word 
"Private" on Mie glass of a certain 
door, went boldly beyond It, and was 
followed by a young woman with a 
note book and pencil. Presently, in 
came Mr. Steven.s without knocking.

“ Here’s anotlier pretty hew-de-do! ’ 
he exclaimed, without any greeting ex
cept an angry snort. “You promlseil 
to sign that contract for the output 
of the Btmirs Ferry well, wliile you 
were in New York, and didn’t! 'The 
papers are back witli a notice that'tha 
deal l.s off except at a lower price. 
How'in I to make anything ot this 
business. I'd like to know, if you-----

Amidon was surprised that StevenJ 
was ignoring his threat to resign: hut 
he was firm In his resolution to en
force discipline. Tire fact that he him
self liad beeniso long In a state of fea" 
and under control, made the luxury of 
assuming the attitude of command an 
irreslatible temptation.

"Mr. Stevens,” said he sternly, “have 
the kindne.ss to read what is paintel 
on that door!"

Though he had no need, Mr. Stevens 
gazed In astonishment at the word 
“ Private.”

"Kindly ask Mr. Alderson to step 
here a moment.” went on Mr. Amidon.

Stevens stood mute, but Alderson 
overheard and came.

"You may draw Mr. Stevens a sal
ary check to date, and a month In ad
vance. in lieu of notice,” said Mr. Ami
don. "Mr. Stevens, you are not longer 
In the employ of this concern. Mr. 
Alderson, you may take'charge until a 
su '̂cessor to Mr. Stevens is found. I 
should now regard it as a favor if I 
might ha>e my private office to my
self and my stenographer!"

Alderson took the paralyzed Stev
ens by the sholders and walked him 
out into the main office. Amldon's 
spirits rose, as he waited for the check 
to come in for hia signature. He 
stabbed his letters with the paper 
knife. ’ and felt In a blissful state of 
general tnaurrectlon. Tbe subjection 
of the past fortnight seemed to fall 
from him. After be had signed the 
cheek, he turned to Miss Strong.

"If you please." said he, in a voice 
of tense stridency, “I will give you a 
few letters." .«af

ITie stenographer, who seemed to re
gard the events of the past few min
utes as nothing short of a cataclysDA 
flutterlngljr leafed over her book, aad 
just as Anddon began wondering what 
he could tMnk of to put.Into a  letter, 
she burst Into tean. Atnidon rlnsnil 
Ms desk with a bang, and giving Al
derson orders ooverlng bis abeeiie«| 
walked oat Iqto the «tñeta, fuU of tho 
Joy of gratified destructiveness. Hs 
met Alvord, and tsmerzirioasly sgrr oi 
to go with hint to tha lodga that even- 
iBf. Me ftnaUy foqnd Blodgett, aad 
inforowd him of what had been Ms 
first momlng la th% office.

tt*s gear batttwas. Florlan" 
m»á h», "but paoil peed somebody whs 
ipiop« fomstldBf about your afChlra

you doa’t intend to go, and discharging 
all the trusted men in your employ, 
you’ll soon have more things to at
tend to than a couple of mesmerists 
and an elderly lawyer can take care o f  
But it’s your affair; I’ve known you 
too long to try to turn you when ydb 
get one of your. tantrums on. 'The 
smash-up ought to be worth seeing, 
anyhow!"

XIII.
The Martyrdom of Mr. Stevens
Pietro: Th’ offense. It seeineth me,

la one that by mercy’s extremeat 
stretch

Might be o’erpassed.
Ooeimo: Never, Pietro, never!

The Brotherhood’a honour untouchable 
la touch’d thereby. We build our 

iabyrinth
Of sacred words and potent spells, 

and all
The deep-involved horrors of our 

craft—
Its entrance hedg’d about with dread-, 

ful oaths,
.And every step in thrl.ldlng it make 

dank
By dripping terror and out-seeping 

awe.
Shall It be said that e’en Ivudovlco 
May break our faith and live? Never, 

say I!
—Vision of Cosimo.

The Bellevale lodge of the Ancient 
Order of t'hristian Martyrs held its 
meeting in the upper story of a tall 
building. Mr. Alvord called for Ami
don at eight, and took him up. all his 
boldness in the world of business re
placed by wariness in the atmosphere 
of mystery. As he and his compan
ion went Into an anteroom and were 
given broad collars from which were 
suspended metal badges called "jew
els," he felt a good deal like a spy. 
They walked into the lodgerooin 
where twenty-five or thirty men with 
similar ’ ’jewel.s" sat s:nokrng and 
chatting. All seemed to know him, but 
(much to hia relief) before he could 
be included In the conversation, the 
gavel fell; certain ones with more 
elaborate “jewels” and more ornate 
collars than the rest took iiigher- 
backed and more highly upholatered 
chairs at the four sides of the room, 
another stood at the dcKir; and still 
another, in complete uniform, with 
sword and belt, began husUing the 
members to seats.

“The Deacon Militant," said the 
wleider of th« gavel, "will report if 
all present are known and tested mem
bers of our Dread and Mystic Con
clave.”

"All, Most Sovereign Pontiff," re
sponded the Deacon Miiltantv who 
proved to .be tlie man in the uniform, 
“save certain strangers w>n appear 
within the confines of our sacred ba- 
ailica."

“Let them lie tested.’’ commanded 
the Sovereign Pontiff, “and. if breth
ren. welcome.l; If spies, executed!”

Amidon started, and looked about for 
aid or avenue of escape. Seeing none, 
he warily watched the Deacon Mili
tant. That officer, walking In the 
mllllary (fashion which, as patristic lit
erature teaches, was adopted by the 
early Christians, and turning square 
comers as was the habit of Bt. Paul 
and the ApoSUes. received whispered 
passwords from the two or three 
strangers, and, with a military salute, 
announced that ail present had been 
put to the le.st and w’elcofned. Then, 
for the first time remembering that 
he was not among the strangers, so 
far as known to the lodge, Amidon 
breathed freely, and rather regretted 
the absence of executions.

“ Bring forth the Mystic Symbols of 
the Order!” was the next command. 
The Mystic Symbols were placed on 
a stand in the middle of the room, and 
turned out to be a gilt fish about tbe 
size of a four-pound bass, a jar of 
human bones, and a rolled-up zctoU 
said to contain the Gospels. The fisk. 
as explained by the Deacon Militant, 
typified a great many things connected 
with early Christianity, an.l served al

ways as a reminder of the password of 
the order. The relic» in the Jar were 
the bones of mart3m . The scroll was 
the Book of the Law. Amidon was 
becoming impressed: the solemn and 
ornate ritual and the dreadful sym
bols sent shivers down his inexperi
enced and unfraternaJ spine. Break
ing in with uninitiated eyes, as he had 
done, now seemed more and more a 
crime.

There was an "Opening Ode," whloh 
was so badly sung as to mitigate the 
awe; and an “order of business” 
solemnly gone thru. Under the head 
“Good of the Order”  the visiting bretli- 
ren spoke as If it were a ciass-meet- 
Ing and they giving “ testimony.” one 
of th^m very volubly reminded the as
sembly of the great principles of the 
order, and the mighty work it had al
ready accomplished In ameltorating 
the condition of a lost and wandering 
world. Amidon felt that he must have 
been very blind In Yalling to note this 
'work until it was thus forced on his 
notice: but he made a mental apology.

“By the way, Brassfleld,” said -Mr. 
Slater during a recess preceding the 
initiation of candidates, "you want to 
give Btevens tha besi you’ve got Ip 
the Catacombs scene. Will you make 
it just straight ritual, or throw in 
some of those specialties of yours?” 

“Stevens! Catacombs!’’ gasped Am
idon, "speclaltlez! I—’’

"I wish you could have been here 
when 1 was put thru,” went on Mr. 
Slater. "I don't see how any one but a 
profesaional actor, or a person with 
your dramatic gifts, can do that part 
at all—it’s so sort of ripping and— 
and intense, you know. I look for
ward to your rendition of it with a 
good deal of pleasurable anticipation.” 

"You don’t expect me to do it, do 
you?” asked Amidon.

*“ Why. who elseY’ was the counter 
question. "W*e can’t be expected to 
play on the bench the best man in 
Pennsylvania in that part, can weY’ 

“Come. Bra.'^sfield.’’ said the Sover
eign Pontiff, "get on your regalia for 
the Catacombs. We are about to be
gin.”

"Oh. say. nr^ !” said Amidon, try
ing to be off-hand about it, "you must 
get somebody else.”

"What’s that! Some one else? A*'ery 
likely we shall! Very likely!”  thus the 
Sovereign Pontiff with fine .scorn. 
“Come, the regalia, and no nonsense:” 

"I—I n:ay be called out at any mo
ment.” urged Amidon, amidst an out
cry that seemed to indicate a breach 
wiih the Martyrs then and there. 
"There are reasons why—’’

FMgIngton took him aside. "Is there 
anytruth in this story,” he said, “ that 
you have had some trouble with 
Stevens, and discharged him?”

"Oh. that Steven.s!” gasped Amidon, 
as If the wliole discussion had hinged 
on picking out the right one among 
an army of Stevenses. “Yes, It’s true, 
and I can’t help confer this—’’ 

l’?dglngton whispered to the Sover
eign Pontiff: and the announcement 
was made that In the Catacombs 
scene Brother Brassfield w'ould be ex
cused and Brother Bulliwinkle substi
tuted.

"I know I never, in any plane of 
consciousness, saw any of this, or 
knew any of these things.’’ thought 
b'lorlan. “ It Is incredible!”

Conviction, however, was forced on 
him by the fact that he was now made 
to don a black domino and mask, and 
to march, carrying a tin-headed spear, 
with a file of similar figures to ex
amine the candidate, who turned out tb 
be the discharged Stevens, sitting in 
an anteroom, foolish and a.pprehensive, 
and looking withal much as he had 
done in the counting-room. He w'as 
now asked by the leader of the file, 
in a sepulchral tone, several formal 
questions, among other w’hether he be
lieved in a Supreme Being. Stevens 
gulped, and said “Yes.” He was then 
asked if he was prepared to endure 
any ordeal to which hie might be zub- 
jected. and warned that unless he pos
sessed ner\'es of steel, he had better

turn back—for which measure ther«  ̂
was yet time. Stevens, in a (kiati 
voice. Indicated that he was reeJiy for 
the worst, and desired to go on. Thee 
all (except Amidon) In awesome ac
cents intoned. “Be brave and obedient, 
and all may yet be well!”  and they 
passed back into the lodge-roosL 
Amidon was now thoroly impreessl;v:' 
and wondered w’hether Stevens would: 
be able to endure the terrible tilali: 
hinted at.

(To be continued.)
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Cardboard Puzzle B e b e a d t a ^

Paate the «anare eontalalag the black 
■ccttona OB a bit hf atlff cardboard. Tbea 
cat oot earefaUr to preaerra the exact 
forma aa they are. By laytiic the Mocka 
tocetber correctly a croaa will be formed.

d word which otaada fOr a rery com* 
moa ploce of tarattaree Behaed it oace 
aad you wfil bare that which la a rery 
Boccaaary pert of the haaaaa head; be- 
^•od again aad yon will haro aemetblng 
which la naodod to anatala Ufa

(Ana—Chair.)
A word which descrlboa aa act we all 

perform botwooa Mrth and maUrlty. Be
head and roa’U hare the poeltlon la 
which people alt In chnrch.

(Ana—OrowJ
A word which denoten a certain con

dition of atmoaphera Behead and got 
that which no one wants to become 
aooner than la abaolately necessary.

(Ana—Cold.)
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THE WORLD.
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St. Petersburg, Calcutta Constantlaopla 
Peking, Ifoscow and Bneaoa Ayrea

CAN YOU FIND THE CAPTAIN?

When **The Chums” traveled above
the Clouds.

BY WILLIAM WhLLACB. JR.
Pred and Ned were such cloae friends 

that they went by the name of “The 
Chums” ererywhera When yon aaw Ned 
you were onre to see Prod, aad rice 
Toraa. They were seatmataa at achool, 
they were in the same claaasa and out 
of achool they wore Ineeparablo frtenda

It the mother of one of the boya wanted 
her son%he would Inrarlably aend a meo* 
aeager to find “The CTboma** knowing 
that one vô |d not be found without the 
other. i

"The Chams” Ured la a IltUo town at 
the foot of the Bocky Mountaloa and 
many a climb they bad over the great 
helghm and throngh the deep canyons 
round abooL One Saturday morning they 
decided to make a Journey on burroback 
np one of the most formidable mountains 
of the rsngo—a mountain that few people 
orer ascended on account of the steep- 
aesa and narrowness of the tralL Their 
alders shook their heads and told them 
It was not safe to go In the fall of the 
year, as the snowstorms set In so early 
ou the mountain» but “The Choma” put 
forth all their powers of argument and 
wen the day.

*^oa boys must be back in time for 
school on Moadsy morning,”  their par- 
ants had said, and “The Chnma” prom- 
losd to return to tho Tillage on Bunday. 
asmtt*—  baCoru or after suneot or sun- 
ytaa. Not rory deOalte, perhaps, but 

wanted to bo on the safe sida. 
miilsa. If they named aa hour and 
failed to arrlTO on timo by the clock 
th v  knew how their mothers would 
srosry and fret about them. So they garo 
nAsselTss 10 hours la which to rary ono 
way or the other.

.With enough luacheon to last two days, 
their trusty rifles, a bottle of matches 
and two blankets, they mounted their 
Httle mountain beasts aad started by day
break np tho long, wladlag and really 
dangerous trafl leading te a peak that 
aaw the aun rise fnll two hours before 
thw MW It la the Tlllago bolow. And the 
ancs-fOoted little burros — the ”Rocky 
Vouatata mocking birds,”  aa they are 
Saaad out them—want so slowly that the 
boys alasost dsapalred of sros ruschlag 
the top of tho BMuatala coleas they should 
haro a week at It. And how porrorse the 
Bttle beasts did bahsTo, toa They seemed 
determined to walk as near the dangerous 
downhill aids of the trail as they possi

bly could. And more than once a fore- 
loot would crumble the dirt from under 
It, sending the looao dirt a thousand feet 
below, and alsMst canalng the precipita
tion of beast and rider to the suddea 
terror of the latter and thy seeming non- 
tndlffereace of the former.

About snndowa •The Chums" reached 
cloud line. And they hadn't stopped en 
route except to eat a little luncheon aad 
drink from a sparkling mountain stream. 
They could tell that they were among 
the clouds, for a soft white fog enraloped 
them and the molstare made their hair 
Unsp. The temperature also became colder 
Md colder as they descended, and they 
buttoned their coats close round them te 
keep from shlTering.
“ We must make the ijp tonight.” said 
cred. “Tomorrow morning early we're 
got to start home, you know. If wo reach 

-there on schednled tIoMJ'
But Just as he spokathe clouds became 

•0 dense about them that Ue wise Httle 
burros stepped stock still, refusing to 
go another step tUl they could see their 
way better.

“ Well, I'm for getting off and recon- 
Bolterlng a bit,” mid Ned. dismounting 
as be spoke.

^ ’m with you,”  agreed his cham, 
which might hare been expected, since 
they were always of one mind.

“What shall we do with these beastsr 
asked Fred, bolding to the bridle of his 
buim

“Caa’t we tie them te a boulderr* re
plied Ned.

"Yes, If we can find one.”
A great, ragged rock was soon located 

iu the path Just a few feet abore. and 
to this the boys forced tbs burros to go, 
tying their bridles about ono projecting 
eocner till they should ga ahead a little 
way and Had the tralL

“lt*s not rery safe to leare these ani
mals here,”  said Ned, "for If they shoahl 
get loose they'd stampede for home In a 
Jiffy."

“Then we’d be la a pickle, wouldn't 
wsT”  laughed Fred.

"As well as In the cloada,” reepooded 
Ned. “But come on. paid, let's get a 
more on bofors It gets dark.”

The boys carefully crept onward and 
upward toward the summit of the old 
inonntala. More than once they cam« 
across great obataclcs In the shape of 
boulder» They would crawl round or

y ^
“A wreck! A wreck I” cries sailor;Nor cries be all In rain.For In the stormy water»

A small boat's tom In twain.

Ai^brare Is the true captain.Who ne'er in life knew fear;
Aad he will sare the wrecked ones: Can )ou find him? He Is near.

orer these aad go on. The higher they 
went the steeper and more uncertain the 
trail became, but the clouds were thin
ning some, which prored to the boys that 
they were getting abore them. After 
about an hour's climb they stood at the 
point of their destination—the summit of 
the mountain. All about them was cold, 
Qnlet and serene. No sound disturbed 
the almost melancholy still nem, and ao 
tree» no clouds nor boulders of any slse 
war« there to loom up and cut off any 
part of the wondrous riew. Abore the 
stars aad moon gleamed in tho clearest 
sky they had erer seen. Below them 
the clouds formed a sea of blulsh-whlte, 
cutting them off from the world, appar
ently.

"My, this Is worth tho effort,” said 
Ned, In a low, rererentlal tone. "How 
clooe we seem to hearen.”

Fred made no reply, but stood breath
ing la the beauty of the grand and sol-

cmn sight. At last he spoke: "It's too 
bad to lire In the rslley when this Is 
here."

“But, pard, I s'poee we’d get tired of 
this peak—nearly all the year clothed In 
snow—if wo had to stay here. Not much 
room for s game of football, ebT”  And 
Ned laughed.

''Well, If a fellow should chance to fall 
too near the edge It would be his last 
game, 1 reckoa,” replied Fred. "But 
we'd better return to onr steeds. I feel 
a bit uneasy to leare them there.”

After one more good look at the miles 
and miles of cloud sea beneath them and 
the starry beareaa abore them "the 
chume” sot off dowa the mountainside to 
And their burros. Before they bad gone 
rery far the clouds lifted, thinned and 
eraporated, learlng the mountainside 
and the rslley far below unshrouded and 
In plain rtew. The beys stopped to ex
claim their admiration of the picture.

*’Qreat, grand. wonderfuU” were a fow 
of the adjectives that slipped from their 
tongues.

And the moon In all her glory sent 
forth a light that was almost equal to a 
cloudy afternoon. The boy» fnll of en
thusiasm. went down and dowa, finding 
It much more diflicult to descend than It 
had been to ascend.

"Oee, bnt I’ll be glad to reach those lit
tle beasts!” said Fred. “ I sure can do 
Justice to one of thoee big sandwicheo 1 
saw your mother put Into the basket. 
And then, after finding a safe spot—a 
lerel place large enough to hold us and 
the steeds—we'll wrap In our blankets 
and take a sleep above the clouds.”

"I doubt the finding of a level spot six 
Inches square,” laughed Ned. " if we 
sleep It will bare toU>e lying nphUL In 
fact, we'll be almost standing, leaning 
against the mountain for a wall, aa It 
were.”

"BeHeve I could sleep standing without 
any support behlad me. I’m oe tired aad 
sleepy.” said Fred. "Truth I» I dost 
want to descend any more monntaiae for 
a coon's age. It wasn’t se bad coming 
up.”

“ Well. I reckon not.” said Ned. “We 
didn't walk very far. If you’ll remember.
I believe thoee steeds of ours carried ns 
a part of the way.”

“ Well. I’d almoet forgot about thoee 
burros I do hope they are still at the 
place where we left them," said Fred. 
“Wish we hadn’t lugged these guns along. 
They're getting awfully heavy, and we 
haven't needed them."

“^c» but a fellow never knows when 
he might bare a call for them,” responded 
Ned. “AH the mountain Hons aren’t 
killed yet I've beard that one was seea 
on tho south side of this mountain last 
week.”

And so they trudged on sad down, talk
ing to pass the time away. After golag 
a distance of what seemed to them several 
miles they began to wonder If they had 
got onto the wrong trail, for ao barroa 
had they yet found.

“No, we couldn't have got on another 
trail," said Ned, "for there la but one 
on this aide of the mountain, yon know.” 

Then Fred stopped suddenly and caught 
hoW of his companion's arm. "Say, 
pard. do you suppose we could have got 
started—started back on the wrong side 
of the mountain F*

Something like fear seised Ned. Then 
he said: **l don't remember coming to
that Immense bonlder teat we had to 
^̂ ®̂ l round near the summit, do you? 
It does look a bit off, I declare."

But being brave fellows they went 
right on, following the steepest and moat 
crooked trail It had ever been their mis
fortune to go over. Almost exhaustad. 
they found themselves at a miner's cabin 
about mldulgbt. Tapping on the door, 
they asked the old miner who opened It 
If he could tell them where they were.

Yes. they were on the south side of 
'Old Mount M— -, about half-way up.

"You mean about baM-way down," 
laugbod Ned. “for we're spent this much 
of tho night In descending.”

“Now, what'll we do about our bur- 
rosF' asked Fred. “The poor little beasts 
will stand there and wait and wait for 
us. It’s a measly shame that we’re 
such a pair of greenles.”

But It was decided that they could net 
posalbly go back for them that night, so 
they contented themeelres to stay with 
the old miner tho remainder of the night 
and return to their “steeds” tbe follow
ing morning.

Bright and early, after breakfast with 
their good host, “ tira chums" started bach 
over the tedious trail of tho night be
fore. After tho long climb and then tho 
descent on tbs other sId» they arrived 
at tbe place where they bad left -their 
burros. But no burros were thore. Tho 
grouud whero they had stood showed 
signs of the animals’ nncaslness, aad 
they had succeeded Is loosening their 
bridles and had taken tbemarives olL 

“Well, after all our consideration of 
them, the little beasts hadn’t enough 
conaideratloB for us to await our re
turn,” cried Ned. “ Don't catch me wast
ing my strength and time os them 
again. I can toll yon.”

“Weil, Ifa walk homo, and wttboot a 
bito to cat, too,” said Fred In a hungry 
tona, “Ooa. mountain climbing Isn’t 
what-----"

“ Wo most take the bad with the good, 
pard.” said Ned. “Beside» I’d do It all 
over again to see the pictnres we aaw 
from the top. Nothing really good la

to be hsd wlthout a struggi» yon kaov.**
“ Yon're a true phllooopber. paid.”  Ma 

trlead retumed. “ It’s novar aay nsfi 
crylng orer spilled mllk. Bnt—toekr 
and he pointod to two slowly morlng nh- 
jeets that casse loto vlew as they tamad 
the comer.

“Onr stmda, thaak goodneao!" cvtod 
Ned. And. snrs onough. thei» a fhw 
feet ahead of the boy» la the tmll waiked 
the two llttle burro» who, barlag apawt 
tba nlgbt alona, had probaMy glroa np 
tbe retum of ttaelr'youag ssmanra aad 
bad started borne to givo tbe â lhrm. Wtaa 
littla beasta—If people do ‘-qpll tbaai 
stupid.

(Äf

Oh, Woel
An appio amali and grean 
And hard as flint waa aecn 

A-banglng on’ a trea. |
A llttle chap froffi town 
Wltb stonea did knock It dow» 

In wlckad glca.

Inside bis pocket tight 
He bid It oot of sight;

Then bomewkrd ran. 
That oppia gresa ho ate 
When It was rery late. 

—Imagine If you can!
ANNIB JAMBR

A lley Tad*s Fairy Story. Maud Waiker.
Ha waa amali, thia aad pale, waa 

- Aitmf Tad.”  If yon had aaked him bis 
•gn he would hare astoalabed yon by 
mylag. la his weak, trcbln mice, "I'm 
14 gola’ on IS.”  He blacked boots and 
■honn for g UrlDg and bis place of busi- 
neon was on the street. In the park, or, 
as ha would aay, "Any ola placa whur a 
enstomer can ba spotted."

Alley Tad bad no parents and one little 
girl who llred In the same alley tenement 
that roofed him would tell other chUdren 
thmt “ Alley Tad never did have no maw 
■or paw, but waa Jest aprontad In an 
old goods bos back In ths alley.” And 
pi| thcae children believed the story. But 
tho Uttla girl, whose name waa Nan. waa 
not rcsponalbla for tbe strange story of 
Afley Tad't origin; It was the fellow 
UmaHf who told It to her and she relied 
Opon what ha aald. But all tbe same It 
1—/la All^ Tad a hero among bla com- 
radaa- Ha vfss leader of "the gang." aa 
ha waa wont to call tha band of 
two or thran donen alley nrchlnt like 
hlaseir. and. Ilka himsalf. half starved 
■Bd in rags.

It waa tha pleasure of "the gang” to 
Bara parades at night between the po-

Ïenman's round» for not one among w m  
at faarad tbe great, red-facad, well-fad

"cop," who glowared at them whenerer 
hla eye fnll hpon them. Bren Alley Tad 
forgot hla bmrery aad leadership whan 
tba aonnd of tho bine-coated ofllcer'e etep 
waa hoard coming ronnd tha coraar.

On# night—a night ao sultry sod doss 
thst s psrsde wws out of the question— 
the children gathered In front of Alley 
Tad's door to decide upon some form of 
emnsement. Tbe old women wltb whom 
Alley Tad llred was out to get a breath, 
sitting on ths stsp In her gray calico 
wrapper and slip-shod slipper» witl^ot 
hoee. Her thin face bora tbe signs of 
hard work aad trouble, but a kindly ex
pression shone from bar pale bine eye» 
8be hsd found Alley Tad one cold morn
ing lying aeleep In a box st her do<  ̂
some old straw under him and s faded 
shawl orer him. AUey Tad could not 
have been over three weeks old; so said 
all the neighbor women who hsd little 
ones of their own. Tbe old woman had 
pat the beby to her heart and held him 
thsrs till her own warm flesh had taken 
the Chiu out of his shivering little forn» 
“Bless It’s prstty look» If It lives 1 wUl 
keep It for my own. I never bad no 
hnstend nor children. I've always ^ n  
poor old lonesoBse Mag. But please 
l^ ac» I’U have thln’n If It live» 8«

hsd the old woman spoken. And tbs IltUa 
waif bad lived agalaat poverty, and sick- 
ncs» and tbs old womau had been true 
to him, too. What Itttls she eaf^cd abs 
hsd lavished upon the child, tba only 
being in sU the world she bad to lovs. 
And when Alley Tad had got old enough 
to go to work she had spared him even 
then, for she bad a mother’s pity aud 
love for him. And It was the old woman 
that held tbs big, warm place In Alley 
Tad's heart, a heart almost too big for 
the nnderslsed body.

Beside tbe old woman on thd etep Alley 
Tad seated himself after about a dosen 
of “ ths gang’’ had assembled. "You kids 
can set about on the pavement," 'said Al
ley Tad, as cordial as s boat In his cir
cumstances and training was expected to 
be. "Me an’ her will keep tbe grsn’stsn' 
•est»” And be nodded his bead toward

pet, settled her bent back comfortably 
against the doorslll, while Alley Tad 
leansd back, put his hands la his pbeksts 
and began without farther preliminary.

"Ones on n time when I was Is ths 
country-----"

“ Wua yon erer In the conntryF’ asked 
one of the listener» s boy shout Alley 
Tad’s sise and half his year»

“ Now, there you go," cried Alley Tad. 
“ I won’t Stan’ for no Interruptin’, I 
won’t. The nex one what speaks oot 
while I’ve got tbe floor will be aeked to 
find hie way home. HeeF’

No response.ceme from the crowd. The 
boy who bad. In a moment of forgetful
ness, Interrupted tbe flow of Alley Tad’s 
words was half crouching behind s big 
girl, fearing ths wrath of the Leader.

"Now, ru conttny frum whur I be
gun." said Alley Tad. “An* I’ll look for 
every mother’s son an’ daughter to keep 
tbe peace. As I was sayin’, once on e 
time when I was In ths country, out 
where farmers Is raised just like us la

wouldn’t want none neither.” And Alley 
Tad looked tenderly out of tbe comers 
of his eyes at the old woman on ths 
step bcalds him. A flush hf prids and 
tendernees passed orer her wriskled fac» 
but aha dM not break tbe alienee. She 
hsd not forgotten her manner» as AUey 
Tad would say.

•’Well,’‘  continued Alley Tad. “ ths good 
fairy said 'all right.' and she waved her 
wand and flopped her wings, and from ths 
clonds came raining down a bunderd her- 
rln'a an’ about a barrel of Ice-cream. A 
big* spoon was stuck In tbe Ice-cream, sfl* 
the fairy tola me to eat, which you may 
better believe I did.

“ When I’d et about a peck I stopped 
to get my breath; then I aaked tha fairy 
If I conid have another wish or two, an’ 
she said I could. 8o I went In ter 
wUbln’. to’ I wished for a wagon an’ 
horse to bawl tbs good things Into tbe 
city so aa She could have some before 
the lee-creem all melted. Almost the 
mtnit the wish left my mouth there come

Nothing to Brag of.
OB* you needn't strut snd brag so big. 

And hold your band so high.
I’v# been dressed in s drees- 

And etui 1 never etrot and Brag.
And try to ehow off g«Mt.

Of all the things Is Chrirtendom 
It’s hoye In PANTS 1 bst»

maud walker.

«rfTa-ii, hsTo • telry story iM tood, aw* n i  ho tho tollos.'

Chars 're o 
WIthoat

Tog thsi

to halt try. 
M pasts act flm t

WaU what at

«Wj

tho oíd woman as he «Id ’ber.
Protty «ooa ths psvemest «bout 

door oí tho tesemont wse covored wlth 
tho Blttii« flgsrM of Uttlo hog

“ ÍKÜ.’ ^ t .  o .
florcest oTor—welJ ff*  *“ ]^ ,.^_iíí2od  parida of tho Teath lafwitty.”
AOoy Ihfl. "WoTl hato a falry atory to- 
gtoad. aa’ TU ba tba toüto.”

s r . het aavthla* at

rslsed In tho City, I waa «slkin* slong 
thra a fleid fMl et wstsrmeloo» peara 
sn’ grapa» wheo s b«atltul lady «m o 
spproachtofl me frsm behtat a tres fnU 
of cucumhor» *Uttl« boy,* «y s  ah» 
*h«T« yog aay wish to a«ks oa thls bMo- 
tlfol summrr dayt tt ■»* «ya  « o .  'Joat 
spesk it oat fhr r «  a CMry gussa as’ 

ths wlshaa aC gaad Bttl« chll-
druB.* ^"Of coara» yaa kifla «ay baBovo *at I 
waa aoryotoad. T , «be bad wtogs grswts’ 
rigbt aat cf b «  *^«***^ wblM flwthoca Bho Boptofl *—  wy  
sha tolkad aai thay tamaeá away tba 

«Bd BM» I tUt dOWB m  B 
n tm a toa  to nat aafl tilak «hat 1 
I S - — . I 
fegv« aa tha » « ■« ■
f S t  l2 * 'l « r ¡b a  osaJd bava ama I

trottls’ dowB ths read, «utaUo tho Asid, 
s great hig whlts horas wHh s bisck 
maso aa* totl, hlicbod to a flao hasoom 
cah. *Th««’s your ilg,* spofeo tho Iblry 
gussa. I Jamped up oS tho watomtooa 
aa* raa «at aa' «t^sd  ths hsrseTs bttdls 
aad tisd hla to ths caeaatosr tra» I 
latoDdsi to watt tSl I waa thra vliBla' 
biffor« I aortod for hsas»”

•T’d a-wlBbcd flsr a «ttcr-moMl»” haJf 
whtearsd Naa. forgstttag ths paaaKy for 
■peskliw dariag ths aarrattv»

”Toa woaM, woaM yoaF* oahod ABoy 
Tsd. fOlMag hlo cyobcawo wraatlcolly. 
**WbO, aa* «Bybe yuu «oaMat a had tho 
thaac» fbr yoa*« too flaad of apoafcU* 
wfeoa jmtte aofl lavfnfl I»”

Wtt, Aütr «ML* aalfl Ksa 
kmedtíStm, 1 M . 1 waa 
wm yar üorr Hat t oloaa 

■a I HA.'*

“Well, yoo css stay If you remember 
your manners better after ihl»” «Id 
Alley Tad. becoming leolent. "But a 
second offense means ‘tracka fer hom»’ 
SeeT Now, I’ll try once more, an* 1 
don't wan't another member of The Gang 
to break In. either.

"After I tied the hör« to the eacnmbor 
tree I w «t beck to where the fairy 
stood, and, lo and behold 1 she had cut 
a watermehm. There it ws» as crisp and 
red and Juicy as anythin’ you ovsr aaw. 
Her an' me at it all. Then she nid to 
me: *Whst else do you want, llttls boyF 

"Well, tlr, I tbosght as* thought tor 
a minute or 0»  Then I «Id, T'll take 
a saw salt of elotbea from tho top of 
my head to ths sole of my Yeetl An’ 
what do you all think I In another minute 
1 saw co^ng' from the sky s big bundle 
which fell right In my lap. 1 undid It 
and uw the finest suit—with a vest—that 
any kid my make ever had. It was a 
bMuty. I Just run off behind a grape 
tree and put It oa. Tbea I comes back 
to ths fairy quee» Bbs «Id 1 lookwl 
swell, to» Then she «Id, ‘Maks sooth« 
wltb. Uttle boy.'

*T wisk you'd get a new dre« an’ bon- 
net for H«,* I «M- An’ surs as daylight, 
dowa from tha sky droppad a traak wltb 
a flas gr«B silk dr«« toe Ber aa’ a b W  
plash boaaet all trimoMd to red flower» 
An’ there was a pair of new atoeUa’a aa* 
a pair of shoe» That Fairy didn’t do 
ao foeUa’. 1 toU yo»

**rbca 1 decided I’d All tha hahsem 
« b  ea’ go ha«o to tbo city am fast as 
I coaid driv» f «  1 waa aaxloua f «  H « 
to • « wbat all I was brtogla’ b « . Tba 
good fairy qaasn helped b o  to pick from 
tho trcM caeaabcrcu eraag«» baaaaa» 
pla«a, grape» aa*—aa*—aa* gnat Mg yean 
eC graaa car» Thoa wa dag a 1st of tocoa- 
tew aa’ potato« aa* paa *om all lato toa
tolafa’ BOW shoe» 1 to atart f «
beaia. *Aaythlag ala» Bttla boyF aakad 
too faMy gacca. *Toa*m.* I aaowered. Td 
Bha R U yoo eoaU a«bo Bee aa 'aw aa
■tnwB tba* ^  Hra<■a’ ao itoh that wers ameer get
aa’ ba witboot An la toa wlata» U yoa

**WaH.

bod eo'i It would always be foil of eou 
onr enbboard, eo's It would always hsra 
bretd, pork chop» swsst potato« aa’ 
cske In it. Then I thanked h «  an’ pleksd 
np tha lines an' drove off dowa the 
reed, leerin’ the fairy qneea staa'Ia* aa- 
d «  the cucumber tre»"

Alley Tad peuaed, wiped tbe sweat 
from his face with his alecva sad teobai % 
round on tbe fhc« of his heanr» T*« 
done,” he «14. “That'a the ead of my 
fairy etory."

Naa Btretched ber arms and looked at 
Alley Tad Inqalrlagly. "May I spsakF* 
she asked.

“Shore; go ahead.”  permitted Alloy Tsd.
"Well, I'd a-wlsbcd for an otter-mobOs 

an’ s lot of candy.”
“As* I’d wlshod fw a dram aa* asm« 

skate»” declared aaotb« mcato« of 
“ tbe gang.”

“Hlatl Then eomee tha cop,”  waiwed 
Alley Tad. “If you all don’t gmi off tha 
pavement bo'll make It warm for yo»”

“The gang.” eprlnglag to Its taot. « a  
off Id various dlrccUooa as tho bloaevtt 
eame round tbo com«. Alley Tad l«d 
made ao nUatak« la the aeoad of toa 
footfslL

After all was qalet aad tha tnad et- 
tho poHeemea growing faint la toe dia- 
tanee. the old woman p «  b «  arm abewt 
too sfaoaldon of Alley Tad aad «M : ”1 
do wish that fslry Mgry hsd beca a tras 
sao—for my Uttlo ¡¿i'e Mk» ast fl« 
mine.”

“Oh, It wUI coon «roe It I Hvo le^  
enough,”  replied AUey Tad, hto ey« «■ 
a faraway stor that shea« ovw Ma hand. 
*1 meaa to be the good fairy aqrself aW* 
bflag avecythlag to yoa toat yoa want, 
ao t d» If I didat ev« have aa paw aa’ 
maw boraod to ss» yoa'va baaa bato, 
shon yoa hav» Aa* I doa*t «saa to to»c  J5> ia.’ifltYja-*’ "

OM yea w «  coaat toa a 
seda whlch bara sant Maw. 

a«y aoaad abaaid, bat 
tben an anay waréa wMcb pay- 
oaafc aa «a» Hat a palr et eacR 
yaai bat «wa sar. A flav et tot

totry aalfl toa tooatot 
to ¡w ^aTtoA M to’ t^ * H a r

*** ^nO, aa  ̂ w T V ñ r T ?  t M  alv'

am rem eam» bvìl

Aa* afe# «M  toa «̂ aar caal at toa toa aar al«
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H e r b  tt my romano«. Ton may 
taka )t for what It'a worth. 

In' any »rent. It haa tha marlt 
of balng trua.

Not rery lone aftar I had got rid 
of tha man mama racommanded, 
Annt X<aî la diaeorarad a atlffnaaa of 
bar laft hand llttla flnear'a mlddla 
Joint.

Thla flra doctora and threa spa- 
Olallata dlaanoaad aa tha flrat aymp> 
toina of “ naural amotlonal coat”  
.T^ay wouldn’t hava darad aunaat 
■but without Boma rafaranca to 
atnraa and amotlona), ao aunt finally 
daeldad to yialt tha Llychmnfplr Bpa 
Hydro, at Clydirwmph, wbara tha 
naw Radiant Ica traatmant waa car- 
rlad out with apeclal axeallanca.

I waa mildly attractad by tha 
Llychmnfplr Hydro pamphlata, ao 
whan anntla Inritad ma to accom
pany bar (bacausa nobody elaa would 
go, I fancy) I daaided to accept tha 
Inrltatlon and to aaa if tha ballroom 
floor Juatlfled tha pictorial promlsaa 
of tha llluatrated proapactua

Mama alao waa quite willing for ma 
to go, aaalng that wa had Just bean 
to tha wedding of Lady Poynter’a 
plain daughter, who mat her bride
groom at a almllar establishment 

When wa arrlrad. howerer, I felt 
halpleaa and hopeless. How should 
I spend a whole month in this deadly 
building, tha exterior of which 
looked Ilka a prison.

Thera ware “ paopla, people arery- 
wbara,*' but not— as far as I could 
sea by a brief surrey— a aoul to make 
pretty frocks worth while. -

I went upstairs to dress for dinner 
In an altogether despondent state of 
mind: and in consequence of not 
taking any pains with my toilette, I 
was ready a quarter of an hour too 
soon instead of being 10 minutes 
lata-as usual.

“ n i  go and hare a look at that 
ballroom floor and see if the pros
pectus compiler must be charged 
with libel," I thought.

Tha ballroom wasn’t difficult to 
find, being situated exactly at the 
and of a rery long corridor, and when

I pushed open the swing doors, I at 
pnea decided'thgf tha prospectus |iad 
bean both conscientious and accil' 
rata.

Only a few lights were turned on, 
tharafora there was an affactiTe look 
of shadow which made the whole 
room seem full of poesibllltles.

"Oh! dearl"
Not under any circumstance what- 

STar could I haye suppressed this ex
clamation as. seated on two most un
expected chairs in a most unexpect
ed angle, I came upon a man and a 
woman.

Tha woman (whom I subsequently 
learnt to be a widow— of course) 
was unbeautlful enough to be attrac- 
tlya, old enough to appear young, 
and well-dressed enough to be dan- 
garoiM.

But tha man— oh! the man was 
nice! And I’m sure he thought the 
same about me.

After that out-blurted "Oh, dear,” 
I hurried away, but making up my 
mind as I did so that the Man the 
Other 'Woman wanted should be my 
man for Just as long as I stayed at 
Llyehmurfplrl ^

Afterward I shouldn’t want him, 
seeing that mama undertook all the 
engineering of my life, but just for a 
month he would be very useful in 
keeping me from feeling dull, taking 
to amateur theatricals or going in for 
Radiant Ice Baths.

Just as I had arrired at this con
clusion auntie appeared, and the din
ner bell rang, so we turned into the 
huge dicing room, where a discrimi
nating waiter conducted us to a 
small table set for four.

The soup appeared, and with it a 
bulgy gentleman who took the chair 
next to auntie and drank litla water. 
They got into conversation at once—  
the llthla water drew them together.

The soup continued, tffa fish ar
rived, and then the seat on my right 
was occupied by the Other 'Wdhian’s 
Man!

"Late as usual, Mr. Randall," re
marked the llthia drinker.

"Yes, I always contrive to pass the

— er—soup!" he replied, putting up 
aa unnfCfasary eyeglass and looking 
delightful.

'We chatted with a beautiful B(ĥ  
ency till I quite felt that "Mr. Wil
liam Egerton Randall— London" (as 
per visitors’ book),^must be one of 
those "twin souls" which psychic 
people are always talking and writ
ing about.

"Doesn’t—er— your— mother come 
into the dining room?" I Inquired as 
the savories were waning.

"My— er— pardon— what?"
"Your— er—mother! The lady—  

er— in the ballroom. I thought—  
er------ ’’

Mr. Randall put his serviette 
across his lips for nearly a whole mi
nute before be answered my ingeni
ous remark.

"0 ! that is not exactly my moth
er. She 1s Mrs. Studhouse—:-a widow 
— nice woman and very keen on cu
rios!”

"Ah! yes— I thought so!" was my 
response, to which Mr. Randall only 
replied by one of the most pro
nounced eye-twinkles I have ever 
seen.

"And doesn’t Mrs. Studhouse dine 
then?" I added sollciously.

"Yes, in the private room. It’s 
quieter there, and she says her 
nerves were the most sensible things 
about her.

However, they didn’ t keep her 
from being in the ball when we 
emerged .from the dining room, or 
from' asking Mr. Randall to get her 
a glass of.hot water from the drink
ing fountain, or from trying to mo
nopolize him for the rest of the even
ing.

I advisedly say "trying,”  because 
when an impromptu dance was got 
up after the inane drawing room en
tertainment, my turn came again.

"William Egerton Randall— Lon
don," and I had two waltses togeth
er. after which I arranged so that 
he should be in the middle of a lon ;̂ 
description of West African Ju-Ju 
rites when the lancers began. Of 
course the description bad to be fln-

ished. gnd for U> occur of course 
we had to sit out tne lancers!

However, by the time 16 couples 
were bounding through the third fip  
ure, Mrs. Studhouse had evidently 
had enough of talking crochet and 
enlarged joints to a provincial may
or’s wife, so with a dangerously de
lightful smile on her deflinlte mouth. 
She crossed the room and deliberate
ly joined our solitude of two.

"Forgive my self-introduction,” 
she began, addreeslnk me, with the 
deftest amount of cordiality, "but I 
have seen your name in the visitors’ 
book, and I feel I must ask if you are 
related to the Alstons of Berwlck-on- 
Tweed— such delightful people, and 
you so strongly resemble one of the 
daughters."

I replied with equal cordiality that 
I didn’t quite know where Berwick- 
on-Tweed was, and that I didn’t 
know of any relatives living here; 
but aa her Alstons were such delight
ful people, I thought I’d claim rela
tionship, at which Mrs. Studhouse 
laughed sufficiently and then slid in
to the chair "William Egerton Ran
dall— London’ ’ had been forced to of
fer her.

And from that hour it was a war 
between,31 and 21— a wily widow 
and a simple spinster fighting hard 
with the respective weapons of ex
perience, daring and relentless de
termination against a good complex
ion, two dimples and a series of vast
ly becoming frocks.

And in the end 21 came out vic
torious, while 31 smiled the perpet
ual smile of a vanquished foe.

I know it was a trying position for 
thé dethroned Helen (she wrote her 
name with two accents and a final 
■‘e’’ ), because 10 chances to one 
when a woman loses a lover she 
minds more-because people see that 
she haa lost him, than because she 
really bad done so. 'Very often the 
man himself doesn’t remotely matter 
(so few men do really matter!), but 
it’s what “ they” ' say that hurts hor
ribly.
One day the widow put her hand

on my shoulder with a sisterly touch, 
and laid: * . ,

"Dear Miss Alston, may I voice 
the question which the whole Hy<^ 
js asking, and say 'when is It to be 
announced?’ "

I put on my most startled-fawn 
expression, hung my head, giggled,, 
and did everything I could think of 
to make her believe the tender Idyll 
had really ripened, without in any 
way compromising myself or my high 
sense of veracity.

I thought I bad done very well till 
I looked up to see Helen— I mean 
"Helene”— regarding me with the 
expression of one who is just about 
to play the ace of trumps to the king 
of ditto.

And exactly two hours later I un
derstood that look, also I understood 
that it is never wise to wrest prey 
from widows!

It was 7:30, and when I came 
down from dressing It was to find 
Mrs. Btudhouse standing in the 
lounge surrounded by a couple of 
dozen of the Hydro’s most industri
ous gossip-mongers, to whom she was 
introducing a meek lady-like little 
woman in brown, while “ William 
Egerton Randall— London,” stood 
three paces away pulling nervously 
at his nice fair moustache.

"Ah! dea*!”  cried Mrs. Studhouse, 
holding out her hand, "you are down 
Just'in time. I want to introduce 
you to Mrs. Randall, who has Just 
given her husband a delightful sur
prise by arriving unexpectedly and—  
ah! but of course this is news to you, 
you didn’t know Mr. Randall was 
married, did you?”

One second’s pause, during which I 
gathered my annihilated emotions 
together, and then I brought off the 
triumph of my life.

"Well, if I didn’t know it it must 
be very funny, when for the last 
three weeks I have been Mr. Ran
dall’s flattered confidante concerning 
his domestic bliss!" I answered. 
"And,” turning to the little brown- 
clad lady, "I am so glad you’ve come, 
because now your husband will be
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able to talk to you Instead of about 
you!”

Mrs. Randall beamed, "William 
Egerton Randall— London,”  shot me 
a glance -of desperate gratitude, the 
gossip-mongers looked douched and 
fiattened, and Mrs. Studhouse— well, 
she Just shriveled up as only a baffled 
widow can!

I afterward learned that the wily 
relict had discovered (by means of a 
bribeable hall porter who saw to the 
sorting of correspondence) that Mr. 
Randall was married, and also that 
Mrs. Randall had come down unex

pectedly in consequence of an anony
mous letter advising her to do so!

But I think I went one better 
when I (old everyone bow I bad tried 
to look after poor Mr. Randall in Of- 
der to keep a nice married man out 
of the way of danger— and wldowsl 

And that ends the episode of the 
Man the Other Woman Wanted.

Outwardly, I scored, fu t really—» 
well. I’m not so sure!

It certainly was a shock— a sur
prise, I mean— to find the "Wiliam 
Egerton Randall— London”  had a 
wife!
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F
r o m  the moment Jimmie and 

Belwyn met they had formed 
a partnership— more or less 
silent— but decidedly firm. 

Belwyn saw In the younger hia 
own boyhood reproduced, and to Jim
mie the sympathy and understand
ing of a grown-up was wonderfully 
eomfortlng when the maternal hand 
did not spare the rod that spoiled the 
child.

r - Jimmie did not really mean to be
a bad boy. There were times when 
afterthought told him that he had 
been In the wrong, but at the mo
ment the temptation to do thla or 
that thing waa Irresistible, and he 
simply followed fate.

He was standing against the rail 
of the summer house now, having 
politely declined Belwyn’s offer of a 
seat.

"I didn’t mean to hurt his old au
tomobile," he explained, "but Mr. 
Taggart has been making such a bluff 
that 1 jhst wanted to see him a crop
per. Bay, It was worth a licking—  
wasn’t It?”

"Id have taken one myself,”  ad
mitted Belwyn. chackling over the 
remembrance of the picture Taggart 
had made aa he had puffed up to the 
hotel porch In bla racing automo
bile and the sorry figure he had cut 
a few minutes later as he limped up 
the drive after the auto tires had 
picked up the rope Jimmy had care
lessly laid In the road after thought
fully placing a few tacks through 
the strands to ensure its being picked 
up-

Had Jimmy known that the auto 
would upset he would not have done 
such a thing, but be was not alto- 
gether sorry, and Belwyn, was de- 
lighted. In spite of his braggadocio 
Taggart seemed to have the Inside 
track with Oertrude March and Sel- 
wyn hated him for it.

'When It came to yachts they stood 
upon even ground, for Belwyn’s 
(3^1e waa a shade faster than Tag
gart’s Oertrude. but Belwyn could 
not afford an automobile, too, and 
on shore he felt very much like a seal 
out on the beach.

Oertrude cared more for automo- 
blllng than she did for water.

To square things he suggested a 
trip down to the village for a soda.

e • •
’They were still sipping their soda 

when Taggart came limping in look
ing for some liniment.

"Ah." he said, with a painful ef
fort at geniality. "I perceive that the 
young man is receiving the reward 
of merit."

Belwyn flushed hotly. "If you mean 
that I put Jimmie up to his tricks." 
he said, "you are very much mls- 
Uken."

said slowly, "I shall not have to hide 
behind a child. I do not put Jimmie 
up to bis devilment; simply sympa
thise with the exuberance that impels 
him to such tricks."

A tiny band was slipped Into his 
own brown fingers, and with a start 
he realized that ip the heat of the 
argument neither had seen Oertrude 
enter the store.

"I ’m glad that at least one person 
understands Jimmie," she said, with 
a grateful glance into his face. "1 
am sorry he was a bad boy this mom-

« « a w .

HE POUND HIM STANDING OUT ON THE CLIFF.

"Possibly," was the easy answer. 
"No doubt that’s true; but were I 
Sherlock Holmes I fear I should have 
small difficulty in deducting a con
nection between ice cream soda and 
certain ropes."

Belwyn flushed, but made no move. 
There were a lot of women in the 
store and he knew that Taggart was 
relying upon this.

"When I get ready to square," he

ing, but I know he did not mean It."
Jimmie beat his glass with the 

spoon in token of approval. "Bit 
down,”  he invited cordially. "Ted’ll 
buy you some soda, too.”

She blushed*, but sank into the 
seat, and It was with Jimmie on one 
side and Belwyn on the other that 
she strolled back to the hotel.

It seemed to mark a turning point 
in the battle for her hand. She was

still nice to Taggart, but she culti
vated a taste for the water, and was 
on the Oracle more often than she 
was in the racing car, to Belwyn’s 
great delight.

Taggart, on the other hand, grew 
morose knd sullen, and he seemea to 
take a delight in urging Jimmie to 
mistakes. The climax came frhen 
he bought some snuff and a poVder 
blower and suggested to the bdy that 
it would be a good Joke to Ipl-lnkle 
the dark plazsa with it.

That evening Jimmie marched up 
and down the porch and in his train 
followed a chorus of sneezes. Jimmie 
was caught red-handed and carried 
off to his room for punishment.

His explanation that he received 
the suggestion from Taggart was met 
With a flat denial, and that person 
smiled in satisfaction aa presently 
through the open window came the 
sound of punishment.

Belwyn heard, too, and presently 
he sought out Taggart. He found hint 
standing out on the cliff, apparently 
very much satisfied with what be bad 
done. "You know very well," he be
gan with preamble, "that you put the 
youngster up to that trick.”

"I suppose y<4u overheard the con
versation,”  sneered Taggart.

"No," admitted Belwyn, "but Jim
mie tells the truth, and I know that 
when be says that you put him up to 
it it is so."

"What are you going to do about 
it?”  he sneered.

"Jimmie got spanked for his share 
of the trick,”  said Belwyn meaning
ly.

"And I am to share his fate?” 
suggest er Taggart.

"Precisely,” agreed Belwyn, drop
ping his coat. "What’s sauce for the 
goose ought to be sauce for the gan
der.”

Taggart came at him like n bull, 
but in the end he was soundly thrash
ed, and, having suffered two defeats, 
was willing to let Belwyn leave.

Had he kept quiet it would have 
been all right, but instead he made 
complaint to the propretor to thq 
vast entertainment of that individual 
and by noon the story was all over 
the hotel.

There were some* who predicted

that Taggart would abandon the 
chase after that, but it only made him 
the more eager. In some fashion he 
made Oertrude believe that Belwyn 
waa making Jimmie the excuse for 
an assault to satisfy his own grudge, 
and her favor turned toward Taggart 
in the days that followed.

This sent Belwyn into the dumps, 
and for a while he contemplated a 
retreat himself until Jimmie’s coun
sel prevailed.

"I wouldn’t go away,” he declared, 
as they sat on the deck of the Oracle. 
"I ’d stay on and beat his ’boat in the 
regatta. The Oracle can go lots more 
than his old boat. That’s the best 
way to beat him.”

Before the race Gertrude began to 
look with more favor on Belwyn, and 
as the time for the regatta approach
ed it was whispered about that the 
winner of the race would gain Miss 
March’s hand as well as the hotel 
cup.

Both of the boats were laid up for 
a scraping, and the day before the 
race were taken out and turned up. 
The plaza was excited at the report 
t'.ict Miss March was to sail on the 
Gertrude, and that Jimmie had been 
appointed official mascot of the 
Grade.

It seemed odd that the March fam
ily should bo so divided, but after 
Jimmie had licked a bigger boy than 
himself for saying that he waa a hoo
doo it was accepted that perhaps he 
might bring luck.

■V\’hen they set out for the start
ing boat the Oracle moved sluggishly 
and heavily through the water. Tag
gart got the best of the start and waa 
over the line a full minute before his 
rival crossed.

That be Improved his lead was ap
parent, for at the first leg he led by 
four minutes and a half, and at the 
second turn he had bettered this. 
When the finish line was crossed the 
Oracle was half way down the last 
leg, and Ted Belwyn was sitting on 
the rail dejectedly.

Jimmie crep up alongside. "Bay, 
Ted,”  he whispered, " if there was 
Something the matter with the boat 
you could claim a foul, couldn’t you?”

"How do you mean?" he asked. 
"There was no fouling. The Oertrude

kept too far ahead for us to do any 
fouling.

"It’s this way,”  he explained, as 
the flush reddened through the tan. 
"You know I wanted to get hunks 
with Bill Taggart for putting me up 
to that snuff thî ng. I knew that it 
would hurt him most if he and Qert 
was to come in after you, so last 
night I sneaked out of bed and put 
a tin pall on the Oertrude. It was a 
big pall, you know, only I made a 
mistake and put it on the Oracle. You 
switched places after I went to bed, 
didn’t you?”

For a moment Selwyn’s. fingers 
worked nervously, then he turned to 
the boy.

vl

THIS SENT BELWYN INTO THE 
DUMPS.

"See here, Jimmie,”  h« cautioned, 
"you don’t want to tell this to any 
one else. Your mother said that if 
you made one more break like that 
snuff trick she was going to send 
you to boarding school, and she 
means it. Now don’t you tell any
one what happened or you’ll be pack
ed off to school. I’ve lost the race. 
Let it stop there. I won’t ask a re

trial at your expense." ’
For a moment Jimmie’s eyes fllleil 

then be threw his arms ImpulslTiljl 
around Selwyn’s neck. "Yon’rs f  
brick, Ted.”  he said. "I didn’t Mg 
what a row I was going to maks."

It was hard for Belwyn to stand 
the good-natured jibes as he crossed 
the line, but he ■ took them »sriUi n 
smiling face, and as soon as he conld 
he went up to the hotel.

He went down to dinner in no 
pleasant frame of mind. Jimmie had 
already gone out to the Oracle to ent 
off the pail under pretence of having 
a swim, -

Presently Taggart sprang forward 
as the Marches came down the stepib 
but with a smile Oertrude passed 
and came up to Belwyn.

"I want to speak to you a mo»' 
ment," she said. "W ill you come oul 
on the piazza?”

She made for a corner where thei 
were no guests, and turned to fa< 
him.

"I wanted to tell you,”  she sald̂  ̂
with glowing eyes, "hoW splendid 
you were this afternoon. Jimimg 
couldn't stand it, and came and toR 
me all about it. You know how hd 
dreads the idea of boarding sehoplt 
I want to thank you for your good»v 
ness to him.”  • .

“ You see," he explained awkwaid^ii— 
ly, "we were sort of fellow consptrapi^^ 
tors, and I couldn’t very well split 
on a pal.”

"If— if there’s a n / question yogi 
would like to ask me-—"  she faltersdi^ 
"Jimmie —  said —- he seemed tik‘ 
think— ’’ ;

"You know what I want to ask,* 
he said. "Is there any hope?" ^

She placed her hand in his.' 
promised Jimmie you could be hM1 
brother-in-law if you wanted to b ^  
she smiled. "That’s why I proj.__

Bhe went back to her party, 'i_
with Binging heart he took his friend 
out to the Oracle.

"Anything doing?”  demanded Jt 
mie from the rail as he stepped 
board.

Ted smiled. "You ought to know/*J 
he said. "It was your doings."

"I told you I’d square on 
gart," exulted Jimmie.
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- W A N T E D  HIS O P IN IO N
r ARL swung aronnd in his chair. 

"Well, you look like a 
funeral," he remarked, cheer- 
117.

Elsie, pausing In the doorway, re
sponded with a ghost of a smile.

*Tve come after something," she 
said.

"Haven’t got a cent, sis. I’ve just 
finished next month’s allowance."

"It Isn’t money, stupid. All I want 
in the world is a man’s point of 
view.”

"Tickled to death to see you. Sit 
down."

Elsie sat down. "It’s just this 
way," she began. "I went to the 
theater last Thursday night with 
Jimmy Orchard and— "

"Well, my point of view on that,”  
Carl Interrupted, "is that yon you’ve 
been gtdng to the theater with Jimmy 
Orchard pretty often lately."

"Now, 1 wasn’t asking for your 
point of view, CarL What I want is 
a man's point of vlsw."

"O  ̂ of course. If you think mine 
Isn’t good snouidi—-"

"Don’t try to be clevsr, sonny, rm

In sober earnest. As I was saying, 
Jimmy called for me, looking like a 
dream, the way he always does— " 

"Jim’s the biggest dandy going." 
Elsie giggled hysterically. "That 

makes it all the worse," she mnr- 
mWred. "Well, I wasn’t quite ready 
when he called— "

"As tuual!"
"Nothing of the sort! I always 

have to wait for you to shave and 
lose a collar button and get your 
dress suit pressed when I’m going 
anywhere with you. But this time 
I had to finish dressing in a great 
hurry, and It was a case of running 
for the train and being late at the 
theater, even them

"Just before I started down stairs 
I realised that the gloves that match 
my pale bine gown were at the 
cleaner’s, and there wasn't a thing 
for me to do but to wear my black 
silk ones. I snatched them out of 
the drawer, and, regardless of Jim
my’s fastidiousness, I dldn’{  even stop 
to put them on before leaving thb 
house. When we got on tha train 
and 1 bad caught m j breath I Mdd,

'Well, now I suppose I might put on 
my gloves.’ ’ ’

"And Jimmy said, 'Please do.’ " 
chuckled Carl.

"That’s where you’re mistaken. I 
never was so surprised in all my life. 
That conventional Jimmy actually 
drew those gloves out of my hand 
and calmly put them In his pocket. 
Then be said It was too warm to wear 
gloves anyway, and for his part he’d 
rather see my arms.”

"Jimmy’s catching on."
"Isn’t he? Well, I felt easy, as 

long as be knew I had gloves, and my 
anna do look rather nice in that blue 
gown, Carl. So I didn’t resist, and 
the play was lovely, and we had a 
splendid time. But of course Jim 
carried off those gloves im his 
pocket."

"Accidentally—on purpose."
"I never thought of that at first 

What I did think of was that I need- 
ed'those Moves for Sunday: ao pext 
morning I called him up b /  islepbone 
and asked him if he couldn’t drop In 
that eveninf and return tha slovsa.

by
mere! Fox 
last

ELSIE SAT DOWN.

He came, and we had a pleasant visit, 
but he waa going away without re
membering what he came for. So I 
asked him for them.

"To my astonishment, he colored 
up to the roots of his hair and stam
mered something to the effect that he 
bad left them at home. It was so 
flimsy that. I eaw In a minute that 
he’d turned sentimental, and want
ed to keep those «loves. I Just decided 
that he shouldn’t do It. I wasn’t going 
to have him showing them around 
and. aside from that, long silk glovee 
don’t grow on bushee. So 1 simply 
told him. In a matter-of-fact way, 
that I needed them for Sunday, and 
asked him if he couldn’t stop on his 
way home from the office the next 
night and leave them. He didn’t oay 
he wouldn’t, and so of course I 
thought he would. But. Carl, he let 
Sunday morning come without bring
ing those gloves."

"Cub!”
"I thought so, too, and I was Just 

about as frigid as the north pole when 
he walked In, late this afternoon. He 
acted queer and I flatUred m yulf

that my distant manner was making 
him nervous. He wasn’t going to stay 
anyhow. It seemed, and after he had 
handed me a little box which sup
posedly contained my gloves he 
couldn t get out of the house fast 
enough.

’ ’Of course I pulled open the box. 
and, Carl, Carl, what do you think I 
found?”

"Chocolates!"
"Chocolates nothing! Out tumbled 

a long pair of black silk stockings! I 
knew they were mine the minute I 
l^ked at them, from the shape of 
that awful hole my dancing pumps 
wear in the heel" ^

"But how In thunder— ”
"OoodnesB knows how they ever 

happened to get Into the drawer with 
my gloves. Goodness knows, too, how 
my black silk gloves got stuffed in 
among my stockings. But, Carl, now 
for the point of view. What does 
Jimmy think of ms?"

Carl considered. Then, "How bix 
was that hole?" he inquired judl- 
daUy,

Satisfied. With Hit Lot.
"Don’t you ever get any 

tion?”  pityingly asked the si« 
thoroughbred.

"'Vacation!’’ exclaimed the w< 
horse. "I can go out to the it) 
yard and roll over, any day la 
week, and I’ll bet that’s more 
you ever get to do.”

Real Friends.
"Well, I will tell you the t i__

with Sterling. I admit that hs^l 
fairly good buslneea man, but _  
a big elemeut of luck In hia sue 
He’s insufferftblv conceited, toô  
then it’s merely his hypocrisy thal

"You seem to know him pi 
well,"

"Oh, yes; we’re great friendR*

- Just DisooTsred It
"I thought Allcads was 

build a new house."
"He had some notion of'dc 

but he found he could spend 
money in fixing up his old onSk*
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